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Cushion Shoes
for t�der feet
Many thousands now wear

Mayer Yerma Cushion Shoes
for comfort and for relief
from .ailments due to sensi
tive feet. These are scientific
ally constructed cushion shoes
designed to conform to the
shape of the foot,providing a

perfect fit and giving extreme
comfort. Tilepillowy cushion
soles are built in, which holds
them in place.

.

·A�
HONQRSfLT SHOES
For Men-WOIDeIt-OIiIdren
Mayer YerQl8. Cushion Shoes

ate now accorded first considera
tion among cushion' shoes on ac-'
count of their ezceUent style,
comfort and wear. They belong
to the 'Mayer Honorbilt line, which
insures their high quality. If you
have foot trouble, or want solid'
comfort, wear Mayer Verma Cush
ion Shoes.
.Ask your deokrJor HtinorbiZI SIIDu.
If flO' oblainab1e, 'Write to uS.
WARNING-Be __ UMIIaa1r ...
MQ..._ ......... IIiIAIIk_ ..
We make MayerHOI1OI'biltShoes

in all stylee for men, Women and
childl:eo; alao DryIlOll and Martha
Washington Comfort Shoea.
FREE SeillJ_ordealer whodoee
nothandleMe;yerlloaorbUtSboaad
we wiltBeDd ::rou f�" 1lll1IIir;;;;-�:post-paid. 'beautlful"lII
�ctureofMartbaol'
GeorgeWMbiDatoD.
slaelWO.
F. lIIJar BOiIt�,'b..
CO. IllInu1111

��

-

CoQks -Better
Savee Fuel,
Costs Lea.

\ .

,,&TL -.+� \ . renter whom it it! illtended to help buy
'wJ\D.LC�S a home. will be in as bad if not a worse

A.__"'R.. ��L;. 6'
P"ition t�n he isG�r:A�t:iIoweJJ. .

.A.Il6 JIUJuuN R: 2, -Halstead, Kan.

-,

. Automobile. As Roaa Wreckers.
================ Mr. Editor-Mr. Batch says he never

could: see where the automo'IJile dam
aged the road.. The owy way a road
ea_D be. permanently damaged is by re-.

moving the material of which it is
made. This iii done br grinding it up
into dust or rme PIu.�cleB. In Kansas
90 per cent or more 01 It is then re
moved by tile wind and 10 per cent by
floods washing the fine IQO!I'1 mat.erials
away. Heavy loads cutting to the hub
in mud remove 'no material and do JIO

damage but wbat.· ..� drag wiIJ make
good. The superintendent of rt.-ads in
Englnnd nported after Ulrel: yea,'s ill
vestigation that an auto damaged a
road 50 times what the same weight of
vehicle did when drawn by horses at
one-tenth the .speed. The engineering
department of our Agricultural college
should ·be a·ble, to give UfO definite in
formation ou this subject. The law 'i�
unjust ill tl'.at it makes no di8tinction
ill. heal:Y powerful cars an 1. light enes,
AD that anyone asks is' that all pay.'
'tneir just sharf! of road upkeep, -. :
Mcftersoo, KaD. A.. Bass, ,�

"I.The lIIalfU.h roads are tltone roads. It Ie
BeaeraUy admlt'te.t.aD automobile IB more
destl'UcUv.e .to stene- roade' lhau 'any other.
c:lus of ...ehJelee, maJnly because' the rubber
UJ'ee plcll up and reman all particleB of
stone 01'- tltODti duet. We are Dot 80 sure
the:r are eorreepondtDlfl:r 8B d8lltl'Uctlve IIf
earth or draceed roade.-lild.)

YOII are eol'dla117 lDYi&ed &0 IIIr 7OU'
oplDlODll lD dlla eol....... bRt &be -..u
and Breese resena the �M &0 -

,

d_ stich statemeDfa .. fill' .. pcIIIIIIlbie
to ......0 other eODtI'lbuio...

·

• e....ee to
•

-7 eomethlne. 8hori, erJap upreeelou
of opmlen OD matie... of� or eo....

llequeaee to fann folb- are ",eleolDe. AD
cODtrlbuto... m'Dlli take Ulelr �

This Would Be Fann DemoDStratiOD.
Mr. Editor-I have read with much

interest both the negative and affirm
ative in your ffirm adviser debate and
am inclined to believe that there is a.

great deal of argument on both sides.
If we must have a farm adviser why

.

not let the county purchase 80 ac�ea
on some gravel hill .at some central
point in the county ana put Mr. Farm
Adviser on said farm and let him pocket
all he can make for his salary, thus

making our new officer self-sup'Porti�g.
Make it his duty to attend every In
stitute meeting in the eounty and' not
only tell us but show lis' how he rolled
up his sleeves, unbuckled his collar, put
on his jeans and made �5 bu�hel� grow
where 10 grew .befnre m spite of the,
Almighty. You see we Kansas -farmers
are Missourians in some respects.
Buffalo, Kan. Arthur Carlson.

"Auto. Farmers" Pay Much Road Tax.
Mr. Editor-I am like "Jayhawker".

on the question of the last speeial tax
put on automoblles. If ·that �s not class
legislation I should like· to �c)w why.
For instance a farmer owning a mao .

'chine pays four different taxes for
roads. He pays taxes on the land �e
road is on, he pays. the poll tax m

, cash now, he pays � tax passed a year
or two ago for county roads and now

comes the special tax On autos. And.
then they will come around and want
him to donate work to help grade the
roads. It looks to lI!e as if they are

trying to tax the motor vehicles out of
existence and that somebody will grease
their fingers with this money, especial
ly' ·the 50 and 75 cents which goes to
the state treasurer for licenl!les and
number tags. What do you think Qoout
it, brother farmers?
Haven, Kan.

A Place f:or the Grade StfUiOD.
Mr.: Editor-Mr. HaJJ of Kincaid, ',has

given his views about forcing the grade
stallions out of the state. The man
who wants to raise good horeell and can

.afford to pay more for good siud ser
vice will ')0 80 but we-want to take
into consideration tne large number of'
poor farmers who are grad to own
small or scrubby horses because they
cannot afford a good horse. By throw
ing the grade horse out of business
these farmers would not be able to
breed their scrubby mares at all fOT,
as, sure as the snow is white, the own
ers of pedigree horses would. raise .the
priees and would not breed a scrub
mare at an as they would have plenty
of good mares to breed. We should let
every one have ,what he can afford !!-nd
not make' poor people bigger slaves
than they are now. Thcre are two
sides to this proposition.

,

). Anton Klinsky.
cedar Rapids, Kan.

P. v.

Plan for 4 Monetary System.
Mr. Editor-I am in favor of a U. S.

monetary system,. of which the postal
bank should form a part, but only a

part. I would have the U. S. treasury
the head; I would ,have in each a branch
located at the state capitol serving- as
a clearing house for the p08tal bank8
of the 'states; I would have the U. S.
f'lrnish all the money, coin amI paper
'Qf an absol�te legal tend·er. I:d have
the government pay 3 per }1ent mterest
on time !ieposits and lend the same on

ample security to tile people at 3 per
cent in limited quantity. I would re

move all restrictions on private bllnk-
·ing. I would have the U. S. govern- Homes Still in Reach of Workers.
ment provide against fraud in connec- Mr. Editor-Mr.' McNeal says in Mex-
ti�n with the banking business; the de- ico the peon who has a small home of
taIls of the whole �chcme to be worke.d. his own is a law abiding, peace-lovingout to the....a,ccompllshment of the busI- citizen, indulltrious and of course Pi'OBness.

_ perous. Just. put it the. other wayI suppose everycDE' ku(tws that banks about aml you have it as it is. The1end several times tbe amount of the· industrious, peaceable, law-abiding citi
volu!De of.money owned by the bank

zen is, nearly certain to have a home
(or Its �aplt.al.) at least It small home of his own, in
AmerICUS, Kan. P. :s. Mexson. Mexico or Kansas. Every farmer, in�

- illuding renters, would ,have between 200
Cheaper Farm .Loans, Alone, )Von't Do. and 300 acres if the land were equally.

Mr. EclltorlI agree w"'i'th you that a divided. I hold that the _proper amount
cheaper rate for farm loans is ba�ij of land for a farmer to own is about
needed, but I fear t;nat it '19m not be what himself (and the boys) can culti-

. beneficial unless a law is added compel- -vate well, but that does not mean lin
ling non-resident land owners 'and resi- tensive farming and doubling the pro
dent land owners, wbo ero not. farm duction. The increase in 'production
their farms, to sell their 'land to actual· will take care 'of' itse,lf. �hen.we get
farmers at a price not beyond Feasen. 200 million people instead of lOO -we
Thls 'could be done by making an IIP- shall produce twice as' much as now.

praisement of the land, a� is now e�one We'll llave to do it or starve. That is
when a ra.nl'onc1 r011.'pany bUyd a lIght- probably the reason why France ,and
of way against the owner's will, or by Ger.many.' and for that matter a:11 those.
basing the price 'on what the land ivas continen.tal nations, produC!l as· much
listed when turned ill to the assessor on· 1 acre as we do on 2.. It is neces
for taxation. Of coufse resident widows sary.. ,'Doubling the production in the .

should be exempt, If we do get It law· United States would Iiot increase our
Buch as you 'advocate without making revenues or our comforts- and -might be
some such provision, the price.of land the direct e8.use o! a finalleial' dis;.
will (lertainly go up and the rIch land turban(!e and calamIty. .

owners will get the :benefit, while the l\;f�leWD, iK.an. A. � TanDat.'

Capper Richt on School Question.
'Mr. EiHtor-I bave ·read the address

of Mr. Capper on the matter of schools '

for our, common peorrle. I am gratified
and wish to give ·his ideas my most
emphatic approval. I wish he could say
the same things among our school peo
ple all ever the state. It is too bad to
waste time and money on the dead lan
guages for 98 per. cent of our young
people-they who will never go near

college. Thomas D. Hubbard.
Kimball, Kan.
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A BIG MO,NEY SAVER
AD CIIIPne that lPC!UC8D bet)'Our last dollar
OIl-to work rillbt In all kiDds ofweather
• fueI"'RJ' - an eaq starter - a steady
worker.
The "INGKC()'!" '- jUlltthatkiDd oran en
cine and beSIdes ItS reliabiUty It haa 8
rec:ord for keepin, out ofthe r�air iobop
it ie amarvel ohuDpHcity-there ia Doth-
Ina: to lIet out of order. Once letit run.
c:onltantJ:v without trouble.
F_ U{eo 80 HoP.Sta�.
"""Ieo Semi-Portahle TBfto

Find out about "INGBCO" BnwIinea
,before::roumakeanotbermove� the
eDliDe que.dclli-;youm be ahead
lD. DIODe,. and ;..�actioD.
�GuEBtrba.(:o.
112"""" Plate, CId_u" Wle.
,
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The power of 15 horsesconcentratelrln a
singlemachine.'

.

Easily handled-evecythlng that refJuires
the operator's attention in easy reach. :
Single Lever Control. This patented fea,

ture simvllftes handling and makes stripping
gears absolutely impossible.
Economical. DeveloDs more than rated

power on Kerosene. Gasoline or Distillate.
'Engine Is our well·known horizontal type.
used by farmers everywhere. Simple. De
vendable. You can handle it from the start.

. Details of construction and actual service
records gladly forwarded on request. Stftesize of your farm and _general character of
soil. Ask for Catalog No.FM1200

Also build�:H. P.

Fairbanks•.Morse &: Co.
st. Louts Kansas CltT Omaha Chieago
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NoMoreLousyHogs
.

THE O. H. C. HOG OILER
... u••• Crud.Oll"th. eh........Iib..tR.m.dy. Th. hoa. d. tb.,

wo..k. No w••t. 01 011. w...k.,nd.ot OJ' oeld _.tb..... Bador"
loy leadiat •.._......_ EYerYdP••• .-..-....
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tJNDEB.·VB&TABI CONDI�lONS'
E:dltur!. -Note-dla11 Rud Jlre_ :relUlera .au

wclc.ume tile .rac&&1 111I01'_a&• .-".e.g �t1ieDl _
this at pre.eat _,.cih <lUIIClU.I!Ied' ,.III1ltJeet �... aw"1".
Walker'. time"". artlele. ' It ,ylll. uudo.ubtedJJ' ,pre
nut .118me C8Stly exp,er.lmeDtlq 0.- dI�r' part
whll.e llrumC)twJ( .the .nile 811tW. Iw:nI .z. pr.IcBtlo.
I" tb... rll(Jat :w.a}' muter' _Muliaille -.e8IUUtJ8�.. Il'ocr
t I,,· m,ul wlth.·a ,dJl.dmW��n4" .the .rtcht ;kIRd 411
• (lil fl,Ultlrrlgfltlj)D -4)1 _ Dei-e.' or _allc� 11 maUer,.
h�' IUcAns .01 ,uu.lt·rgl:ft.uaa ,pIpe.., _Ill ,york ,-'-1.
Ih-�',,"d thut thf.' .exp.eaae �1 tData'1ln.tl.Qn ·b.e.eo.m.ea
1"(1 g·reut.

-

The 1'811 .eODcUtlonll r.eqlll·re.d are' ladl;'
,'a t"t.'.1 In the nrtlele.

-

....

Ii
CJW to irrigat« .a JaJ:ge area 'of Iand with a

small quanti�y of water, is one of the prob
lems a large number of Kausas farmers Jrave

>

been trying .to "solve ,for many years. A1most
"\'"I'Y year there:�s III flme during the growing sea

'(111 when the man �ho_ i� _f�Fniil1g must see some

01 'his C))OPS cut short in ,yie'Jd _

because ..
of a' lack of. moisnure.

Thjs 'is pnrbioularly true of his
.garden, Nllt�ally 'he then flilnks
of some me.fho.d 'of sup.ply� the
detlcient rainfa,1I DY l.rrigatlon.
It ,requires -lots of wa.tel' to.' if
rjgate Jand by t}le us-ual ;m!Jthod
01 sUl!face flo.o.ding, Arid it! Ka'n
sas, ",;here this ·water m)lst be
.supplied· b;y primping ir,om d:e,ep
-wells, it is also very texpens�'ve.
With water expensive it is nec

essary to adopt methods of dis-
H. B. Walker. tl'ibutioll that will insure a high

duty o.f the water.

O\\'il_!g, ,perh8lp.s� to -the- g�Jle,l'al su.ppositlo.n that
Dilly 1-6,to 1-10 .as .much w,a'ter is required for sub
irrigation as is 1lecessary in Burfuce floading, .sub
in-ig'a tioll, m' it:rlga..tion hy. 'iIj.tr-oJiue,ing w,ater into.
til" soil '.by 'unoorgroWld pi'pes� has become a popu
la l' topic with, mlllu:y Kansas 'landa:w'nel's. It has
1]1'1.'11 tried in a ,limited '-way 'bw m81llY fatmers but
,th,'. r.esults h.ave not-been U1�iforl!1ly sati�factory.Ihl-" IS no .doubt due to the dlfiellent ,phYSIcal COil·
dluous of .the soil. -

_

• (:)11 account O,f the .high cost ,of insta:IIati'on, sub
Il'n:.mtion is Dot ad1ip1ied to watering orllina'l'Y 'field
('I uP'; It does, howe;v;er, offer o.pportunities fo.r ir.
nga bug smal! gar-den areas, OIch&Tds, and' law-ns
111",l'c soil cODcii-tio.Jls 'are cc:u:r,ect and where orrly ,It
-1l1H \I qUllilltity_ @f water 'fo.r irrigation is ava,ilable.

.

;8qjl,:is sindy and DB4erla1d -With .a-grav,efii .subsoll,
In 's1ich :iW!ta1l_ ftiilur.e 'bas lIeeD the natural re
.Bult. C�thi!J!"I: .

halVe ;!Ltte.mpted w imgjite ihe heM'ier
!S01,s Jmd 1!hee.e ]lave heen -mare :8Jl1llltlssIul!. .m -prae
ticainy .e\Ve.r, 1C&§e, iho:w�er.; ��ieoce ind'i�B
ithat ,the spread -01' ;the -water :Iatetan� ill much l�S8
.j;'htuJ. is :gt!De.lla:ll" �Upp08ed. ';I.'�, enent 4£ tllis_
>spl'eading '8.1ICi the depth tlie pipes are placed -in file.

- ·soil wUI �e�late _'the spl!ocing. The
-

sba:lIow: depths
-f.er,mit . a.' grea:ter 1ateral'gra'Vit;y -mov-e!ll_ent t'han the
lleeper ones. in or.i!er to :secur.e .a uniform lateral
lJl(J9:eDl'ent, the Fund '\Water Ie-vel should ';I!e raised
-in> 'the cHOU; This _l'eqnires lots of wai.!lr aJI!d more-

,
,

..:a:"..... �of In:jtallatlon 'Pl!e'IVent. ;1-- tJ...
.....

. ... .

-

.......1... CNp. aa4�-Ift Some ;...�
..a.U. :it'i. ,'_'TaQ�

I _

BY B� B. WALKEll.
1,""••Uon ED.toe"" Kcan•.aa Aarlou·ltun:t eolie,C•

Written For F-armer. Mail and Breeze

',-

I, ' ..

In ,fJo.me C&:BeS :wheT-e -deep' .'11ooted ,cr�ps are . :grow:tt,-
th.er.e is danger ,of liihe 1100tS Mopping up, tlhe !pipes•
For ·tne ;011dinary gaeden 'Sll'OP, ho.wever, the danger
from this source 4$ 'I'tlcy fl-light. F:or farmers who
mnst, depend upon their wIndmiHs to pump, tlhe'
water for -ir,r,igatmg the ,gaT-den, su-blrrigation 0·fif.e1'8
a possjbility for growing a good garden with 'a timaU
qiUwnticy 'of water.

.

Some-s@l1s cannot be .suecesefully ,sU'birrigated. An.
explanafion of the principles 'of sublrrigatdon -win
make lih1-s evident. The pipes are -placed beneath
the surface of the 'ground at dellths VOi1'ying 'from
15 to 20 inches. If this !pipe is ordinary drain -tile,
the ·w,ater when -introduced -into the files -will seep
out into the soil at the joints .. ff the pipe IS con-.
tinuous or of �ome 'patented make, the water
lea:ves >the pipe througn . sp'ecia11y de'8i� valves 'or

ppen'ingc8. A.fter the �a;ter ent�l's :the Boil it 'wiH
b� a-cted upo.n by natural forces. l'aTt of t11e w.lI!ter
wiU be held �y the soil particies "and diStI'ibuted
upw.al1d MId t� -erech side by capiUal'ity (seepage).
Another pa:rt "will'l see.p away iIito the soil by: t11e
action of gravity. Ilf tne Boil 'is open and .por·ous,
the actian of gra:¥ity -upan the free "water wj'1I cause

. it to_ ·pe,;,_calate quickly int� the so�l with slight tat
eral or SIde 'movem'ent und :tl1ere wIn:be great 'losses
due to's_eepage 'ltn(l deep ·percolatIon. -On the other
hand if the soil is morll co.mpact_ or is unlf,erlaid witb
a 'heavy suhsoj:], the "Water wilt DOt pe))ccilaie dawn·
ward quicJ.{.Jy, But wm ·have a tendency to m.ove

la'teraHy as 'Welt This 'increa:a€s t'he extent o.r the
capillary movement af ·the 'Water in 1ihe soil. En" .�

d:ent1iY such so.ias llil'e mare susceptible to. snbirriga-
tion.

- ,

.:- The ideal condition for .su'birrJga,tio.D is an open,
porous sUrface soil unaerlai.a with a heavy o.r ''baril
pan" .subsoil. In such soils the water �vill spread
laterally as much as 15 feet from the pipe.

.

KaII'
sa;s has very little soil of this character. I<I!- ma;ny
places whe!,� subirrigation has' been attempt.ed the

LONG,\T,U,DlNAt.
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'!!ar.t plim� Of' a :aObl�"'CftttoD' • *7wt;�. 8-tech
"tam�t"' . etta" �- c�m�nt farm- araiq 4ne 'b,dD*
�ulietl� -See "Icnru" diagram ':r�r,Glher de'tiilia. The�

� p1Petl �1l8.1ila·ire IlItd With It -ri IitMt··fall. -A
..
IP11de ;01 "'f""CIa�bi 1;00 � 1naoilld 'be ample.

"'Z� .... ,

OVer if' '!the :!JGiI con.tains :ad'kaii" this wJU be ,bICought
-to 'the sUluace ,OJ ;tlre ground :by�capUlil.i'ity:JI,nd left
ill :the -iOl'nI of ,a white ,depoeit. Many- Boils ,are per
manel1tly Injured I'n - this manner, since 1I:lk!llli in
excessi<ve �aI!titjes is injurious to plant life. The
o.wners� of- H·.r.lgated lands under the c()utl'ol of the
:Uni,t!fd States Reclama tioll Sel'v.ice' are not permit
ted to lise I!lJ,b-il'rigation extensivelY.: o.n account o.f
the e<vi] resl.Ilts that are likely to follow the' to()
libeml use '01 water.'
Kansas farmells have not been troubled in this

way. Our soils 8.1'e ill lU�st cases too parous to.'per
(l"ntlnued on Page 9.)
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES, • • One Year, '1.00

ADVERTISING RATES.
�o centa per qate llne. 104.000 c!rCul.c&OD paranteed.

No liquor Dor medleal advertlsinll accepted. By medical
�advertislnll Is understood the offer of medicine for Internal
human use.

Entered-aa seeond-elese matter Feb. 16,1006, at the postolllce
at Topeka. Kansaa, under the act of Oonneaa of Mar. 8,1870

OUR ADVERTISEMENTS GUABAN�EED.
WE GUARANTEE that every advertlaer In this Issue la

rellable. Shonld any advertls er herein deal dlshoneatly with
any aubscrlber, we will make 1I'00d the amount of your loss,
provided such 'ranIaction occurs within one month from date
of this Issue, that It la reported to us within a week of Ita
occurrence, and that we find the facta to be as statsd. It Is a
condition of thla contract tbat In writlnll to advertisers you
state: "Iaaw your advertlaement In FarmeraMall and
Breeze."

SPECIAL NOTICE- TO ADVERTISERS.
OhaDII'9S In adverJilsements or orders to dlseentmne advertise.

menta muat reach U8 not later than Saturday mornlnz, one
week In advance of the date of publication. We bellln to make
up the paper on Saturday. An ad cannot be stopped or ehanaed
after It la Inserted In a pa&e and the pall'9 lias been electro
�ped. New advertisements can be accepted any timeMonday.
Tlie earlier orders and advertlslnll copy are In our hnda the
better service we can II'lve the advertiser.

CONGRESSMAN DOO- It is reported that Con
LITTLE'S LOAN BILL. gressman Doolittle of the.

Fourth Congressional dis
trict will introduce an agricultural loan bill at the
special session of congress. The plan proposed by
Mr. Doollttle is to issue government bonds and lend
the proceeds of the sale of those bonds to the farm
ers at slightly higher rate of interest than the gov
ernment will have to_pay on its bonds.
Possibly this will result, if passed, in lower rates,

of interest to the borrowers on mortgage than they
now have to pay_ If so, it should be of some bene
fit to them. But 'Y,hy should the government issue
interest-bearing bonds and sell them in order to ob-
tain money to lend to the farmers? ,

What is behind the bond? The credit· and power
of taxation that is inherent in the government. If
the goverD<�nt credit is good enough to insure the
redemption' of an interest-bearing bond:;' why, in the
name of common sense, is it not good enough to in-

, sure the redemption of a non-interest-bearing govern';
ment

.

note that will circulate as currency? It is cer

tainly easier to redeem a non-interest-bearing note
than an Intereat-bearing bond.
While I believe that we will some time abandon

the idea that currency must be redeemed in gold, for
the present it isnot_necessary to raise that question.
Experience has proved .that the acc�ptance of c!lr
rency at its, face value IS almost entirely a question
of confidence. So long as the people. believe that
their paper currency is good they are not at all de
sirous of. having it redeemed in either gold or silver.
No considerable number of people present their

greenbacks at the United States treasury )to have
them redeemed, The average citizen does not know
how much. gold there is in the treasury for the re- I

demption of greenbacks, neither does he care. He
has confidence in his government and prefers the
paper money to the gold or silver.

_
It could not be urged as an objectiorr"to the issu

ance of non-interest-bearing government notes to be
used as currency and' made a full legal tender, that
the government could not redeem such notes, for if
it could not, then it could not 'redeem its bonds.

. People whose business it is to lend money and col
lect interest are opposed to the issuance of .non-in
terest-bearing government notes, not because they do
not believe in the ability of the government to re

deem such notes, but because they believe it will
hurt their business.
For the present the commercial world sticks to the

gold standard. Very well. Let it go at fhat until
we learn ·better. Issue govarmnent non-interest

bearing notes in such denominations that they can

be used as currency. Make them full legal tender
for the payment of debts and taxes, public and pri
vate. Let them be redeemable in gold, if you please,
as the greenbacks are now i-edeemuhle in gold.
Lend these non-interest-bearing government notes:

to municipalities and farmers'-associations at such a.
rate of interest as will pay the government for the
cOlit of issuing, distribution and collection, also use

the government postal savings banks as loan agen
cies to lend money to such persons as may not be
farmers, for the building of homes, the- financing of
legitimate private business, etc.
What amount of gold would need to be kept in the

treasury for redemption purposes? The Bank of
England keeps a gold reserve, as I understand, of not
more than 10 per cent of its outstanding notes .and
obligations and a Bank of England note is good for
its face value anywhere.>
With a cash reserve of perhaps $1,SPO,OOO,OOO the

banks of this country manage to support credits ex

ceeding 21 billions of dollars. Do you think the gov
ernment of the United States is -as strong as the
Bank of England or the multiplied banks of this
country?
There is piled up in the treasury of the United

States now a billion and a quarter of gold in coin
and bullion. No other nation on the face of the
globe has such an accumulation of gold metal and
yet it lies there practically useless. This govern
ment could back up with a vastly' greater gold re

serve than is found necessary in the Bank of Eng
land, all the non-interest-bearing notes that would
be necessary to make all legitimate loans that would
be called for. Interest rates in this country could
be reduced-to 3 per cent and a stimulus given to le

gitimate business that has never been known before,
To issue interest-bearing bonds only places the

control of the currency of the country that much
more securely in the hands of the money lenders.
Let Congressman Doolittle base his bill on this

impregnable foundation, which is, that if the credit
of the government is good enough to back an in
terest-bearing bond it is good enough to back a non

interest-bearing government note.
lit at at

-A WOMAN ASKS A Kansas mother, who requests
�UESTIONS. \ that her name be not published,

askaj.he following questions:
(1) Since women have obtained the ballot, can

they vote on 'all "questions that come before them
without being taxed either on real estate or per
sonal property?
Answer: Granting the right of suffrage to women

has not altered the law concerning taxation. She has
always been taxed on her separate real and personal
property, just like a man, and will continue to be
unless some future legislature changes the law.

(2) Are they subject to poll tax and are all voters
subjjlct to fine that do not exercise their right to the
ballot?
Answer: No. Women are not subject to pay poll

tax and no voter is subjected to a fine for not exer
cising the right to vote. Perhaps there should be some
penalty for refusing/to vote, but there is none. Per
sonally I am not favorable to such a law. The citi
zen who has t.o be forced to vote would probably not
take enough interest to properly inform himself or

herself concerning the political issues. Furthermore,
there are II; number of very good people who have
conscientioils scruples about voting. I am not in
favor of forcin� these people to violate their consci
entious convictions or to bQ penalized for not doing
so. '

(3) Being a wife and mother, doesn't that give
her a right to spend part of the income as she sees
fit for the home and children, especially as she has to
help care for everything on the place?
Answer: \The husband and wife ought to be busi

ness partners. Where both have toiled and sacri
ficed together to build up a home and gather II; mod
est competence, as "is ver,y often the case, the wife
is entitled to just as much credit for what they have
accumulated as the husband, and ought to have an

equal right with him to say how the income shall be
expended.

One of the greatest objections to the inheritance'
tax law was that it discriminated against the wife.
The legislature made a mistake in repealing that law
absolutely, .but that discrimination should have been
eliminated. '

/ So far as the distribution of the family income is
concerned, that is a matter that will be determined
by the personality of the husband and wife. I have
known a good many men who were domestic tyrants,
who treated their wives as if they were mere ser

vants. The wife had to beg of the husband for every
penny she got from him and what little -pittance he
doled out to her was given grudgingly and grouchily,
This was often the fault of the wife, who failed to
assert her rights and allowed herself to be bullied
and tyranized over by her husband.

' .'

On the other, hand, I have known cases where the
man was completely subordinated to his wife. She,
metaphorically speaking, wore t)1e pants. She was

emphatically the commander-In-chief, while her hus
band had never risen higher in rank than a second
corporal. She dictated the business, handled the
funds and treated her husband as a hired man work
ing for his board and a few clothes- No law can

regulate these extreme cases.

THE SOIL Experts who have made a careful study
WASTE. of the subject estimate that the' soiL

waste in the United States amounts to
a t least a half billion dollars in value every year.
That means that unless the waste is replaced it is
only a question of time until the fertility of the

soil will be exhausted, just as vast areas of country
in Asia have been exhausted and turned into desert
wastes, although there was a time when they were

capable of sustaining a vast population in comfort.
Perhaps among all the states in the Union Wis

consin and Minnesota take Ithe lead in the matter
of conservation of the soil. The state of Minnesota
has established a large number of what may be
termed experimental farms about 10 acres in a tract
and scattered all over the state.

'

The plan is to make a contract with the owners
of different farms in all parts of the state, to eulti
vate these tracts of land under the direction of ago
ricultural experts. The farmer received $S per acre
and what is raised on the tract for his trouble, but
he cultivates it necording to direction. He is also
furnished with any commercial fertilizers that the
experts may deem necessary, but the principal fer
tilizer used Is common b�llyard manure. A careful
account is kept of the result, also the expense and
value of the crop produced. In -other words, while
the effort is made to find out t:Q._e crops beat adapted
to each locality the practical side is kept in view all
the while.
It has often been urged as an objection to scien

tific farming that it is not practical. The farmer
says, "Yes, I acknowledge that the Agricultural col

lege can make a great showing in the way of a crop
produced on a given tract of ground, .but if I Were
to put that much expense on my farm I would. go
broke." In other words, he believes that the expense

_ of scientific farming is greater than the value of the
crop produced.
If this is true it is a valid objection. It is no use

to talk about raising big crops unless they can be
raised at a profit. If they cost more than they will
bring in the market, then they had better not be
raised. It is the object of the experts in Minnesota
to meef this very argument and to show by practical
demonstration that it is I more profitable to farm
sclentiflcally than to farm in the old, haphazard
way. _

Another. thing that is being done there is to make
a careful analysis of the different kinds of soil in
the state, to find out what elements of fertility each
soil lacks and how it can be supplied. Certain kinds
of, pl,anj;s are

__ grown in boxes filled with soils that
are treated .and also in soils that are not treated
and the effects of the soil doctoring are carefully
noted.
The Minnesota plan Seems to me to be a practical

and common sense plan. It beats hiring of farm ad
visers. Suppose, for example, there should be es

tablished in each of the 105 counties of this state a

number of these 'experimental tracts of land, to be
cultivated by the farmers under the direction of the
Agricultural college, The farmers of the whole sta te
and of each particular locality would get the benefit
of whatever these experiments might show. It
would be up to the Ag1:icultural- college experts to
make good by these practical demonstrations.

THE COM- It has not been many years since it
ING AGE. was discovered that electricity could

be harnessed as easily as steam and
that by means of a slender wire the forces generated
could be transmitted an indefinite distance. Since
then Niagara has been brought under control and
the work done now for man by the power of that
tremendous cataraet, is almost beyond the power of
belief,
Ang,ther power as great as that of Niagara is now

nearly completed at Keokuk, Ia. The Mississippi
is brought under-subjection and the force of 300,000
horses is distributed to St. L9Uis and other points
up and Gown the Mi}lsissippi valley,
The development 'of water power has op.ly begun.

Our own Kaw river has a theoretical undeveloped
(lower of 500,000 horses at its average flow. Of
/ course, it will probably be impossible to actually de
velop more than 60 per cent of this theoretical power,
but even that amounts to 300,000 horsepower,
Some time in the coming age and within the life.

time of people who are now past middle age, this
river will be canalized. The bends will be eliminated
by cutting a straight ·channel. Locks and dams will
be put in, together with reservoirs to store surplus
water in time of floods, which will be used in turn
to reinforce the flow at times when there is low
water.
The Missouri, from the mouth of the Yellowstone

to the point where the river joins the Mississippi, has
It theoretical power amounting to that of 10 million
horses pulling together and so�e time that power
will be developed and utilized, The almost innu
merable rivers and smaller streams of the country
have the possibility of nearly unllmitedpower yet to
be developed and distributed by means of turbines,
dynamos and electric wires.

_

In the coming age the work of the world will be
done by electricity. The houses will be heated by
electricity, Filthy smoke and soot will be only a

memory. The electrical power will not "be confined:
. .to . the cities and "towns. The electric wires will
stretch away to the country and farm' houses will
be heated and lighted by. this mysterious agency.
Nothing but the folly and ignorance and: sE;1fishness
o� man can retard the coming of the electrical age
which should make -the world a paradise.
If men will only heed the injunction 'of _the Nnzn>

rene, "I say unto you, love one another," which
means that' you work together for the common good,
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y
t I i,,'lI in the, a�ge which is to come life will indeed be

II "rl h the-hvmg.
Illd it is coming. It may be-that men must yet

'1111"'1' fearful pufiishmgnt, for their sins; their sel

'Ii.ltll '85; their stupid folly. It may"oe that the

\I ul'ld will yet e�perience famines and Wars and

]Jllilldy revolutions before the dawning of the new

(\;I 1', lout the day is coming. ,

; I men are wise and reasonably unjlelfishi if they
['<lIIH' to realize that for weal or 'woe, the men 'of all
I'll""; colors and conditions are necessarily bound to

!!,'I her and that what hurts their 'neighbor must

fil'" Ily to some extent injure 'themselves, the new

dl( I' may be brought about by a peaceful evolutlon.
J/ it does not come that way, it will come by the

tr:ll'1lil of sorrow and bloodshed. But it will�
1\lld ill that new day men will wqndel' how their
ancestors could ever have been s?' short'·sighted and

stupid and selfish that they could Bot see.
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THE ELEC- Editor Mall and Bl1eeze--I wlBh an

AL VOTE. elg)lanation of the fact tha.'t a
TOR '

'

preslden,t may receive a majorlt7
of "tbe elElctoral vote and not a rna

jOl'ilv of the popular ",ote. Can you gl.ve'the ex-

planation? ' FLORA B. INGHAM.
Agenda, Kan.

'l'he explanation is very simple. The electors are

chosen by the various states and not by the vote1'8
at large. CoDtlequently a great pBptila;r majority in
It state counts for no more than a bare plurality, For

eXHlllple, there were four sets of presidential elect-
01'.' running in Kansas at fhe , last electlon=-Demo
ernric, Progressive, 'Republican and Socialist. 'The
DClllocratic electors received 143,670 votes, ·tlle Pro
ure-sive electors 126,123 votes, the Republican elect
�ri' 74,844 votes and Socialist electors 26,807 votes.
Tloi,; gave Mr Wllson the 10 electoral votes from Kan
sn-. although he lackea 39,053 of -baving a majority
of I he total popular vote in the state, whie�_was,
30;;.-J44.
Il has not been at all uncommon for presid-entB to

JJe elected by a minority vote 01 the ,people, although,
til<'." had a majority of the electoral vote. It is also
a IlI'gether possible for a "resident to be elected with
out having either 'a maJority of the total popular
vot- 01' even more votes -than his principal opponent.
i"uppose, for example, tha:t a few states give enor

IlIOII, majorities for a certain candidate while a large
1I11111[,er of st-ates _give scant pluralities for his oppo
ncnt. Y.ou can readily see that he might have a

gn':I tel' populllr vote, taking the whole country into
:ttl'Olillt, than his opponent, but fall short' of naving
a Illa,iority of the -whole electoral vote.
Jil 1876 'Tilden 'had several :hlUldred thousand more

rotf'" than Hayes, but .Hayes had one majority in the
cl<'I'toral college. In 1"888 Benjamin Harrison l'eceiv:ed
!Jij,j I;� les9 votes in the countr.r _at large than Grover
(,I"I'cland, but he received 55 more electoral �otea
t It" II Cleveland. and consequently was elected ':pl\esi
\[l'lIl,
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LEGISLATIVE When the party council of Kan1llL8
REVIEW, Democrats -met last A�t ,to

formulate a declaration of pr.iDci
rh', 1lUd promises theY embodied a beautiful slogan
tiLl [ read ,something like this: "Fewer laws, fewer
offices and Jess taxes." It sounded well. They!'C
!lro-mcd the pr.omise oy increasing appropriations to
till' extent of more than $800,000 over the high water
rufll'k of any other legislature, creating more high·
pri,'l'd jobs than any.single legislative body that ever
convened in the state and ,passing more laws than
Werl' ever before passp.d, by a legislature in this state.
'1'11(' new boOK of session laws will be ready ,for dis
h'iiJlltion early in May. It WIll contain 376 chapters,
30 nlOl'e tnan were -contained in the session laws of
l!1)! and 83 more laws than were contained 'in the
e,·ion laws of 1909.

:J'hc thing that strikes one forcibly as he ;peruses.
tIll, I'Clst body of new lawf! is the fertility of some
bod,l· in creating new jobs, One of the new'sinecures
('1'1',1 ted is that ilf hotel eommissioner, who draws a

Hh�'Y of $2;000 ,per annum and traveling expenses
[01 Inspecting and regulating the hotels of the state.
'.110" act is long and prolix, occupying several pages
of ;llc statute book, ana-just by way of showing the
Illli Iligence of the person who wrote it and of the
sol"I1� who enacted it into law, I want to quote a Te-

1111 ill' IIIent that this new official will have to see that
the IlOtcls comply wi,th':

_ '

'

..\I[ carpets and equipment used in offices and
sll'I'lling rooms, including walls and ceilings, must be
w,'11 plastered and be kept in clean.and sanitary con
dillon at all times."
'flte biM does not specify the kind of plastering

tltil t must be spread upon the carpet and office fm..

flllll'e, but I presume it means the usual mixtUl'e of!
lUle and hair, .
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Tas: on Dec..
Senate bHl 270 pro;v'Jdes for a tax on dogs; .'BY

��\� twa�, a gl'eat deal, ,ot the .leglslatlon passed tbls.
I

I, el' provides for additional tax of some· sort.

cit Was stated In the pres� thal-t ,the object of this
0" tax was to .furnlsh fa 'fund to reim'burse the

�r lici 1"S of sheep killed by dogs,' but an 'examInation
If Ule bill does not disclose any such provtsioDo
I lere are any 'sheep'""'1nen In the state -who are

t\�rborlng the imllression that they will get .any
Illl"1f out of the dog tax to pay_ them for deceal!ed
.'! '�ns, thcy have anotber thtnk coming,

1l1.llt1S law also ,shows the careless manner in which

t "�l,\· laws are drawn, 'Sectlon!l provides that the

"�\" nshlp assessor shall ascertain the number and
" of all dcgs owned, harbored or kept In his

t·

:11
d,

tow�tihlp, and then follows this language: "Pro
vided, that any llerson harboring a dog on his ,Prem
Ises, and disclaiming ownerehdp "thereof, shall

forthwlth,"and/ln the presence of the aesessorr kill
such dog.'

-

This forces every citizen who happens to, have a
stray dog on his premises to become a dog killer,
no matter whether he enticed the dog there, or
wants him there or not, according 'to this law he
·must "forthwitb, and in the 'presence of the assess-
or, kin such dog."

'

Fortunately, perhaps, ,there 'Is no penalty attached
it the citizen refuses to kIll the stray dog and if he
Is a man of nerve.he will pro,bably tell the assessor
who insists on his killing the dog, as the law di
.rects, to depart to a locality that Is supposed to
have even a higher temperature than Kansas In
August, that so f-ar as he, the citizen, is concerned,
be Is not Iii the dog kUling business .

I started In on this In;vestigatlon 1mpresaed with
the belief that readln., these lawl! would be a
dreaTY and monotonous bust-ness, 'b.ut as I progress
I ;discover 'quite a number of thin'gll that are oalou-
lated to add' to the gayety of the '�orld. '

v.aeer.tag Peallllo••,
It maoy not ;be genera'lly known 'that the Ian leg.

islature passed a most 81Weeping pension btll. It 1B
not only a pension for crlp1l1es. but an old age
pension as -well.
House biU 179 reails ae followe: Section 1.

That the board of county commiBBio.ners 'of any
. oounty, In tbe state of Kansas, Is hereby author
ized and .e1l!-powered to pay a month1y pension not
to eltCeed ,60 lIer month, to any person over the
age of l!1 years, who has lost both hands or both
feet, or one .hand and one foot, or both eyes, pr isotherw18e whully -dIsabled from performing any
manual labor and whose parents or near relatives
are not financially capable of earing -for th'em
provided sueb peraon has been a {'caldent of the
state Of KallAs for 11i year&, and of the county
wher,eln such pension is app"lted for 10 years pre
vious to the date ot application for penmon."

T_ State To PU.bU.. U. Sehoel Bookll,
Senate bill No. 51 commtta the state of Kaitsas

to a. policy .new In this country -with the excePtion
'of the state of California, the publication of Its
school books. Under the provlslona of this bill a
commtsstcn composed Of 'the superintendent of
public instruction, the state ,printer, the president
of the State N,ormal school, the pr,esldent .of the
Agricultural college, the president of the state
board of agriculture and two members .to be ap
,pOinted by the governor have control of the bust
ness of erecting a suitable plant and equipping
the same; the securing of copyrights; the comptl-

We can't hope for respect jor courts
and Iilw as long as rich swindlers are

liberated on /l1ms1 technicalities.
'

.

-ARTHUR CAPPER.

.atlon of texts for book8;' the 'par.chase of necea
un' material, and In 'Bhort, :eVet7thtng necessary
,to -estabU.h the buainells ,of printing and dlstribut
'Sns school books &'t .cost 'to the 'Vi&rtoua districts
of the state.
For the purpose of enlarging the state printing

,plant and Jlrocn-rln&' the necesaary machinery .a
·fund of $150..000 Is a,ppropriated. For the purpose
of securing :copyrlghts. pa¥iDg au-thor-s for texts,
etc., a fund of ,$60,000 is provided .and as a revolv
ing 'fund tor the purchase .of nece8&ary' paper and
binding -material 126;000 18 appropriated. The
lltate wUl contract w.lth the various district boards
tor the books to be turn1ahed at cost.
The varlou. dllltrlcts. have the right to either

sell the books to the patrons of the school or tbey
may, distribute them tree ·,to the scholars If they
.90 deEilre. They may make .the distribution If the
books are 'lloid, 'through authurlzed agents or the
school boaTcUI may distribute ,direct. If the book.
are sold through agents they are ,allowed a com
mission of 10 per cent to be added to the price
paid the state. The books, however. are to ,be
lIold outright to these dealers, they enter'ng 'into
.a contract that they will not <charge more than 10
per cen,t commIssion tor the lIale of the &ame.
The school book commission appoints a secre-

.

tacy at a salary of $2,000 per annum whose busl
.nee it -will be to .keep 'the recorda of the commill
ston .and to keep aaid .commission Informed con
cerning text book-s, the cost of ,au-thorslllp, the
-price al!ked for royaltles, etc. The members of
the commi_Jon who are aIre&dy� drawing !Salaries
are .allowed

.
nothing extra tor their services on

this commission.' ,

The two members appolnteti by the ,governor
will receive 1'6 per day for the time actually spent
by them In the w.ork ,of the commission, togethor
with necessary trav;ellng expenses. There is also
a clause In the law which'will permit the com
mission to procure books fr.om oU"tlllde publishing
"bouses if it is found ,that It will ,be In the inter
est of eco-nomy for the state to buy them rather
than publ1sh them at the state printing plant.
I am aware that there 'a'ra grave and honest

doubts In the minds of many educators concern
Ing the wisdom of tbis law. Callfornia has had
a rather trying experience· and for a good while
It luoked as If It was a losing business for that
state. However, the system In Cal1fornla Is im
provin'g all the time and it is safe to say that the
people of that state 'Will not be w'llling to go back
to the old .plan.
PersonallY, I have.no -dou'bt of the practlcablUty

of this law. 'I'he sl:ate of .Kansas -can publ1sh all
the ordinary telK books as �heap"ly as they ane
published elsewhere anq ca'n save to the people of
the state the pront: tlUit now goes to the book
publishing houses. Of course, ·the success of the
law depends on the wisdom and Judgment of the
'Co,mmlssl{ln. No law w.tll be a -success that Is un

Wisely adminlster.ed .and, ft, would be possible to
·80 aod'minister this -law ,as to make it ,tempol'arlly ,.

a t!aUure.. '
'-

I 'tblnk <It 1B fall' ,to cSay, that Gover-nor Hodges
desires to ,see the law made a .success and I ewr
nestly hope that the commlBslon will use dlscrlm
lnaltin'g 'judgment in thls matter, which ,I have no

1'eason 1:0 doubt tbey will, If they do, I feel sure
tha.t the peDple of Xansas w1l1 _be pl'eased wltli
thIs law.

IrrJcation .ID Western KalUlll.,
House bill 607 Is, or ougbt to be, the most 1m

po-rtant piece of leghilation for western Kansas
that has been enacted tor many years, perhaps the

most Important legislation that has ever been
enacted so far as that part of the state is con-
cerned.

'

This act applies only to that part of the state
lying west of the 100th principal meridian. It. ap
propriates $125,000 to be used In putting In experi
mental Irl'tgation plants and testing the utility of
the same.

-

The fund Is to be handled b'y a board of irriga
tion con,sJsting of three members to be appointed
at first by the governor. After this first board
the succeeding boards .are elected. This was a

....mistake in my judgment. This Is Intended to be a
temporary board and whtle It lasts should be ap
potnttve by the goveTnor. Before the irrlJation
board establishes an experimental plant in any
county the county commissioners shall deed to the
state a tract- of land .of not less than 40 acres and
shall have at ..least. three test wells on it showing
the depth and probatile supply of water.
When a tract has been determIned on and deed

ed ,to the state the Irrigation board shall estab
Usb .an Irrigation plant thereon. Not more than
one plant shall be establlsh-ed In one county. The
land will be put In charge of a com-petent person
who Is to cultivate -it under the dll'ectlon_....pf the
board.
An accurate account Is to be kept of the cost of

the plant, the cost of cultivation, value and 'kind
of product raised and a report made oOr tbe same.
The money lIBCelv,ed from the Bale {If produ�ta
Bhall be turned into. the state treasury and become
a part of the Irrigation revolving fund. At the end
of tour years the land and -plants el!tablished by
the state may be Bold by order of the .state audi
tor and the proceeds of the sale turned into the
state treasury to reimburse the state for the
money expended.
I am most heartily In sympathy with the pur

po.es ot this biN. If the state can demonstrate
,that IrrJ.gation can be made profItable out In that
'part of the state over a very considerable area
the 'value of -"'1Iuch demonstration to the western
third of ,the -state will he almost Incalculable. If
.on the other ·hand It shoulil be found that Irriga
tion Is not practicable or. profltab1e over an,y con
siderable area of country in, western Kansas tben
the sooner that fact 111 know,n the botter for that
oountry.
I wish. also -to say ,that I think the members of

the 'board are going to make an honest endeavor
to carry out -the purpose of the law. They have'
an 'opportunity to render a great eervlce to west
ern Kansas especially and in a general way to
th&-i!ntlre state.

I

Tile Game Law Amended,
Senate bill 65 amends the game laws of the

state first by forbidding entirely for "the next five
years, the killing or trapp'lng any quail, prairie
chicken, Hungarian partl'ldge, {lr Englil!h, Mon
golian or Chinese pheasant. Second. It perm1t,1t
the kUling ot wild ducks, wild geese, and wuet
brant from September 1 to AprU 16; plover from
August 1 to April 8,0; snipe from September 1 to
AprU 30, Third, it makes It ,unlawful ,to kill more
than III snipe, 20 doves, 20 plover, 20 wild ducks.
I!ix wild geese, or Elx wild brant in anyone day.
I would lower the number in each case if I had
my way about It. Fourth, it 1B lawful for the
owners of orchards and farms to kill bluejays,
cro-wa. and blackbkda, horned owls, goa.hawks.
Cooper's ,hawksl._sharp shinned hawks (the smaller
val'lety of haw�) for the protection of game anel
poultey.
The larger variety of Insect or rodent eating

bawks are not to be killed. The English sparroW'
ls made an outlaw. You can kill as many of them
as you plealle so ,fa.r as the law Is concer'ned.

U ODE An enthusiastic admirer of William J.
frO _YAM. Bryan, C. 'c. W"-Ilmore, the village poet

of Buffalo, Kan., ,sends in the follow-

IDs eele, dedicated -io his f.VOTite state�an:
'Tm so glad for Billy Bryan,
Since so long he'll been a trylIi',
'Been a hankerln' and slghln',
For tc turn the rascals out,;
,Long my hea-rt has yearned to hear
Of his trIumph drawln' near,
And it's come the present year;

.

Strange what brought. It all about.

Time apd effort he has gl,ven,
In .and out of season striven,
'(Ob. of courso he's 'made bis lIvln')
!ADd.' has gained him fame besides,
Such things thou.gh are incidental,
But Bllly's- faith Is monumental;
Hothlng da1lnts whate�er betides.

Once wben Bill was out campalgnln'
Votes for Wilson each day gainin'
If 'twas faIr cir if 'twas rainin',
lie' was at our county seat; .

To his next appointment goln'
Seeds for next election sowln'
.came his auto, puffin', blowin'
Up our little village �treet.
But the word was here before him
And the crowds who did adore hIm,
-Seemed not In the least to bor.e him,
As he stopped and made a spiel.
Folks of home and foreign birth,
A'tld of all beliefs on earth
Recognizing Bryan's worth,
Cheered his effort peal on peal.

This was 'long about September,
And I always shall remember,
That it changed things In November,
Whlln we fl,?:ured_1lP the vote.

.

Men'who ne er before had met him,
But-- had always tried to "get him"
Have been wllllug since to "let him"
And his praises sound by note.

Since Bill's triumph has come roun'
And his enemies are down,
We in this old Kansas town
Hope to see him higher go:
And we'll always honored feel
Because the Bryan automobile
Stopped till he could malte a. spiel
Grin and shake, and say "hello" .

Now, if Mr. Wilmore want!! nnything and Brvan
doesn't see that 11e gets it ! �:hHII nJwnys feel tJlat
William is- something of a political ingrate:
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W'ays=Means=Re�su'ltls'
Worlled Out by Mall and ,Bree:e Readers

For Uniform Width of Rows
M. Editor-To get my listelt' corn

rows equal distances apart I take a

rod or pole as long as the-cwidth
'

of
two corn rows, and fix a wheel at one
end. The other end is fastened to the
center of the lister frame with/a
hinge. The oontrlvance works just
like the -aiarker on a corn planter. In
starting a field go up Row No, 1 and
mark Row No, '3. I come back on

'Row No.3 and mark Row No.5.
'I'henT go up Row No.5 and the field
is started, with the marker needing
,no more changing. In this way the
horses are more conveniently handled

- and the rows are more easily worked
with a two-row cultivator. Where old
'corn rows show, this plan may be fol
lowed without a marker.

, .!iillsboro, Kan, D. ,H. Dyck.

Pit· Silo on a 'Nebraska Hill Top
On the Kiplinger ranch 12 miles

west of Holdredge, Neb., is an under

ground silo built along somewhat new
lines. The excavation .WIIS made' into

� the side of a hill which faced the feed
lot. The "no is 38 feet deep and only
4 feet of it projects above the surface.

.

The' part above ground is bnirt of ee

.ment blocks while the remainder is
. cemented on the inside. The silo is 18
'feet in diameter. Kn entrance way is
cut through the SIde of the hill to the
silo and this is roofed over �o keep
out rain. ·At the bottom is a small
spacec large enough to load the sqage
into a carrier as it is thrown out of
the silo. The Sil!lge may thus be tak
en directly to the fe<:d bunks on the
overhead carrier. The picture shows
'the location of the silo and feedlot.
It was taken on the day of the Kib-

', linger-Evans sale and we are indebted,
to Walter' Johnson of Loomis, Neb.,
for it..

Listed Corn Yielded Better

-

scours well. A narrow ridge_makes a

poor place for a large horse to walk.
The 'soil will slip to �ne side and the
other, and the insecure footing will
tire the animal' more than the ''''("ork
itself. It requires less work to tend
a crop planted in rows say 4% feet
apart. It will save a good many trips
across a field in a season and most
tools will clean rows that wide if
they are that even. Rows listed this
distance apart will leave a slight de
pression in the ridge. This will hold'
part of the rainfa11'out of the furrow
and this very fact may mean a stand
of corn. It has done s,o on thls farm
when neighbors have had to replant..
Plant the rows as wide as your tools
will tend them and regulate, the
amount of seed with _»eed plates.
Esbon, Kan. B. P. Worcester.

'"
I

-

Man'. Part in a--Com Crop
Mr. Editor-Four·fifths of the cory.

land is not properly prepared before
planting. In some cases the. stalks
are not even cut. 'In many fields the
only preparation is to cut down the
stalks, while other farmers go a little
farther and do some shallow disking.
In a few exceptional eases a farmer'
is found who double' disks his corn

ground to reduce. the' stalks. He
lists his ground, plants' with a check
row planter or furrow opener, and. as
a rule raises twice as-much corn as

his less thoughtful neighbor.' Many'
.....

made- of galvanized Ir011.
. The aole

shown at Z is used to drain the tray
of water, being pluggel when the tray
is iJi use. X shows one of the�ot\se

Plan of a l00-Ear Tester.

cross sections which are also of gal
vanized iron. Y is tbe cup used: in the
tray. Any tinner can make the t.ray
complete for about $1. The tray can

bl' used to good advantage in ail, ineu-

Mr. Editor-We had a very dry sc;.a·
eon for corn last summer, some up
land fields hardly yielded enough to

pay for the husking. My brother and
-I had '225 acres which made a crop of

, ,,:6,450' bushels, weighed over the scales,
__ ...•. an average yield of nearly 29 bushels

� t per acre. About half of our ground
�,

'

,is upland. Our ground was all blank
,.

"Iisted except 45 acres that was plowed
.

the first of March, disked, and har
. rowed tw.ice. This ground made iO
bushels less than the blank listed
ground. The blank listing was done
in February and March, The earlier
it is done the' better for the corn as

..it gives the soil time to settle and times this neghbor will lay the ·suc·

holds the moisture better. In blank cess to good land when the only dif
listing I find it best not to list too ference whatever was' in the way the

deeply as it will, be bard to hold the was put in.·
- lister to. the ridge in planting the corn. It is not hard to understand 'how

•

.

As soon as our corn was up about 2 expensive it is to <plaiit :

poor seed.'
',-� Inches we went oyer the' listed ground �Each dead seed ear will reduce the
.� with' a weeder throwjng the dirt out.

.

rield from $2 to $5 worth. Some 'corn
Then we harrowed the ridges down IS planted. too thickly, and some too
with a riding harrow and followed by thinly. It costs as much to cultivate
cultivating three times. Our plowed a third of a stand of corn as a full
ground' was top planted, harrowed stand. To do its best, small corn
when the corn was about 3 inches should be worked whether weedy or

high, and cultivated: three times. not.. Many good corn farmers--harrow.
.' Bressie, Okla, A. E. Anderson. top-planted: corn two' or' three times

before the corn is 'up. Some go over
their listed corn with a Monitor or
Curler and bhrow a half-Inch of mel
low earth directly over the corn as it
is about to come through. This de
strows all small weeds and does not
Injure the corn. I have worked more
corn five times than',less. The farmer
who iaises, the most corn is' the one
wllO works it when it is ,smo:llest as
well as largest, in othB:r words, the
man who works it most.

James Wilt�e.

'Safer to Give Corn More Room/'

MovilSg Bees to Spring Stands
Mr; (Editor-I t�ke my bees out of

the cellar where they .are kept for win
ter, about the middle of March, 01'

about the time the 'elm trees blo nu.
This is the time it pays to feed the eol
onies to get the bees as strong as po"
ible for White dover. One strong cot
ony will make as much surplus honey
as 10 w,eak ones. To feed them Lput
on an empty super, and set a pan in
it on two section holders. I place some

excelsior in this pan and put about [1.

pint of sirup in it each day. If no

excelsior .is put in the pan the .bee,
witt drown. The sirup is made of Z

"parts water to 1 part sugar. It is
well to Ihave the sirup a little warm as
,the bees will be more inclined to carry
it down.
In preparing to move bees I find the

best. thing t!l close up the entrance Is
excelsior. This will .not shake out
and also gives the bees plenty of ven

tilation. Never close the entrance with
a screen as the bees, in trying . .10 get
out will shut out all the air. Don't take
out the .. excelaior at once. as some of
the bees �ll rush out and. get IDS!;,
Let them quiet down for about at!

hour, then open the' 'entrance,
I have a cellar made for the purpose

of keeping bees in winter. I take the
Mr. Editor-I am in. Texas county, hives in about November 1. k benchOklahoma,. near the Kansas line, ju,,� about 8 inches high exten'ds' around thesouth of Hugoton, Stevens county, sides and the hives Ilre set up on thisKansas. Wnen we first came here in tiers. .The lower row is blockrt]eight years ago we tried the McCamel off the board so 'as to provide ventila',system of ·using the d.rag and ·got our tion and kee·p. out dampness. 'Tue hive9soil to moY,ing. Then we followed

are placed ab'out 6 inches from th,e. walleome of the- old timers and used the
row binqer, taking everything off the and the !ignter 0!1es.put on ·top in case

d Thi h' I they will need feeding. In- case ltllYgroun, .
.

s ,gave t e wmd; fu 1 SW!ty. of them will need f,eeding T ...lace anand -I soon found that would' not do � ..

if' we expected'. to keep -our farm' I emptf .

super over
-

the' hi,ve as before
haven't cut a' row ''crop for 'four y�ars. a�d lay a. few sections o� honey fl���

, My pla.n is, to-sow. cane for rough "wIse on the J;>rood frame ngll,t over '

, feed.. I disk my ground dee'pl� as" ear· _
cluster. I fIrst �ncap some of ·tlt:

-ly_1t8 possible, -let it lie till June and h�ney as they �11I. then be IQ_ore jll

arill '% bu!,hel 9£ seed to the: acrewitll -ellned to move It. ;

a '\theat drill. If the we'eds start pro-. OharJes S. Bordner.
_jusely, I l\Un the disk over the' fIeld. 7 Circle ilIe, Kan.

'

Cement covered pit 11110 built nenr the tol,l of a Nebrallka hill on the Kip
linger ·ranch 12 mllell wellt of Holdrege. It '111 eDtert'd by a iUDnel' faelng
the feed lot, In whleh a litter enrrler III used to take the silage dtrect to the
feeding bunks aDd the. cattle.

-

V\retmore, Kan,

Testing Corn in an Incubator

Mr. Edit9r-I�I'e�ent Mail a:n:a
Breeze' H. E. O. of Grlmes, OKla.,
asked 'bow he could gel his corn rows
38 inches apart. Differqnt conditions
exist in 'different lecallnies. My ex·

perience in this part of the countr-y,
Jewell county, has taught me that 38
il\£hes is too clo'se. Oorn plants reo

'quire a lot· of moisture and ·have 0."-

widespread root system.. In a ary sea·
SOfl sometimes a few inches of width
between rows will mean ...."'the difference
between sncce�s and' failure. Thin
<'orn is mnch safer iIi' a dry season.
It will develop gO(ld- ears, and some- Mr .. Editor-The sketcD., �hows the
times ·two or three of them. to the plan of my wa'ter coin tester that .I
stalk where a thick stand will be a have found very satisfactory. The sides
failure. of the rack are made of 6-inch fenc·
To list as close as H, E. C.-intends, lng and wires crossing l)<,>th wa:y:s di·

will throw tras'h, weerl seed's, stubs, vide the front into 3-inch sqllar.e�. No
lind clods over into the last ·furrow, if' vertical wires are used in the back-as
lle hilS a brisk team and' a �ister that../ these are not needed. . The tray is

bator and its size and that of the rack
will depend ':-upOli' the size of tile incu
bator. After plaeing the kernels from
an ear into a.cup, put the ear in the
corresponding square in the rack. When
through, fill the tray about half ,full
of lukewarm water and place it in the
incubator. Use very little heat for the
.first 24 hours, then draw off the water
and .set the regulator to keep the 'heat
at about 70 degrees. Apply moisture
as needed. In about three days you
will know which ears will grow. 'I'here
is no theory about the use of a co»n

.

tester like this. I have found it very
practical and useful.

Amo!,! Mendenhall,
Salem, Nebr.

AWay to Stop Soil Blowing

The ground must be good and 'warlll
or the seed will not come up well.
I prefer the white cane is it alwl1.l';

cures out well and the stock eat it
all. I leave niy milo, Kafir, broon,
corn and corn stalks on the groHlltl
till time to work the ground in tlte
spring. They bold the snow and a lso
stop the evaporation when the wind; I

come and in that way I save thu
moisture to bring my crops up. "'c,

.
need-the thumus in the ground derinll
from the stalks. Cane stubble 'g_J:0l111il
will not blow, everyone knows that the
stalks will prevent it. from blowing, [

.
cut my cane with a mower and "tpu.ke
it- the same as other hay
Since I have adopted this pl!tn

have had no trouble in holding my
land and have increased the yield of
all of my crops. You ask about
wheat. Simply, do not sow it unless
you have a season in the ground that
will bring it .up in September or it.
will surely blow away. At least that
has been my experience.

E. D. Hubba.rd.
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IIHooker, Okla.

Float Shelled Corn.For,.{Iorses
Mr. Editor-I notice a writer in the

Mail and Breeze thinks it injurious to
horses to feed shelled corn. This is
reasonable, for tliere is always a lot
of rotten com and dirt in shelled corn.
Defore feeding I pour the corn in a tub
full of water, give it a good stirrillg
and 11.11 the bad corn will come to the
surface, where it can Qe taken off. You
will be surprised to see how dirty the
water will be. P. J. Harms.
Tonkawa, Okla.

, For Breaking Alfalfa Sod
--

.�

Mr. Editor-Here

-�s:
is a good plow.
alfalfa sod. Lot
your blaeksmi th
grind an ordi
nary she're to re

semble a bread
knife; then put

it back on your plow, A plow th113
equipped has proven Yery satlsfactorv
to me in turning ov:er alfalfa ground,

.

Earl Davis.
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TO_9 'M'any Hay Dealers
Therefore Why Not Charge Farmers
More Commission For Selling Hay?

WANT to inform the readers of the anyway, for 'you are still interested as

I :\[ail and Breeze that a movement the. 25 cents comes off you first.
hns been started among the Kansas Emporia, Kan. A. B. HALL.

Cit." hay commissron men to raise the The' Mail and Breeze finds the in-

J'fIt� from 50 to 75 cents per ton for formation in Mr. Hall's letter is prac-'
tically correct except that no further

>c.lllng hay, Thls was voted on a short
action is expected for some time, Those

tillle ago and resulted in s� nearly 1\ tie against the increase are in t�e m�jority
tha t no action was taken at, that time and seem to be the dealers who have
but I understand it is to come 'up again the largest trJart of the business. Not
Don and may carry this t ime., withstanding it will do no harm to. file
This looks very unjust when the pres- a stiff letter of protest with your com-

put price is so low and the greater part mission man. The only excuse for the

of the hay is being marketed at a loss proposed' 50 per cent advance is no' ex-
cuse at, all. A few of the dealers have

lo farmers.. I will venture the asser- the"bulk of the ttade and consequentlylion the shipper does not average over make money. 'The others are not mak
.t car a day and does not realize more ing any money and increasing the com.
than 50 cents per tpn on an average. mission rate would help them mater
�till he must- look after the buying, the ially. In other words there are more
loading, and take all chances, on the hay commission men than ,are needed to
fluctuations of the' market, occasionally handle the business but instead of work
\I';titing from one to five months for re- ing into some other line the unnecessary
turns as the writer did· ,a short time ago. minority want the hay raisera-who are
The commission man can handle from getting little enough as it is, to sup
ii to 10 cars in one forenoon but still port them by div;iding. about half the
wunts to gig the farmer out of an ex- profit they' are now making on their
t rn 25 cents per ton, and will dg,it if hay. The Mail and Breeze will watch
we do not make a protest. I §"uggest for any further action of this kind in
Ihn t "every farm�r or shipper send , a -order that it may give its readers no
letter

. to his commission man protest- tice. There should be no submission to
i ng againsb this raise. If you sell to an advance in 'the rate. Fifty cents is
It hipper write some commission man plenty to pay for selJirig a ton of -hay,

,

A
DEMONSTRATION of· results from The five lots of calves' have been fed as
the feeding of three- kinds of silage follows:
made from corn, l<li(lr, and from Lot I-Corn silage according to appe

'IIrgJllIm, in comparison -wlth other tite. One_ pound of cottonseed meal per
i('l'ds, is to be part of an inter.esting head daily. _

program especially arranged for farmers Lot 2-Kafir silage according to' ap
"lit! feeders, Fr iday, May 2, at Kl111Sas petite. One pound cottonseed -meal per
"\.:;ricultural college, Manhattan. On bead daily. .

LIIH t date the maintenance test con- Lot 3-Sorgbum silage according to
rlucted all winter by W. A. Cochel, head, appetite, One. pound cottonseed meal
(Ii' the animal husbandry department, per head daily.

.

II ilh five' lots of calves and various Lot 4-Corn silage and 'alfalfa hay,1\" nsas feeds, will cOlJle to an end. The both according to appetite.
«hicf fea ture of the program will be a Lot 5-Alfalfa hay as fed .to Lot 4.
vislt to the feedlots where the results Shelled corn equivalent to the eorn in
..r feeding the three different kinds of the silage fed to Lot 4.· Corn stove]" ae

'il:tge in comparison between alfalfa cording to appetite.
"".1' and cottonseed meal, between corn

�il"ge and corn stover (a succulent
\ "I'SII8 a dry feed), will be illustrated
1,.1' lhe calves themselves. Feeders. will
iI,· n ble to form their own conclusions
iii' the relative value of the different
ui t ions for wintering stock. A complete
,La tcment of gains and their_ cost will
I'l' made lit the same time. Prof, Cochel
l , noted 'for doing such practical stunts
,t, this calf-feeding experiment and
kllClIrs how to make them interesting
illl(J useful to the man whoTeeds much
or il few head of stock. This is his
fil·,t "matinee" for Kansas stockmen.

Demonstration For Feoders·
I I F�rmers Invited to'Vie-w the Conclusion of

An Important Feeding Test at ManhattlLn �

./

,
A Book On Co-operative Financ�.
"Co-operative Fina_nce" is the title of

a new book, by Herbert Myrick, editor
of Orange Judd, Farmer. The author
proposes changes and improvements' in
our present f,inancial system that would
have a great bearing OD the future of
agriculture, should these ideas be adopt-.
ed. The book will prove Interasting to
farmer and business man alike. It is
sold at $2:50 net, and may be had by
addressing the- Orange Judd -company,
321 Fourth avehue, New York City.

•

Publisher Fal'iners M,ail and Breez!l, Topeka.

..

Do Mai(,and Breeze Folks Want to Help'
ARTHUR CAPPER, FA�MERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA,
KANSAS:'

You have seen_ the accounts of the great number of people hi
want and distress in Ohio, and the worldwide call for help. I want
to suggest that yQ.1t ask each subscriber o'f the prosperous Mail and
Breeze_ to send you $1 each for the benefit. of these sufferers. We
will send $1, or more, if this meets your approvaL

-

MRS. W. R. RANDLE.
R. 3, Mo.und City, Kan.

Certainly. no dollar any reaaeJ:" of the Mail and -Breeze wiJ.I ever
spend will do- more real good. Up to last Sunday $5,000 had been
contributed to the relief iund .by the p�ople of Topeka and other
towns lD' Kansas in, response to my, appeal in the Topeka Daily .

Capital. Farm folks as a rule' do nof have as favorable an oppor
tunity to extend help promptly in an emergency like this and are

seldom directly called -upon unless 'the_n'eed is verY ireat as in this
case. I shall be

. glad to ,receive and' forward -any -contributions from
_

the readers- of the' Maii and Breeze: �' " • ,

1 • '''_

:�, ,

TheLastingCarofHidden ,

Values-the CaseForty _

Here is a car that wiD outlast your expectations. It is
buik for extremely hard usage on American roads. A
car that is still yoWl8 when average cars have served
theit time. We put hundreds of dollars into the 'Vital

. parts that do not show to the .;k'ed eye. But yeui
of service bring them_to life.
When you buy a car, satisfy yOurself on this point.
Do not go merely by looks. Insist upon'a, car with re
finement equal to that of the cUe Farty. But-more
impohaiit-get the 'Vital bidden valuea that are 10
dominant in the� - '� ,-

You must take some one'I word, either owner'I ell'
maker's, as to how lang a car wiD, last. Take·our word fot-the
Case "40" until you have proved it out on the road. The word
of a company which for 70 yean hasmanclactured honest, reliable
machinery is at stake in them.

"-

The Case Forty, at its price, is ·im�'ble �cept for a concem
lOch as/the Case Company. We save because we had an im
mense ldistributing organization for -Case cars -before we begaQ
their manufacture.

_ ..
We �e through factory economies that are beyond the teach cI
others.

_

And what we thus save' provides these extra values. -

See the Case FortY, price $�,200�NOte
its complete equipment, C.('\(J\plire it with
can of much hig!fer price. See, also, tho
Case Thirty"at $1,509.
'WiD you have us send you the CMe
Catalog? ,

\_
J. I. Case ,T. M! Company. Inc.

Racine, Wiac:onlin
Ca•• Car. are .old tAro.,.A 66 Bran.,,, H__

and 11.000 Dea/ere in United State••
Canada,SoutlaAmeri"a andEurope

TheSilPlol
Mechanical
LcelleDeethe
World{)Yer

CASE'
FORTY

The Car.With the
Famous Engine
WeotinghoUIO Electric Slarte�
WeoIinVltou", Electric Liahiinfll
Sntem for aU !:,am�; Side and
Tail Lampl, CambiDalion oa
IDd Electric: Warner Auto
Meier: Electric Hom; Rain
VISion VeDtilatiy WinCIshie!d;
EnglUb Mohair Top Side Cur
taiDo and Cover; 37s4�-iDch
T'-i rll'esloDe Ur.iveroal
Ouick-Delachable DemouDtabIe
Rima: 124-iDch Wheel Sue:
!I'hree-Quarter EJIi,,1ic Sprin8l:
45b5� -inch Cylinderoi Brown
.lJpeTranomiai"'!l,TIIDkenFuD
FlOatina AsIe: IU.flield Car
buretor with Dub AdiUIImeDt;
Boocb Mapelo. Dual S)'IIem
Sin8)e Point lpition. Theusual
.Ten,.T.... RepairKit. Jack.elc.
Ad I••ddilloo, Estra Tire .ad
Talle 00 lilli, Est.. Tabe I18pa
rot., Tlr. Co,"':.\Tir.m.l... BDeI,
Buob Work Lip. aD 10.' wi...
5-Passenller Tourlnll,
Fal/Jl Equipped, e2,200

Factol7 Branche. at:
KANSAS CITY, AND ST. LOUIS, MO.

OI�LABOMA. CITY, OKLA.. LINCOLN, NEB.

, fi•.CAS;';:�;;�, IDe. I
, 63� State Street. RKiDe.Wu.

'

I
\

Sead me pl...... your Aulomobile Cataloa. ,

t=:::�.::.::.:::�:::.....�::.::::::::�
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The old' S81ying- bas it ,tha;t the fi;ogs
}��'e te be fnczen oat nhree times befhl!l!
"'piing is safely here.. The fl1eezing: pro',
cess has bee", three times nepea.tefl, so let

spring corne a.long.

this has the same effect on clothes that
it has on sugar, there will be no' com
plaint made, by the consumer" at least,
'We have aL'ivays paid too much' fOr our
clothes; we say. this because we know,
having lived for some years within half

IIt mill! of the Canadian
'

line. On the
other side English made woolens could
be bought for two-thirds what they cost

Iill this country and the quality was bet
tel', too. If there is anything that will
'make a consumer a free trader 'it is to
"live alongside the Canada line for awhile.

Our' woolen- clbtll'es are of better qual
it� than they used to be. There is I

.

'IlOt so' much shoddy used in. tlie cheaper i

"sults, its" plnce is probably taken by
cotton, which is better than shoddy.
In fact, it wears as 'well as wool but
'does not look so well and does not hold
color like woolen goods, Speaking of'
thi!! reminds us of tlie first suit we had
a fter getting to be a pretty good-sized
boy, 1't 9st $10 and tile first Sunday
we wore it we were mighty proud but

Green chips of hard wood make the that afternoon there came up a light
. -l-est smoke. Probably -hickory is best 'rain and the clothes got damp. "Vlien

A few:liela.ted public sales, still stcag- of all but we have 'no- hickory, sa use we 'drew our hands across the coat W�

gle along. 'I'hene is nothing in the green ash, One of our neighbors who were horrified 'to 'see tnat'the color fol
weather to prevent their being successes used to Ii.ve in town worked one spr-ing lowed and' tllat the black which should
·foJ! field work does not keep the farm- for It banker. The banker had some have stayed in the cloth adhered' to
ers at home. Prices for e\'erytlling run meat to smoke and lef.t it to our fniend 'tllem. The suit turned out to 'be pure
high, hogs and cattle' especialJ.y selling to 'tend. He asked the bi.tnker what, he- 'shoddy and' did not last a month. Since
at the liig!lest figure known for �ears, should use to make smoke and was re- then we have never been very, keen for

, ferred to a pile of pine boards lying protection on such clothes as that pre-There Itne maery wh? w.til de�lane that near, Neither knew allY better than to ferr-ing to pay a foreign maker for han.
t�e small horse can '" or� all round the. use them so the meat was spoiled. Our est goods rather than a home man for

-:blg one-but we ,take notice that the big friend said tha.t if tasted just like a shoddy ones. But there is not now
horse always brings far the most money,_ section of a pitch pipe stick.

.'

much complaint about the quality of
-Not OJlllY that, but the very man who American clothes.
lauds the small horse will sell the small We are ptLtiently wa,itiog- fol" the _

feHows if he h'as to part wi,th any. weather to sebtle cta,wlI so we ca;n sow Anotli;r tIling that the American farm
Prtlaching and practice do not go togeth, that grass seed. Before doing it we boy does not liave to contend with is
er here. w!tnt to finish hwuling some manure fol" fuotwear that sct just about as ea5Y

pl1;rt of the field and this melLllS that I1S' castiron., We. are not yet iery old
it will be the fi'rst week in April at but· we can remem.ber when each hoy,least before anyth-tng can be do.ne� 'l'he whether he lived in town 'or on the fa;J)m
land is all plow€d and so will dry quick- had to seamp all over the house' every:
Iy, Before sowing. we snail disk the morning to, g�t his feet worked. into his
land and then cr.oss Jlu,r.row; then we will spl:it·lelitlYher ·boots. The baseboard of
harrow the seed in. every kitchen was marreq whe:ce the. boy
Rvery little while we see the illus. had hopI!ed arollnd, delivering kicks at

it to force the boot onto his foot.� The

M 1(' Ltration and plan of a ra.ck lifter in some
h a 8S a'm.farm paper; Such w thing may beat pFocedure each night was, to aYe some, "

.

lifting the rack off by hand out we have male memb�r of the family ,turn round

H
-

S dfound the best rack lifter to be a low' ,a
I
�d grla1b the btlOY fblY th� botlot anndd daragr :,orses 'ounI

.

k. .. 11m a over Ie 001' III Ie e e 'vo

wh�eled wag.on; On t HS the rac r�' to get it off. When this was accom.·- __!llaIDS thl!'year Ilound, all ready fol' bUSI·
Ii h d th ,t thin wo. to hunt up '--All 'fr. 'ds of :r__ n-,Qliioklv'

ness. Snch w wagon cltn' be bought p S' e e I_J.ex ,
g s

.

,_ Am .LIIWIle -.. JI

cheaply those wetll' tmcks' built like a
the ta!low dish, set .It on the stove and.

. Poeiti.Vfl", Permauentl,.
gl'llin s�parll:tor costing a,bout $24 while' 'When It got to smeUmg pretty loud t�ke Mack's $1,000 Spavin';" Rem6dy Is
those built like a \�agoD' cost about $51 a rag and dope the boots all over With

e.bsolutely guq.ranteed to cuneo Bo·ne or

more P I'hap the last kind aTe the best the tallow. The tallow would cool when Bog Spavin, Ringbone, ThoroughpIn.
. e_ IS .. it struck the boot and when the work Curb, Capped Hock, Shoe �olr._ Sprung

llS the tongue of su.ch iii Tlg does not
d' th b d t b t d th Knee, Lacerated and Ruptured Ten-

lash the horses SOl ba.dly as the other was one ey a a e pu �n er e doJY!, Sween}, and all other forma o.

kind does. stove to let the tallo,w soak Ill. Even la.menesa altectlng a horae, gr 7oUr.
" then, the footwear of those days was a

If the weaiher of the paat week. keeps positive tOI'ture and there were few

up much langer there wiH not be any boys imt h.td a skinned place on their
feed burned around..,here. _Some figure' ,ankles. ,

on usillg what Kaf\ir they have left over'
-to Dill ditches. Bound �fir ma,kes, Farmers Must Get Out of the- Rut,
pretty good di.tchflilling material and' it'. __

is better 'to use it in thiS' way tha.n to, I l\h. Editor-l think the Mail and.
"A physiciarl's wife gave me a pack. burn it. But, for �real 'lasting

.

ditcht ,Breere is getting better aliI the time, in
age oli Grape·Nuti! olle day, with the stoppers we wIll take hedge »rush well. some thinus at least, and one of them
-remarK that S'he was sure I wOlild find stnked down. Tliis wilr ha·lt the dirt is :tiarm. co�opel'Rtion. Let the good WOl:k
the food veJ!y beneficial, both for my .and hold it if auything will. go on, as we· farmers have got to get
own use and for_ my patients. I was out of the old rut or go down and out.

t· ]. I tt t d to th food as at Very few stack up.Ka£ir or cane to R. O. Grover.par ICU ar y a
.

1'I1C e e , keep it over summer. ''\Te have tried it _

that time' the weather was very. hot .

t:
--

n 1 E: R. 2, Stockton, J"a �.
and I appreciated the fact that Gra.pe· a time or ·wo Wit poor resu ts. :ven

.Nuts requires. no' e�o�i�g. "

when �tacK'ed so that not a drop' OF

'''The. food-wa.1l delICIOusly CTISP, and 'vater _penetra,tes the fodder it seemlf to

most t·n...;U·ht.. · to t"'e .n·npetl·,te:. After lose its goodness and, get brittl'e'; is life·
n...... n -If 'I' f t 8t J'_ d t I'k k The !\crall and Breeze Is enabled to make

'.' ",," 't'tw;i' datv· fOIr thltee eSIl, In ac·; '. oe", 0 .ne I e suc,.
the biggest clubbing offer It .has ever had,ma-!<lllg-�f'�lr'di Ct!-a.'d· \<t'h t 't fodder but will ewt it it compelled to. and!. for only $1.25 will send all five of theor four w.eeKS"

.

sco:vel'e ,a I was
P b bl

' ..

b t tl tl
..

b t-- following paeper;s for one year each:
@,_ most w.ondert:ul inv.igorat,or. I used ,1'0 a, y. It IS et el'

.

mn no· llng u
T.HEMAIL AND BR:JiJEZE or. wlilch

.",,,, Her J:e n fr.om exhaustion head· !f there IS a surety .of f�t!d another. yean nothing'! need be told our own .Ub8c�lberB or.

...... s� .", a y. f' 't' M It does not pay to- pile up Kaflr or 'lhose !'eadlng this copy of the paper, It:
aches' amI' ,de_Pl'e88IOn 0 spm s. y ,

t
.

t
. -

I' r t al-eaks to,," 4tselt,
1_ �_". b . v.e tllying at times and, 'cane" or at au:( ra;. e, no III t us c �mai e. T.HE HOUSEHOLD, a large family maga-�m:"'.I.UI;w ';_�� \ �. Fa.rmers who lave Ill; southWiest Neoraska zlne; cOD�alnlng the chOicest stor-Ies· ..nd'de-

Indi'ges1iron .aa.t.f se. In.. .

. have told' us' tl'ill.t wi.tth them stacked parlments of particular Interest to lady
"Now I am a[wa.y:s welL and l1ead:y- .

. ,
. readers,

, ,....' , 'b .
fodtfel!' keeps over pretty well.

..
. THE KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL, thefor a,ny a.m,owlt of '" Olrk. ha:ve an a, un . oldest anll' beat we�y new.pape·r In the en-

dance of aeti'l'ft, enel'gy, cheedulneBl! rens! .

Sugar rs -mUCh chea,per tha.n i� was, tire Southwest,

n;tental Foise.. I have pr�ved �o my; en, most country stores giving- 20 polinds for ZI:e?���Ro� £.,;r�trc�r�er�I���tl,'C�ie�el,;a::dtire satlsfll'ction tliat thiS change has '$1 while. it can. be· riOUgilt of the mail. tNse ·taUt' about the sclentlf.ic money-mak·
been 'brought about- by Gra..e-Nuta.. "'_"'. '" t't..

·
. Jir. $46'" Ing",Al4e 'Of po.uHry. ,'alslng. Ed·l.ted by Reese

r O'r....,r nOUSes �or some uUlg! .I!,(l, • ,a V. Hicks, conald'ere-d' Atmlrlca's greatest poul-food.
..... per' hnnd1:ed._ .1\:8' Wie'.Dlt'lI'.e' to p'lL>.y 20- try exp""t

"

.

"''[b.e fact tho.t, It 18' predlges.teit IS cents ""r. liund'red .�,':ei;:.r,t. there< 'i:" not ,.THE MiSSOURI VALIJl!l� FARMER, a
.

bl r" t 1 I' 1-" rr-" 1"-' 5i!' �. big rmontlr"y tarm and" agncultucllll' paper
'

a very desu:a; e ...ea ure.
.

IIItv:e �,w:. milch gnil1ed. i11WJendllrg'foT.,s� &xCept
..

w!jlch';l!h_!)ultl be read by everY,faqner, �No .

many remankable l'esultse III fe!dllTg' that nne' mail oJ:aen ,house 'We-.dell/I vdth. lI,quol' "a<,iv.e,;tlstiig I" prllllted' !n .. any, ot these '

Grape·Nuts to ID.Y I?Mlients-" and I can·', '!randles'
.

only, cane sug,a'l' :ll>n<t'.most' QT, pa�:·;�1,;er.; �Il rive. at th;;li�g: paperS" "!.
not speak too hlglrty, of the food. My the country' store!l'c S'ell beet S'lfgar: Plla.c< wiN be sent· to.- one addr.ea.s 01' tl> "ve dlt. ,

frfends constant[y comment on the t'" 1'1' . '11 til'
.

tb 'L terlJnt .d'ar"s'ses It so desired tor' ontV-,,1.25.
.' '. .

I b
Ica y, ev;er� \\o:oman, WI

,

e· you a" If' lIIOU are a sub.cnHier to ani!' o"e :O.t- tli.eseeh�ng.e m my �ppeal!a�ce., a.ve cane strgllir IS tlie'l>est and they certai:nlf papers 'y.our time will be advanced ano,th,er
gaIned 9 pounds sl.Dce begl·nnmg the lise ought tOI know The' fwll in prIce' of. year, You will be supplied with the best

f t·h' f' d'"
... , class ot reading matter tor .. tu).} ye!lr:0' IS

.

0'0 •

"_". ' Bugar ill' supposed. to: be due. to the Don't tall to mention the name., o.f. these
"There's a reason. Read the 1:lttle threatened new tariff: law whict:. ad·....;ts papers In s,:ndlng In your order. Send.

t:. T_"� R d· t W II 'f] ".' k .

. � �, your order to the
_

..' "

uOOI<, -,"ue oa 0 e VI e III p gs-. suga.l' free. )JAIL-AND BREE7<l'J, TOPEKA, KANSA8��er :read, tIle'· above Iettel!� A n'ew . ._'-'-..__'--_

eue appears. fliom time to time. They If the new administm-tion carries out F. L. Rash, Downs, Kan., Bends $1' and. ,

are genuine, true, and full of human its promiseS'_ft wrH also take the biggest writes: "I like the Mail and Breeze flne..
·interest. end off the duties on woolen go·ods. If Could hardly get along without it."

BY IL. C. RA:TCH, GJUD.l:.EY. KA.NS_.
We Uke to-..,t tile e"ped....ees; vie aad oplllloaa oL "our. folks" on- unf t_ 011

Ih'estock 8ubJeetpa..t;leull..,q u:_ _01. liltel7 t;o, help> Mm. ot 08 who mas _4

llle Infumnatloa. Your fetters are "'_qa ..erCl>m... Sob......ptJens to Farmers MalI. .aDd

Breeze er otber ..,od· pubUcatloDa for' ..... lette.. _elved. Addft!SB 1iltUtor Filnaieril
Moll ancl Bre_F Tepoka, .._

.

pile fen t}ie old fl1lshioned W&y of using
read smoke NFl1my use the prepared
smoke .. w:& have tnied this 'and do not
-Hke i'1' at wit ThIs. prepueatlon IS sup
posed- to, be the essence of real smoke
hut we have our doubts; we should
sooner th,ink it it s�nthetic coal tar
product. At any rate, we prefer the real
tliing for we think it not only makes
the meat taste better but preserves it
better,

The 'last day of NlaJ:ch there were

lots of oues yet, uo sow, Some w.ere

through sowing, some half through and

plenty had not begun. But we can a'H'
remember that last yeurs. April sowing
produced the best oat crop we havera.ised
in years.

The new dog tnx is-the topic of con·

ve'�sation on mallY oC,:>lisions and-some
are wondering who is to havll the job
of killi·ng the dogs on which tl,e tax
is not paid, "Ve ha ye not seen the
tex,t or the law a.nd perhaps kilJing the

dog is not the penalty; it might pos·
sibly be a fine for the owner. In a.ny
case, the ;::f,tw law, however just; is going
to make some trouble.

Aut�mobile '�e�iJ;o aTe" ·.�cking on

the law which taxes all machine,,' alike
-at $5 and then levies a propertY' tax
besides. Many think the road f.eMuI'e
of the law it pretense �nd that It was

enacted by men who did not own m.a·
chines and who took the .chance offered
to hit the auto owner. But the auto
owner will not complain )lIuch if the

money is reltlly used 01] the roads; if
it' goes to_commissioll� and various other
officers then there WIll be a roar.

We smoked the main bulk of meat this
we'ek for next. summer's use, We still

TRAINED - NURSE
Remarks about Nourishing FOOd.

All Five For $1.25

Api
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At Last
An Adlustabl�
Seat Board

.
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You have always wanted
a. eultlvater equipped with
an -adjustable seat board
that would allow the tool
to work equa lty well In
wIde or narrow rows. The

,Swanson
'fWo-RowSteel King

Cultivator
will db H perfectly a-nd au
tomatically. ThiS new pat
ented steel seat board runs

on r-o l le i-s allowfng Instant
aoju'stmt'n t to any width""
row; and> 23 Inch levellng
devl·ce, which kee·ps each
gang tevet wf th the ground.
free from pl'ay. Discs .ano
sh ovals onerate Independ
enu,y O'f each other, aalow
Ing any desired depth. It
Is equipped with dust proof
bea-rlngs, hard omers, and
Its wood sll:'eves, ace bO'Ued
In lubrIcating 011 and g\lar'
an teed during life of the
machine.
Write today for full de

scrlp.tlon and money-sa-v·lng
'prlce list,

'

SWANSON-SIJOSIPHPLOW CO.
jT. J:OSEPM. MO_
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money back In a. jiffy. It's a. power
ful remedy thll.t goes ,right to the bot
tom of the trouble a-nd cures the lame
ness hi just a tew days; and the ani
mal may be worke-d as usual. Contains
nothing that can tnjure the horse and
heals without leaving sca.r, blemish or
loss of hair. .

"

Ask' your drllgglst 'for :M;ack's $.1,000
SDa:vin Remedy-tJ: he 'cannot supply
you, write direct to us. Ask lor our
va:luable' Free Beok. "Horse Seiu!6 ....No. 8-
It ;you, are not postt'ive AS to the

cause of your horse's lameness, mark on
horse above· where lameness. occurs and
tell us how It affects his gait.'also tell a8elof'an1ma!. eur graduate veterinarian wIl
diagnose the trO'uble and tell you how to
cure It. This service is 11·ee.

'

MeKallor DruB' Co.. BllIgllamtoD. N. T.
,
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Subirrigatio� Wott_ks WeH
(Continued from Page 3,)

mit any permanent raising of the

grOUndj
extensively with ''Very good results. If'

wnter level !1nd moreover our water drain tile a�e used, the jO.ints should be
<lIpply is limited. Rather than spread made as tight as possible. Porous
the water in the soil by raising the drain tile do not offer any advantages,
"round water level, the general custom since the water escapes through the
hili; been to increase the number of pipe joints of the tile. Either clay or ceo

lilies and depend upon �
the water ·to ment drain tile may be used for this

spread sideways and downward by a work. .....
'.

.

i:ttrral gravity movement from the tiles. The number of tile required for 1
.

This method can only be successfully acre of land will vary with the spacing.F
adopted in the heavier soils having The following table gives the number of
filirly firm subsoils. Even then the tile per acre required for the spacings
tiles must be placed fairly shallow. indicated:
Rome soils may permit a spaeing as

rrreat as 10 feet, but. in most cases a

U-foot spacing is required, The depths
tha t have been glvlng greatest satts
f(ll'tion vary from 12 to 16 inches. The

pipes should be laid with a very slight
fall. A grade of %-inch in 10£0 feet
should be ample.
For a system of this kind leet· water

will usually be required than for sur

fnce irrigation, besides the surface of
the ground is not cut up by .open ditches
nud laterals. In extreme instances
sn ndy soils might require more water
u�· sub-irrigation than by flooding, such
soils should riot be subirrigated. _ But
ill our ordinary soils very good results
should follow the application of only
one-third to one-fifth as much water as
the ordinary flooding methods require.
Xo exact rule for quantity can be giv
l'11 for all conditions, as this is regulat
I,d by the physical conditions of the
soil. It is evident that the losses due
to excessive evaporation are overcome
(IIHI there is no trouble encountered due
ttl a crustin� and bak-ing of the soil.
Sub-Irrign.tion is an expensive method

of water distribution; it requires a

large amount of pipe to irri�ate an acre
or land. For this reason it IS necessary
fl�r .a farme.r to be careful in making
his Installation. If he is not convinced
il.1 regard to the advisability qf sub-ir-
1'If!:I b.on, he can make an inexpensive
cvperiment by placing in his soil a short
p!pe li�e and sowing on the plat tur:
IIIP". field peas, or some other similar
rrop, lJe' call then 'measure the water
t hil t is required for the pipe line, and
t Itr growth of. the plants, out from
"tlher side of the pipe, will indicate the
lu t oral movement of the water.
. '.!'hcr.e are a number of patented sub
rrrign tion pipes on the market. Most
ol these are continuous cement pipes
I\' I 1,1t

.
some special provision for water

('II tlots. "Ordinary farm drain tile 3 in
chr-s in diameter have been used quite

A "Self·Lift" That Beata Them AD
Here are some speclal features found, only in the Hart-Parr "SeIf·l;dft·

P1ow� Strongest construction with one-third less parts and one-third less
weight than other plows. Large clearance-no chance for bottoms to clog.
No gears to clog or break. Three point support over entire frame. 'Furrow
wheel that keeps plows In the furrows, even though engine swings a foot or
more to either side. Special spring beam coufler enables plows to skid
around obstructions and return at once to line 0 draft. Hand and "Self·Lift" .

attachments, each Independent of the other, - Any Individual bottom canMtJe.
I ralsed

while plow Ismoving, without disturbing the-adjuatment of r.eltof plow.

" W..ite for Literature and Terms ts

1 If you are loold�g for a small, light weight
outfit at a price wrihln your reach,write today

\ for circulars describing t;he Hart-Parr
Light Tractor and Hart-Parr "Self'Llft,"
and get our attractive terms.

NO. OF
SPACING. TILE.
For 5 feet i 8,640
For 6 teet 7,200
For 7 feet : 6,170
For 8 teet , 5.400
For 9 feet, , 4,800
Pol' 10 feet 4,320
If ordinary hard burned clay drain

tile are used, the cost per foot for 3·
inch tile delivered 8.& points in the west·
ern third of the state will average about
2 cents if the tile are purchased in ear

load quantities. The cost of laying'
should not exceed 10 cents per rod if
the work is let by contract, but usually
this-work is done by the farmer, and
r_equires no direct expenditure ofmoney.
Oonnections should be made between the
main feeder and laterals by using man.
ufactured. 3-inch by .. 3-inch "T" junction
tile. The lateral tile tines should not
exceed ·250 feet in length and the open
ends should be closed, by placing an or

dinary building brick-»over the end tile.
In some cases, the water is intro

duced into the pipe 'under pressure, but
this usually results in an uneven wet
ting of' the soil. The soil directly over
the pipe becomes too wet while the soil
between the pipe Jines does not receive
enough water. The better method is to
allow the water to run into the tile
without pressure.

'

Hart-Parr Company
� ..... St. .

CJLW.ES a.n. IOWA
Short of Army Horses

_--_

The bureau of animal industry of the
U. S. department of agriculture has
completed arrangements for the stand
ing of government stallions at 11 points
in the state of Virginia to encourage
the breeding of horses for military pur.
poses in that section. It requires the
type of horse known as the Thorough
bred to provide "mounts" for the army, The Most Coveted

T'rophy Ever' Won
By,Any Motorcycle

I

THIS diamond medal was a��d� a Har1�
Davidson when it won the National Endur..

o

ance Contest held by the Federation of American
Motorcyclists� So exceptional was the showing·
the Harley-Davidson made that the judges not
only awarded it a diamond medal and a perfect
score of I 000 points, but in addition, because of
the super-excellent performance. gave it a plus five,
or I 000 + S score in all. This is the first
and only time 'any motorcycle ·has been 110 hon
ored. It was a fitting tribute to the q,uality of the

_gy·DAYI_

In writing any of our advertisers, 0.1·
ways mention Farmers Mail and Breeze.
You will get a 9uick reply if you do,

Better Teaching For Rural Schools

N..UoDaIEn4ur.Oon�
Western Dlat: End. Cont.
I.ake Dilt. End. Oonteet
Ba'9&llDah End. OonteA
t.o.Angele.End. Oontee1i
Peninoolar Bnd. Oonteot�
Linden

.

End. Oonte.t
NorthShoreEnd.Oonte.,
Ban Franolaoo lind. Cont.

.

N. Y. QuarterlJ Trial.
Cleveland3-dqEnd.RWl
N...Jere87H-llr End.RWl
ADd r"D;r 0 ti18l'.

end proved ita ablOlule reliability aDd durability, .. DO
amount of minor record. could. .

Harley-DavidlOD dealers evmywhere are demOlUlraliut
ib many featurea, aJDD118 'Yhich are theFIIl·FlDmqSut.and
the Free·Meel Control, .elUAV. patented featurel, which
make the Harley..l)avicboD "the comf9rtabre moton:ycle....
.

Aak JOUr deller'far ...........tioa. •WIiIe far catalot.

HARLEY.DAVIQSON MOTOR CO.
ProJa__ oIllJP·(}raQMoIoreycJa lor .,_,_

735 A Street MILWAUKEE, WJS.

(A Reader's Suggestion.)
Editor Farmers Mail and Breeze:

I am sending' you copies of our local paper with two articles
criticizing the rural schools and one in defense by the county
superintendent. I am a director of the school board and while I
believe th� criticism a just one �nd an accurate description of con-.
ditions, yet it is not my plan to tell the teachers how to teach
�choo1. I believe -that poor methods of teaching are far more wide.
spread in the rural schools than superintendents know or care to
admit. For years the improvement of the rural school has been
a matter of talk among these school men but they seem to get lit
tle done further than to change - text bOOks or put in a few new

subjects. It is' my theory the farmers will have to do it them-'
selves. Better teaching is what we need. A few articles in the
Mail and Breeze now would set farmers to thinking before sC.hool
meeting. What the farmer demands and wants he'can� get. Won't
you start something through the columns of the Mail and Breeze?

.

W. H. STAPLE-S.

Awanlecl Perfect
Scor.. fa

Jerome; Kan.

This letter reached the Mail and Breeze just as last week's

�umber �ontaining Mr. C?per's article on Kansas schools was be.
mg published, One way to "start sometliing" will be to consider
the question sensibly,' dispassionately and broadly. Probably no

persons, or set of persons, know more about the shortcomings or
the advantages of rural schools than the farmers themselves but
until we. show an earnest purpose. to reniedy the. defects, as Mr.
Staples suggests, little clJ.n or will be done to better them. An
-aggressive public sentiment must get behind such a reform an'd
-push' it steadily to accomplish results. The Mail and Breeze will
gladly lend its.aid and wiII welcome pra'ctical' suggestior ; on rural
school improvement from its readers, photographs, or other mater.
ial likely to help the cause.
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(londac&ed fO&' Par_ MaU ..4 Breese b;r
a. JL /Leldl.b, Department of Farm

Crops, KinIa_ AIlriC1lltural ilell�81

'y.eal'lt to alfalfa. � theae three years
,� manured land gIiI'-,re an. fucrease in
'lierdl which. made the· manure worth.
,U9 per teD. A. IL Lerdigb�

GJaUe8 foZ! C'entra[ K'aaaas;
Where there are a t__ llCl'ee of' prairie

which have been plowed UP. and- It Is de
......bJe to get It, back to grass. what would
l)e the best· arass to. sow and could It ba cut
for hay at j'he _me time the prairie lJl"llSS
Is ready to cut' for hay?-A:. B.. Harvey
county. Kansas.

There al'e not. many gJ'asse!\ which are

excellent, yielders. .of hay in Harvey
W:at· W�Uld a1br the resf�t t. 1f:h an.

b
old. county.. However, if yon will get this,

:��e�wfo: ye��s. r"�d,Brs��rneda Intoa�e.at:'! land:" seeded down' yo.u may expect, prai
for two years. Is then turned' back' to 'rie grasS gradually to spread' over it., J
meadow land again? Would It make the

uld d' th t thod'f th d
•

-
.

grass beUer or worse '01' would. It make Lt wQ a 'V'lS8 a me: 1 e. as.lra·

more weedy?-D. R.•

•

N/oSM county. Wan- bility of ha.l'Iing the grass on the land
sas.

• '.. will iustity' tlie expense.
Alternate rnowmg and paaturing prat- Bromus' fuermis and orchard grase at

r!e grass would undoubtedly be benefi- the rate of about. 15 pounds of each. per
. CIa.1 to the grass, both from the stand- acre, to�ther with about 2 OJ', 3 pounds
pomt of hay and pasturage. of Sweet. clover per acre will 'probably

A. H. Leidigh. be as good varieties- for your use' as

Will Clover S-eed--Li-'v-e-Seven Year.? you may obtai� A. H. Leidigh.

Why: Some- Think Wheat Tur'D8 to Cheat.
I am told wheat will sometimes

-

turn to
cheat. I think not. but would. like your
opln-Ion.-C. C. C .• Pawnee county. Kans....

-

Oheat is a grass-like weed' somewhat
closely related. to Bromus inermis. It
ripens its seed at, or a little in advance,
of the time of the ripening of 'wluter
wheat. Some of this seed shatters' o:ff
and.' the field is thus· reseeded. Mso
some of the' seed is- harvested and reo

mains in the seed wheat. No-w, if uon

eultivated crops, such as small grain_s,
are planted on the fields fo.r several

Pasture Grasses. fQ1' Northem Kansas. seasons you will see that cheat has a

What klnd_,of grass would be best to sow chance to increase rapidly. -Under such
tor pasture on low creek bottom that over- condltions, if' heavy wiuter-killing oe-flows every year and Is too wet to grow .

fLeld crops ?-G. R. M .• Jewell' county. Kan· curs, the cheat, which is very hardy,
ses,

•
will suddenly seem to have taken the

_

In your part of' Kansas t�e tW? best whole field, and, the ..green growth,
past Ire grasses are Bromus �erD?ls. and which in the spring' makes the farmer
Kentucky bluegrass. You Will find or- -bhink he has wheUlt will head out and
chard grass also of consideral5le value. show itself to be tHe weed.
We are mailing you. under separate covel' A. H. Leidigb.
our Bulletin No. 175 on grasses and
clovers, in which is complete infonma
tion U!_ regard to growing' and handling
grasses. A. H. Leidigh,

This Would. Benefit Prairie Grass.

If clover seed Is plowed under will 'It
grOW atter 7 years If- turned on top ?-C. C.
C., Pawnee county, K·anSBS.

Nearly all legumes produce seed which
are alive but which will not grow imme

diately. These are called hard seeds.
I should not expect them to remain alive
in the soil in any great. number for
seven years. However, some clover will

undoubtedly be on the field for a few
years and seed produced from it might
start plants at the end of seven years.

A. Hr-,Leidigh..

Home Grown Com Best for Sowing..
I bought some corn that was shipped In

from: just south of Kansas Cltll. Wouldc It
do for seed In Cherokee county? It looks
a. good as any I have seen offered for sale.
Would; the climate have anythIng- to do, wJth
It not: maturlnlr?·-·F. T. H" Cherokee coun-
ty. Kansas. .

We do not advise obtaining seed corn

from a, distance. We have conducted' a
great number- of' tests' in different narts
of the state during the last two y.ear:s
to obtain definite information on this
subject. In most cases good, bigh-yiefd
ing, tested. home-grown. seed: corn out
y;ield'ed the best corn from any distance.
In

; many casas our nesulta show
that comparatlvely- pOOl' home grown
seed corn outyi-elded the best corn'

that came· from. a distance. I:
advise you. to get the. vecy liest seed.
you can, and that y:o:u: obtain it as .near ihome as possible. H you obtain com

from. 81 dis.tance, it should be planted: on i
]1'o11owin Lister With z-Row Planter. comparatively small areaa for two. or I

How would It. do, to make the tnwe flret three years before· using _
it to "'plllrnt !

with a llster about 6 .1J1ohes deep and then you'll wliole farm. Mos·j;- of flie dif;fcll' i
put the c_9.PI' !no with, a. two-row plantei' be.- . ence iiI yi'eld's in different localities; is I
�.reR�h�.•gr��::f� t��u����°'i&�:�sf>. dty?- caused by- a. comb.ination of climate:Listing ·out. rows wtth the lister and and soU' condition!!'.. A. 'lit Eeidiglh
then planting ��th· a 2-row com, planter, What Beets for Stock Feeet?is successfully and. frequently done. You.

What do- you. know about stock manllel",?wiLl understand, of course, tbat your The best time to plant? Wllf cold wea:ther
listed ro.ws must.- 'be- of ...uniiollIlll· w,iilth rot s.e_e<C If' planted too ea"ly·? What are the

and tha.t IIIny,; "iife. or nar.mw places; ill; bellt varletle&?-I. W., Pratt county, KanBaIL

the row will cause trouble. 'A two·row Mangels are Jarge, coarse:gltow:
lister will wor.k tne beat. I can- see no ing types: of beets·. :Nfost af the root. is
reason for such a .practice unless you above gt'ound and fa some districts they
wish to cheek:r:nw your (JOEn in listed ane quito, largely gllown for stock feed.
furrows. ,'It th&t is your, purpose and They havre somer vralue, as I\j food and

you hW;¥e
.

mueh . corn to plant· you willl. are cansidered ",eny wholesome. foods, as

find it much the. cheaper W9iy ta' rfg> they' haiVe a' benefici'al action on the dii- ,

up a cheekrow dropper on yO'll'll' liistel'. gestive organs. TIiere' are three stana-
A. H. Leidigb.. ard varietJes· in Kansas.. These are tile

·Lang> Red mangeI� the Golden Tank81rd,
Money Vaiue of Stable. MaDlH8;' and the 'Half Suga�.. The latter' is some-

What does the college claim that stable . what the ,:rIchest, but is probably' not' as
manure Is .worth per ton. where very little heavy a yielder a.s the first two.bedding Is lIsed and where hauled directly
from stable lo field ?-D. R .• Neosho coun· Ma.ngels should be pla-nted, with you,
ty. Kansas. probably in April. Usually the yOUl'Ig
Stable rna,lIme is valuable beca.use it plants arc nQt hurt ·by the laie spmng·

produces humus 01' adds deca,ying vege- frostS'. Prepare the land deeply ..and get
table mn tter to Lhe soil. The· "ahle' of . it in III high 'state of cultivation and
humus to the diffen\nt soil's· of. Kansas place thEi seed not to exceed 1 :inch rl:e(lp.
'Ill.lriI?R. The value of ·the fertiIizer. con· You must plant. t'liicker: than you d'e-
t.ailH'd ill manlll'e va-ries Ulceorcting' to sire to ha"e yOUI" crol!s, and. when th;e
the soil to which it is appHed, and also plallts have three or .four leaves they
aC('(ll'din� to the crops which are grown must be thinned to a stand. TIle row,s
on the land, hmv. they are cared for and should be 28 00' 36· inches a-part if YOll
at what time- they are planted. Based have tools which will handle so narrow
on the chemical constitue'nts contained' a row. In the rows of that width you will
in it, fresh stahle manure is worth from need to leave one plant about every 8 to
$.1.50 to $2.50 a tOll. The Kansas experi· 12 inches. It will take' about 6 to 8
ment station applied 10 tOilS of ma.nure pounds of seed per acre. The crop
per acre to a piece of lanel, planted 'it to should have careful, thorough, shallow
""heat, and then c.!,opped the land two CUltivation. A. H. Leidigh.

Sorghum Unsafe as, a Pasture Crop.
•

Would there be any danger of pas.turlng
stock' on sorghum? Is sorghum a.good crop
for pasture?-Z. D .• Altus. Okla.

.

Sorghum for pasture usually gjves
good returns from July to September, or
even later, However, there is great
danger of poisoning due to- dry weather
or where you pasture it late. -I do not
recommend such pasture very, highly. If
you-pasture cows and horses orr sorghum
you should exercise considerable care

when first turning them in on the crop.
It is practically impossible to tell when

sorghum poisoning is apt. to take

place. Cowpeas, millet, or even corn are

safer for pasture than sorghum.
A. H. Eeidigh.

�----

-You' Can h,-ave
Running Water in
you.r House an.d

- Barn" at eve·n te'm
.peratureWinter or
Surnrne�, _t- SmaiJ'
Oost.

_..nd Postal
New Water

ask'ng "or

S'uppfy Plan ..

It wi'll b'rln-g JOU a HUDd'r-ed·
_ Pictures �of it ia actual use.

Do It Now.

llnnotor Co., 1144 .. Campbelf. AVI." ellleago
Ae ..mo,or C'o... 2nd a'"et Mad'150n St.•• O.kl.ndo· Cal.
Aell!mo.tor Co." ',2.13 W. 8th St., Ken_ City, MOo
....motof' Co., 3aa: '·at. St." N,ollth" MI,n;noapoll.. Mlnn.

MONITOR DOUBLE DISC DRILL
Increases the Yield
Raises the. Grade
Saves 20'� of the Seed _c:

HundredS of farmers have cuefullyc tested' out the MONFl'OR OO'VBLE
DIS'£ DIRLL.I:. and !! every. � ha:v:e' found that it increases the yield,
usuaUJ.! from' three to' seven bushels 1;0; tire acre-- raises the grade' and· saves
at least 20% of the seed. It will- actuallJ save·its cost in a: single '

season.

THE MONITOR WAY IS THE omY RIGHT WAY
It deposits the seed ·on the downward turn of the disc-at the bt')ttom

of the·furrow-·in two rows, one inch apart and. covers it withe.mo�
and not dry. top earfu as is. done by. other. drills. _

- -

'-'

Owing: to its uniform depth the seed. air comes up at the same time--
ripens evenly, i'nsupng better gr�de -Increased yield witli less seed - it pays
for itself. '. J

,

-

'£heM0Nf'tMf DRH-Ii cannot be:crogged in any soi'l, mud, gumbo or' in
,

weecLy· or comstalk"grQ�,eeL i� !haft is one-1lhiEdr lighter 1!han any other�
Our �E: lUuatr8ted' B'oolit oA- Monitor DrillawiJI futerert yoU'. Write for it today.

"Fhe Fly.lng DutclrmamDealer in your- nei:cbbomooct
aells Mo.mtor Drills. Look: him. up�

MOLINE-PLOW.COMPANY
Dept. 1;5

.

MOLINE. R.LINOIS .

SOLD BY HOME OFFICE AND ALL BRANCH HOUSES
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New KansB!, LaW 01Great Help
To liansas Co.operator:s

'1

Mr. Editor-The 30 Equity Unions of;
"ollthwest Ka'1lsas are r.elioicing ,over the

�ussa"e of the Co-operators' Law ,by the
kalls:s legislature; '.Chis law 'em,bodies
most of the Equity Union...principles. It
rcc'ognizes .a co-operative company, aI·
lows one vote for each'stockholder. W'e
rill! limit the number of shares held 'Qy
ellrh member and .promote the, most of
0111' earnings for paeronage. W-e also
hn 1'0 the right to say who sbal1 be mem

hers of our companies. Th1s �aw is one

of the best ever passed by
-

a Kansas.
Iccrislatul'O. Like the .bohihithm .Law,
it'"will be .all edueaser, It wiM educate'
the people. to be Golden Rule '()o.oper.a�-
01';;. It wIn .!fJIIucate us .away lfwm eapi-]
tnlism to co-operation. _This law makes
" '(!I'Y by-law &I the Equity Union legal
lIuder the stllitU'teS r(').f iK'Ul8&s.

Pri,nciple IOf .Equity liJmons.

The central thought ef ,the FarmeJ:s'

J�ql1ity Union is to lIDit'e a large per
rl'nt of the ia'l'mers at each good <co;un:1Jry
market and keep them united. 1\fany
of our so-called farrmeJ:s' elevator com-

,

pruties are not on true blue co.o�t:lll":ti�
I,rillriples. Th�y lII'1'e, -more cap�tahst!c 1

t hn n co-operative. They declare bIg
dividends en dollars when they have a

g(lod 'yea't, and tlhm there is no stock
1',11' sale. No other fanners except .the
f,,\\, select who are fOl'hm�e enough to
I,,· members can share 'in ·tile benefits.
I n If dividends -on stock' siibser! bed and
IIp�stock for sade is the "trust" Idea-and
wil] never unite the farmers. We mus-t

)!ri away from the trust .idea .entirely
if .1'011 wish to unite a l!lrge per cent
(II the farmers at any market,

Any' Fanner' M!ly Come In.

The 'Equity Exchanges .admit every
iu rrner who will 'come in. We make it
easy for the poorest f-armer to get "in
Ilmi have the benefit of co-operat ion.
The shares are '$25 each and no member
"1111 have more than four shares. No
member can draw out anything for pat
ronage until he has four shares, the
limit. We -do not start with less than
Ion stockholders. Our capita)' stock is'
lint less -than $10;000 in every exchange.
\\'hl'l'e 'our membership is 150, then 'our

-npita l is $15,000. We do not ne-ed '801
single eapitallst ,in our Un10n, but we

do iHled capital. You '{'an,not 'come Jin as

a capitalist, but as 11. ·co-operator. We'
do 1I0t believe in cheap men to run our

,·I"I'ators. We hira brains and effi
('il'ncy, and we ,aTe wiJUng to;pa,y good.
'U larles to good maaagees. We bond
I \,l!l'y manager and bookkeeper .by al

g od honding -com_pany and balance the'
I, oka+enee eaeh week, and quarberly,
i',I' all expert. ·We handle 'grain, br-ooII1-: .

')1'11, livestock and all. farm produce
.\1';0 flour, .fe�d, coal, fencing, salt, ce-; ;

m.-nt, wagons and farm macliinery. We.
hu I' and sell on a safe margin. We pay'
tll(� same 'price f'or 'gl'ain' as the .other
l'II�'l'l's. We will agree '011 .a price ev:ery
till.\'. lmt we wiH not a,gil'ee ·to ,dhdde the
:,:raill. V'iTe never cut prices 'on f'lour, feed,
"Jill. etc. VlTe sen at the same price as

lIl\' other dealers.

Profi:ts Are Paid Back.

No�Rim-·Cut Tires
10% 'Oversize

Not Built 'Like Old-TUne tires
,Goodyear tires of,today are,DOt built as 6ey ,.ace� DW as

others build tires IlOW�

Goodyear success 'is due to ceUeles. advancement. Every in·
Crease -in sales came thro.gh. increaSing mileage. �
And now, after fourteen year. of better.ments, 8COI'eS ef our

experts spend ,� their time oil research ande�

What They've Done
This research department cost

us about '$100,(r)()() per year. On
this year'.s output .that's about
five cents per ,tire.

- .

But note the result: ..-----------------------...
All the remarkable

mileage you get ft;om
'Goodyear tires is 'due
to this ceaseless Im
provement.
No-Rim-Cut tlres

the Ores that end rim
'ctJttlng-were devel
oped In this shop.
With theold-typetires,
23 per cent met with
rim-cut ruin.

r.OOD�EAR
I' \I ��lolot110

These men wear out, on a me

tered machine, hundreds -of
Goodyear tires.
To get our tread as we make

it ,today, 40 formulas were com

pared-by actual metered mile
age.
To get a fabric which .would

stand all strains, 200 fabrics
were tested out, and mileage re

sults recorded.
These comparisons have gone

on for years and years. And
they still go on night and day.
For we know that no tire can

lead in sales unless it also leads
in mileage.

How -They' _Work_
And from this shop came the

10 per cent oversize, which add-s
one-fourth to the _ ave.rage tire
mileage. -:

'Men Not Misled
,

In these days of odometers,
men know which tire serves

best. And that tire alone can

outsell all others.

Under this test Goodyear tires
have' outsold every other tire in
existence.

And the sales have doubled
over and over, as the .tires 'be
came better known. Last year's
'sale by far exceeded our pre
vious 12 years put together.
That's' the result on actual

use, en hundreds of thousands

No-Rim-Cut Tires
With or �ithout Non-Skid TRod.

01 cars. And you'll adopt them,
like-the rest.vwhen you once try
them out. '\

Average _Profit
, $2.90 Per Tire

Here's anoth-er' reason why
)'ou get so much in a Goodyear
tire. Our average profit last
year was but $2.90 per tire.
Goodyear tires cost all tfie

way from $15.55 to $ro4.95, ac

cording to size and type: The
most popula:r size-34x4-costs
from $32.95 fo $37.90, differing
with ty.pe and treads. And our

average profit on all these tires
was exactly $2.96 per tire.
That's why you get at the

Goodyear price 'tires with so
much mileage. Tires that can't
rim-cut-ovetsize tires. This is

due to the faClt that
S0 much of the cost
goes- Into things that
count,

No other .tIre In all
the 'W0rld o1fers you
equal value.

Write '_:tbeGood.
'yearTheBook-14th
,..... -editiOD. It ttlo.
aU known wa,.. to
economize on ti.....

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO'
Branches am! Agencies in 103 Principal Cities More Service Stations Than Any-Gther Tin '

We Make All Kind, ,of Rubber Tire., -�ire Acceuories -ct Repair'Ou�ta _

.Main Canadian Office, Toronto, Ont.-CawuliaD Factol'J'. Bo_UIViIlo.GIlt.

(j1lt of the gross ·earnings we tlJ;ke <ex-
tween members and non-members. We

"II,;CS, repairs, nat.ioml.1 due� and 5 ,per never 'exclude a farmer from the bene-
""lIt for the use of the capital. ,,,fe

fits of co-operation unless he is a very
11t'I'pr decla.re over 5 per cent dividends

:undesirable' citizen.
"II t he stock subscribed. - All o\'er this

We are well started 'in eight states.
i. jlrofit and 1S ,prol'llt!;ed hack to ·sto<;k. We 'are wor'k'ing on 90 "ood points on the
It,,ldcrs according to'�..patronage. .Flve, Rock Island Tailroad� fr�m Pratt'to Tex.
tl,ollsand dollars profits on a busmess homa d '11 b 'Id .1 E '1;
"I' *100;090 furnished b:y stockholders I an W,I "Ul' up a goo.. qU[ y

11011((1 give us 5 per cent to prorate back,
for patronage. Every stockholdel' v.:ho
lla, bought and sold $500 worth durmg
the vear would receive back '5 per cent
of $500, or- $25 for his Jl8ltronwge. Each
Olle whose patronage amounted to $1,000
ill one year would receilVe '$50 for his

patronage. We buy Ilind 'Bell on a 'safe
1I1urgin and nev.er declare .over 5 per cent.
dividends on tbe IBtock. Tbis "Ilnljlbles HS'
to pay ba-ck.. some ,ciJ:sn ito each stock-,
llolder each year for nls pa:tronage, .

\ihich holds .bis pa/tronBlge.
.

f

OPI!Jl lioor to �oD-iI1em1,ers. j
IVe pay nnn-members 1t'S much as!members for tlle·ir ]lrbduce. 'We s'ell;

them nour, feed, etc., 'as cheaply, but
",,:e never prorate anytll'lng back' to out
Bldel's. We hold the door open ,and pel"
Suade them to come in. We. strive to
mnke as big a diferencec as possible be-'

Exchange at every 1>lace. We are also ture. The Nationlill Union works for
starting at to good towns on the Santa co-operation a'mong the exchanges and
Fe west from Dodge City. We have no for nationlill co·operation ,in buying and
county or stnte uuions to sUpJlort_ Our selling. All co-oper.ation reaches the ,in
National Union is our great organizing,' dividual member in 'its benefits. 'O�r
educating head and carries. on a con- principal object is buying and �elUn.g
tinua:1 campaign of organization and ed- on a national scale for. the benefIt 'of
ucation by lectures and· printed litera- each and every member. We are-opposed

-

1 to the profit system and nev.er take

profits from our members, and we will
not take them from"non-members if they
will come ,into Our co-operative camp. If
inquirers will ·send 10 2·cent stamps for
the Equity text book it _will explain to
them fully our pJan of Golden Rule co

operation, which is uniting the farmers
and 'keeping them Ullitedc
lii·berBiI, Kan. ,C. O. DRAYTON.

Next Week'sMail and Breeze
Some of 'the best cways of :turning 'BpriD� pigs into cash will

be the subject of a tImely .()oburn articJe in _�]1e next Mail -and

Breeze. Every man with h.ogs will want to r,ead it.
,

Alf.red Docking will -'Write -Of what 'he 1eamed about Co ..o.pera�
c

fioriD ltaij. 'Yearil ago, «'bout tile 'um-e our 'Westetn 'PToducts be-
. gaD 'to �Jtter 'Euro,pean Da1'1I:.ebIf the Italian farmen, 'burdeneil--by
puliDi: debt, lost their holdings ,m. JIlll1 .and personal ,property� ,Mr.

, 1>otldng wDl ten how they :rescu'ed themselves from ,this terti1:ile
41tua,tU.n.

The Handy DA!ivic.es page- will appear next week with a 'fine

,lot of �nng·time 'suggestion� '�re to 'fit some n'eed on many a

KansAS farm.

11

'Best 'One Among Five;
Mr. Editor-Enclosed find $2 t() 1'e

new my subscription. The Mail and
Breeze .is the best of the five farm
papers I am taking. H. H. Hofeling.
R. 1, Pickrell, Neb.

The pJa.nts w'i11 be stronger and fruit
better if strawberry runners are kept
pinched off so as to keep a thin stand
of plants.
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Where Orchards Set the Price.
Mr. Editor-I have before me !l list

of farms entered for sale in western
New York. I notice the value of these
f",rms, seems to rest largely with the
size of the orchards on them. Here is
a '1JS1; or some of the farms:

'

Ten acres all planted' to orchard,
price $15,000; 155 acres, 105 acres or

chard, $60,000; 250 acres, 87 acres in or
chard, $80,000; 220 acres, 15 acres in or
chard, $13,000; 176-acre farm, 34 acres
in orchard, $15,000; 200-acre farm, no

orchard, $15,000; 124-acre farm, 18 acres
in orchard, $25,000; 100-acre farm, 10
acres in orchard, $21,000; 83-acre farm,
45 acres in orchard, $20,000; 85-acre
farm, 31 acres in orchard, $18,000; 150-
acre farm, 75 acres in orchard, $30,500;

Russian Olive Not a Nuisance. 50-acre farm, 22 acres in orchard, $15,-
Does the Russian wild olive tree sprout 000.

f�o�l:ht'h:Osc:..� a��eeb1h'!.'r�s ac�w!�a�h� ��I� You will notice that �h�le each piece
ver maple' wtere can the seeds or young .of land has valuable buildings attached,
trees of the Russian olive be secured ?-G. the most valuable appendage to each ofM., Reno county, Kansas. these farms is the rehard That is in-
The Russian wild olive .does not dicated by a 10-acr� farm 'all planted tospro�t from the root, but It sprouts orchard, the price of which is $15,000.readily from the stump when cut off Charles A. Green.

,above the ground. It is an altogether
different tree from the one that is
usually called the Silver maple. The
'so-called Silver maple is the White cot
�tonwood, and is not a desirable 'tree at
all. Practically every nursesy in the
state can supply planting stock of the
Russian wild olive. The Forest Nursery
at Hays, Kan., grows them in large
numbers, and also has a considerable
quantity of seed on hand.

,

Charles._A. -Scott,
State Forester, Manhattan, Kan.
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COMPARE

Compare the big extra
size frame, the heavy, all No.9
Peerless Fence Filling and the

_ Galvanized Coating
of the Peerless Gate to the tight. flimsy
frame. small wire fillina' and the paint

, covering of the ordinary gate.
YOU CAN SEE: A BIG DIFFERENCE
If there is no Peerless dealer near you\

send for our big fence and gate catalogue
oefore buying your spring supply.

Peerlell Wire Fence Co.

FARM FENCE

_.
111 ets. a rod

2' for. BUn•.hlgh ten"" I
'71-40. a rod tor ,rJnch high
ltacl< tence, .81-20 a rod fora
IiO-lnch he•..,. pou I try tence. Sold
direct to the, tarmer on 30 D.
Pre. Trial. 8pecial barbwfret�rod .pool, ., .1111. OatalOlf fre..INTEILOOKINO FENOE GO.
lOX 25 IIOITON, ILLlIIOI..

BOG FENCE
1I#=11I===D261;'l�e. 16 �r':,tg

100 other Ityle. or Hog,
Farm and La.wn Fenoing.

BUl 'rom '.otory dlreot

'r!rg:ac:t21��� l:t�i:�.:;.....

KITS.LoMAN BROS.
'Dox &2 Munol., Ind.

For- the best letter .-eh week, eOlltrlb
uted to this paa'e b;r a reader, we offer
a year', subscrIption or eztenslon of sub
scrIption to Farmers Mall and Breeze.
We want your views and experiences.
They will help �thers. Addreliil contri
butions to Horticultural Edltor Farmel'8
Mall and Breeze.

The garden cultivator can't 'be start
ed too soon.

Gooseberq bushes should be pruned
every year 10 order to keep them bear-
ing well.

'
'

A sowing of peas every two weeks
until JYJle will mean a constant supply
of this palatable vegetable.
Manure and ashes do not go well to

gether. when put on the garden, Apply
manure one year and ashes the next.

If 'the big squash bugs have been a

pest in .previous years plant pumpkins
and squash as late as posslble to make
a crop.

As soon as the mole appears in the
spring, make a hole in the run and drop
in a camphor ball every few feet. Fol
low this up and the moles will leave..-
Mrs. M. E. C., Bonner Springs, Kan.

Start Plants in Paper Boxes.
Mr. Editor-I start early tomato and

other plants by sowing seed in little
paper boxes. I cut heavy paper in strips
6 inches long by 2% wide,' lap the ends
and sew them together. These are put
into a shallow box and filled with fine
earth. Seeds are then planted and when
well up the plants are thinned out,
leaving one good one in each paper.
When ready to transplant I slip a broad
knife under each paper and set paper,
earth and all in a hole without disturb
ing the roots. The paper will soon de-
cay. Mrs. Susan Crisfield.
Peabody, Kan.

What An Irrigated Patcn Did.
Mr. Editor-We have a small plot of

ground near the windmill that we irri
gate by means of a gas pipe which leads
to the main ditch. The land slopes
gently from the mill. With the hoe, I
make small ditches from the main ditch
to run between the rows of ve�etables.After each watering these small fur
rows are covered with a rake to retain
the moisture. I have the rows as close
together as possible to save water, hoe
ing, and space. This little irrigated
spot 4 by 10 rods in size, furnished
plenty of garden "sass" last year, and
it was a thing of beauty and joy all
through the summer. We are enlarg
ing it this spring and expect to irrigate
Irish potatoes.

Mrs. L. D. B. RaJl!.sey.
Gate, Okla.

Borers Killing Cottonwood Tree's.
We have a larg_e number of fIne cotton

wood trees about 30 years old and .some of
them are dying. Water Is only 10 feet deep
so they have moisture enough. Last spring
I noticed a great many be�t1es, spotted
black and white, around the ttees and there
were a number of small holes bored luto
the trunks near the base. Could these
beetles be responsible for the trees dylng?-
C. B., Harper county, Kansas.
I have no doubt at al11'lut that the

borers are killing your cottonwoods.
The poplar borer (Saperda Calcarata) is
quite common throughout the state and
-whore these insects are numerous they
frequently kill the trees. There is no

remedy we can advise
-

for destroying
these, borers. If they -

are affecting shade
trees in a yard, they might lie destroyed
by going over the tree carefully and
injecting carbonbisulphide into the'ir tun
nels or else killed by piercing them with
a wire. Any soft flexible wire that will
follow the tunnels will answer the pur
pose.

Charles A. Scott, State Forester.
Manhattan, Kan,

Approved Garden -Vadeties
[Prize Letter:]

Mr. Editor-I have found by exper
ience that the following named varieties
of vegetables are the best for garden
purposes:

'

Beets - Crosby'S ,Egyptian;
Mod'el.
Beans-stringless Green Pod; Saddle

back Wax; King of Garden (Lima).
Cabbage-Jersey Wakefield; Autumn

King; St. Louis Late \Market.
Carrots-Early Scarlet Harn.
Cauliflower-Burpee's Dry Weather.
Celery--Giant Pascal;
Chard-Lucullus.

,
.Sweet corn-Peep O'Day; WhIte Cory;

Golden Bantam; Stowell's Evergreen.
Cucumber - White Spine; Chicago

Pickle..
Egg plant-Black Beauty.
Kohlrabi-Early White Vienna.
Lettuce-Hanson; Big .Boston.
Muskmelon -N,etted Gem; (RockyFord; Tiptop.
Watermelon-Cole's Early; Habbert

Honey; Tom Watson.
Onions - Southport; Yellow Globe;

Prizetaker.
Parsnips-Improved Guernsey.
Peas - Nott's Excelsior; Premium

Gem; Champion of England; Marro,,:-
fat. -

Peppers-Ruby King.
Radish-Earliest Wbite; Cincinnati

Market.
Salsify-Sandwich Island; Mammoth.
Spinach-Long Standing.
Squash--Giant Summer; Crookneck;

Hubbard.
Tomato-Chalk's Early Jewel; Match

less; Stone.
Turnips-Purple Top Strap Le.af.
Clarence, Mo. Mrs. Grace Minick.

We can't get along without the" Mail
and Breeze. It contains so many good
things.-E. D. Thomas, Westphalia, Kan.

Early

Co", Peas-
Soy Beens

The FertiUzer That Pays
Send us P. O. money order for

$1.50 and we will send 'You by parcel
post 10 lbs., enough to' plant space
50 by 70.

.

Booklet and prices on quantities
on request.
RONEY & COMPANY, Specialists

Soutllern «:ow Peas and So)' leana
Memphla.Tenn.

KAFIR'CORN
Select Dwarf Blackhull White :Kaflr. A

heavy yielding, drolith resistant crop. Ma
.tured for us and was harvested In 105 days
from date of planting. Price, sample and
1913 Seed Book mailed free. '

RossBrothers_SeedHouse
818 E. Douglas Ave. lVlchlta, Kansas.

"The Home of Acorn Brand Seeds."

SEED CORI
ST.,CHARLES RED COB WHITE CORN
Gr!!�n'yE!TSt���a�le�I!!!n�����;A!� It
direct and I(8t the "enulne article. Write for prIces.
LOUIS F. MARTEN, - St. Charles. Mo.

.

Fruil Tria.
Snaps for' Spring Delivery. Buy dlreot

from the grower. Write at once for prIces
and descriptive catalog.

CHANUTE NURSERIES,
Chanute,Kanaaa

S d
FIre dried SEED (lORN

e'e S
Husked before the
frost, drIed on Inde
pendent ear seed
racks wIth' aIr and

steam heat, Sure to Grow, because germ 19
preserved. Also Clover. Alfalfa, Oats, Rye
and Garden Seeds. Write at once for FREE
(latalog and also receIve free useful Souvenir.

FRED ECHTENKAMP
aox E, ARLINGTON. NEaR.

SE,ED COR'N
High yield and fine, quality. Grand sweep

'stakes, sweepstakes and seven first prizes
at Hutchinson State FaIr, nine first prizes
at Topeka State Fair. Three times State
Champion of Kansas In Capper Contest.
CIrculars free.

.

J. M. GILMAN 8& SONS.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

Orange Cane Seed
The very best variety for' fodder. E",tra quality,
re-cleaned seed. Grown In Leavenworth county,
Buy It direct and save monez- Price �.50 per 1011
lbs., F. O. B. Tonganoxie. sacks tree.
THE ZEI.l.NER IIER«:� «:0.. TODa.n�e, Han.

SEE'D COR'N
Eoilr loading varl.tt.. gro,", and eeteeted bymyooU. Reid..
Yellow Denl, Sl. Charle.While. Bloody Butchor, !Tnlver,lt,No.8 <an extra line 9O-d.y corn.) seed Is cernned by our

;��WH:'J:Wi:i"s'4�a{ltJ��3'l�'i-�aW�liASKA
Pure,Bred Yellow Seed Corn
Mammoth Drouth Proof, Early Mon.roe,

Sunflower, Hildreth, Hiawatha. Big yleld
.rs, grown by me, sucoessfully, In Central
Kansas (or past 6 years. Write for catalog.
A. E. WHITZEL, R. R. 11, SterUng, Kan.

,

II You Want Seed Corn TbatWill Grow
Write for out-cataloll. f,!.50 POl' bushel.

EVERMAN & EVERMAN. SallatID. lIo� II. No. Ii

PETTY BROS., GROWERS OF SEED CORN THAT MAKES GOOD
Reid's Yellow Dent, Eclipse 90 Day Corn, Clay and Boone Co. Whf te. A se
lected lot of these varieties-sorted and nubbed by hand. 96 per cent not
100 per cent-not dealers, but growers ot seed corn--it's our specra.Itv. Get
our catalogue. PETTY BROS., BOX II, LIBERTY, ltlO.

ALFALFA SEED
prices and tree samples. Address McBETH

FOJ; Spring Sowing. From locality where
It grows best and most abundantly. Our
seed won 'the Gold Medal at the St.
Louis World's Fair, In competition with
the world. -All our seed Is native grown.
plump and vigorous. Write, us today for

8& DALLAS, GARDEN OITY, KA.NSAS.

TRENT' '8
First Prize Five Successive Year" at State Show at Man
ha.ttan, This proves beyond a doubt that I have, the best
strains ot seed corn in the West. Reid's Yellow _ Dent and

,

Boone County White, fire dried, tested and guaranteed.

S' C �I'ECIAL PRICE FOil MARCH ONLY.

EED ORN Write tor tree- catalog. Every farmer shoulll have it.
BROWN CO. SEEb HOUSE, s. G. Trent, Prop., HlnwntJlft,KoD.
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[SEED CORNBILL BROOK PARM
Boone County White and Reid's Yellow Dent. Well matured and well selected.

Shelled and graded U.25 per bu. In ear. crated, $2,75.
H. O. TUDOR, ,HOLTON, 'KANSAS. 1)(

('C
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BY .c. RAY MOORE. l{iellft'toD, I_..
Wrft;tea �r I.i'_n MaU and JIftese.

petuablon, or the grains may get so 1..---------------...

lacking in uniformity that the planter 'SE ED CORN
will scarcely handle them. However, this PlaDttbebest.lhaveBooneOountyWhite,
is an easy point to remember, Hildreth's and Reid's Yellow Dent. OaMfuJI,

selected, thor.oullhl, tested, and IIraded. Write

,I feel like doingall I can to incite others for prices aud samples. I sell only m, owu

to take up work of this sort. It will IIrowlnll. Mone, back If not satisfactory upon
r..eelpt of�hlpment.

occasion a great deal of hard work and M. T. KELSEY! NOBTHWOOD FARM,

l II at the overcoming of countless discouraging 106 Arter Ave., ,Topeka, Kan.

N
I �E or 10 years ago, when I stwrted the strongest sta 'ks 1IS11& y wer-e_mo difficulties, but it is fun, after all, .as

breeding com for high yiel�, I t�iea' pro�ific in leaf grewth, and almost in-
any real.work. is when the heart is in it.

out an enorm?us number of fine- varIably the heavy le.aved"st�ong:rooted To the young men readers of the Mail

Il)ukillg ears, 'plantmg I� 1Ia1.£ ear � a stal�.llUIItul'ed a �leavl�r ear t an Its l�ss and Breeze especially, I say, ,start to

),ll\\, in au l.s�lJl.ted field, numbering luxuoantly ,gr�nvmg sister plant. I fIDd
breeding corn for high yield.

till' (';I r, an.d glvlllg same number .to the I nearly one-third more fodder per acre I Sunkist Fanne.
r"\\' ill which ha'lf the ear was planted. now than was present when I began
1 kl'pt a careful record of these test breeding f9r yield, and the yield has in

roll - tnroughout the season, noted the creased from a test plat average of ,about

�lIil'kl1e�s of .gro�h fro� s.eed, the habits, 65 bushels to a present, breeding block,
of I ('lIflllg,�tasselmg, &ilkWg, ctc. TIl;e- &v,erage-;of 121 to 135 bushels per acre,

1'(,01 difference became apparent at husk- dependent upon season. .

ill" time. In !SOme rows the yield ran BalTen lltalks I have obviated by a

[lor high as 110 bushels per acre, while process of elimination. Any ear wh�ch..
ill others it dnopped to ,a rate of less. showed a high percentage of"" barren'

tl11111 40 bushels per acre. stalks went out of use alltomatically,,
[II some rows 50 per cent of' the stalks as I condemned it in the test block, and'

were broken 'at husking time, 'and .an its low yield at husking time eorroborat-.

enormous proportion of spoiled corn wa:s ed my judgment of mld-seeson, '

011 the ground. -In others .practically ev- And today, after nine y.eara of success

err stalk stood up fine and strong. .ful endeavor, I can see that I have just;,
'As high as 30 per cent of stalks were begun. I expect, to attain field averages

Breeding' Corn For Yield

260 STRAWBERRY PLANTS ,1.00
at Sen. Dunlap and W·artleld, the two

best berrIes grown. Or 60 Raspberry planta
for $1.00 of Red or Black. Send for free
Catalog. ,

BlVERVIBW PLA!JT 'FARM"
St.. A, Waterlllo. Iowa.

CreatestSeed·Corn
GHer Ever Madel

EAR NO.1.

'It-Itl per •.,1't! � .....hel••

DroJ,en lltalkll 14 .lIer ceDt.
1IIl"n'" .talkll .c: �r C!ea·t,
11,'"'''' root. '(...-k�.
1""IIIIg-e, bclo,," DormBI.
,'l'''�on 113 cia)'"

.

EAR NO. So

Weld per .ere 1.35 ba8hel••

BrokeD .taJk. II¥.. )Jer cent.
Barrea .talk. 1.% ,per ceDt.

Braee Hen ("Vt1reroaa, 1l�'7)_
Follqe. profulle.
Sea_a n..........

CrowRecord-Blealdng C;roP8 From'the
Wo'rld's P,ureat and Finest Seed Corn

!'arand �hallpill" ""ita ==M:.Gsj_�
Tw P"'••nds I am reproducing here a. photograph or � WOl'IcnI

·0 __ best bUShel �f Seed Com--the bushel whicb wu a_rded

•
first prize at the National Corn ExpoaltloD. Omaha, Ne-

FREE
brl1j�v:n�o:��� 8a�U:::8�:":0:O .=-':_ C:.'�oChran.

.
one of tile lDOst -«apart nod com tp'OweJ'a ill America. and
the aeed w.hJch I otter hen w.. tp'OWJl from the prise

, bushel and YOU wl1I ttnc1 It the equal of the original
bushel, .wblc1a Itl'OUSllt perlla.pe &lie ......t prhle ever

lNIId m • bMIl.. or lINd _...
, .

T E h
·The corn III a Jar,ge 'P1U'8 w1aJte. 4eep cn!1n. ID&turu

o ac lD �e�l!�: t:T. ��.anJ., la�t=-!s,=ntI�I::!r pre-

Subeer·.ber sentec1- for the rea-dere of' m.' paper to' make a l'ocor4
Increase In the qualIt, and yield of futare eorD cro�

.

The _y to improve the oorn crop Is by tbe use of h1gb
bred seed-and here 18 .seed which I belleve cannot be equaled bY' lUI,. other, DO

matter what the price. A few pounds of this Beed shoUld bring enoush tiDe quaUt,.
88ed to plallt your entire acreage next �ar.

.

Here I§ .y Creat Offer II

IAIL AND BREEZE READERS

bn rren in some l'OWS: tnat is, faiJed to of l'5G' busluits pel" acre inside of five,
IJlatlll'e an ear w.orth -husking. 'yeaTS. And my breeding block aver.ages
Til" pI'�blem of selection "WAS a big il! iavera:b"'le yeaN_are weH up to that)

0111'. r selected largely n;om the stllllICI- YIeld already. ,

P'_"<ll of yield, when ,othe; Dactar.s w�re 7hings To ti"Void In ·Breeding.
Ilut r.lO lIIjfa,'erable_, trastmg to sel�bGn If I were asked to state what is hard-
10 ,�\ pod out urndesll'able featuTes !n fu- est for the corn breeder, who -is working
},I,:'( years. Some of �y ,best YIelders lor yie1d, �o maintain I would say, early'

�,d too man,:f bl'ok-en stalks, however, and maturitlf. J.t is so hard to resist the "

�;J:II to be �Iscarded: I drew.these gen- ,temptation to add a few bushels to yield,'
, lonclu�lOns, WhiCh bave smce proved by selectin'(T the 'biO'gest yielder that

��"I:�hpract}ca�y cOl:rect;'-�'re� stalks, has .large, s�i'cely m:tu�e �rs. I made �

I
�

.

er With mberlt� low yreldlng ten- for myself, after several costly exper
I,UII�,V were the mll:lll 'CIWSCS of low, .ien"",g . one infallible rule It is grow'
\ It'lds V_""', •

• ,

, ,

as big an ear as.is saie, but never .grow
The Stalk the lniticat1Ji'. 8. lIu:gel;. -ell:l' tblln is certain to m'q.ture, '

T found tbat strength of staik ,twa'S in -Iiin unfavorllble' season. •Th'e, gig, ears;
largely hel'edita.ry; that -stron_:g, well- ��� ma-ture most y.ears,�but oc;casionally :

p!nccd brace roots- usua-liy 'went w\t'!t a, they..get caught by �an early frGst, an,d' .

\ 19o1'OUS develepment -ot-roGts below tmr- if rOtl hH-ve been selecting it1la'1 type;�,
flll'e, and tha·t vigOI'OUB l'.oo"ts meant all your yeMs !Of work I1Ire wasted the

oti'ong sta,1ks. By selection of seed fr.om year the fl'ost catches you. Stick to tne
1'0\\'8 inner.jitin_g'_strong ,,-talks and \iigor- medium 'Sized. ears; tlley will av.erage', I

011, bl'ace and subterranean .root syst�ms, the heaviest yieldsJ over a period of year, ...
I

I !JH�'C' decreased the percentage of 15rok- Another thing to avoid, 'is lack of unl,

CI.l stalks (average for 1> yeaTS) bmn '20

l formity
in size an-d shape ef grain. Oood

]leI' rent to It presen't aVCl'lIIge of 6 pe!, .iud�ent must be used, as well as stu,
l'0l1t. Another point worthy of note 'is; tistics of yield, in selecting eaTS for per·

....;..
.

I have had this "Grand Champion" tor 'each, _ ,eal'ly iubllCl'lption you
corn put up In one pound pa'ckages all Bend me ,other "thllill ':JOur own at the

ready tor'm�IJ.IDg. All loug as my supplIV .regular rate ·ot $1.041 a year.
lasts I am going to give It a.way on these You pay _thin« tor ,this corD-It I.

very attractlye otters: mailed to you, polltpa,ld, as -a "'free ctlt
Two pouDdiI of coru and a. year's sub- tor ,oor own or your 1lelg,hbor'B BUb

scription (new, "1'enewal. or extension) to sorlptlon to The 'Mall and Breeze at ·the

Fltrmers 1IIall and Breeze-fQr '$1.00. I regular rat_2 pounds with each yearly
will also give tou two additional pounds .ubscrlptlon.

BE Q'UICKI No Time to L08eil --When M, Small
Supply 18 Cone No More Can Be Had at Any Prlcel
You've no time to lose ti-you want to gone. Send your subscription or renewaJ

be sure ot -getting your share of this at once. It too late, I will notlfy you

World's greatest seed corn I I have only and retul'll mODey. FIJI out·and.m:a.11 cou

a very limited QUantity and can secure pon at once. YOll can't afford to lose.out

-no more at any prloo wben this SUpply la .
on tbls a:reatest seed llorn offer. Addreaa

ART.HUR CAPPER, Publl8her, TOPEKA. KA-NSA.
.."'''''I'''.'''••',.'''''''''''.".''' �.'''•.,••.,••., .,.,•••••__ 1

U�e Tl:'ls Couponnow!
..ulTH·UR CAP�ER, PUBLISH'ER lIlA:U. AND 13REtIIZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

1 enclose $'1.<0'0 for which send M'all and BI'eeze Gue year, aJso send me free and

'prepaid Two Pounde
_

of your "Gl'and Cham_ploD" White Seed Corn as per otfer. I

Thl� 19 0.'" •••• "., •• ".", •• " :', •• , :"U'bscrlption.
: (State w·helher new, renewal or extn.ion.)

My Name

postorrlce

,R. F. D"" , •••••••••••..•..••••...
,.,', ••• Sla.te , , .

(Use letter paper for senQlng other subscriptions,)



How,Dispose of Male Dairy Calves?
[Prize Letter.] •

Mr. Editor-One often hears the re
mark that in raising grade dairy' cattle,
the male calves are a total loss as they
will not pay· for their raising. That
killing at birth is the best way to get
rid of them. We feed our male calves

::t:�h���e�I�"."n��s��11J Y!f�:�: whole milk for 10 days when they be-
tlonfoundnowhereelse. lIlake' gin to eat corn meal. A little skimmilk
$10 to $15· is then added and in about four weeks

�oo:: fer� 'i.°o��eW'r'lt!·fo��� t?ey are 0l! skiJ:�miJ� and cor� meal ell
at once. Address tirely. This ration IS fed unhi they are

RocklalandPlowCo. 4 or 5 months old, when they are put on
USC Second Aye., Rock h'ud, m. a ration of corn and alfalfa hay- and

crowded right along. When about a

year old they are butchered and sold by
the quarter, to customers-that take all
we can supply.
We sell the cream, as we cannor-sell

whole milk, which makes - a difference
in this way of feeding. But it is a good
way to get money out of the skimmilk.·
Full blooded dairy calves are, of course,
worth more money and we· feed them
whole milk until 3 or 4 months old. All
our stock get silage, and they like it
and do well .on it. We have filled our
silo the third time and will keep on

filling it as long as we have cattle. It
is the cheapest feed we can raise.
Jewell. Kan, C. A. Dawdy.

BEATRICE
.... Mon,,,.Maklna Separator. DlIfel'l
from hlll'h-priced separators In price.
Differs from low-priced separators In
Quality. Really in a class by itself. The
Beatrice is the separator that iii washed
perfectly by'mechanical means in two
minutes; It has the !lood points of all,
the drawbacks of none, and exclusive
features of Its own. Get our Separator
books if you woald !let poated. The l"
Beatrice backs UP every claim we
make. We back llJl the Beatrice,
Ask :v&ur dealer. Write us if ),our

.� clealer does not handle it.

� THECONTINENTALCllEAMERYCO,'
l'opUa,Eau., OllJaholDaOlt7, OIlJa.

\ Buy- Your LAST
Separator fiRST

If you have never owned a
separator don't buy care
lessly, only to find that you
need and want a really good.

machine. Ifyouhaveaworn
out or unsatisfactory sepa
rator. let your next be a life
time Investment. Get a

reatWestern

Don't be ."tlsfted with any klnd
of silo· Get the best. That means
the Champion. the kln� that's on

thoo.andl of farms. the sno with
Interlocking steel'door frame. msi
tesbte logs, combination latch and

ladder, .teel anchora and Inside hoops.
.

Write for 'FuU Particulars� .

Find o1\t all aboot the Champion. One proof
11'111 convince yoo that the Champion Is tho
beat, also biggest pront maker.

.

"

WESTERN SILO CO.

151iP 11 tb St. De. Moine., Iowa

/.

'Bigger Silo
Cut one half offProfitsyour Silage
feeding.work
with the HingeDoor SOo. Doors
operate on hinges. Write
for oar catalog on

-

TWo famousmakes. Beateon·
.

etlon in both.
_Address Dept. 27,

Continental Creamll'J' Co.
Tope"a·!.��j.nl 0�1�!� Agenta

.

Wr\Vill.\\\=� WOODS BROS. SILO & MFG. CO .. Lincoln, Neb,

ll\ �::t�IIII���£.\�

. THE FARMERS MAIL

CONDUCTED FOR FARlIIERS MAIL AND
BREEZE BY A. G. KITTELL.

This .depB�tment alms to be a free
for-all experience exchange for our folks
who keep mUk cows. We are glad to
bear from you often. A MaU and Breeze

lIobscrlption und other prizes awarded
each week for helpfol or Interesting let
ters or bits of dairy news.

The heavy milker must also be a

heavy eater.
Milking into hooded pails means

cleaner milk.

A well equipped 'milk house will Boon

pay for itself. ' <,
-

To make sure of a gentle cow, pet "the
calf and heifer.
I
Rubbing witch Ilazel on a caked. udder

will often relieve it.

An oil cloth cover for the separator
saves the machine-and returns a cleaner
product.

Why not raise your own.protein feed�
this year and. cut out the high priced,
millstuffs t

The more butter is washed the more
flavor it loses. Good butter needs only
one washing.
Whether times are hard or prosper

ous, tile man with a few good cows holds
good insurance. '-.

.
--

A common mistake in spring is to de�
pend' on early grass to furnish all the
sustenance for-the cows. There is little
nourishment in gralls at first and a dry
ration should be continued.

Curing an Udder Injury.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Edltor-s-Last summer we had a

fine milk cow that tore one teat open
almost its entire length, and ill to the
milk tube. Just· previous to this acci
dent we had occasion to use adhesive
piaster on a member of the. family
and this was the first thing we thought
of using. The plaster was of the whi ti
rubber kind, 2% inches wide. We tore
it half in two and-wrapped the teat with
the strip, beginning at the top. The
teat was held together with one end and
wrapped with the other. When the tip
was reached, we rewrapped it to thetop,
then slipped an elastic band around it
to hold the end of the strip.

.

W'e milked out the teat right along..
discarding the milk of course, but were
careful always to place the palm of the
hand over the wound so as not to force
it open. The wrapping was left on as

long as it would stay, which in this casu

was five days, Then it was rewrapped
[1S before. When the second bandage
came off the WOlllIU was about healed,

Save Th-eir Cost
Every Year of Use

If you are thinking aboutbuying a cream separator, and
have only a small amount of ready cash to invest, don't be
tempted to put your money into one of the�o-caHed "chcap"
machines.

_

Wh-y pay your hard-earned .money for a "cheap," trashy
machine, when you can buy a reliable
De Laval upon such 'liberal terms that

It will morl'! than save its cost

while you are paying for it,

When you buy a De Laval you·have
positive assurance that your machine will
be good for at least ·twenty years of ser
vice, during which time it will save every
possible dollar for you and earn its orig
inal cost over and over again.
If you purchase the so-called "cheap"

separator, you must pay cash in advance
and then take the chance of the machine becoming worthless
after a year or tw:o of use, to say nothing of the cream it WIll
waste while it loes last.

More D� Laval machines are ill use than any other make.
THere is a reason. Be sure to see the local De Laval agent and
SEE and TRY a De Laval before you buy any cream separator.

The new 72-page De Laval Dairy Hand Book, In whtch Important dairy ques
tions are ably dtscussedj by the ,best authorities, Is a book tha t every cow owner
should have. Mailed tree upon request If yop mention this paper. New 1913 De
Lavtrl catalog also mailed upon request. W.. lte to nearest office.

THE DE LAVAL Se'PARATOR CO.
, .

NEW YORK CHICACO SAN FRANCISCO SEATTLE
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96 AND "UPWARD
==.. SENT ON TRIAL

AMERICAN

SE.PARATOR
Th d I U giving splendid sat·O..88n s n S� isfaction justifies
yoUr investigating our wonderful offer to

,

furnish a brand Dew, weD made, easy run·
.

ning, easily cleaned. perfect skimming aep-
4r(ltor for ,!nl:v .$16.9_6. Skims 00. qu� �f mille a�in�te, warm or cold. Ml!k!,s
thick or thin cream. Different from this picture. which Illustrates our low priced
large capacity machines. The bowl is a .uitlll")' muvel and embodies all oar ,..latest improvements.

.

Our Twentt-Year Guarantee Protects You
'

.

Our wonderfully low prices and high quality on all sizes and generous terlns of
trlnl wlll astonish you. Whether your dairy is lar2c or small. or II vou have at, old separator. of any�

make you wish to excllattlll, do not fall to 2'ct our gTeat offer. Our richly illustrated catalc::rii:'. sent free
of cltarJll on request, is themost complete, elaborate and expensive book on Cream Separators Issued by
any concern In the world. I¥uterl' ordersfilledfrom Wester" jJoilits. Write today for our catalo&,
and sufor jlourselj"what a biliC money savio1l proposition we will make you. Address,

A.MERICAN SEPARATOR CO" Box 1092', Bainbridge, N. y,

G4LL0COWWaYS
BOOK

but on healing up completely' the teat put some. medicated gauze over tho
was u little crooked. The doctor told wound before putting on thf bandage.
us it would have been better if we had Elmont, Kan,

.

Earl ,,\re�ul'l.
"
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�_�ddress queries to Farmers Mall and Breeze)

The 1913 Saginaw
Silo is even str!lnger,
Olore rigid,more solid.
Add these features

to thewell-knownSag·
iouw Anchoring Sys·
tern and you also will

recognize the tremen
dous strength and so

lidity of the Saginaw
Silo. .

The All-Steel Doo,.
FI'I1'11le, hea·vy,-and
rug-ged, is a bed-rock
(nimework tobuild to.
The Inner Anchor

provides a perfect means of distributing
"the hold" of the anchoring cable.
'I'he Base Ancuo« makes the Silo im·

movable on the foundation.
The Spline-Dowel in t e r l o c k s the

staves, making'a rigid wall. A Silo
suould have at least two Spline-Dowels
to each stave, I

'

The Angle Steel Rib prevents the
"cave in." It would be necessary to bend,
edgewise the horizontal flange on theRib
before the Silo wall could collapse.
Did you'ever hear of a Silo better con

structed-more solid-more rigid-as
iuunovable as the Saginaw'

Don't Forget to Get
Our Silo Book'

Doubtless you have Intended to get our free
Silo Book No. 61, but something' happened and
you forgot. Better send apostal'rig'htnowand
have this fine book In your home by return
'"0:/. You'll find It decidedly. different ftom
the ordinary Silo Catalog. It contains a

wealth of Interesting, money-making ideas for
dairymen and stockmen. You don't need to
write a letter-just a posfal will do. (60)

THE McCLURE COMPANY
(Formerly FARMERS HANDY WAGON CO.)

Saginaw. Mich. D.. Moln..·• Iowa Cairo. IlL
Minnesota Trans'.., Mi!ln, FortWorth. Texas

All Matter (Jontrlbuted to this Column b1
Prof. Whebler, Expert_in Animal Husbandr,.,
Extension Service, of 'Kansas AtrrlculturaJ
College, Bears His .Slgnature.

Filling a Silo by Degrees.
Would It be �1l right to partly tfll a silo

about the. middle of July, then finish It lu
October'? How about an underground silo?
-A. W., Rush !,!prings, Okla. \

A silo can be partially filled early in
the season and the filling completed lat·
ed. Of course a layer of silage would

spoil on top of the first filling unless

you covered it with some cheaper ma

terlal, The spoiled silage should be re

moved before the fresh material is run

in. The underground silo makes a very
satisfactory makeshift. If the walls are

carefully plastered with cement mortar

they will keep silage very well. .

-

. G. C, Whee)er.
_.j.

Controlling a Chicken-Eating Sow.
I have a valuable sow that has ute habit

of eating chickens. Is there. any way to

stop her ?-E. L. B., Franklin county, Kan
·sas.

About the only way after' the habit
is once acquired is to put the SO\,& in

the pork barrel, In case she' is a valu

able animal for breeding purposes a

chicken-tight pen might be used. If the
sow runs in a large yard the fences

might ali be arranged with a small open
ing near .the botom, especially about the
corners, large enough for the chicken to

s1ip�rough when chased.
.

This will
save a good many from being caught.

� G. C, Wheeler.

Remo,••
Puffs

,.Tumors
_ Tiiiriilgh:
Pin

Prairie Hay Poor Roughage for Cows;
I should like to know what value prairie

hay has for feeding milk cows, -how It com

pares with alfalfa? What Is the difference.

per ton in favor of alfalfa? Is there much
alfalfa growlllg In Comanche county and
does It do well there?-C. B. E., Stattord

county, Kansas.
•

.

Prairie hay is, a very- uv-satisfactory
roughage for milk cows. ·There is no

comparison between it and alfalfa as a

milk-producing feed. It has a limited
amount: of dlgestlble protein, and 'in or

d� to use it as a milk cow ration this

protein must be applied in the form

of expensive concentrates. In the creek
bottoms of Comanche county alfalfa
does very well indeed. You can secure

literature and other information in re

ogard to. this county by corresponding
with the real estate agents advertising
in the Farmers Mail and Breeze.

G. C. Wheeler.

How a Pit Silo Should Be Built.
Would It do to put teed in a silo bound

and not cut .up fine? S.ay fee.d that grows

�o;rIO 2 h��e�t!ee�e h���it �o)�ol�rgaebo��u��
tons ?-<':. E. B., Hamil ton coun ty, Kansas.

Feed could be placed in a silo without

being cut up, but the losses would be

much greater than where it is put
through a machine. In the first silos
ever used feed was placed in them uncut.
A man in Ness county, Kansas, has been

storing Kafir in a pit silo fight from the
corn binder for a number of years. .A

g.reat deal of care is nece�sary in pack
ing material in a silo where this method
is followed, and even with the greatest
precauti'ons in packing there will be
much more ·loss than where material is
cut up fine.

.

A pit silo is somewllat' of It' makeshift

as Q silo, its principal merit being that

it represents very little' expenditure of

money. A pit S by 12 feet and 10 feet

deep would p'robably h�ld in. the neigh
borhood of 20 tons of SIlage If carefully
packed. A silo of this kind might be

dug out and the sides plastered with a

coat of cement plaster. It might be

necessary to vary the d.imensions some

what accQrding to the length of material
whicR is to be placed in the pit. A pit
of this kind would have to be 'curbed
around the -top to prevent caving.' Some'
precall'tiollS would also llave to be taken

to prevent'snow from driving in during
the winter time. It would -:be a good
plan fo� you to get in touch �'ith G ... E.

Thompson, demonstration agent for your
par� of the state, who has headquarters
at Dodge City. G. C. Wheeler.
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Every hog railer knows the importanoe ot giving 8peolal oare Jmd
attention to the health 01 his brood SOW8; tor these animals are the pork

prad\JQlng Illant othts-tarm, He knows he oannot expect strOnlr, heal
thy Utters from slcld,-, sorawny, poorly nourished brood 80W8. By
feeding a small qUantity or Merey War PO_WDERED L� with the
rations, the·bowels are kept In normal condition, the blood at-an
even temperature, and at farrowlna time feverwill be allayed'. The
ohanoes.for a fine Utter ot healtliY pigs wUl be greatly rncreaaed,

From weaning until·marketinanagS should be ke:rt on a M.r""
Eo �,.er., WarPOWDERED£,y.diet-Just asmall quantitymlxe with the teed.

PreM.ident� _

It prot.ct. hogs against ebotera, destroy's hog worms, keeps the

eoB:; ,.era ...,.. ·hog8 keen In appetite} adds wetaht-In 8hort-in.....a••• por" ,sroRt••
DlpIUl,. Don't e_xperlment WIth ordinary lye. 1t mi6"t proll. dan••roa••

. M.rey War. POWDERED'£,y. Is. .pec;al(Jr prepared Q,,I1d 18 a '.41/.
hog.remedy and eonutnoner, The ...,..ri.nca. of thousands of hoa ralsera prOP.·1D7
Olalms about M.rey War POWDERED £,y.. Here Is a talr sample:

-

It Saved The Ule 01 Thls.Brood Sow
'

"I want you jo know whatMerry War Powdered Lye did for a valuable redDurocJeraQ
lOW ofmine. When our sow took sick we did not know what was the matter with her. She
looked just like the picture of the skinny hog In. your ad. so we used a can of Merr,. War
Powdered�e and she .wa� able to staud up In three dayS.• When we began using Iilerri War
Powdered L:v.e we expected to flnd !ler dead at anymoment. She Ie now In good condition and
I expect her to farrow at I.east .10 pigs the firat of August."

P ".,
MRS. A. P. SORENSEN, Otter Pond, Ky.

. roll" Ie lar7Oar••II. M.rey WarPOWDERED£,y.18 forsale atmost dealers, lOe peroao
(1201••d.). It Is convenient to buy In case 10ts--4 doz. cans,I(.80. Co.t. on(JrScper "011. per

.

mont" to feed relfP:larly-by far the best and much the cheapest hog Insurance you can buy. II
70ur dealers can t supply yon.writeHs..�tatlng their name�; we will see that yOU are SUl!piled: alBO

3:3.y0'lo free, a valuable booklet. ,now ToG., T". Bt.•••' ProR,;, From Ho.·Rai.in•• ·'
r GIr.'" from a. in ca•• lot. {4 do:..n can. '4.80) il,oar dfIGl.r811110n', .upplJl�

I'- MYERS LYE COMPANY.
DepL 10 ,. 8� Loal8" MOo

Ie �
Wldek,KIa. a. ,••Wott

There are three thinp that
destroy _your lawus-Dan
dellons, BuckPlautalu, aud
Crab Grall. In one le�,oD the
Clipper will drive them .U oul.

Yourdl&1" lhou14 ban them-lt
b. b.. Dot. drop 111 • lID. and ..
will MDci olnulan 04 prlOli.

Cllpper Lawn Mower £0.
Box 10, Dixon. m.

HERE'S A BOOK TO GET NOW!

_8� FARM PLANS FREE! :E{�:{O�.!
WithComplete Working Drawings & Specifications, making over

-

. $7S�worth of Architectural Details
• Here�s the Proof that "Cypress is a Friend to Us Friends."

Here it is, Mr. Farmer Man, a booklet "of, by and for Farmers"
directed straight to you; It contains over 60 pages, with 24 inter

esting chapters and the most interesting and really valuable lot of
Building Plans. you ever laid eye on. These are ALL FREE
with the compliments ofCYPRESS, "The Wood Eternal". Here,
is a list of the plans included:

Full Workjnl Drawin" It Completll Specification. Go With Eada.

1 LARGE STOCK BARN, stalls for 24 cows, & a silo-com-

plete floor plans. Three drawings. .

.

1 GENERAL PURPOSE BMN, with plans -for building

..
-four drawings. This is dead easy.

1 "YANK.EE'! BARN, for SO-acre farm. elevation and floor.
layout. Two drawings. � \ �-

1 DOUBLE POULTRY HOUSE, elevition and floor plans
. -t:wo drawings. Simple enough.
1 DOUBLE CORN CRIB, two drawings-showing a prac-

tical building. A dandy.
1 HOG HOUSE, two drawings with practical suggestions

for building, '. .

1 FRAME SILO, known as" "Cold:'Climat� Silo," four

drawings-awinner.·- r
,

1 SMALL CONSERVATORY, four drawings-easy' and
cheap to build.

These plans are sufficient for any intelligent "barn carpenter';
to go right ahead and buill!VIom. If you contemplate puilding
a new bam (or other outhouse. or overhauling the old ones)
by all means GET THIS BOOK. It contains a world of

genuine, practical, CASHABLE suggestions. {;;
FREE BOOK! �

•
Just clip out the coupon calling for VOL. 20 of the ��

CYPRE!'iS POCKET LlBRARy'and send to us. We

�y ""will'send booklet byretu�nmalland be-proud to do it

It Is absolutely FREE: remember that. All
these-36 booklets In the famous Cypress' Pocket '

Library are free for the asking. It Is recog·
" � ,;,'

Dlzed as a strIctly Authoritative Reference .SJ '

Work. Help yourself to the FREE CY· �iS'- ",/. "

PRESS PLAN B00KS. /

10 " ,'.�4J
SO. Cypress Mdli. Assn. ,

� ,/ / -<f�
� �� " fIJ' � 0

� , ":¢<;;
/ / �_...'Ir''''..>.'

.......' , -,.I ," s,-'
�V " ,' .... �'Ir ••
" , , C;IY.:Q ...�

41' ", -/�fj�V�'\"
�� ,/ ,/ ,l.:r?fl,....�'" ,,0I
"

...
0' ,/ iO',Q,o.�:8�" �

�r 0"� fl,4' �l
��»'.;r.",.

'O-,?' -;.' r"l'v4,""""��..�,
'-'Jfl,� / ,l'a. � �". �'��:;'fi

iJ r.9Ci·'!s���"'·$40 ���..��....".�
� . �7"., �O�� �.��fi .:<.-
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BY

"The Mo. \VII. Does. TIlbtp.W'dIt. Cera'"
wIn average an l.:rcrease In .yleld of' ten !bu"hels' per acre. above what even. the
best pure bred varieties will give IUlder.
ld'ent1cal condrttens;

president of the. club. Each boy and
giJ:l ,!,as _given five packages or flower
seeds, which the, promised to plant and
cultivate. They also promised ttl take
flowers to sid( people this summer.

:\lIn. Capper is at the lrea1i or the chil

dren's movement, to beautify Topeka.
Seven years ago he started the Juve
nile Flow;eJ: club and, has given more

than 100,000 packages of flower seed
to the children of Topeka.. IJ'Or.�.ta'UlJ8l1Ddk:'tf�.�.�IJro�,, WOdtYn ��da_ $!aa
TfleRestrarm Paper-Ire SaY' £��= ..=�l:fps and Do_& of the' �liOp.

. --.
. �.J.I:"' ".,.. J. �

Mr. Editor-My experience in broom- 'fIle Mail and. Breeze iii. the best farm ......�c:o. 1 Qdap
\ eor.n gro.wing: the- Iast, few yeaEs may paper printed. I have read a good many

-----------------
.

ilMo-w some- light on the. question .. of papers and think II am capable of PM;S- $10,008,008 It. Year-
wheth:er or not it will pay year ill and ing judgment. There is no' better way aT. ed' I'\,_ T;\leal" out. In 1901) 1i. planted 8 acres on 're farmer call invest this small remount "as' VII russee

Every Eim (itOWD' OILMy suiilR !i�I' ,sod: but t't was a dry season and' fhe than to subscribe for the Mlllil and W;.qlo Buy'A-.thi_F••!IP......
Selected In Early FaD; Dl'Iethlu I_I crop only made 1,150 pounds wh ieh I Breeze. I think it }Jandl�s every sub- WIIlI..tGeftiDIr Sixty Dey. Trial

• .' .
•

•
A ooo'''',lIIh.. 4iit1mate shows that nlldyltl.n million

Practically 100% f!l;l'Ong 8proutfl. both sold at tIre rate of $125 per ton. ject abeuiL, rIght. I am part.lcularl,y Ill- doll�"_ln !hili country alone-Ie pradl••lly wasted
.oo� and atelll 8)1O!OllM 8tartiDc v1lloroll8l7 In 191:0 I double listed, my ground and terested in "Passing Comment" by T. A. t:.\':eno�-o'l:.Ij::!:a�P�I�1u...���.�ple trUIl
at low. telllpera.t...e8, and showtnJr. ablll.,. -. ......... _u.._-

to witlui....d- cold. ""iDe aAd- IlDfa.'VlJrable- planted:..13 acres. I worked- it with- a MC�i!al: and the letters by B .. C.

HatCh.�"
, .

eontiltlOlUl at plaatloll tIme·J Knife sled and' once ·with. It' cultivator. -Leng may' they live and may this grand _.--=:::::=.' _

Sold on. ten days' approval-If Lt doesn1t n 'Ih� crop made 1;;; bales Q\veraging. 290 p.II,ner
reach every home, from the hio..h- -=' ,,-=-

please In every respect. shiP It back: a.t � U M _ cr �
mv ='.M ,nd, ser ,... money back, , ,pound. each. Five bales were sold at est '" the lowest; Is the wfsh o[ an

�"'(;!j-think It's the best seed to be sold this the pat,e 0'£ $70. per i ten, four at t.he humble. reader_. J., N. Armstrono"" �
. ..,; -:=" _.'

year-but you can be judge, ." e-

Get my Pree BOOKLB'£ No. 7-" tel1Lng rate of &7:2.50, and SIX! at $80 pel! ton. Doniphan, I'l.an., April 8) 1913.
.

-

how I bzeed,; care for. and selL thts dJt- I pa�cl. out $26.10· for pulling, seeding W'O ...TD'S GREAT'''''ST SEED IJoOR""-ferent seed-roy famous 1iJp, �efd1nll' II nd liaiIDrI'. ......, ..,. '" ...,
,

8t"!iDe. e,'

.IIddreBs TOD"AY, In the spring of HHI I planted 11 "GRAN))), CHAMPION" WHITE. Away With Lea-Strap
i t. JlJ\Y MetRE, Box 6t;.ldItrton,.ro...· Rcr�s 011' sod and' 25: aCl1eS' on old gI:ouud. TWl() POUNDS. FREE TO EACH ancfSprin,.T"'II_

"'Ik lilaWJle.Dees TblngsWith Com" Til: oTd grounG w� �or.ked· once with a SUBSCRIBJER. ru��: :i�:;'k�o:..O::Jf:ir:�:
s.::================�'1 kmfe sled', once' WltIr. III harrow, and- once any kind for rupture tha_tiou,canp*
,- with a -cultiv.aoor.. This field m8.de I am going' to gi·ve free to uiy sub- ontiOday.·trlal-th. only thing wa

Men
. scr.i·bers a limited quanitity of the tt�.o:.o:.='m':.�e::,:':::J:t���·l}.�':!�!"�6,080' pOlQlds w

.

.

I sord �t the rate
world's putest and best seed corn- an ab.olutelb.,n." grinclple-has 18 palenfJ,baturel. Sell-

of $150 per ton. The sod ground made
"Grand Champion" ,"VI!_ite-grown from r.�!;��n!i and.:��!':l. "J��r��:�oYl :;:aa1rlft:'�

2,900 pounds and this also was con-
th b h 1. h' h ... t Includin� ..hen you are "orklog; taking a bath, etc. nAl

tvncted a.t $150 but 'couln not get it e lIB ell W IC was awar",ed firs
cuwre..d ..lntcaor8�att........c..... t..ha�!-.I_d!!.°I!l;"��bo"'und.ln. pag,-_".l' _.2l b T d' t' t f If'll th prize at the Omaha. Cam, Exposition, r �. �� � �

seeueU. Blnu.' a e In une 0 u 1 e
0 h N b f>,n d f h' h I 'd �Pla.���?'c·.dn��.8"prlrsn�f.tru°p_erad.Oann·d�..b.�!,,_I�.!::••wrho°ulngcontract. By the time I did so themal1..eras...... auorw.o)cpal ...III ...ii..aII ..�".ItODlIt�tIia kt�··· II

a

Price had. dl'opped' to $50 per' ton. The $280.00 cash_ . �':::'.: theh.!'mbu_""' 3OW,0'l4-(ubIooel':!��
I gave' some of this seed com to> Mr. trunes an! sold under tal Lmilrleadlnl um_. TeIJt aU

(lllOP tha.t year from. 3U' acres brought abootthe Can! and' attention sl"a you. EDdonemeDil

me $524 and I pwid out $1'00 for- nelp H. V. Cochran, one of the most. expel't from onr'MlOO'peopl•• Inolodl.OIl phyalclan.; Wi!te ftJd.,

in. pulling, seeciing, and. baling. seed com gIlowel\s in America, and, the ;��:������::.'!e;:�;'Ord�.. "m....'"

Last ye8ll: I li'&ted 7:0) IIIcces but it seed' which I tlffer here was grown f.rom
, ... 54f-CI'atlaeCo..1251. zsntSt. N'e.,Yark at.)

b Ll:. the prize' bushel and y.ou will' find it I
_

•

only made' IS' ales. and lUre grasshop· the equaL of the or,iginrul bushel, which '1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImnnnaAlllR_IHIDIIlIUIDIIUIUDIpers tOOK the rest. The market has I W 101IIIIIIII101 HI Hili
been in suc.a a deplorable condition brought perhaps tlie highest price ever,

that I am still holding my brush. paid for It bushel of seed com.

,.' 4�
.

R. Elm d Okl J T\ R T.he corn is a .large -pure white, deep 0a ,�. a.JusA.II2, woo , a. . .u._ ow:e.
t I th 100 d "

gram, ma ures In ess an ays
.

..' -

.

..

Planting. and E'arly, Working. and is an extra heavy yielder. ,- .

:

[Prize Letter-I
.

I have had this "Grand Champion"
Mr. Eilitor-In sections where rain- corn put up in one-pound packages, aU

fall is light the best way to plant ready for mailing.
broomcorn is with the lister. Listing As long as my supply lasts I am go

ip the winter or earLy splling wi}.} nold ing to give it away on these yery: at

the moisture' be.tter and when planting tractLvc- offers: Two pounds of com

time. comes the rid'ges l1UIiy be spli� and a yell:11's subscription (new, renewal
which puts the seed in moist elllrth- or extension} to· Farmers Mail and.

wh:ere they will germinate' quickly. Breeze-for $1.00; I will also give you �

Press wheels to pack the soil over tIle two additional pounds- for eaca new -- .

seed' are good: but a block. or chain yearly subscription you send me, other
.

Tltlsl PaSStRglr To.rin.. ell' and.

Ii' 10 d d d d than your own, at the regular rate of •. .,
welg mg 8 or

'

poun s an ragge $1.00 a/year.. . .' -. 5 OTHER G.RAN,D PRI:'I:'C'along behind wilr answer the purpose �
almost as well. You pay nothmg for this c!lrn-lt IS -

.

.
In wet' seasons or sections where mailed to YOlr, postpaid, a� a free gift 61v... lwar In Our 8r...

rainfall is usually heavy, plowing and for your own or your neIghbor's. sub-
SUBSCRIPTIOI COITEST'scription to The· Mail and Breeze at the .

top planting are best as rain is espec-
It'S th"'" ....... .... ..... ially hard OD' the small pfants ih the :regular rate-2 pounds with each yea,rly This Kl'eat Prize OOliteat atarta immediately d

.. �I III � subscription' wll1cloae July 4th,lDl3, Our object In condU6�1
.

worId-aewr WeIII'S'cnd. listed furrows. A good way to work '1 I'
. .- this con"'st Is to aeenre·more subscriptIOns. for om

to.'" p,lantings is to get ill with a har- I have on y a very Imlted quanflty bill home; ator,:, fanel' wOllk and DD81"al famlll
. 'URIBAN••UlGER-lOtl ... and ciln secure no more at any price

.

_Ins. "PM HOIU�1told". .

-

,

DRY GOODS CO.' row when the cnop is up sIa.nting the when,. thl's supply I'S gone. -·.Send your
It-is 868Y "orlt for any. QUO'aDl'Wliere-m.pt IJUbo

t th t t
..

th It" 8erlIJtlon.s to "Ph� Houuliillci"'and In this con..
IU"••A. CITY. - MOo ,ee' SO as no 0 lD�ure e p llin B.

subscription or renewal at once. III too it will be ""JHlCiallll ell,ll( booawse.we· furnish "au I,
'.J!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!��!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!iL .Hlirnow every week 01' after every rain

late; I will notify you and :return your !��:r)':!��y�=���;U.P"fAiu�.to distii�
'REPRES.rllT.,''''JIVES' �.,. unfi�lh th�thPlathnt!! glet� ttOO lar�e, then

money. Address, For a one-year subscription at 25 cents you IIQt If

m.I'II r.: DIS
• W,l e

_

cu IVIIi or, go!,ng ave.r A"'tl.-.- Capper, PubUs'her ""-it and poim8 to your credit In tlur aonteat-a tbree·;v-

th f 1«1 it t kill
• J.LU.l' \JU.II: subscription at 50 ceu., aJ,'l8IJ, ;vou 76· JIOUa�. and a

WANTED
ID nel',\' 'own ID'

e Ie as 0 en as necessary a
. -

Breeze Topeka Kansas. slkyear subocriptiorua.fl tl2L'Iaa.J,ou.UI1 po.uta. �
. . Mo.� Ok... weeds and k;eep the !3urface loose. If· " TIie IlX con_tan II hula .. 1io their credit the "ea_'

,

Neb.IlI••ndArk. the ground is very foul or the season a Need: nltl••ttentlon and: poy blitPro8lo. �·I"W��:�r.&::�:���&��.��'!a=
,

,:...��o::.!!."'.::"�=:: wet one it hi best to Ielllve out the·bar- Bees 11 you are tnlerooted 10 them· seod for a "Krlt" 5-p....n'.r Touring Cu; _ndo •�. Gelnilot

St&rtat.onn-... tumlola �ctlODJ •

d t 'ght' ·th th It'
..mpla copy of GIMolnpln Bae Elulture Maho��l�.i:-Plano; 'Tblrdo"lOOlnGol4�.Fowtb,.

'_ .__pleMo..tIIt ..... OoOdmell'!'l'o
row an ge n ·m WI' e en· ..va- lo'r the AJao a bee .np»ly, caIalQI. :W_GOT!i�g �oh�O�NfL.lllow Model BIo;rCkI SIxIII,

3 to 6 Don_..... n....
. to!!. F--- THE A. L ROOT CO. :.ru.m.n.'Yo....o. boyorg!�mal' .oe..... IUbIcrlpt10M

�� IIiU1iI per uay '. I find the. best way to work listed '-.; ... Box 319. MedIJuI. 0Il10 In ihf.·con_ aniJwhere In the lIu_ sw., aoopt is

i=�-=:.:-fol=�:"��:���'!. broomcorn is to use the two·row lister CBEAP AS WOOD
a1tlaotmol'e,thanlOO,OIIItP.O»uIMIoa.

..
:-..� ..��:. t;.�'_"='a";: &0 .., •. £De ,c�ltiv-a�r, thro�ing .the dirt away the : 40 STYLES. ALL IU NDB C'O.OIIOmFI_R�onE POI'.rIJRS':'_,ad EllntC.,elol•MaIiaaaI�"'" C-La__e.Kaaau ihrst tnne and runnIng the two: small Or'FENCE.N.OAGENTe... II "'IIV

-=====:::::::::=:::::::======::! ·shovels down 1n the fUl'il!Ow, one on
- C'A'TAIi.Ci)G- FREE To all'whomalllZt_·tJle.EntlTOOupjtDlIl'IDtM

- either side of the row .
.I m about two UP·TO·DAlif Mf&. Ok. balow we,w1llIll_l,OOOJICIi""'lrw. tbU.f6.vfau'o_!

..... .

BOll. E ruiIi 1MIIIf".INIo a line a�lD the contest. 'A_ isBiOfi
P.o_ ..d....I._- "..... ["Ii

[weeb' 01; after the next. tain I cuUi-

s�n THE HORSE
ol'flton =-���a:-_�other��"_�".wlll�ltblt2t>' • ,v.ate again., throw.ing' the dirt back to

. . ..

worda !,ouJi;eeplDe:out;oteacll2!1ili2lJeout"ofeach
C�"�YOd.�;bUD-:::· the plants a.nd: half filling the furl'ow. .

':
'- :_',., 5Oeanir4Oeout,0f'8I11!httJO'll. conee"fiIl'anbacrlp'-. Iadleo ......to·.... If' "....11.1-· f b t th 1'" f tW1llI'a8 In addaUlm. to· the ohance yon

- ODd�_It eq_1UIT- "'d. f 1l.atel', a 'ter a ou e same engtu! 0 hP8-otwi he Auta.or ona ot the,otherG:rPd

iiFi.�:1:-He�ti .::e,a!lie:li�itth:ru!�:�l�g�:mt;::� ,;r-�' ·.1 �ky.��r::...�����r�!6r::::!.:.cf4:'
LAND I LDG¥'

.

.,�.t:;_,-. culti:vstiO.D with 8;. single rGW culwa-

.

' J' .'
_1br.... I,OI1Ofree point.....pIe.copl..,.". H.,....l&ollld- ....... JICaonriR<t; pIcture. aod deterflPtlOn of the Biz: Grlo

,

, " !:!!"_'�:C;Sland� tOI' s�oul� lar the crop. by aud leave �.•ub""r1pt1oo blaokl;_faIH_c&loo. how to work.

:::tI';,o.. a months' the fIeld In fme shape. ' oIa.c lII&MlIDurlllart for &blliV.Prl=-tod.,y,1 .Ad:Jno1

FREE U for a home or inve_��'='=:" -:mretcher, Okla. ,W: L.. WitteD. Cur.. the hone whilehe weaoIa:
er HOUSEHoLD c.ntest

= :��:�::1:l�W'fi�:!r.P�n:nte. , _

--

_.
-

_

'

lh·lfarloD. OlUmeT..1Di KUboume 498.. 1Ioe'kforo(. .. k........�ke.r-�
_

_.."'__
..MaiILondoloa!la"dall.P ....ticulari.fr.� CLihi � Fl M�_'" �.

m.. wrltee: For Barr-Ihoa.. WliolillBle Gruoen, Ie .,-IJ� EU.'I.IOU.....-.Add,. : LLOYD "'" ."'NN.R.. o.tt� .�
.

D rea 8 ower "auu_.. 008eS bp$.8II1iOnN.. I .a" 1Ilr. BiUiyoirli- tealilmcmlilf. OIl. """�I; II' ltV.�

MlSJd·'lIGaCIft"�'IIQ.H.II_�I1�=:""':' Mr. Capper For PreSident .:. ;�t::=���t�[t��l���.. IIIIlIqIr,HOIIsEllllio� ." I....'.._ ...._ -..._'�d'llI.,'.8IDE BONE, Pl'8oomDleild'8d.ltr
... .., I. U,. _ """ M. th -2 000 b d'� I / .' to a tdend:, who oure4 hIa.ho_ twoy_ \11..Jq IIOIt JIIIlIIIIt.,....ka, triin: .

,

r.'.!?'W3� '''!'� ,

Ol'e �n, oys· an gIr.s came that,pmvlooalJ,had!Mholeabumtlnhlaolegaactaoalil PI__dl....,_fIIIt lummalllm\lIIP':diag
I_' ...IU

.

to the offIce of the Topeka Dally Cap· not'be driven. Boon after uaiq II.&.VEo'$tE.BOBIJII: • grnNJ_holll EJIiI••Coa_�eoIlltlDlaloD Ofter.
, ._ =�t·.:",....·• i'tal Friday afternoon of last week and � trotted him 0_ the, paveDleAtL iill ... ._. :=:c:.., .11>.....d'tntu ':i..- with -liOOQ t...

fIIU"u.....na xplolnl.......... - 1." d b f th J '1 me410lDe lIiowlwlIDtr:rouradvJce,'''akI, tDlIl7l!1l1d1ai.... ,.

I__r...IW� MIDI,
__

10
.

enrolle as mem ers 0 e uvem c

�..
......,.� ,iii ......_.. I

.

-.:wIsh Bite Like bunlfl'Y wolves Flower club. Short addresses were" aL�-= .......'�..... �'
II:' aJ!Y time at the year. made by Captain J. G. Waters, and, Che__

._., .� BTOI-.. =sLoc..;OSS-.-- -- ! �

� :.�. IIf 1'0U 08e, Uacic·FMh-Lure. Beat P fCC S
.

f Wd_.· _'"" "" ....... I -

hbalteverd1acovered. KeepsyoobllSJ' fO ... tart; supenntenden.t 0 the nOYCBllllGALCO.. 15�A- lIIlICIWIIOult-. ' ,_

Ulng them oot. Write to·day aud get a Topel'a school B n'mo a t
._ ..." .. ,....a-.._

X to help Introd06tl It. Agenta WlIDted·. ' S. Y a una 1 UJvo e Dnaclllotllo"&rJ:Whero otll B.._\be K e,W1'I!Il ,. Ii-..._ � .. ·�··'· ..�· .. ·;··· ·•P.G..e&_�. Dept.3-I, st.LoUI'.�lII� the young folks elected Ar1IhUl' Capper �lft'UO:rlOl''''_4b11'_lhl1iorJlzpn..p�._ _ ,_. __ , IIII! __

SeedCorn
'.

Bred ForBig.Yield
WUl our readers Ln weswn :&aDi'ns

anlll Oklnliomn gIve us .. lenf out of their

experience In broomcorn ralsllllr, cnlttva
tieD; JlUU'ketln&" etc; 'l- Tilke up anT

phase' oL the work 7011 eheese, For beilt
lettll1' eacb week a ;rear'1f .ulI8crlJltlon
or' anenafon. of SubscrfptloR t. FlulmttrB
lIIal1 aDdo Bree_.
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ent from all otIiers.
Wood or tile-.

Paller-lllliltanl· Mfg. Co.
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meDl";_ Ask·
IdIIt what he
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Grass For Permanent Pasture
BY A. M. TENEYCK,
Iowa. State College.

In 1&18-"iWhat?

Many a car will run
weB for onesummer. But
in five years from DOW
wherewill flimlYcars be?
And what will they COlt'
in the �eantime? "

"Dear Mr. Olds: I have run

one of your cars for 7S,OOO miles,
and it still runs as well as any

new car I know."

That's from one of the letters

whieh come to me constantly.
,

And legions of men saying such

'things to others give to my cars

the place they hold after 26 years

of car building.
.

It isn't easy in these days of
fierce competition to build a really
honest car. In Reo the Fifth it
means $200 more than such a car

I

need cost.

And nearly all that extra cost is
-hidden. It is years, sometimes,
before users learn its meaning.

Note what it means to the
maker. He must have all steel
made to formula. To make sure

,

30-35
Honepow..

WheeIB.._
lIZ.ache.

Tirea- ,

34z4.ac"_
Cuter eoatrol
16 RoUer
Be.riDp

Demouat.W.
Rim.

Three electric
Ii.hb

190 Drop
ForlliaP

M.de ,,,ida
SaadZ
P_a...
Bodi.

'By R. E. Olds, Designer
of its strength he must analyze it
twice.

Each driving Pllrt must be given
all the strength it needs, then 50

per cent extra strength must be
added.

He must use big tires-we use

34x4-to cut down' tire upkeep.
- He must use roller bearings-we
'use IS-where common ball bear

ings cost one-filth as much.

To escape all flaws he must use

drop forgings. We use 190. He

must use a $75 magneto-a doubly:.
heated carburetor - big brake

drums, big springs.

He must test his gears in a SO

ton, crusher. .

He must test his

engines for 48 hours in many radi

cal ways.

And he must have scores<of in

spectors and testers watching
every part of that car.

To the Ueer
To the user it means an almost

trouble-proof car. A car with low

cost of upkeep. A car that meets

every strain.

Clollars in, repairs, upkeep and
/
trouble.

You get this all in Reo
.

the
Fifth, and countless users know it.
And you get it at an underprice.

J.or� all this extra cost is saved, by
.

9ur wonderful factory efficiency.
We save- 20 per cent in one way

alone-by building a single mcidel.

Every 'machine and tool in this
• factory is adapted to this one car.

And we make all our own parts.
That's how a car such as I de
scribe can be sold at the Reo

price•.

. New Control
This car' has our new control.

All the gear shifting is done by
one center rod, c;nt'frely out of the
way. It is dort'e .by moving this
rod only three inches 1 in each of
four directions. '

.There are no levers to clog the

"'way of the driver. Both brakes
are operated byfoot pedals. And
this 'car, like all the leading cars,
has the left side drive.

What Is the best grass to sow for per

manent pasture for cattle and borses on

upland In the soutbwest part of Sedgwick

county, Kansas 1 The soil Is a medium

black loam underlaid wltb a red clay sub-

soil whlcb Is quite hard and tight. The

�oll seems espeCially adapted to wbeat. Corn

does well If rains are suttlclent dUl>lng July

and August. The last three years have

been especially unfavorable for seeding al

fulfa and other grasBes. Alfalfa aeems to

do fairly well wben once thoroughly set.

DU ring the past three seasons crabgrass and

foxtail have grown up In patcbea among tbe

alfalfa. Land drains quite well, lies almost

level.
What kind of grasB would you advise for

hog pasture 1-'-D. W. M., Blackwell, Okla.

Sow a -eombinatlon 0,£ orchard grass,

Bll"lish bluegrass, timothy and Alsike

cl(l�er to produce a combination pasture
for horses, cattle and other stock in

Sed "wick county, Kansas. Sow 10 or

12 pounds each
.
of English bluegrass

and orchard grass and 4 pounds each of

timothy and Alsike per ,..acre. It will

be neces-sary to' sow the lighter seed

orchard and bluegrass separately. The

timothy and clover may be sown to

"ether.
c:

If you want to make a permanent
pasture include about 10 pounds of Ken

tucky -bluegrass and 1 pound of White

r-lover seed per acre, sowing a little

loss of the other grasses. The Kentucky
bluegrass will start slowly but will

,gradually run out the other grasses
and you will finally have a pasture of

Kentucky bluegrass and White clover

which is one/ of the best 1>ermanent
pastures though not as productive as

the combination of grassea first named.

nllt the combination pasture will not

remain productive more than four 01' five

yvars which is as long as land ought
to be kept in grass, provided you can

use the land for the g_rowing of other

-rops,
I prefer to sow the combination of

grasses and clover early in the spring
hut the ground should be well prepared.
Ciood clean corn stalk land disked and

10" rrowed, makes a good seedbed, or fall

plowing may be used which is well pul
verized and well settled. The ground
should he clean and not foul with weeds.

I t is difficult to start grasses on \ a

foul piece of land. Take care not to

pinnt the grasses and clover seeds too

deeply, H you sow broadcast one light
harrowing after seeding is sufficient to

cover the seed.

Grasses for Hog Pasture.

The combination of gras-ses named
above will make a fairly good hog pas-
11Irf', however, for hog pasture there is

Iiothing better than alfalfa. Alfalfa

also makes good pasture for borses but

is Hot safe for cattle or sheep since it

causes bloat:' Kentucky bluegrass and
\\'hite clover will make a good hog pas
ture but not nearly as productive as

alfalfa neither will the hogs, grazing
Oil the grasses pasture, show as rapid
growth as will he the res-ult from pas

turing on alfalfa.
[II preparing an alfalfa pasture for

hogs you should have plenty of area

So that the hogs will- have much more

alfalfa than they can graze. The plan
should be to cut the alfalfa regularly.
for hay. If the alfalfa is grazed too

closely by the hogs, it will kill out

ill a couple of years. alfalfa just when it is starting again ,.------0 I-L 0 I L 0 I L-----... c

Pasture Rotation a Good Plan. '.

they will do it much injury, since by
...

,\ good plan is to have. two fields grazing off the young sterns the plants WHOLESALE PRICE TO CONSUMERS-Comblnln. beat quality with low pri_

or a, division of the field so that one are compelled to make new sprouts,
'WATER IN MY KEROS�NE OR G&80LINE.

part may be cut earlier than the other which reduces their vitality and retards xxx U gravity water whIte kerosene ..••.•..••.•••... , .•••• .'. "�.6,OO for 62 gal. bbl.

.

h t
.

xx 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold) •.•• ,'.•.....•• ,$5,25 for 52 gal. bbl.

"lid the hoes be grazed m t e par their growth. I am requesting the ex- xxx 64 gravity gasoll"e .. , .• , , ..•.•...... ,�, $10,00 for 52 gal. bbL

which is left uncut until the first has perlment station at Manhattan, Kansas 1 case graphite axle grease (2 dos, 3 pound palls) ., , $3,50

tl hen It h t'l f B 11 t· N'
40 gravltl' prime white stove dlstlllate ..•. of ••••••••••••• , •••••• , • H.50 tar 63 gal. bbl.

made a renewed grow I w en I may ceo mal you a copy 0 u e In o. 38 L'ravlty stove distillate ..•.... ,", .••••.••......•.. t. , ... , . , .. ",25> for 62 ira!. bbl.

pastured and the second field mowed, I
175 on the subject of grasses of which 60 c��!'r"�OO��I�:-e�:'> g���ta����e';:�::�et�:ke;:;��\r.,��. ���..����"S,80 ,

etc. If hoes are allowed to graze on the I am' the. author. Extra heavy pure crude 011, steamed and settled, (,black 011)
b
.) good lubricant, just the thing tor greasing tools ...... :. -: ••••.. $4:.00 tor 63 Bal. bbL

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL. Ole best' dip "made for

killing lice and curing mange. One application will do more to--

k111 lice- and cure mange than three appllcatlons of any otber

dip made (It destroys tbe nits) .......•......•••....••.. , •..... $5.00 for III gal. bbl.
I also carry a full line of lubricating 0118.

,.

I will pay $1:�5 each for my crude oK barrels, $1.60 each for my refined 011 bar

rels returned to �,e a..t Coffeyville, 9n8a9, In good order. less freight charge on same.

C:-A. STANNARD, BOX'M, EMPORIA, KAN.

, �/

A car that continues, year after Write for our catalo, and we'll'

year, to render perfect service. direct you to theneare.t Reo .how-'

And a car that saves hundreds of room. They are evel':JwJiere�

R. M. Owen & Co., General S!lle. A,ent. for Reo Motor Car Co., Lfmaing, Mich.
. Canaclaan Fac;tol7. 51.Catharine.,Ont.

__.-

I

ToP'udwlDcbhieldDotbfchadedIDprlce. W.eQalpthiacarwitJalllCtluUtop.IhI......uchllp_r.wiDd.taleIcL

... laakfor ..eadu.......peedometer.HIf..tarter.em. rI... aDdhnckeb-aD for '100 estra (Ibtprice '1'10).

. �GI'&F ..D...�"tricUaldia.uielStartiq S,..te... at aD •..r. pric•• lf waated.)

Farmers in Peace Kovement
-

, I

/
More Than Any Other Class, Probably
They Feel the Nation's Huge War Tax

THE farmer's argument against war

will be presented forcefully at the

Fourth American .Peaee congress in

St. Louis May 1-3 by some of the ablest
leaders of farm life in the United States,
James Wilson, the retiring secretary of

agricultU1:e� is among the distinguis-hed
men invited to address the congress on

reasons why the peace .movement is of'

vital interest to farmers.

Pl'esidedt Wilson- is expected. to be

present: _ �

Some of the important reasons
.

why
farmers should co-operate in the effort

to secure the abolishment of war ,by the
establishment of a system of arbitratlon
are such facts- as these: . T.he United

States annually spends on wars, past and
future, approximately $5 per capita,
nearly 'fIT per cent.of its yearly revenue.

What might be done could the war

spirit be crushed is hinted in the com

parison of the 1911 expenditure of. the

United States 011 war preparation,
$283,086,000, with tIle 9 million d6llars

e;):penditure on the Roosevelt dam in-Ari

zona, which will irrigate 240,000 acres,

or furnish 10 acres jmd aTiving for 24,-

000 families, or 120,000 persons. One

battleship, the North Dakota, cost the

nation 12 million dollars, enough to

build !l macadamized road half way
across the continent. With this heavy
war tax lifted, money to develop our

inland waterways, promote irrigation
and prevent floods would easily be

forthcoming. •

Many a brood of chicks is giyen a bad
start by feeding too soon. Let them

wait 36 to 48 hours.

Fortunes Made
the Wonderful 00' Fields

,

Near Casper, Wyoming
Thousonds or barrels or olt tnken opt dally. GREAT

l!lXCITElIlliNT, In order to develop' our holdtngs we

have dlvldcd snme into lots and are selling these lots
for the smnll sum of $5.00 each. You get a war

rant)' deed, Perfect title, A Iso an Interest In the 011.
No other nnvments renulred. Buy now before 811 lots
are sold. Send order tor Due or more lots today or

write tor pArticulars.
OIL 1\IOUNTAIN I.AND oo., Dept. R 106,

City Hnll Square Bldll'" Chlcflll'O, nl.
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Kansas· Interest in the Sugar
Beet,lnilustry

ELECTRIC-'LIGHtED
Center Control

Engine Pumps Tire

It 11!1 N�t Confined to Kanlllall.

The above facts and flgul'es are not
submitted for the purpose of drawing an
Indictment against Kansas farmers. Th�VIEWS OF AN EXPERT.
same conditions, with scme vartattons as

k 2 --f-IT fnr I d to figures h'old' good in every state InIt_ ta es acres 0, xansas ,al m an I the Un'lon: However, when one constd-
today to grow the yield of corn that 1 ers the many advantages of soli, climate
acre produced 40 years ago, according to I machinery, education a.ld wealth enjoyed

I tt f'armi dit i 'tl e

I
by Kansas .rarrners and compares thema e er .on ar�lTIg con I ions In I
with the disadvantages eonn-onttng tillers

state which hus just been addressed to of tbe soil In Germany, It would seen,
"Senator W. H. Thompson by Truman G. that these facts should receive the ear-

Palmer a diatineuished a!ITiCulturall
nest constderatton of

e,
very person In YOUI'

� Eo " state, Not only do your low yields affecteconomist, who has spent the last, 15
your farmers, but 'they 'affect the consurn-

years studying the crop and cultural, Ing public as well. Conaumer-s must pay I
methods in the 'united States and the penalty ror low yields In high prrces '1and natural "or acqutred advantages countEurope. fur naught unless they are so applied a.l!>

In his statement Mr. Palmer refers, to result In Increased yields. per acre.

of COUI'se, to the average yield through- As a matter of fact, Mr. Palmer de
out the state. He shows �hat no� only' clnres, Kansas has at hand the meansbas th�re been a great falling of! III tl�.e I of improving her crop yields. He ex
corn yield �f t?e state, but that 111_ever Y presses the opinion that if Kansas farm
one of their Important, crops :Kansas j PI'S are enconraged to adopt the samefarmers today are gro'�mg lewer bush-

means of improving the output of theirels to the acre than then' predecessors of
acres German cultivators have employed30 or 40 years ago.

., I with such success for the laat g�neI'a-To make the contrast more strtlclng, tion, the farm lands of Kansas ID an
Mr. Palmer compares the decline in thQ! other 10 years or so will be producing
average output of Kansas farm lands lurger yields than ever before. He
with the great -increase in the _!l.creltge' points out that the one great agency
yield of Germany ill the same period,' that has IJIli.It up Germau crop yields is
although the Germans are work iug soil tho cultivation of a hoed .root crop in
inferior to that of Kansas and fields rotation with cereals, and he- calls at- Ithat have been tilled more centuries than tention to the fact that Kansas has in:
Kansas farms have decades. This is the tho sugar beet the very best crop of that:
letter: sort that has eyer been discovered. On
During the 30 years f.rom 1879 to 190� this subject he says:

the wheat yield of Germany rose from 17 I
, .-

bushels to 30 bushels pel' acre. while III 'Vhnt the Hoed CrOll Does,
Kansas. 10-year uverag es fo r the same

period show an Increase 'I;)f less than ha'!
a bushel per acre, !:Hartlng with n

wl.eat yield of a little over 1 bushel pel'
acre In excess of Kansas, Germany stead
liy had Increased her lead, until at the
end of this 30-year period she has more
than doubled her yield. and now reaps
more than twice as many bushels to the
acre as do the ta rmer-s of Kansas, Thl:'
t.icrease alone In the wheat yield per acre
of Germany during the last 30 years Is
greater than is the entire yield per acre

In Kansas today, and It has been secured
without the expenditure of a dollar whl ch
has not been returned by the very agen
cy which produced It.

THE GLIDE "36·42" Is right
up-to-the-minute.

,

Has all the new features
that a car should have, regardless of'

.cose, You'll 'be proud of a GLIDE in
any Company,

Electric Lighted throughout-simply
"pre.ss the button," .

Electric Side Lamps are su.� in till
dash. eliminating all rattling.

Has a Self-Starter that alwayr rtJ(w�s
a wonderful advance In mecnanlcs.
All moving parts are encased In dust

proof housings-eliminating trouble.
'Left Side drive and center control

make the car safe, sightly and easy to
drive.

The Glide Motor-Driven Tire Pump
does away,with tiresome hand pumping,

Speed of 8 to eo mlles per hour on
direct drive.

Demountable Rims, Goodyear No
Rim·Cut Tiees, US-inch wheel base,

The ,GLIDE' pays a 5i8.fer ur'rIice dwi.
dnuJon your Investment than an7o�car.

Write Now for 1913 Bulletm

describing and Illustrating the GLIDE
"00-42" in detail. In both two and flve
passenger styles. Get your pencil out
right "OUJ and drop us a postal before
you forget. ,

THE BARTHOLOMEW COMPANY, 66 Glide Street
Peoria, lIIiDoiaTo the Dealer:

If the GLIDE
agency Is open'
In your-terri
tory youmay
have It NOW
on advantageous
terms. Later
you'll not be able
to get It on any
terms. Once a
G L IDE dealer.
always aGLIDE
dealer. It's an
asset. man doesn't
IPveup. Write today.

/

Some years ago, attracted thereto bi'
a newspaper statement that the culture
of sugu r beets Increased the yield of cer
eal CI'OpS grown on the same fields In
succeeding years, and puzzled to recon
cile this assertion with the belief common
among American farmers thut sugar
beets were hard on land, I undertook a
persona! In vestlga tlon to determine the
I'",)ution of this crop to the general system
;)f axrrcutture 111 Europp.lI.n countries. As
a result I found that the cultivation of
II. hoed root crop one yea.r In foul', In 1''1
ta tlon with -cereals 01' 'uther staples, wad
the very foundation stone of the remark
able advance in acreage yields recorded

l durtng the last 30 years In the countries
Declines In Otlier Crop.. of northern Europe, I found that the pos-

, ,Ition of the Rugal' beet as the most de-
In 1869. Kansas farmers reaped 42 bush- sh-able of such hoed root crops was 30

els of oats to the acre. They never have
I f:rmly established that it was nowhere

,done so since. From 1899 to 1908 the questioned and th'at the governments of
"average yield was but 24.4· bushels to -the r those countries in whicb the greatest
acre, a decrease of over -40 per cent'j advances In agr+eulturat production have
Meanwhile Germany has advanced her been attained had recoxntaed Its Im
oat yield from 31,8 bushels per acre In portance and had encouraged sugar beet1879 to 60 bushels per acre in 1908, an' culture, not only by heavy tartrr -duttoa
Increase of 59 pel' cent, ,on Imported sug-ar but also by direct
Taking 10-year' averages, the barl�y bounties and by every other available

yield of Kansas has fallen In the last means.
,

four decades from 23,a to 19,1 bushels, a Tbe process by which the cultivation
de crease of 25 per cent while during the I

of sugar beets was employed by Europea.n
Iast 3() years Germany has Increased hp.� farmers to Increase the yield of all their
barley 'yield from 23.6 bushels to 35 busn- crops was a simple one,
els, an Increase ot 48 per cent. In three'
different years since 1893. the yield pe� A Loag Lt.t of Beneflt.e. _

acre of barley In Kansas has dropped The requIsite deep plowing, thoroughto 8.1, 8.8 and 4.6 bushels, respectively, cultivation and h"avy fertilization of thewhile In the same perlod, the yield In
root crop freed then- fields of-weeds andGermany never has been below Z1 bUBhe:s other noxious growths which were sapper acre, a yield which has been equalted ping the vitality of the soil, and left the10 Kansas-but twice during the last 40 land In such excellent physical and chemyears. Ical condition as to Increase the yield ot

(In. 1�79, Kansas farmers reaped 5 bush- other crops planted- en the same land
ets more per acre of rye than the rarrn- during the following three years, by r.a
ers of Germany. Thirty years thereafter to 100 pel' cent. They made their beet
German farmers reaped 15 bushels more crop pay for all the extra labor and fer
per acre than the farmers of Kansas.: tllizer applied In prodllc:ng' it. The eer
Germany increased he'r yield per acre eal crops which fcil10wed sugar beets re
from 15 bushels In 1879 to 29,5 bushels In celved no extra care, being farmed In th,�
:iII09 while the yield per acre in Kansas customal'y manner. Hpnce tbe value of4ropped from -20 bushels in .1879 to 14.2 tt.lh�e�l�r�ex�tr�a�y�l�el�d�o�f�o�th�e�r�c�r�o�p�s�w�a�s�c�le;a�r4��������������������������������������bushels In 1909. In other words, during l:
a period of 3() years, the y,leld per acre

�D�J. .Il... .z.... It.� • ,J." JI':!t.�::an�:�:::;!::;!::e!:�n�::ln p".,�.IUIlr§.4.r.6.pe...�ec.....enc.eIn 1869 the average -yield of potatoes
in Kansas was -149 bushels per acre and

-!Ill the succeeding 13 year.s It never
once has reached that figure., From a,n

average of 94 bushels for the 10-year per,
10d '1869-79, It dropped oft to 77.4 bushels
during the period 189:1-1909. _ During tbls
40-year perlon, In but five years has It
exceeded 100 bushels per a"'·... in 10 years
It was below 90 bushe.s, In seven years
below 80. In four years below 70. In four
years below 60, 111 four years below 40 and
In four years below 30 bushels per acre.

Compare this with the German potal"
yield which was 101 bushels per acre 30
years ago and gradually has risen )lntll
in 1907, 1908, 1909, It exceeded 200 bushels
per acre on an average for the whole
country.

'

The Kansas yield of cora malces an even
worse showing than the other crops, bue
as corn Is not a staple crop In Germany
comparisons cannot be made, In 1869 th,�
average corn yield of Kansas was 4S,4
bushels per acre. It never since has
reached 40 bushels an,:I not fol' 23 yeaI'd
has It reached 30 bushels. From 1869 to
1878 the averagc yield was 35,8 bushels
pel' acre. 'During thc next decade the
average was 28,3 bushE'ls. From 1899 to
1908. It was but 23.9 bushels, and It ba'l
been less- during the last five years thun
it was during the preceding five yea;'s
The yield of corn per acre in Kansas was
5). per cent less for the 10-yeal's 1899-1008
than It was for the decade 1869-78, an j
If the corn crops gathered by Kansas
farmers keep on decreasing at this rate
soon it will be of no USe to plant corn
at all in the state.

Fall), equipped $1690
I.... Top and G/a.. Front $1640

Just as Easy to Buy a Good

PIANO!
It's so simple and so satisfactory

too when YOII buy it l.tt Jenkins. .You
will never need apologize for, the qual
ity of the piano you buy at Jenkins.
You'll never feel that -you paid too
milch, You'Il never hear that someone

bought the same piano for less. The
,m"\"KT�S ON]!; PRICE, NO COMMTS
SION PLAN IS YOUR PROTEC1ION.

Qualily--Reliabilily-Economy
These 'positively go with every pia no

bought of Jenkins. �re make the low
est prices in the United States on

standard high class pianos. WE'LL
SE�T]) YOU.A PIANO ON APP�OVAL.
If it is not satisfactory in every way,
send it back.
Steinway, Vose, Kurtzmann, Elburn

Pianos on comfortable payments. Write
for catalog and prices. High clnss gunr
ante-d Player-piunos, $435 and up. Call
or write.

What They think of Good Planos
GentJemeD-I feel that I am Indebted for ....ry
IH&t mllDy ceurteefee In connecUon wIth my pill-

:'0hc::e�rtb:rd �l:::riryb�I�')�:��·�:r�tlo'l��us�II��
)"oor house .oJ assuring you that my pl ..no is
,UB lD most excellent contlltion-Prot. D. F. Con
rad, bead of the plano department of Central Col
lcgeof Lexington, 8AyS It is tho best Vose pleno he
ever played on. J tun

(Signed) B, �1. L1TTI.E.8ul)t.
J..-ezln:gton, Mo. I�xington PulJHc Schools.

J.W.Jenlrlns SonsMusic CO., KansasClIy,Mo.

Heavy, Open Hearth wire, thor
oughly galvanized with pure
zinc, and

Welded by Electrl_city
,

into a one-piece fabric of greatest strength and durability-this
is what you get when you buy "Pittsburgh Perfec�" Fence ..

"Pittsburg4 Perfect" saves 'you moneyonerectmg, and slllce
there are no exposed ends of Wl,re in the joints, it saves you from
ioss of wool and your stock froUl wire-cuts. _.

_
It'e stay wires cannot be slipped; because electrically weld

ed joints are immovable, per.manent and depe�ld�ble:
, It save�' you time, trouble and money by ehmlllatmg endless
repairing. Why not buy ''Pittshurgll Periect" NOW for·great
est fence-service and §,atisfaction?

-EVERY ROD GUARANTEED-SEE YOUR DEALER -

_

Made in different styles and Si7.esfor FIELD, FA.RM, ,RANCH, I,AwN:
CHICKEN, POUL'rRVand RAllBr:rVARD and GlARDI!'N. Get our new
catalogue with hints 011 fense-buildlllg and how to test 'V1re-sellt f..,e,

PITTSBURGH STEEL CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.
M.ken 01 "Pituburch Perfect" Jlraad. 01 Berloed Wire; BOOI, An"".I..! and Galvani..d
Wire' Twioled CaLI. Wire' Hard SDriDa CoU Wire; FeDce 52",'.. ; Pnnltry,Ne':ing 5:.rl .. ;
.e••iar Wire Nail<; Calv';"iud Wire N.il.; Large Head RooliDl Naw; Single Loop Bale
n.. ; "P'tlbbar.b Perfect" FellCiag.

' __

-,
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Electric '.1.
You ;M_D .et\joy the� and

eonvenienee_t electtUiity�
a home <eqliipped witli !bet•• ,.aIer
light ,and lhandy power 1w \tho
wholetfillm. The

! !galn. 'WIhette 'Sugar >iactoJ:!lee "1Vel'e··not at
hand they raised sugar beets and J'ed
.them to stock, sugar -and all. In c"Ill'taln
seoatona other root crops were. grown
and "lttlllzed10r cattle feeding. But wher
ever It.ls possible to sotl- the sugar con

,
ttent .1ll1 lEul'opean farw'ilrs prefer to gJU).w

I i.tne ",ugar beet because Il provIdes 11 callh

I
<C�QP and ;�he monez .rec_EllVJld for sugar
�ls .a ,clll.a.r -addttton 'to -the 'indirect bene
lilt!' ,wJll'ch It beatows 'In 'lI.ommon \\lIth
other .hoed 'lIoot crcps. :'llh.e mest ,evidence
,Qf ,the -extent to which this method of ag
,ricultUl.1i1 l�pbulldlng Is ;roll.ow.ed.1s IlI'P-
l'vtded by 'the .raot that In ·G.ermany hoed

IlO1l9PS occupy over rone- four-th . as much
'8L'08 las .is .devnted do 'Ollteals. The pnac
tical fanmars vand ,the ;agnloultural econ-
.j)ml.ats ,of (Germany unite .In .declarlng that
ttP lthe Unt�ductlon '01 the sugar beet .ttl
t'due tfhe (Ol!edlt for 'their -marvelous nn
(Ql!eas.e In (orqp. yields.

,w�dllll lateren t.o lKansas.
, ,

�IyAutomatic
Electric Lighting Plat

will furnish
\
cheaper electricity than

the kind city folks buy.
The Rumdly :Electric J..;jghting

Plant is, automa�ic ;from ,.tarting
the engine to ,priming the car

bureter-storage - :batteries Ifill
automaticelly ; .automatic oiling
system ;w.hich ,ata[ts and ·stoys
with the engine j heat coils and
intake valves alljustecl 'by MOV
ernor -at start.

Thi. outlit.will,wotk'Eo�ou with·el-
mcst.ne.trcuble.cncare,

-

It·I built'to give Bari.factory service at
the loweot.cost. New-to YOU. ·iDaybe.but thoroUBhlv te.ted.
The Rumely Aulomati.c Electric

LightinK PI"nt -eomes in five conven
ient .Iiz.-:to li,ht 75 to 500 s..c.P.
Iampe, '

I, wtll .!Jall 1I0U ',. '""..lIgo" ,hi.
outfi', Write lo� l!Jformalion and
cult ,he name our.t near...t Jl«i.lor.

•
RUMELY PRODUCTS CO.

(Inccrporoted)
Power-Farming MadiinelJl
"'Ichlta, Hs., T_lncoln. Neb.

Kan�:l8 City, AIo.
, 702

'!Dhls ;phase of the 'IlWject II conceive to
lb.e lof ..s.J)jl.clal Importance to the peqJile
,qt lE'ansa.a fOI" two reasons: First. the

r

.avarajre .�Ield per acre of the staple famn
I,crnps l'gl!f)Wn In Kansas has decreaseu
sLeaillly and alarmingly throughout .fue
.past .rour decades: second, the cllmato.i 'and soil of Kansas are well adapted Ito

. the growing of sugar beets as JIas bean
demonstrated by the experience of ranm
-ers iIn .sectlons of -the state with which
you are famlllar and.....b.y the successful
operation of a 'beet sugar factory In your
,O;\\ln ,city. illIansss 'has .at Ihand thererose
the means of working .out .her agrtcultur
al regeneration. It only remains to �
·tend .thls·lndustr¥ ,throughout the state I1n. I
.or-der to .replaoe -the ,p"esent decrease lin
the Ill.\'erage ,y·leld .of ,lttaple crops by .a

,great and continuous increase.

['he danger to ,th,e appllcntlon -of lillis
agency for impuoaing .general agricul
,tuml conditions, .as Mil'. P.allmer sees ilt,
ds the bhreatened reduction (of the tariff
on -suzar by 'congress, which would il.e
stroy °the 'beet sugar industry in ilhe
'United 'States because -of the much
higher prices paid to the farmers. in bhls
country 'for their beets and the higher
watres thu.t prevail for field and factorvlab�r. He adds:

.Sixtem
ThOllS8IUI
MileslOf

Rock Roads

Far_ellS AD.tance
IDStInlDce Co..

IMc!Pllel'Soo. Kao_

WE rHAV.Jil SElJECTBml the lJlretUest 'Set ,of ·dlshes <we (coulii !fInd Ito <gIve to.nUl' tniJlnlls. 'Dlhe m!bo.ve ;proture does >not show 'all t'be d'lllIbea. 'but ;gi\les a:!falDt JUlea <it ,thee 1b.eautl1t11 :!Rose design and the size of each piece. AS-Boon'88 13'OU "'8.nd lin t1!be .:no:uwnn tblilo.w ,we will .mall �o.u a ,large ,pic.tulte .o� '1;l\e -enHne Bet,,'.ltb eaub JPIe.oe lin am ItheAJ}llettJy <oJllors or wed, wlTlle. 1:p,een .and 'Ifjlld, .showing . .Just8Xad.tly ih:Oiw I1!h-e sErt \wlllll.o.ok -Wh.en you ttal<.e ,It .out o.f .Ih)' ,b.ox In .your ,0\'IIn )home.In ,the lIIenter ro:t each ]Jlla'te tOr 11l1lb there Is.a ,beautlf.ul ,C�u8ter (01 bnig.ht tl!.QSe$, ""ur.rnunded 'by glll!J:ln follage.,all In lP'lrfectl;v n ..tural ,colo.,s. �rounrt !tll'e ..elite <of ...aehpiece thelle Is ,0. very Ihea-:.y and tartlstlc deelt,m in gold. mbe cDmhlnatinn <t>f .;gDld.gu.e.en, w.hlte an.d rell, makes tne ,mDst pqp.ular .deslgn ,;vat prDduoed lin ,tl11>le....lRl'p..The wan .. Itself Is nltl'� ,\\l1lte anii dainty p.nDugh to dollgh t the most :fastldlDUShousekelUler. '\When )3<DU get thes.e dishes Dn yDur ta.hle you will .ha.v.e somethln,g to.be llIroud tOf InU·..ed. .,;\.n\'l ,we don't want YDU to. pl1cy us a ep.nt 01 YJl.ur money forthem. �hat ,v.:e aslt you do do tis so ea8Y y-ou '"w,lll never .miss. the spare time itwill take. and !the ple,a"ure ·these lbeautlf.ul dlRil:eB give will be 'wlth .\yDU flor .Y'H,r•.DOrl't let tthls 'QPpDrtunlty ,escape. It Is positively, the most Jlb.eral dish ,o.tfer YOUever did lor ever will :see. - .

� END THIS -COUPON-"NO 'lIIO'NEY

)F.lll .o,ut. Ith-e ,<coupon b.<rIO'w uni] 'IllOe
',wlll ",end �ou mrel.llild B. lblg ·s ..tt\ple
lJleetUe c ....e. cDntalnlng ,11'6 'S'hRrll�\beFt
needle�, ,d..nne';B land l)IoJlklns. all filrted
In ii. rhanqy and ..c.on\lenlent needle <case.
The ltlarnena a.r.e 101' le.otton. <wodl. llacc.
gloves, Cal"pet, etc. EV(,I'Y one of these
:115 n.eedles.is high grade, big e)'ed.
.extra ·quallty. steel. Dfx a11d Rands'
!bl'ands, made tin .:Austria and Gel'rr,an�.
When y�ou .reCleive tbem sho.w them to
your Ifriends and also sho-\V them a copy
•of ,the Weekly Star Farmer•.and ask
.thenl for twenty-fivo cents eaoh .In con
'ne'Ctlc", 'wlth a special ofte" I will aU
thorize you to nUlke. Vilhen you hav{'
collected only $4.00 for us In this way
the IDvelY'dlnner set will be your". Put

..your name on the coupon nnd FH'nd It
at once. We .glve H EXTRA AR·
TICLES for promptness-so hurry. It
costs you nothing to. sign the 'Cqupon
I tuke all th" rlslt.

FRE�E DlN)II'EcR SET,
COtlf'OlN {Dept. ;15a

lPhe Weel«ly 'Star Farmer, St. I_allIs, MD.:
�PJpnse send 'nle, free antl l1oStpahJ. Jrhe

mig Sample Needle Cas oLll5 beSt grudeneed les. -together with fuuuge Illustration,in coloos, of the beautl1.ll.1 S3-plcce ,dlllnerRet 'and tell 'me all a'bout the obher ,gifts.It 'is unde""toDd that.r Bm to keep the
sample .Npetlle .Oase. a11tl rlf in addltlon •I tn:ke orrlers for sixteen ot,thetn in con
)l(·ction with YOllr special offer, )-OU .:a.re ..
10 Flhlp 111P t:he DlnnflI' Set :'I.tHI other
pl'esents, absolutely ,free, as a. prize.

�nmp...

Addr€-:-:s•.
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CROPSandFARM WORK

Rains This Week Have Given Wheat Prospects Another Boost

More Moisture Needed in W'-;stern Counties-Large Acreages'

of all Feed Crops Will be Planted-Good Fruit Prospects.

With Exception of Peaches

(Crop Reporting Serylce of Farmen Mall and Bree.e.)

With the rains the first of the week $8 to $9, potatoes 80 to $1, wheat 65, bar-

. rl II Mail and Breeze ter-
ley 30, corn 50.-J. S. Skolout, April 5.

C?vcpng nea y a
. . Washington County-Fine weather. Some

rrtory, the wheat crop IS making a oats sown and other farmers are plowing

splendid snowing at this writing. Mois- for oats to be sown next week. Potato

. .
.

th planting and garden making under way.

ture was beginning to get scarce In e Wheat looks fine and completely covers the

western counties and more of it is still ground. Peaches will be scarce. Some hog

needed but the crop �vill make good �:�i��apfi��:_�Tfs�rj;I�'dSI��,ltlp�il n5�mber of

headway 'generally on Its present sup- Ford County-Weather changeable and

ply. High winds have done slight dam- dry. Dust storm on Easter Sunday did

age on the edges of some exposed fields ��e���de;�:��I::��gbU\O t,;:e�OI�I���:'-lsM3:�
but the growth is now large enough to flclent. Early sown oats just coming up.'

cover the ground and nrevent blowinz. G.arden making and potato painting .tn or-

·r . .

'" der now. No rain here this spring. Cattle

The general report this sprlDg IS' that, and' hOJ[R hl"l1.. Potatoes $1, wheat 77 cents,

a,. large acreage in oats has been put cpr:.. 00, cream 31.-John Zurbucl"m, April 5.

out. The general tendency seems to OKLAHOIIIA�

be to plant, heavily of all feed crops.

This is probably- due to the fact that
•

everybody is intending to stock up with

livestock during the coming summer and

to 'do some heavy winter feeding next

winter. Present high prices for stock

are furnishing the stimulus in this

movement.
Fruit prospects, with the exception

of peaches, are promising at this date,
The. southern half of KlUlsas and south

ward will probably he well enough sup

plied with peaches but north of this
section the crop will- be light and spot
ted. In Oklahoma peach trees are bloom

iug.

Ellsworth County-Wheat growing fine

eonstdertus the dry weather. Oats all sown

and farmers are dlsklng corn and alfalfa

gr(i'und. A lot of' wheat being marketed.

Top price 80 cents.-C. R. Blaylock, April 4.

Pratt County-Wheat looks good and not

much damage has been· done by wind but

Borne oat· fields have blown ,badly. Spring

road worklpg In progress. lUlrses, mules,

cattle and Iiogs very high. I believe neacens

are all winter kllled.-J. L. Phelps, April 5.

Pottawatomle County-Nice rain APril 3.

Farmers busy sowing oats and planting

potatoes. Ground In fine condition to work.

Small acreage of wheat here. Pastures

starting nicely. Pig crop will be light as

brood BOWS are comparatively scarce.-S. L.

Knapp, April 5.

Jewell Count.y-Backward spring with dry

and windy weather. Wheat seems to be

holding Its own yet. Most oats are sown.

Acreage larger than usual. Farmers get

ting corn ground dlsked as fast as possible.

Pig crop small to dale. Hogs $8.75 and

Bcarce.-S. C. DePoy, April 5.

GI'ant County-Ground very dry but some

fat'mlng being done. Wheat prospects very

poor. Great deal' of .wlndy weather this

spring. Several storms but little moisture.

Cattle wintered well and sell high at sales.

COl'lli. and milo 45 to 50 cents. butter fat

32, eggs 12.-J. n. Hippie, April 5.

Ottawa County-Wheat dorng well but

will need rain soon. NOlne blown out by high

winds except where pastured heavily, and

not much of that. Corn. ground being pre

pared, and potatoes planted. Farmers burn

Ing all old grass to get rid of chinch bugs.

Cattle and hogs scarce and hlgh.-W. S.

Wakefield, April 5.

Nt'S8 County-Weather unusually dry and

windy the last three weeks. Early sown

wheat that escaped grasshoppers last fall

looks good but Ia:te sowlngs need' rain badly.

Big ftcreage of oats and barley being sown.

Feed plentiful. Stock In good shape and

high. Corn 45 cents, oats 40.-C. D. Foster,

_April 1.
l\UtcbeU County-Weather very, dry and

extremes In heat and cold following each

other. Too dry for wheat and too much

wind but the crop still looks fairly good.
So.me oats sown. Indications are that a lot

Of silos will be built this year, most of

them of the' one-piece stave type.-J. H.

DePoy, April 5.

Johnson County-Plenty of moisture In

the soil. Wheat looks to be In splendid
condition and growing fast. Oat sowing

just about finished and early sowlngs are

up. All grass and pastures green. Stock In

good shape and eating new .grass. Past

week has been a good one for farmers and

gardeners.-L. E. Doug las, April 5.

IIl1nml County-Looks as though spring
wer-e here. 'Farmers busy 'In fields. Oat

sowing well along -and a large acreage be

Ing put out. Good deal of grass seed being
Sown. Plenty of morsture and wheat looks

fine. Some potatoes planted. Peach trees

will soon bloom. Stock wintered well and

Is high In prlce.-L. '1'. Spellman, April 4.

Brown County-Ground quite dry but

��'!�t ]��J�� w�fr�dspa����'es S���lenn�ngO�t;: these handsome spoons 'absolutely free,

�iO\�':,�rbo��rt��� l;;fterCo��d g;faU�t�r. WI�lO�l� postage paid, to all who send just $1.00

of all kinds high except young horses and t� pay for a year's subscription to my

mu le's for which there Is not much. demand. big farm weekly, The Farmers Mail

"Wheat 76 _cents. corn 44, oats 30. eggs 14, and Breeze. Send your subscription order

f;,�;n2.31, hay H2.-A. C.' Dannenberg, at once and secure a set of these beauti ..

Rowllns County-Ali day snow April 3 ftIl and serviceable spoons. State

but It melted as fast as It came down. whether you are new or old subscriber.

���.r�,:,dso��n fl,'��e:tal��k�ol��f.0wkr;,�ecrf.!'t".; Time will be extended one year if you

"owings show a poor stand. Most barley I are already paid in advance. Address
and oats stili to sow. Next week potatoes

I
Arthur CalJper Publisher Mail and

wlll be planted. Brood sows vel'Y seRI'ce.
'

Milk cows sell at from $G6 to $80. Hogs Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

KANSAS.

Craig County-Nice weather for farming.
A lot of oa ta put In and Is coming, up nicely .

Cows and hogs very. hlgh.-A. Cochran,
April 5.

Payne County-The last week has been
cold with rarn and snow. Oats nut all sown

yet. Some corn' planted. Wheat looking
well. All feed scarce. Hens 12 cents, butter
fat 31.-A. M. Leith, March 29.

Lincoln County-"'<lood growing weather.

Oats look well except on sandy land. Corn

coming up. Grass Is green. Stock looking
well. Hogs $8.75, veal calves $6, chickens

10 cents.-J. B. Pomeroy, April 6.

Noble Count;r-Plenty of moisture at
present. Wheat looks fine. Corn planting
In full blast. Larba acreage of oats out

and the crop Is looking fine. Corn acreage

will .... cut down. Milk cows sellIng from

$50 to $100. Hogs $7.50, corn 50 cents,
potatoes 85.-A. E. Anderson, April 7.

Kiowa County-Another big. snow March

26 drifted badly. Had worst wind and dust

storms In five years during March. Corn,
potatoes, and' e.arly garden stuff being
planted. Rabbits and coyotes plentiful.
Peaches will be plentiful barring further
frosts.-Mrs. AlIce Henderson, ApriL 4.

TllIman County-Severe snow storm of
March 26 did some damage to fruit, Elberta
peaches suffering worst. Corn about' all

planted. Oats looking well except In places
'where sand damaged fields. Plenty of mois

ture In ground. Alfalfa In first class condt

tlon ..-Edward T. Austin, April 5.

Pushmataha Count;r-Snow storm of last
week was light here but weather was cold

enough to get some of the fruit. Farmers

busy planting corn. Some potatoes up while

others just being planted. Stock grazing
some. Hogs $6.50 to $7, seed potatoes 90
to $1.25, sweet potatoes $2.-K. D. Olln,
April 5.

Blaine County-Fine weather and wheat

growing cx tr-a fast. Oats up and look well.

Alfalfa clolng fine. Most farmers still pas

turing wheat and alfalfa. Corn being
planted On several farms this week. Some

gardens planted. Peach trees In bloom.

Hogs $8.50, wheat 78 cents. corn H, eggs

1216, cream 30.-Henry Willert, April 6.

SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS
FREE.

I have just consummated a most reo

markable purchase whereby I secured at

a ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets' of
beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons
made by the famous Oxford Silver Plate

C" -nany, Each spoon is extra heavy, full
standard length, extra deep bowl and
with beautifully embossed and engraved
handles. I am going to give a set of

�
plow shares

(quick
detachable]

are the
greatest

convenience
ever put

on a plow.
They are

the latest:,
tlimplest:,
strongest.
Find out
aU abou't
/ them.
Write for
booklet·
at-once,
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The vital
part of a
plow is the
Dlow
r'bottom."
The high
standing of
John Deere

plows rests
on the
ezcellence
of the
lohn Deere
"bottom."

er

L:John Deere� "Shares
For New Deere Sulkies and Gan,.

Saves 80 per cent of the time

required to change an ordinary
ahare. � means quick
detachable-quick attachable,
too. On and offquick is the idea,'

Only one nut to remove. That
but is handy to reach, too.

Glance at the picture. Take
this one nut off and the share

comes oft Slip the sharp share

on and tighten up nut. Don't
..

waste time changing old style
shares. You really can't afford
to. When you see this new

share you won't want to.

New and Exclusive John
Deere Feature,

Found only on John Deere

Sillky and Gang Plows.

The art ofmaklng plow bottoms

is most highly de-ve1oped in

John Deere protluct as now

equipped with the new and ex

clusive . � share. _John
Deere plows, always good
plows, always the very latest:,
always the malt modem.

Write for .. Book

mailed free-No. QDI2.

(I
J3

John Deere Plow Co., Moline, Ill.
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�eep ,theGrainOqt
of Your Straw�Pile

w

ll(
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!IIAll threshing machines are not alike. There

Is one different from all others. It has a differ
ent way of taking the grain out of' the straw. It
beata it out just as you would do by hand with a

pltchfor�. All other machines depend upon its
droppiug out.

This one different machine Is the Red River
Special and you should insist upon having' jt do
your threshing. It will save all your ll1'aiD and'
waste none of your time.

,..

It saves"the Farmer's Thresh Bill.
It has the Big Cylinder. the "Man Behind the

Gun," the patented Grate and Check Plate. the
greatest separattngdevlces ever built.

The Big Cylinder drives the Intermingled
straw, chaff and grain akainst the separating'
grate, beatina the grain through where tlie check

plate catches it and delivers it to the R'raiD pan
and mill.

Ninety·five per cent of the grain Is taken out
right there.

The straw g'oes over upon the shakers'which
hold it and beat it until all thegrain Is beateD o�t. .

In all other kinds the strawls hurried out of the
machine and the grain Is expected to drop out.
It doesn't. Thousands of green straw stacks every year loudly say It doesn't.

The Red River Special saves all this. Insist UPOD Its dolnR' your work this year.

It will eavo :rour tbreah bill. Write for proof. .

NICHOLS & SHEPARD COMPANY, Battle Cr�k,Michigu
- Builder. 01 Thre.hintl Machine",. Entline. tlnd Oil.Ga. Tractor.

Subscribed and swom to before me. a No

tary Public, in and forMcHenr), Conntll.Nortb
Dakota, this 6tb d"7 of Feb•• 1909.
[Seal] �. EDGAR WAGAR.

Notary PubU""
MycO�88lon etrplrell March 27. 19lA.

l'r

to
�lJ
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sl

To Whom It May Concern:
I. J. Knudson. 'farmer, of McHenry Connty,

��rt��e�taOtd�9ll:'fsg.,�i:-!ft'l:t':�I�n.(
Sbepard Company a threshina oatfit, consist
Ina of one 2Q..borse powert donble cylinder

!r:Fd::�t�ew'lrg�"nf:�&;!���
and welgber attached. �
Tbat on or about AUlrl1st 28, 1908. I otarted

this outftt near a stack of old straw tbat bad
been thresbed in 1907 by a---separator • ..,d
to stretcb tbe belts on tbe new macblne I
caused a small load of old straw from tbe stack

�a�e:I��:ri�ru: t;::���rt�fxt:e'ri�:t�:
of oats from tbls load of straw.
I afterward thr...bed out tbe bal..,... oUbia

stack and aot 847 buabels of grain.
(SllrI1ed) .JAMES KNUDSON.
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wushlngton, D. c., April 12.-Last
ulIlIl'tin gave forecasts of disturbance
to cross continent April 13 to 17, warm
WlI ve 12 to 16, cool wa-ve 15 to 19. This
will follow a cool wave that; for the
time of the season, will be a severe cold'
WlLI'e in northern sections, bringing the
most damaging frosts of, the month,
The storm forces will be much Iess In
tense than for a montil past, but. they
will still be above -the normal. 'I'em
pI>rlttures will have reached the low,
point of April in the cool wave predictod
to cross continent 9 to 13 and- much
wn nnor weather may be expected till
about May 5.
Next disturbance will reach Pacific

coast about April 18, cross Pacific slope
Ly close of 19, great central valleys 20

(For Better Undel"lltandlnc of the lI'orecutL)
Brc k eri lines serarate map Into eight creat

Vu l leya Including the Northwest aDd
�',,"h weat, and Eutern Sections Ineludln=
t no La keB. the No,.theast the Southe....'
« eather dlst! .cta, named North Paclflo
Slope, South PacifIc SIOPA. Oreat Central
and Washington. The' (!l\rldlnc line bl·
...ctlrig St. Louts Is meridian PO'. .

to 22, eastern sections 23. Warm wave
will cross Pacific slope about April 18,
gruat central valleys 20, eastern see
(ions 22. Cool wave wiII crOBS '\Pacific
-Iope about April 21, great central val-
ll'."� 23, eastern sections 25. ,

The most interesting feature of this
\l'l'a ther wave- will be the rising tem- ,

peratures, clearing weather and ,the in
:1 nguration .of splendid crop weather in
i h" spring Wheat sections. Magnificent
II "a ther for far-m operations is expected
Irorn April 15 to May 5. Spring wheat
should not be sown earlier than the av

{'rnge time of putting in that crop.
Frosts in the' fall will not come earlier
thu n usual.

.

The storm forces of this disturbance
will increase about and after it passes
meridln.n 90 and, in eastern sections the
sf nrm forces will be considerably great
er than normal, but not strong enough
to pall them dangerous. However, none
shollld forget that the whole year of
1013 has been estimated' as a dangerous
storm period.

The Picture 00 the Cover
BROWN SWISS NEW IN KANSAS.

�\ fine likeness of Zell, first prize
13t'own Swiss bull at the last National
D'liry Show, is shown on the cover of
lit:, week's Mail and Breeze. The Brown
,iwi;s cattle are one of the more recent
brl'ells to become established in Kansas
Rnd Oklahoma, though'Missouri has had
some large herds for several years.
Originally the .BrowrrBwtsa were val

uvd as dual-purpose cattle; but in this
cou II try they have been bred strictly
n long dairy lines. They nave a strong-
1.'1' a nd more vigorous appearance than
I)tl"'r dairy breeds and their ability to
thrive on rouzh sparse pastures adapts
thl'lIl to a '�ide range of conditions.
Tht'ir ancestors, the Brown Switzer eat
lit, of Switzerland, were reared on grass
?1111 hay n Imost exclusively, and alfalfa
IS 'pC'('ia lly recommended as one of the
b('-L feeds to develop the AmeriCan
Brown Swiss. This should make them
fn i rly useful ea ttle for Kansas.
A Brown' Swiss cow will averagt}

?!Iout 1,200 pounds, the bulls 1,800.I hey hav� .a symmetrical form IlOVCl'� .

:l'llh R soft mellow sktn, The color is,
:rOITI light to dark chestnut' brown. ,Thc'
l'g, are short. The animals have a

killtlly, docile disposition. 1ft Europe�hr' hrced is in high favoll. The first
�lllpol'tation was made to this countryIn !SOO. .

01.1 hens ma'ke the best- mQihera. LettIl� pullets. keep on layin'g:--

e.:::'E FARMERS MAIL IAND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS 21
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OR I SEE
FLYING�SWEDE
I:iINES DIRECT FROM F-AGTORY

.. LI. LINES AtE AI BUll AI
EJElY CWI IWJI 'OR ra

lIERIllS SWOE SOAnS_
AI 0H IYElI. COMPEn11l

You Pay Oct. or Jan. lsi
- and' save about-the following 'amounts on each article:

8U5.00
10.00
U5.00
'.8.00
.02

40.00
1&5.00
25.0() ,

14 Inch Gang Plow
16 Inch Sul:ky Plow
·2 Row C\l1U:vator
., loot Mower •

Twine. Per Pound
Grain Elevators
Hay Stac�ers • • •

Triple Auto Seat Buggy

...."'.

By ordering from- us direct, instead of paying' BlG TRUST ��L�7LPRICES to their AGENTS f01' OLD LINE STYLE MACHIN;ES • .P���i
We guarantee our goods to be superior to OLD LINE TRUST

MADE, or at least to satisfy YOII or you don't settle for them;
you can order now and.pay October and January 1st. 'We can

supply about $800,000.00 worth of goods this year if you send
your order.In early. We don't charge interest on machines or
dered before July 1st. Stocks carried at L&-. Salle; Marseilles;
Kansas City; Wichita·; Council Bluffs and Minneapolis. We
want 11 good farmer in each vicinity to write to' us at once for
net prices and Catalogue 'No. 12.,

.

O'NDL IMPLEMENT CO.,

If the Victor-Victrola did nothing but bring'
- to you the soul-stirring arias and concerted num

bersof opera, beautifully rendered by the werld's
. -...

greatest artists, that alone would make.it a treas-
ured addition to your home.

But besides the compositions of" the great
masters, the Victor-Victrela brings into- 'your
home a wonderful variety of music and mirth,
that satisfies alike the longing for musical' har
monies and the taste for sheer entertainment.

Whether you wish to hear the superb voice of Caruso or Melba, 'or the witty
songs of Harry Lauder or Blanche Ring; exquisite instrumental solos by Paderew-

.

_ski or Kubelik, or stirring selections by Sousa's Band or Victor Herbert's Orches
tra,_the Victor-Victrola brings them to you ·true to life-just as they are rendered
by the same artists in the great opera houses and theatres of the world.-

And as you sit and enjoy, all these m.usical riches, you will marvel at the varied
accomplishments of the Victor-Victrola and thoroughly .appreciate its "value � a

companion and entertainer-a treasured possession in your home.
-

Any Victor dealer in any city in the world will gladly demonstrate the Victor-Victrola"
_
to you and play- any music you wish. to hear.. -'"

_Write today for the handsome Illustrated Victor catalogs.
,

Victor Talking Machine Co., CamCien. N. J., u. S. A.
< BerUner Gramophono Co •• MOl1treal, Canadian Distributors -

-

r

Always use Victor Machines with Victor �eco�ds and Victor Needles-
Ike cornhinatio!!_.. Th.re is QO other'way_to get the unequaledVictor tone.

VictOr Steel Needles. 6 cents per JOO

VlctotVictroia
"
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FREE
HOG BOOK

"The Science of Bog Feed·

'Ina" - Bent free tor the ask..

.:filewb"!T.U;:ly�a&o';'� vale
bOils In shape for the marr.t
at least expense - bow to ma

turo hog" quickly - how to

keep them liealthy - bow to
ward off cbolera 8 D d otber
dlBeases.

-

Every farmor and stoek raIser In
the country ehculd beve a copy. It ..

.. ten. of tbe advantaaee oJ:

BIGBRANO
DIGESTERTANKAGE

Save
The ()h1cks
GEM ()mOKEN OOOPS protect from

everything, ratn, cold, damp, mice, ver ..

-m!n, etc. Made of one piece of galvnn

Ized Iron. Strong and safe. Metal or

wood floor. Yard slips In coop at night.
Eight feet floor space. Never needs

painting. Instantly cl�aned. Get full

particulars and prices.

GEO. EoMAURER, Box A·20, Freeport,Dllnols

'7�J;S
Still Buys

World'.Champlo.
. 140·Egg Inc.ubator

Doable CUM_all over,

=:I�':f.pej:tO�Jt.,'l.1c':.I7£:�;::
brOoder. 84"•• Ordered together.

. 8" ••0. i'rel,btPaJd (8. ofBotkIN);
Nomacbloe. a
an., price are

better. II,otl.r.etJoa ........teed.
Wr1teforbOo�t0da7 orseodprlce
aowand'lave,time. JimRohan, Pres.

II1II CllJlacullllar Co".OJ 21,Rlclal,

BAS, TAR OOM·POUND

..

The Poultry Leader InCllbator
Beats anything on ever ssw. WIIJ
Quthatch 8ny o'liier; Oatalogne and
lowest price. tree. Write to
EmU OohsneJ!.. Do. a, Sutton. Nob

Poultry Business �;y��hly::j�: -�r.:
who know bow. Oor

illustrated book shows how to get mOBt In pleasure
and profit from poultr:!, ralsilli, It's free. Send

for it now. Address Reese V. Hicks, President.
POULTRY SCHOOL. 400 Copper Didi •• Topeka, K.n

LEARN T�Ji,EKMr AUTOMOBILES
Big Money In Auto Business

Trnvol, get goo<!__pay, ron garage

or nuto llver). FREE 11IuBtrateu'

book tells nil. You can learn in B

few weoksut home or in our shops.
. Write for Information today.

IIANSAS CITY AUTOMOBILE SCHIOL
LarKed alld Belt Eqnlpped.

l:ichool In the World. •

(Condnoted by OLIFF BOGAN.'
2102 En.t Fifteenth Street,

K�:>AS CITlI, 1110.

THE FARMERS MAIL., AND BREEZE, TOPEKA,_ KANS.KS
\

April 12, 1913.

We want yoo to talk chicken with 0".

Good short letters on poultry matters

especially welcome. A year's subscrip
tion to Formers Mall and Breeze Is

awarded eaeh week for the most helotul

bit of poultry expertenee, and for sec

ond and third best contributions Bub

scrlptlons to other' useful publications. Early Treatment for Vermin.

Poultur··
K�epinf,

was admitted to the Standard when it ReliableP�ultryBreeders
was last published in 1910. At that

time 'the other species were not yet de- BANTAMS.

veloped to the stage where they could ('

be admitted. The .Amerlcan Standard wmTE OOCmN Bantams, also Whit.

of Perfection, which may' be said to ,'lset_ Wyandottes. Eggs $1.00 ·for 16. Best strain••

th t I " '

It 'b d' b
Mrs. Albert PeUley, EI Dorado, Kansas.

e s y es III pou ry ree s, IS pu .

IisIied eVei'Y five years. 'l'he next book
will be out in 1915, and.will no doubt
include the later varteties of Indian,

Runner ducks ..... Having jno standard to

go by at present, the judges are unable

to score the newer members of the In

dian Runner family. They could, how

eyer, be passed upon by the judges, ·Rlac·
ing individuals or pens In,comparison
with others of the same kinds.

PIGEONS.
OONDUOTED- FOR FARMERS l\IAIL A NQ

BREEZE BY REESE V. HIOKS, PltEST.

Al\IERICAN POULTUY ASSOCIAT!9N.
OARNOUX ITALIAN HOMERS, also Co

lumtilan Wyandotte eggs. $i.50-settin.., ex

clusively. J. J. Pauls, Hlllsboro, Kan.

HAMBURGS.

SILVER SPANGLED Hamburg eggs. Ch"..

Gresham,_Bucklin, Ka.n.
.

SaVER SPANGLED Hamburg eggs $3.00

per 13. Dr. Pierson, SprIng RBI, Kansas.

LIGHT BRAmdAS. .

Smooth roosting poles are more 'easily [Prize .Letter.]
t

kept f e f in
EG'as $6 hundred, $8 tlfty, $1 Bettlng•.

r e rom vermi . Mr. Editor-As soon as the eggs be- Mrs. Frank White, Furley, Kan.

Th t t til I d f I' gin to pip, either in the incubator or
.....

e way 0 ge e upper ianrr 0 Ice
d hIt h th I I d

LIGHT BRAHl\IAS exclustvelY•o.1'\ - �.

and mites is to start the fight early.
un er ens, wa c em c ose y an $1.50•.J. B. Loveless, FrederIck,

take the chicks out as soon as they are' ============

The chick that ill alive 10 days after hatched. I put them in a bo� lined and

hatching has most of its dangers behind covered with old woolen cloths and

it. keep them in the kitchen where it is

Lack of moisture in the incubator �ar� until the whole hatch iF! off.

Then I grease them on the head, throat,
means tough shells and dead chicks at· under the wings and about the vent

hatching time. with lard in which a little turpentine
has been mixed. They are also thor

oughly dusted with a lice powder and

are then put in the coop with hens. The
.

I d' id ith WHITE HOLLAND turkey eggs, U.OO for

coops are previous y sprlLye illS I e WI 1�. Mrs. Grace Dick, Harlan, Kan.

T ki h tid' tl f th' a gool poultry dip., -

.
a mg a a e I tree y rom e In'

The chicks are not fed until 36 hours -lIIAl\lMOTH Wlilte Holland turkey eggs,

cuba tor to an outdoor coop is danger- $250 per 11 Mrs Ada Poindexter MedicIne

ous business this time of year. old, when they get some hard boiled -L�dge, Kan:
•

, '

. --. eggs for three days. Then they are fed I BOURBON RED turkey eggs, $8 for 11;

When bowel trouble appears I beat up well-baked corn bread until 3 weeks old, wltb directions for raising them. Mrs. C. B.

an egg in 2 cups of water and let the After, that they get Kafir and corn chop. Palmer, UnIontown, .Kan.

chicks have this in place of their drink- T.lie coops. all. have a scree�1 front to fur- EGGS: White Holland turkey 20c each.

ing water. for two.. days.-Mrs. B. S., nish -ventilubion. The chicks are taken- 'W. c. geese 15c eacn, Butt Orptng tons 10c

Hutchinson, Kan. n every. night until large enough to go
each. C. A. Hasenyager. Bern,_ Kan...

.
into the colony house by themselves. BOURBON RED turkeys. Mostly two-year-

I have found creolin veri good as a Tin sirup bucket's cut off about 2 old breeders. Standu.rd size and markings.

disinfectant for incubators and brood- inches high and the edges hammered Eggs $3.00 pel' 1!,- Stover "" Myers, Fre·

I bl f 1 f
.

donia, Kan. ')
ers, use a ta espoon u or every over make good drinking vessels. They
quart of water. It is also a good plan are easily cleaned lind do not upset.
to dip eggs' in this solution before put. M E F B'rs. . . mgaman.
ting them in the incubator.-S. R. W., Princeton, Kan.
Pratt, Kan, .

-.!:::-.�

GEESE.

THOROUGHBRED Toulouse s
- .�;. egg.

50 cts. setting. P. B. Cole, Sbarou. Kan.

EGGS from large Mammoth Tou)ou86

geese. $1.00 per settlng._ A few good youne

gand(!rs U,OO each. S. H. Lenhert, Abilene,
Kan.

One objection to sloppy feed is that

it gives disease a chance to spread, once
it �ets started.

TURKEYS.

TRUE LIGHT fawn and white Indian

Runners. Circular free. White eggs 15.

$1.50; 60, $4.00. R. ·Harrlson, Jewell, Kan,

DUOKS.

BLUE SWEDISH ducks. Eggs $2.50 per

setting. F. J. Pechanec, Tlmken, Kan,

EGGS from fawn and white I. R. ducks,
.$1.00 per 16.·, Guy McAllaster, Lyons, Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE Runners. White egg

strain egg'" $1,00 per 13. Celestia Easley.
Exeter, Mo.

Cleanliness and Feed Hints.
Good Word for the Poultry Page. [Prize Letter.]

an�rBr��;!O�-;;!j�ya ��a��r d��:l�t�!!�!� Ml'� Editor-We hatch our chicks in

but the poultry page interests' me most. an incubator. and as soon as th&l are

Anyone can learn a great deal from the' dry they are taken out . and put in:

letters and other information in this roomy boxes, covered, and left for about

department, Mrs. J. R. Morriss. 36 hours before feeding them any_thing.

Shawnee, Okla.
Then they are given some sand and a

few hours later some feed and water.

They are then put in the brooder, wlii'ch
we keep in a small house built for this

purpose. This house has a large window

in the south side. We' keep the brooder

lamp ,lit on cool days, but when the

weather is warm we let the, chicks run

out in a small yard that has muslin

tacked around it. This keeps out the

wind. The yard is movable and may
be taken from place to place to give the

chicks a. clean place ·to eat and fresh

grass to pick. '.
We feed the chicks corn meal, table

scraps, scalded milk and green alfalfa.

We find the whey from scalded milk to

be one of the best things for the cholera

in chicks .. The chicks are not let out of

the yard until 2 weeks old, and then

not until 10 o'clock or later, when the

dew is off the gra'b.
I think· much of the "luck" people

have in r�ising incubator chicks depends
on the way the heat is regulated in the

incubatur. If kept either too high or

too low the chicks ,�m �dt ha"e much

vitality, and if ·tltey live they will not

grow as fast as when hatched right.
One of the most important things in

·raising chicks is to keep all houses and

coops clean. Scrub them out,'let tllem

have.a sun bath, then cover the floor

with sand. ,/ E. I.

Rantoul, Kan. _.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks. Fawn. and

White. American Standard. Pure white

eggs, $1.60 15. A. Maniey, Cottonwood Falls,

Kan.

INDIAN RUN�R ducks. Eggs, twenty
for dollar. Munnlmaker Poultry Co., Oroth-
eravll le, Ind.

.

WHITE INDIAN Runner ducks.

and Grier straIn. 13 eggs $3.00.
Graff. Erie, Kan.

Snyder
B. ,F.

A Help in Case of. Roup,: INDIAN RUNNERS, fawn and whIte. Eggs
$1.00 per 16. Baby ducks 260 each. J. W.
Fretz, Bosworth, Mo.. _

[PrIze Letter.]

Mr. Editor�rllave a method of keep
ing my flock rid of roup that-I find very
effective. In a gallon of water I mix

% pound of copperas and 1 gill of snl

phuric acid. I use a teaspoonful of this
mixture to a quart of drinking water.

I also mix it in soft feed with excellent

results; It is a preventive as well as a

cure. Isolate all sick birds to prevent
the spread of the .disease,
R. 1, Geary, O�la. Mrs. L. M.

DlDIAN RUNNER ducks and, Whits

Cochln :Bantams. Catalogue. Ha.rry E. Dun
can, Humboldt, Kan.

EGGS-White Runners, Fawn. and Wblte,
Buff Orplngton du-ck and hen eggs. Mrs. T.

N. Beckey, LInwood, Kan.,
.

�ITE RUNNER 'ducks and Rbode Island

WhIte chickens. Eggs ·,for sale. Write for

prIces. Ida Buell, Xenia, __Kan.

FOR SALE-Fawn and White Indian Run·

ner duck eggs, $1.00 for 15. Mrs. C. E.

Davis, R. F. D. No.1. Topeka, Kan.

Preventive For Bowel Ills.
PUltE WIUTE lImSOOVY ducks. some

thIng rtne, $2.50 per paIr.. Eggs $1.60 per

setting, S, H. Lenhert, Abilene, Kan.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Edltor-e-I have a very effective

preventive and cure. for all kinds of

bowel' disorders in chickens that I have

used with entire success for 19 years.
I pulverize and. mix tl?gether 1 pound of

sulphur, 1 pound of madder, 1 pound of

copperas, and % pound of bluestone.

For small chick!; I find it valuable as a

preventive by using _a small amount of
it in the drinking water every two or

three days. I do not assert that it will

cure the white dialThea, but I have

seldom had any cases of it when this

mixture was used regularly 1rhd the

drinking vessels scalded out daily. I

give it to my hens about once a week

I level tablespoonful per gallon of mash

ana about % teaspoonful per gallon Df

dr���Wi���:;,erKan.
E. Wade.

:1���In�!!��a!i!nl�o��g��!�e�
The New -and OId"'.indian Runners. in -the hands of users_and has proved Its

superiority. It Is made of tile best redwQod

Two years ago I got a setting of Indian lumber and Is wo"th, th·e price. It bas a

Runner ducks and when th�yT .hatched I double acting regulator that acts q,ulckly.

had what Is know·n as the Amerolcan strain 8u�ely and always._ Equipped w.lth 'Pycos

of Indian Runners. They are a light fawn thermometer. the best made. It requires

and white with some black markings and" less oiL A speolal feature Is the alarm

are great layers, Last fall I attended a wblch·makes care of the maohhie eajller and

show at which this same· variety was on Is another check on the temperature. No.

exhibition bllt they were not judged.' The It Isn't fooltproof. but ·If handlpd ·aocofdlng

iU�fned s���t tl�';!new��1 J��� Ira\!�e a��n\�h'i�c h�tc"I����e e!���ru�i�:;sou\t afjll!bo��t��e \��
are In the Standard but I notl ... that the cubator made In the good state of Kansas.

pure white al1(1 aiso the Engllsh PEmollecl Two slzes.-160 ane! 200 eggs. 30 or 60 days'

are advertised. ....."Ith other breeders I trial. MaDey back If not satlstled. Send tor

should like to have some light on thIs sub· ·the free catalog.

ject,-S. H. L., Abilene, Kan.
.

The fawn and white Indian Runner FQ�TOltIA INOUB-ATOR OOMPANY,

is ·the oldest of the several varieties aJld
B Strel!t, FOSTORIA, KANSAS.

FAWN AND WHITE Indian Runner duck

eggs. English Walton strain. $1.25 per setting.
$8.00 per 100. Lotta Llsk, Lenexa. Kan.

. -

. FAWN INDIAN RUNNERS and Buff Orp·
Ington ducks; genuine whIte egg strains.
Circular. Hlllcrest Farm, Blackwater. Mo.

INDIAN RUNNERS of quality; light tawn
ana white. White egg strain. Send for egg

cIrcular." Dr. E. H. Kilian, Manhattan, J{s.

I(ANSAS
MADE
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,RellablJPo��yBreeders ReliablePoultryBreeders ReUablePoultryBreeders ReUable,�oultryBreeders
DUCKS. OBPINGTONS.

�--�----�------���--��----�--...
INDIAN RUNNER ducks. Topeka fair S. C. B. .ORPINGTONS. Owen st.raln.

winners. Satisfaction guaranteed. Burt Large. good color. Eglirs $1.00 per 16. Mrs.
White, Burlingame" Kan. J. Drennan, Liberty, Kan.

.

FAWN AND WIJITE INDIAN RUNNER THOROUGHRRED S. -C.) Butt Orpington
duck eggs, $1.60 �er 13, ,postpaid. Ralph eggs for hatching, $I per 16, $1.60 for 30.
pistorlus, South Haven, Kan. D. J. Riemann, Claflin, Kan.

SINGLE COMB Golden Buff Orplngtona.
Cook's strain. 30 eggs $1.76. 100 H.76. White SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
House PoUltry Farm, Salina, Kan. Eggs 100 $6. M'2l' Mattie Story, Cleo; Okla. " S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS. Shape and colOI'!

'lipeclals and silver cup won wherever shown.EG�S from White Orplngton pen direct SINGLE COMB BROW.N LEGHORN eggs, Eggs, 16 $1.00, 100 H.OO. GeG. Dorr, Osaarefrom Kellerstrass. $2 per 16, balance sea- 100 $3.00., Mrs. A. Anderson, Greenle.af, K'an. City, Kan.
son. Mrs. Fred· Smith, Ogallah, Kan.

'PURE Single Comb Brown Leghorns. -S-IN-G-L-E--C-O-MB---w-m-T-']!l--L-E-G-H-O-B-N--1-.t.SING'LE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON eggs, Eggs, 100 $3.00. M"s, H. Wohler, -Hillsboro, pen, Standard I. R. duck, Pearl Guinea.$1.00 per 16. D. H. Axtell, Sawyer, Kan. Kan.
.

eggs, $l setting, 100 ,6. Pearl W. Usher.Cbase Phone B06.
8INGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN eggs,

]j:ustis, Neb." .,

CRY8TAL WHITE Orplngton egge U per 16, $l.OOj 100, $5. Emery· Babb, Wakefield, 8INGLE COMB BBOWN LEGHORNS. 5115, $10 per hundred. Mrs. Thad Wamsley, K� prizes at Newtan, Arkansas City, J;Jutchln-.Conway Springs, Kan. -------------------- son, Wichita. Eggs $5.00 ppr 100-lJ W. 3•.FAWN AND· WIDTE BUNNER ducks, S. C. WHITE LEGHOBNS. Choice stock. Roof, Maize. Kan. ilL.white egg stnatn. Wht.te Orplngtons, Mottied EGGS. S. C. Buff Orplngtons exclusively. Eggs 16 $1.00, 100 H.OO. J.:m. Lynch, Gal- I,---------·-------__,;;.;...;_-Anconas; stock and eggs. College Hili Pout- Bred from prize stock. Farm prices. Mrs. latin, Mo. B. C. BBOWN LEGHOBN eggs., Rangetry :fds., Sterllng, Kan. J. T. Ritchie, Oskal'oosa. Kan. flllck, ,5.-00 per 100. Pens, $1.75 and $2.5'
8INGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOBN eggs per 15. For show record write 'Claude Dar-,

15 $1.00. 100 '5.00. Roya! Yeoman, Law- IInlir, Enid, Okla. I
f1'ence. Kan. ...

B08E COMB BBOWN LEGHOBN range
stock. Eggs $3100 per hundred, '15c per
setting. Safe delivery guaranteed. O. c.,
Haworth, Fowler, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER duck eggs and stock
for sale. Also Barred Plymouth Rock eggs.
Prices reasonable. Mrs. E. \ A. Anderson,
Simpson, Ka_n.

-

I .

.

INlllAN RUNNER eggs- $1.25 per 13, $4
per ()O, $7 per 100. American Standard
fawn and white. White eggs. Pearl Wertz
berger, Alma, Kan.

,

INDIAN RUNNERS, American standard
llght Fawn and White. White egg' strain.
Eggs $1.50 per 13. H.50 �er 50. Mrs. Otis
Russell, Canton,� Kan.

INDIAN BUNNER ducks; pure white and CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON beauties;
fawn and white. ·M'otUed Anconas and Buff Single Comb. Eggs, pullets and cockerels.
Rocks. Stock and eggs for 'sale. G. W. Skln- Oscar Zschelle, Burlington, Kan.
ner, Baxter Springs, Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN BUNNEB
eggs, fine 'color, shape and markings. $1.00
per setting. S. C. Buff Orplngtons $1.00.
Ethel Hampt0ns, Bronson, -Kan.

HIGHCLA8S INDIAN RU:nners. White
eg'gers. American Standard and pure Eng
lish type. Eggs $1.00 to $3:00 per 15. Free
circular. Lillie Greve, Earl�on, Kans.

FAWN- AND WHITE and -Brown and
White Indian Runners, prize winners. White
eggs exclusively. Eggs, 13 tor- $1.50, $8.00
per 100. E. O. McKinney, Lafontaine, Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE BUNNERS. White
eggs. Won 3 btue ribbons State Show, 1913.
Per 15. $2.50. Pen 2, $1.50. Rose Comb
Reds, excellent stock, 15 $1. Julia Little,
Conway Springs, Kan.

-'

EGGS BY PARCEL POST. Fawn and
White Runner ducks, $1.25 per 11. Silver
Wyandottes, pen $2.'25, range,$1.25 per 15.
Bourbon Red turkey, $3,25 per 11. Mrs.
Cecile McGuire, Pratt, Kan.

'FAWN AND WHITE Indian Runners.
white eggs. Yard A, exhibition quality, $2.50
per 15; yard B, $1.50 per 16. $4 per 50, $8
per 100. Pure White Runners, eggs $3.00
per 12. _Free circular. Stover & Myers,
Fredonia, Kan.

INDIAN RU�NERS, American Standard
and English Penciled. Great laying ducks
mated to drakes of racy' carrla,ge. Also Sil
ver Wyandottes. Eggs $2 for 15, $3.75 for
30 delivered. Mrs. Ed Bergmann, Route 9,
Paola, Kan.

INDIAN RUN'NER ducks, both English
and American Standard fawn and white.
Eggs $1.50 per 13. White Holland turkey
eggs $2.50 per 11. R. C. Rhode Island Reds
$1.00 per 16. Mrs. V. A. Stewart, Morgan
ville, Kan.

WHITE RUNNERS and Single Comb White
Leghorns. Egga from trapnested stock
cheaper than asked for guess-work breed
ng. Free catalog, pictures of Runners and
Leghorns, . Send for It. J'as. R. Snyder, Box
T, Frazer, Mo.

RUFF ORPINGTON eggs 15 75c, '100 $4.00.
Emma Den ton, Goft. Kan. '

PURE BREED Buff Orplngton eggs. '$1.00
tor .15. C. O'Roke" FairView, Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON eggs, $3.50 per 100.

Mrs. Russell '3!:are, Cawker City, Kan.

PURE BRED Buff Orplngtons. Eggs, 15
$1. Mrs. J. M. Hall. Clay Center. Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs, $4.5G-per
100. Anprew Eskeldson, Ramona, Kan.
-

l'URE BRED Buff Orplngton eggs 90c for
fifteen. Albert Schaible. FairView. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON eggs
$3.00 per 100. Grover Ham!ll, Altoona, Kan.

BUFF ORl'INGTON eggs cheap. Binger
and Owens strains. ,D. R. ptt. Olathe, Kan.
CRYSTAL WHlT'E ORPINGTON eggs

$1.50 per setting. Geo. C. Fisher, Custer,
Okla.

WHITE- ORPINGTONS
strains). Eggs $1.pO per ,16.
Jola, Kan,

(Kellerstrass
Dr. Newsome,

WHITE ORPINGTON' eggs for hatching.
Prices very reasonable. Geo. G11lum. Gyp
SUln, lean.

SING[,E COl\m BUFF ORP. eggs $5 per
100. Or Incubator lots. Flora Watson, Al
toona, lCan.

CUYSTALWHITE ORPINGTON eggs from
extra tine birds. Circular free. Ed Schaller,'roran to, Kan.

SINGLE 'COl\IB Black Orplngton eggs,$1 per setting, $5 per 100. Mrs. Marie Lutz,
Netawaka. Kati.

'LEGHORNS.

,FINE S. C;· \\I. LEGHORN eggs, '5 .100.,
Geo. Patterson, Loyndoii, Kan.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN eggs from cup
winners. F. :Weeks" Bellev11l�, Kan .

BOSE COl\IB BBOWN LEGHORNS. Eggs
$3 per 100. Earl Eversoll, Agra. Kan.

BOSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN eggs.."FOB SALE-Blngle Comb Buff 0rplngton Write for circulars. Jennie Martin; Frank
eggs from a' fine farm flock, $3.50 ,per 100. fort, Kan.
Mrs. Walter Clark, Oskaloosa, Kan. _

SINGLE COlID BUFF QBPINGTONS.
Cook atrafn. Eg,S's $1.50 per 16, $6.00 per
100. Mrs.\ Otis Russell, Canton, Kan.

, FOB SALE-,Kellerstrass White Orptng ton
eggs. First pen $8.00; second U.5Q; third
$1.50. Orpln-.8'ton Yards, Argonia, Kan.

BUFF LEGHORNS. Baby chicks 12'A1 cts.
each. 100 eggs $5. Mrs, John Wood. Solo-
mon, Kan.

'

'SINGLE COMB BROWN
None better. 100 eggs $3.50.
Tyrone. Okla.

LEGHORNS.
Mrs. Kenyon,

S. C. B. LEGHOBN8. Eggs 75c per 15 HKELLl!lBSTBA88 White Orplngtons. Young per 100. Mrs. Chas. Ellison, Braman, OKla.,stock for sale from winners.. U each. Eggs R. R. No.2. \
In season. J. Strathmann. Palmyra, Mo.

THOBOUGHBRED S. C. Brown LeghornPURE BRED' BOSE COMB Buff Orplng- eggs $'8 per 100. Hulda Keear�s, Girard,
���Slo�g�an�1�5�tne:ent;�rg�2�,5�r�:fey�0*a� Kan., Route 2:

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHOo:N eggs 5c
each. $4.00 per hundred. Tillie Wilkins,
Miltonvale, Kan.

PURE S:---C. BROWN LEGHORNS, exclu
BUFF ORPINGTONS and Rose Comb slvely. Eggs, SO $1.00, 100 $S.OO. S. Oveson,Brown Leghorns. Stock and eggs. Price. Osage City, Kan.

reasonable. Clarence Lehman, Newto� Kan.
-R-O-S-E--C-O-l\-m--W-H--I-T-E--L-E-G-H-O-R-N--e-g-g-s

BUFF ORPINGTON8-Brldgewater,\WIl- $1.00 setting, $4,00 per 100. Cora Chltten
lard Imported strains. Eggs $2 and $3 set- den, Liberal, Kan.

�';:,�. Glaser, 1220 Rowland, Kansas City, -T-O-P-N-O-T-C-H-S-.-C-.-W-h-I-te-L-e-g-h-o-r-n-.-.�S-u-
perlor layers. Eggs, chlclts. Armstrong

WHITE ORPINGTONS (Kellerstrass Bros., Arthur, Mo.
.,strain). Egg. $1.50, $2.00' perl5. Cock�rels

$1.00, $2.00 each. J-Ierman Thompson, Galva,
Kan.

":CHOICE scored stock. White Qrpl'ngtons PURE BROWN R08E COMB LEGHORN
(KellerstrasB); also White Wyandottes. eggs 3% cents each; 100 $S.50. Laura A.
Eggs $I, $2 fifteen. Mrs. M. Ga_rnant, Kld- Hazen, Hollis, Kan.
der, Mo..... -IF--Y-O-U-w-a-n-t-e-g-g-p-rO-d-u-ce-r-s-w-r-I-t-e-f-o-r-m-y-HIGH CLASS Buff and Black Orplngtons. mating list. S. C, W. Leghorns. A. L. Buch
Winners K, C. International. Eggs reason- anan, Lincoln, KaJ:l.
able, Mating list free. C. A. Scoville, Sa- -------.,....-----------
betha, Kan. S. O. WHITE' .LEGHORN eggs, $1.00 per

15. White Oepfng ton, $1.50. Chas. S. Bord-
EGGS FOR HATCHING from heavy laying ner, Clrclev.Il.le, Kan.

strain Crystal Wh,lte Orptngtona, Farm --------------------
raised. Prices reasonable. Gustat NeisQU, S. C. BUFF LEGHOBNS. Eggs from
Falun. Kan. choice birds, 30 $2.00, 100 $4.50. J. A. Reed,

Route 2, Lyons, Kan.

BUFF AND BLACK Orplngton eggs for
hatching. Fine stock. Write for prices,
Guarantee. M. M. Turner, McPherson, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGrtON�fancy mattngs and utility. Eggs cbeap. Free
mating list. 'J. F. Cox, Rt. No.8, Topeka,
Kan.

KELLERSTRASS White Qrplngtons. Prices
very reasonable. Scii'd card for free Illus
tra ted catalogue. Phillips,Poultry Farm,
De Soto. Kan.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS, 8tate Show win
ners. Eggs. Circular free. Hillcrest Farm,
Bltckwater, Mo.

ROSE COMB B. LEGHORN eggs. Quality
first class. Specialty 11 years. Olive Hos
kins, Fowler, Kan.

PURE, Single Comb Whlie Leghorn eggs,
15 $1.00, 100 $4.00. Cockerels $1.00. R. H.
Volkman, Woodbine, Kan. I

SPLENDID' White Orplngtons, Kansas City .EGGS from pure bred White lJell:hor.ns.prize winners, Stock and eggs; guaranteed Both combs. 16 $1.00, 100 $4.50. R. J.satisfaction. Holabird, 4313 Garfield, Kan- Edgar, Dodge City, Kan.
sas City, Mo.

ROSE COMB _ White Leghorn eggs 15,
$1.00; 100 eggs $5.00. Mrs. J. B. Barmettlor.
R. No. '1, Ralston, Okla.

WHITE OUPINGTON egga $1 setting. ,5
per hundred, Parent stock from Keller
strass's $30 matings. 'M,ra. W. Patterson,
Yates Center, I{an., .�.

WHITE ORPINGTONS. Cook and KeUer
strass. Eggs from proven lleaovy winter lay
ers $1.50 setting. Express paid. J. H.
Lansing, Chase, Knn.

FIFTY SETTINGS of White Orplngton
eggs for sale; exclusive -range flock; satis
faction guaran teed; $1. 5 0 per 15. Arthur
Dilley, Beattie, Kan.
,

�BUFI!' ORPINGTONS. Prize winners. 12
firsts and two silver cups at two shows.
Splendid laye�s. Catalogue ready. August
Petersen, Churdan, Ia.

:._FOR SALE-Egg" for hatcblng from
Il'0we's Silver Diamond strain of purebred
White Orplngtons, $1.60 per setting of 15.
Geo. A. Howe, Kingman, Kan.

.EGGS FOR HATCHING from heavy ray
Ing strain, prize winning, Crystql �

White
Or.plngtons reasona»le. Oatalog free. P. H.
.A:nderson, );IQX ,M-53, Llndsbor.g, Kan..

"

SINGLE COMB BUFF' OBPINGTON8-
Well mated --bIrd!!; excellent type and color;
pdie winners; heavY layers; 15 eggs $1.50,
SO-l2.50. John Tuttle, Princeton, Mo.

8. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. Free range;
great layers. Eggs, 100 $3.00,' 13 75c. C. B.
Wilson, Burlingame, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGGHORNS of
quality. Prices right. Mating list free. Mrs.
H. A. Stine, Holton, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, the
big thrifty kind; 15 eggs 75c, 100 $4.00. C.
W. Connelly, Wel�ston, Okla.

EGGS FOB HATOHING., Pure bred S, C.
W. Leghorns. $4.50 pel' �115, $1.00 per IS.
Adolph Berg, McPherson, Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. Bred to lay.
Eggs, 16 $1,00, 100 $4.00. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. R. W. Gage, Ga ...nett, R;an. .

EGGS FBOl\[ PURE BRED S. C. White
Leghorns. $3.00 pe� \hundred", Extra f4ne
stqck. Har�y GlvensJ Madison, Kan .....

PURE '\ S. C. WHITE LEG'HORN eggs
$1.00' andC$2.00 per 11). H�ns .oore from 91
to 95. E. A, Sprague, Prairie View, Kan.

LEGHORNS.

8INGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOBNS ex-INDIAN BUNNER, ducks. American S. C. BUFF OBPINGTONS. EggR from cluslvely. ,Eggs, 100 ,5.00. Hattie R-Oth,Standard light 'Fawn and White. Prize wln- Cook's best (dlrent). My usual guarantee. Milton, Kan.
ners. White eggs, $1.50 per 15, $4.00 per '50. E. L. Bargdoll, specialist, Chillicothe, Mo.

_

Mrs. D. A. Pryor, Route S, Fredonia, Kan. EGGS from S. C. Brown Leghorns, $1.00SINGLE ooun 'BUFF ORPINGTONS. for 15, $4.00 per 100. H. N. Holdeman,Owen stock direct. Eggs, $1.00 setting, $5.00 Meade, Kan.
per hundred. Mrs. Earl Vaughn, Esbon, Kan. -

_

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs from 'prlze
�Inners, for hatching. Mrs. E. C.' Eckart,
�boldt, Kan:
GOLDEN BUFF Orpington Cockerels ,3.00 " PiJRE\BBED Single Oomb Buff"'()rplngtoneach. Eggs $5.00 per, 13. D�.' Pierson. eggs. Fine egg laying strain. Pen $4.00 'perSpring Hill. Kan. �

; 'setting, utility $1.50 Pll" 1,5. ,'8.00 per 100.
REST OF SEASON, eggs from large White' Mrs. Wm; Gutzman, Troy, Kan., R. 8.

£rPlngtons, 15 $1.00, 100 $5.00. Mrs. Helen I' GEBTRUDE- GEER'S Gold Nugget stralp.Ill, Mt. Hope, Kan.. '.' S. C. Buff Orplngtons. Winners sixty pr�S. O. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs- from prize �::�s'E�';� $�I.I;oerpe�ur�: ��ti;r.,IJ��:�. n SINGLE COl\m" BROWN LEGHORNS.�!nnlng strain, $1.25 per 16. Mrs. G. B. -'"-. 1 Choice stock; farm raised. Eggs $1.00 per BUFF COCHIN eggs $2.00 and $3.00 per"'engert. Leb·o. Kan.'
,,_ -COOK STRAIN Single Comb Buff .Orp- 15, $6.00 per 100. Mattie Ulm, -Kln�ald, Kan. 15. Mrs. L. O. Housel, Smith �nter, Kill1.

Ingtons. Extra good layers. Eggs. ,Special .CRYSTAL WHITE ORPING'TONS. Good's mating $3 per 15. From farm range l'lock BOSE AND SINGLE OOl\m Brown Leg- FOR SAJ,E-Buff Cochlns of. quality. Send"nll·.llf. Cockerels $2.00. Deane L: Smith, $I per 15. $6 per 100. SatisfactlQn guaran- horns. Winners. Eggs. 75c per 16, $4.00 for mating catalog. J. C. 'Baughman, '£0',oute 1, Colony, Kan_: - teed. Frank Fisher Wilson KI<n.
.

per 100. Mrs. Ida Standlferd, Reading, Kan. peka, Kan.

8INGLE COMB BROWN: LEGHORN egg,
75 cents for 15, JS.OO per 100. Choice stock.
fertility guaranteed. Barker Bros., Indian.,
ola, Iowa.

BUFF LEGHOBNS, raised exoluslv.lly ,
years. Choice birds. Hens, $I each, UG
dozen. Eggs, 15 U, 100 U. 'Cyrus.GIUlng-,
Winfield, Kan., .Route 1. -

DORR'S prize Rose COIpob Whlte'Leghorn""
grand' champtcn silver 'meilal winners. Egp
$1.00 pJlr 15, ,5.00 per 100. A. G.' Dorr.
Osage 'City, Kan., Route No.6.

SINGLE. COMB ·BBOWN LEGHqRN&Standard birds. Farm ranged. vlgorqull. ex
tra. heavy layers. Eggs H.OO per 100. Mrs.
J. A. Jacobs, Manchester. Okla.

S. C. W. LEG'HORNS of quality. Stand
ard bred, heavy egg producers. Eggllo
Orders booked now. Prices rIght. Matlq
Itst, Freeman & Post, Colony, .Kal!.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS.� lllggs, 16 'Ie105 $5.00. Pure bred} sate dtllvery; ,atla..,
faction guaranteed. A. B. Haug, Centrall,,'Kan. Ship from Centralia or Seneca.

. SINGI,E COMB White and Buff Leghorrur.
White Wyandottes, Buff Rocks. Eggs 15
$1.00. $5.00 100. Buff Wyandottes $2.00 lIio.V. M. Davls,_'\ylnfleld, Kan., Houte ,No.2.
PBIZE WINNERS. S. C. Buff Leghorns.

100 eggs H.OO. 1.& 75 cts. B",by chicks 10e.
Indla'n' Hunner ducks, light fawn and white.18 eggs U.i'0' Ella Beatty, Lyndon, Kan.
BOSE AND SINGLE COMB Brown Le .

horns. Prize winners anll egg productlo
Guaranteed "90 per cent fertile. Eggs, $1.
15, $6.00 100. M. Earnshaw, Lebo, Kan. �

.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS _
elusively for 10 years. High-scoring, heaVl'
laying strain. None better. Eggs at farm.
er's prices. J. F. Crandall, Barnes, Kan.

RANGE BAISED laying Leghorns, S. 0.
White. High scoring stock with size and
quality. This breed my specialty. Stoclco
eggs. � 9_lrcular. Alex Spong, Ch�!lute,. Kan.
HATCHING EGGS from "bred to lay" S.

C. W. Leghorns at $1.00 per setting ·of 16.
$2.50 per 50 eggs and H.OO· per, hundred,
Peter Hoffmanh, Pretty Prairie. lit. 1" Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS. My'speclalty U·y�ars.
Snow white, persistent layers, vlgorou","
beauties and debt payers. Eggs, $1':50 for
15; $5 per 100. Geo, S. Phillips, Tecumseh,
�� ,

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, from
'prize' winning stock._ Cockerels, heus, $1
each. Eggs, $1 per 15, $5 per 1QO", Jllra.
Fred Bursack, Udall, !Can., Route 3, oow-
ley Co. . •

8INGLE COMB White Leghorns. Hlgb
Bcorlng bird., winners ot silver cup. Eggs
$1.00 for 15 or $5.00, per :LOO. I Vlake a
specialty In packing. ,Mrs., C. R. Cleinm'onlJo
Coffeyville, Kan.

CHERRYGROVE 'POUJ,TRY FARM.
Rockyford, Colo. Thoroughbred Single Comb
White Leghorns. Winter laying strain. Cock-,
erelB and pullets f.or Rle. Orders taken for
baby chicks. J. A. Hochstedler.

YOUNG'S STRAW Single Oomb Wlilte
Leghorn eggs, from large, white birds scor
ing 94 and above. Four grand matlng�, ,1
$2, $3 and $4 per 15. _ Wm. A. Sahforcfo
Manh'!-ttan, Kan,

ROSE OOMB BBOWN LEGHOBNS. Kulp's
242 egg strain. Wlnn.ers first" pen .Hutchln
son. 1913. Eggs $1.00 15; '$6.00 100. Infer
tiles replaced once. (Golden Seabright Ban
tams,) A. B. Bo.y,lan & Co., L'l:-kln�. KIlO.

Dr.

PBIZE WINN1NG Mottled Ancona�. Eggs
and baby chicks. Circular. W. Hardman,
Frankfort, _1(an.
l\IOTTI.ED ANCONA eggs $.1.00 pel' 15.

$3,00 per 50. $5.00 per 100. Prize winners.
Walter Wright, Bronson, Kan.

13 YEARS .. breeder of Anconas from best
Imported and' domestic strains. Eggil... Ada

DORB'S prize winning pure Single Comb nne Gosler. M;atfleld Green, Kan.
Brown Leghorns. Eggs $3.50 per 102; 32
$1.25. Chas. Dorr & Sons, Osage Olty. Kan.

BUFF COCKINS.,
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PL¥l10UTH BO'CKS. PL:nrO� :ROCKS. PLYMOU1Dl BOOKS,

��.__���
��

���� _��������
�����v- ��

RUFF ROCK eggs. 15 $'i. 1'00 ,5. H. H., WHITE PLYMOUTH 'BOCJI1s-=:EggS rrorn
' WHIrE BOOK eggs, Flsbel and Blcker- WHITE wYANDO'l'TES exclusively. Eggs.

Carson, Muncie. Kan. .,ho'!" winners $1.'60per 16. 'l1Hl ,6.00. W. H" dike stralns'".Ed Olausan. M'ead
.•

Neb. .HI000I,to$nf•. 5�o.'n3.0 $1.7'5. Mrs. Will Belghtel.

.

Bell.ver, St. John. Kan.
.n.

WBITE BOOK eus, 16 '1:5c. '100 ''$3,1;0. D. -

BABBEn ·!BOCKS-Wellt.her!layer. lOa'

'S Cummtng. Ada'r. 'Okl&.
BUFF PL¥MOU''[a &aCKS - Eggs and' llremlums. Eggs :$1.00 l'6. '$0.110 1011. Spselal CHO]'OE W41lte Wyandottes (K"eler-Du8-

baby chicks at reasonable .p�lces. Mrs. 'Fred matlngs $3.00 16, U.OO SO. W. Op!er. Clay tins). Eggs '5c -eaeu. M'l's. O. E. Robensteln.

MlIler. Wakefield. Kan. Center • .Kan.
_. Colony, Ran.

rURE BARBED ROCK "gg8. U:50 per

16. W. J. Rye. Albany. Mo. 'EXTRA FINE 'White ROCK eggs for sale

100 $'5.00. setting '$1 or ,5.00 100. Mrs. ·W. E. Foster,
G,arnet·t, .Kan.. R. No.2.

BARRED BOOK eg·gs. Cockerels from

choice soored stock; red eyes. yellow b',!aks
and legs. Latham strain. Mrs. H. Schmldot.
Hu·mbuldt. Kan.

. .

EOGS from 'Pedigreed Barred Rocks 1$1.5.0,
_

I>er 15. expresa paid. CatalQlr free. Gus BABBED PLTIIOU'I!H BOCK --e'!Jgs, thor-
I

Schab'6Ck. Atc!1Json. Kan. oUll',h'bred, flf,teen ·U.26. hundred $6:00 llre

patd, Nebraslta, Kansaa. Ethe1,..aictaa1'4·so••

.Bellev·me. Kan.
.-

SILVER LA(JED WTANDOTTES. Eggs.
11.'00 1'5. l5.00 100. 'Mrs.,W. R. ·'Stump. Blue
Rapids, Kao. _

WBlTE 'ROOK eg,gs. 1'li .$1.::s,
G. � M:c'Buroey. Quinter. Xan.

BARRED ROCK eggs 15. $1.00; l5.0·0 per'
100. 'Ber,tha 'E....... Lyons. Xan.

COLl1MBIAN 'WI.A'!NDo'I.'TES. Select
m�n.s. Egp. '$2.00 lIer lli. B. F. Martin.
Dodge 'CIty. X.'II. _

•
SIL'VEB LACED ,�or.rE"eg.gstrom.

_no 16 '$1.'5.0 or ,6 -per 1'00. Heney 'Blaae.

WHI'I'1il B(K)K8 -onlY for 1'6 yean1 1arge S;vtvan Gr.o'Ve. Xan.
.

flock. can 'fm la1\..., order. pt'Gmptly..'$1.011

WHITE ROOKS-flcored to 9f \II by;pet' r5. $'.G.:pet' '100 esIfjI. 10111... Lambert. WHJ.TE WYANDOT'l'B -egp 16 n'c. 'too

PURE 'B.ntRED 'BOCI[ eggs, :l!6 U. JiOO Stoner. ER"BII•.U,M t;� 1'4." '1". Mrs. 'J. Smith Oenter, Kan.... ,1.'&11. More special ;p'r1CIl. Ideal ,PoultrY

,6. ·Mra. ,H. Buchenan. AbUene. Xan.
W. HOQI'lI"beek. Wmtie.... x.n.

.

- =__==__....,....,..,==---------,1
Yards. Wayne. K1L1l.

- .

PLY1MC')1!71.'!11 BOOB tat oare 1ft,.�ed.

"B&BB1IID :BOCK. e"a. cho'roe stock. Ie BARRED ROCK eggs. Prllll8 wtllalng !%ate SIlow "WInners. 1Iotll matt...... _gS P'GBE BBBB White Wyandottlell. Fllh"l

each. W•• Sputman. 'MarY1lvtlle, 'K8.1l.
,lIt'oek. '$I.M for !I.'6. 'U." t>ft l�. "Stair $2.60 per 1� ,up. Write 'tor 'matto'S l18t. C. IItraln. Eggs U.OO 1'6. ''6 lot. Alice M.

____________________
. .liI'eell.tng �-r.m.lBlk City. Xaa. V. LaD"w•.Fredcmt.. Kan. Banes, A'tlanta. Xan.

BUFF ROCK eggs U per Betting. " pet'

1rund-relL 'WJlllam Small, 'W1lsoDr 'It&n.

BARRED ROOKKS exclusively; 8 Y"an'
careful breeding. JIIg&!,. f5 U.�. llrellald.

"WJIITJI: 1100& e..- '1e .e&cll. '116 J'e&I'8. Jr>!tf Burt. toI'1I.'Cks'W:-IIIe. KaD.

breel1er. �unel! JenRD. XlnBley,. K-an.

Bun _ 'BOCK 1IIJgs from ,p,rlze -wlnnerll.

1141'S. W. A. 'WhIte. Uniontown, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROOKS. G?eat.1De
·wlnners. Etrgs rea..onable. 'W'I'lte for .prleell.

MIlE JOlB'D 1Ja'lTed Plymouth Rod< ens adn"" SChmidt, ChUlev'tbe. 'I[�.

U.'6'O per '1'5. 'Fred. Warrlltl. 'n>dd. Okl..

BABBBD BOCKs---.1I'I:ae btribl chosen ell- 'WBl'1'B WYUD&ri'iIi8. Win'!lers ner-

peclally !or 001,,1' and 'BIle. '1,& ·egp 'for' ever 'Bh"wn. l!l1'1l'8. '1'6. U•.M :$2.111. 'Ira

"1.eo. C. D. McnTee. Lonratne, Kan. 1Iem- Abbey. Pleasanton'. Biall.

'Iter It..n.... Poultry J.IWl1!1'&Uon.

WARRENBURG'S Barred RoeD. BR••

� .BeOX EGOS U.2<i ,per 6.0; .f1.00 i'6 lS.fO. 100 ·UZ. Quality 'J1ltikee prlee. -0.

.er liD.. .I. H. 'Jle1lenbrDch. 'JiIo'l'zlU. ,Kan. WlUTentMa-rc. 'Centralia, 'Kan,

BUFl!' 'JUKlK egp trom 'Wetchera. '")ayer.. PURE BRED BARRED ROCRS ""elO8I__

payers. Mrs. Lloyd Cla'rk. Hll.2:eHon. Kan. 1y. EKB'8 for bat.chtng. 1'6 11.00. 100 ,·6.l10.
1Il1'll • .c. E. MCMlre. Horton. KAn. 8TA'NDABD 'BRED RoCkll. SaDBI.. Comb

Q{1lU.ft!f '1ftDft BCKlHS. 'BcP for'"
l B&rred. Rocks. J3red 'for ut.mty. ERa 15.

1aMch'ta.. .I. A. Kau'Hman. AItIl<e1le. KanJI,
BARBED ROCK ,eggs. 15 ,1.". &'0 '$'11.60. "U;OO; 611. 111.1)'0; .l:'OQ, ',&,00. n y_" a

1>06 tUO. From pens 18.00 and U.·60 per .6. breeder. ·E. ·B. Dorman. Paola, 'Kan. .

-

,

114_ C.'"X 'Balley. Lynibm. x.n. .

.

BUFF ''P. JUJCK8. llla'as 'from ,prlu '!t'1n
'11era. 'hilrh scorlna b1r.ds. W4n ·allver -ClQl for

best pen in American c'a88. 'Write '!or 1!}Ie-.
clal pdoe. ;J. S. lIumIlU.ey. Pratt. Xan.

.BOSE .(10MB Sliver

FOR 8&L1!l-PUre bred white Plymouth ens. lOG ',,:06. se'trln&'
Rock :baby :c!h1Cka. '1'2.eta .eaCll. InGubao- 'Dawn·s. 'LyndOll. Kan.

tOt'll &,olD'I',,·no.w. �. Oeo. Woodwar.1h, R.
_

F. 'D. .No. 2. 'Le1l1moll. Kanaa...

Laud 'Wyandotte
Tic. .JI(rL Emma

,GOOD WJIl.TE WYANDOTllZ e"8 one

Iloltar lIer ttfteen. 'U 'Per hundred. _n. W.

111. RaBe. sa'llet.ha. Xan.

WlIITE WYANDO'l'Tlll eus "1.� 'Per ...t

Ung, :J ... tUiJ,ga Jl.�i. .0.'00 per 1.'00. :'Mr8.

Qeo, 1D. ;Jou, Tapeka. Kan.
-

BUFF RecK e'BP from «GOd quality
8t:ock. 'lira. Pe"'7 .,,-era, .Fre�'onta. .Ran.

"

WHITE PLUME POULTRY PAaW,-Bope."

SIIJII:L'JOBY JJIJt08.· ]Janet nne. !!l&P. 1·1i· Itan. Wbl,te Rocke. �aDY elllx, egp; White

.'$1.50. ft 'f'6••'. '{)sea? Daub, I!nmda'l'e. It.n. 1I. <tIllit..,... "White P<ikln ducks,

1IU;Vi£B-WYANDorrlll8.- WJnn_ 'Wher

ever shown. 106 t11nik "ggs U.1I0. Mr& C.

C. Henderson. Bolci.pwua._Xaa.

Bun PLYMOUTH BOmt egg& 'fDur'l1ol-- IVORY WHITE ROCK eggs '.fnlm apoet:aa:1 B:&BlItED .PL1(1I(0Il'� 'BOCRS eKclWllvelv

.1&". hunil-reil. Tholl. 'Moore. i)aage City. Kan. ma-t�Dg. '�.�O 16. Ora.nd t....m flock, ",.00 -R1ngl'et lItraln; gO'od layers. 'l'lcb color. ttne,'

1,80. .Mlnnle Cia"", ·He.voen. xan. narrow. reg.ular barrlDg to .the sldn and .a:.ood

ino TYPE BARRED ROCK8. Tblr�y-
� :._ ,�:. 16·qgs. L. P. C<lb1ent'Z. La'

f1"e vea.rs' !!C'-.tt.ftc b--�1,,6. .._ ·a..�
..�. _

ClHO'ICB. lIU.'l'ED Bu'(f W'Y1J,n'dotte eggs.

o
""" ,..,.,.. a -...... a

'fttieen 11.6'01 !tftJ' ,,'.00; llundred ,,15.00. ;John

1I1ocJ<. A.. H. Duff. Lar.neil, R-.
_

.THE WDRLD'S t:enow.ued Ringlet "'trafn P. 'Ruppenth1ll, BUIlIeU; Kan.

--------------------l'Batted Plymonth .R-ocks. _gil from :tI:ve
'

rURE BRED WHITE ROCK8. FlaNn raace.' "elected pens 11 to ,,6 aettlnlr. 'u to' ,,16 .
GOLDEN WYANDO'rrE8. 1IItrP•.16 11.06.

�. 1-6 ,,1.21i. HHI "'4,00. Su.'UefftcUon guftr- ller 1'(1'0. O. 'W. 'Reed 5: Sons, �ClIfton ..111'11.' Parcel post. 100 "4.00. Hens. IIIx ',6.06. Mrs.

·

..ntoeed. G.)(. 1C.n!ts, .cut ton. Xa'll,
,
MissourI.

�ohn Jevon., 'Wakefield. I[&n.

BARRED ROCK EGOS. lJtll·lty .. took. :BUFF BOCKS exclustvely fur eleven years.
. 'WHIR WY&NDOIl"J."B ""ga fr.om birds

Fifteen ",01.. flUy 42.2.6. one-hundred ff. A. Eggs trom high !!CO'i'ln-g_P'E!n8. $3 ll'6r 'flfte'6n, 'IICOrIRIr t" 15, ,11..60 -per 16. ia." p'er 16.

D. Mon-taon. �oute '2. lola. Kan. ' l5 per thirty. Far.m range. '$'3.16' per .hun- Frank Henderson, SolomOD. _1t&...

"'Ted, " Per 'fIfty. N?8. H1J'D16 'Davls, Wal-
-

PURE BRED Barred Rocks exclu'&lve.ly. t<>11. Kan. _ I I(JRO]'OB "W1IITJI WYA.NDOr.rJCB. 'Eggs

.Iilg.gs -50 -cte. per 15. 12.-60 per 1-00. Mrs.
.

'for hatehtng. " ..90 16; 16.00 per u.. :t..:ura
.;Tessie Seabl..om, .Stockton. Kan. BOOS FROM ThOMpson's 'Impertal "Rlng-' 1111. WI.... Beneil.llCt, Kan•• R. 1.

let" BaTrea 'Rocks til theIr lIurlty. Only
:fl.MI per 1'0. CIl'ck'll 'trom theBe matlnge 'WY..t:NDoftJD caa. Sliver Laced. 'U.OO

....m lm'l'"ove ,.""r floCk. W. 11'. Wtipt, for 16. $6.00 ,for 100. ColuabtaD. ,L" 'for.

Spirit Lake. Iowa.
- 11;. It"' . .Tanle Hunt, LeIIo, .lUUl.

BUFF BOOK: -g- $2.H pel' 3. 'prepatAi.
FRED HAL....S Barred. Rocktl '1I&"e 'Won.,

"'HI!rJII WTANDOtr,B _sa .1r.om ,h�b

�lrc\l.,&'I'S 'free. PaniB. F«,rLa, 'Er�..ham..
'66 premium" in 11112 and 1111·8. Egp U.60 I �AB'l'B}DGE 1PL�� BOfElThliltOCk Clae blrda,�U ,,1.iO. 'li0 , ..iO•.100 '" • .0. c .

. :'J&B '

..·.WSD JIOCK UP. '}6 ;'Ie. lit: ._&nd_,......._l_.'5_IO_p"'_r_·_15_._.LIorM!_'__ ·,..W_O_lf_._O_k_Ia._____ m': -i':!:fs, o�o� "Detr�lt. ;os�� °ana :i s. Crane, 'conway' 8pr.tngs, .Kan.

_"...e. _111. Gl'a'oo cAmdBnloa. H.Ia_h&. cKtul.. WHITE'ROOK eggs from b'rc!B '8CtI11n'lf II
other places. AlI.tar..m ,raised. .FJl.ul La.%rmn-· FARM BAISED Silver 'Wyancio.ttea. ,£gge

R. 1.
.

-, to '!l'G� polnta, by Atherton. ':16 $2;011. 3'0 'for
bot.... iIU. .PklaBUlt, .MIca. ·U �6, flj.j)O U6. Baby-cbicka UO per hWl-

"'3.116. W. T. Bift'CkwUI, Quinter. 'Koa1l. PABTRlDOl!l .B0llKS. Nottager .tr.aln.
-drecI:' Julia Hiayn..... _B-'IerriUe. Ka:a.

13eauty eggs. Ckls. for ·sale. 30 egg. '$0.., WJIllr£ WYANDO'I'\l\ID8. 'BtoCk a'lld -etI'I!I's

W. Wyandottes. R. O. Reds. _ B...".RocKs lie fur sale; mating Ilst free. Also 1:,,8: terrier

6gg8 '$6. 'Poland Chlnaa. pollia ,Shor..t·horns. a'Otrs. Gtnet-te 5: GI""tte. Florence, K&n.

'Centerdrole Stbclt Farm, Pratt. :!tan. WHITE WY.ANDOTTE eggs llIi. for '7<6c"

U.OO per 100. Special ·})IlIee on .10..« num

bers. Mr.. H. '0. 'Bte_rt. Tampa. 'Kan.

WHITE WTANDGT'r1il eggs from 'lar.ge.

ltIocky. tarm ral8ed 1>rl"" ...Inne.... 100 ,f,
1_0 $1.-50. Mrs . .T.-IM. BuliLeck. Winfield, Kan .

- W-HITE WYANDOTTES. _ss flf-ty centll

tor !·It·teen. -th-ree d'Ollaril <per .buIl4l'ed. -Cock

erels $1.00 each. ..ulce Sellars. Mahaska,
Kan,

B1L'VlIIB WTAND'()T.J.'JII8. F1ne laying
Itraln. lIIaP"11.0e 1$. 'l6.'OO :1'00. Pen Bto'Ck.
W. D. -B08S. 'Wa·klta. Okla.

'WHL'nC BOClll8. FiBhel strain. Eggs. 16,

81.25. 111'0 ,6.0'0. lIIr8. 'Fran'k Powell. 'Buttalo.
Ean.
-,-------------------------------------

EGG&, 'Wbtte Roclts excluelv.ely. 'U.OO 1.'5,;

'Pre,..1d 2Dd 1IOne. ,Alma ·£::I__y. lItmtWl':v,.

Kan.
,

'flllBaED 'BOCK -ens. Ui :U,.iQ. ilh<tra

fine quality. 'Write )(lItll1l Deihl, Lawrenee.

Kan,

BIllS'I"1IlOG8 for b1ltch�Rtr. Ba.......t Rook...

.-J6 IIO'U �"'O. Mrs. A!lbert GO,been, MaIlIl'a'ttan.

,Klan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS. 'II'etIt trtTalne. es:tr&

;·syers. $1 101' :setting. ""5 pe'l' Clne h.undred.

:Mrs. 'E. E. 'WmtamB. Sabetl"•• Kan.

.IHl:FP ..eeK 'elfP. :$1.0'0 for :tlfnen•.,....0.

,per hundred. 'Mrs. .S. 11. ·lIIc1\Toeeley., Cedar

Va'ie. K&o.

<B:A.K&E:D JM)VM e><el_tveJ,. .E&'&8. 1'0'

',4.<5'0. ,ao $I.:n. .cat'btll'lne 13e1chtel, R'Olton.

Koaiu.

-:a-,.,-jR-,a-ED--']U)--C'K--egg-a-$:-,,:-,.O""-o-_p-e-r-=-h-u-n'-:d:-r-:ea=
.p,h.e Jar88 Itlrd&' Chas. Ca....ellvs, Blackwell.

Okla.
-

1TDI'I'E 'ItOCK& 'Free ran..,. E,..". :15

"16c; '111'0' '0.110. H. F. Richter. HIHsbQl'.Q. BARRED ROCK, eIP; fine edllbltion

Kan .• R. .3.
,matln·gs; tltt�n ""'" $'8.". 80 eifg<8 'i.04 .

IiIra.nk lLcOormacl& 1(0r.rowvHl, :Kall. 1

� PL"YXO'UTH -'BOCH. ","s. 'lot --

luro. -BettlQ 1$0.- lIot'l's. ;Jull.a Ke'tm. Scran- EGGS-Buff and Partda..., .Roclts. Gl'eat

-., Kii:� :��" i:.YIF� :f�::'�' EE:!"C;:ta,an�.:valltY
n.iRRED ROOKS. Fine. vigorous fl1'l'm ---�--,,,,.=-------..------

"f'IGc'k. iQ1> eg.gs 82.. Mrs. Ernest .Rowe. \VAGNER S BABBED 1ifj()(JK, prWe wln-

..Je,,'.ell.. :Klm. , ft:."; '::t"E.$��j)w!i��. :�:::..;n£..::at.lng

FOR SAL&::lllxtra fine 13uft 'Rock cock

erels. Address 'E. B. 'Pet'tyjo'bn. ,'1::!11 West
'SIxth street. Topeka. Kan. Phone lIZ12.

PARTRIDGE' ROOKS-whine", 1'8 ribbon.
Oklahoma. Enl'd, ·Cardwell. Jilggs 1'2. 111,
U;, ·D. G. DawllOD • .a....."...ey.. -Ok1&.

'BJlELLET BROS.' B:ABRED ROCKS W411

12 .J)r.emluDlS at Kansas' largest 8hows�36

Urste, lIpeclal.. and __epetak.... ,Eleven

.,prenUume ,fast ...t.ate .aDd central xa..-.

_OWL :El'gs. 16 $S.j)Q. .0 $6.0'0. .ElmdiWe,
'Kan.

WllftE BGCKB. pure 'W11It.e. bl« bOIled,
.f&nn rdae4. Baby chk:kII 16e a !>Iece by tb.e

"fi0 ,01' .100. .:tOe a piece biV tile odoz. ,Eggs '1..00
for 16. U.50 for 50. $6.00 for a hundred.

Good J&"lng ·"traln.· P·rl"e winners. B. iIll.

IIlUler. Newton, Kan.

PREll: .ANGE Par.mtil&'e· Wy.andottea ex

clusively. Doolittle atra.ln _ 'U.1Hl. �6.

''&.4111. '10'0. .Mra. L. 'M. .�"8l'.. CeJltralla.
'Kansas.

'WHITE WY:&1Io"DOT.IlEll, ·Houao;na. Indian
'Runner duckil. 'Eggs for hatchlag from prize
winning stock. Mrs. D. !I'. 8mtth '" Sons•

'WJIlTJI: WYANDOTTE E\ggs and 'fowls. G
' 13_,,_m_B_._:!ta__n-,'� =

___

EGGS 'from .p- Butt Roc'ks, '$1.0'0 '1'5; D. W'lUem!!o 'Inman. Kan.
.' INDIAN 'BUNNER duck eggs, English

gooel cockerels reallonable. A. L. Nice. 00- \VHITE ROCKS EX(JLlT8IVEL�-Bred 1:2 :strain. '�I&e wlnnert! at AmeriCaR lWyal.

lu_mbus. Kan.
year... Eggs well pa<Jked ,,1..00 ,per �-6, ..$lCOO WHITE WYANDOTTJilS. Eggs If 100. Mrs. K. 0•• Mo .• ·L9U-J.2. OeD. 'E. Hobson. PUts-

per .1110. is.. ll. ph_mu't. Hollon. Kan.
. E:"'F. Austin. 'MUtonvale, Kan.

_ burg. :!tan .

•mE BBBD 'Barred __ck eggB '1.00

---=--=�----,=,..,..=....,.=,....,.-------

.ettlng. '$4.'0' 1". 'WIlL 'c. U.."ller. 'ftan'Over, rURE BRED WtUte .R.oclt eggs,; WilU
COJaJl'IDIlAN WYANDOT'r,lll'" egg. ·,il.60

cuUed flock.; 1a.r.ge strain; ,$1 Ii. U 100. SIL\T,IIlR WY:&NDOTTE eggs and chicks. :per 1:6 deUvered. S&te delivery .gual'ant,eed

Ran .• !R. It.
, 'iaoltt. Ny�and, ScandIa, Ran .• ,R. No.2. Carrie 'Thompson. Clma'l'ron. Kan. by parcel post. Addres8 'Walter 'Ho-.rue,

FA�C:Y� :aOCK egg.......1.ed pens.

·Falr.rleJd, .N"b. _

U.IHI ...nd �t,ee II,'II!T _tUIllt. M. P. Tblelen. BARRED ROCKS, Blue J'oaci<..t ialnlfl.."t.
OOL1!7MBIAN Wyandotte eg_gs, MatJ.ng list WlDTB WYANDOTTE ch1Jt and eggs. ,In-

Rus"el!; K'&n.
layfng "train. ERs fol' hatehin'g. pen -and .tree. .G. '0. W1HeIIl�, inman. Kan. ·fer.tlle !l8'KS 'l'eplaced•.8]:80 any loss In cb1Jt.

-------------·--------1
utiUty. ��s..P. A. Rettls. Wathena, iItan. WHI'I'II: WY�OTTE eggs. 1,6 '$1.'00. 1''08 U yeaTJi' experience. lItT.8. M. Jil. ;Johnson.

PLYilllOO'I'B aoCE eggs 'for sate at $1 ..08
EGGB trom prl.,e wInnIng B. R. 76 cent. $4.00. A. W. Hargreaves. Ab'l1ene. Kan. ' 81Rn'boldt, ,Kan., R. ,N.o• .2.

per 'settln'g. $3.'0'6 yer 1:00: Ernest Pete'l'''. 3 H 00 hd'
BUF.F �.DOTE8. Eight p I wi

LorralneJ Kan.
per lU; G JjJpeille un

...,d. T"ien't�rs WHI!I'E WYANDOTTE eggs. 1.5 '$1.1I'O� �OO Der.s. red ey�s. nOll.�-reb..1:ed, scor!�;e 80 �l;

____

�-�---'"""----------.
'breed g. . .

' gee, OBage.c ty. n.
ll.'O'O. 'Ml's .. J'. R. An'tram,' Ga�esburg. Kan.· 9:1*. 'Egg", '2.6'0. :U.DlI and U.OO per 15.

,",11Ift'BOCII[ ens. 'tarm .ran'lre. '15 lLOO.
Shook & Patt, 'Esbon. Kan.

M .2;i_. '1" ."..ev . .a. lIiI: Rebm, Hut-cblnson.
BARRED ROCKS. large type. breil 'for OHOIOE SILVER WYANDOTTE eggs $1 • .25

'Kan.: Bnte '1" �
winter laying. Eggs. $:1.00 per 15. $:5.110.1'0'0. per .16. ,Mrs. -D. Edwin ,Shutf. Plevna, .Kan.

SD..VER LAOED Wyftndottes e",clusl·vely

ROBe. M. Shregken·gau:st. Kaw Olty, Ok-<ll1. '111 years .. br.eeder. -eg,gS fr-om Choice 'mat-

l\IAI\Il\lOT"H Snow Whlt-e Rocke. Bred !LO :�- SILVER WY4.NOOTTE8, 'prjze wlrmer.s; lngs '$2,00 per 16. Utility stock $1:00- per lfi.

years 'from -world's best "strains. Egg cir- 100 eggs $'6.00. Mrs. J. 'W. Gause. E�..Ia, W. A. Huntet:. Manhattan. Kan.

cula'l' 'free. Chules Vories, W'afhena. Kan. Kan. SILVIIlB L!&(JED 'WYANDOTTES - 'Eggs.
-------------------- '1\5 4U)0. 10'0 eggs 1'6.0:0. I i!Ua.rantee 60

"'IIITE BOCK eockerels and eggs. F-Ine. BUFF ROCK _ 'by parcel �st 't-rom., .. ,,'RITE
WYANDOTTE eggs. 15 $1;00.• 1110 per cerlt hatch or will dupllca!t<e order at

pure white. Write W; �• .Lew.Ia, _IoOCk iBox
qua1tty stock 'at reasonable ]>'l'lces. Write '85.qO. M,r". Geo. Downie. 'Roate ,2. l.yndon. ha'lf price. 'F. W. Beth·ke. Lebo. :&1n.

1'53. Lebo. Kan. todocy. WillIa:,,:A. 8'6s•• �umboldt. X'Il'!l.
Ran. "PIX" 'BUFF WYANDOT-TES-Prlze wln-

166 BUFF ROOK e!rgll "'.<00. F·rom pens TOMPSoN'S' i GOLDEN' \v�"N,DOT'l'E -ell'!r" ! Iz ners. Breeding stock; baby ohlcks; eggs for

'1.60 'a:nd $3.011 per 116. Ml'8. M. E. 'SteV'ens,.. H "Ringlet' Barred R<>cl<..
wJD,,1ng ,s,.tock. 'M M D �WI !Pill

e
.hdqhlng. Prlces- right. Write for mating

Humboldt. Kan.
Best�er.s, finely barred. Fifteen eggs '$1,'

Ko,-.
.. . onges. e, ev ,e. U8t now,. -Goo. B. Pjckerln'g. Olathe. Kan.

1110 for '$6. Tracy's, Oonway .Sprlngs. Kan.. -

BARRIIlD BOCKS. prl"" wlnnens. Egogs.
-----=--

SILVER LAOED WYANDO'rT,ES-Eggs.

$1 for 15. $5 per 106. E. O. McKlnn'eY. rURE 'BRED 8'ARBED ROCK'S exduslve- B. C. ·GOLDEN WYXN,DOTTE eggs. '$4.110 1:5 U:OOj ,100 eggs $6.00. I guarant.ee-60 per

Lafontaine. Kan.
Iy. Egp 1,1.l1li per 15. l'.l1l1 'Per 1't):6. Sa1e .and '$5.60:per :hund....d. F. Jll. Bean. ,Rea;snor. cent bate!). or wHl '1lm>Ucll'te orde,r 'at>- half

____________________ .=rlval gnaranteed. C. E. Rvrnary. Olivet, Iowa. -. - Ilrice, 'Wrt;tto for 'C}NlUlar 'Or <lrder. dl•.,.ct.

SELECTED PEN Barred ROllks from wln- Kan. I
"

lJUJI'I!' WYcANOOT'rE b.ens a'lli'l rO"'9te.,,'j,'.s· "B. 1)""ssler" 'Lebo. Xan.

"""" 'Kansas. Nebraska. Eggs. 1·5 $2,0'0. Clay. lVRlTE BOOKS ,ex,cluslvely. 'Eil:8 :!r.01ll one dollar ·each. James Ho1l1ltter, Qu'lncy. FOB, SALE-Flne
_

thorougHbred "WhIte

Dawson. Rulo. Neb. my three 'B1>eclal matJngs. containIng pri.ze ·K�Dsas.· ,

-

:n�:!1otltt:g! t����hltf�o:er:!I��il�':.:�:

_Pg�,;E.An.W1d!lIINlv�rNeGd 'bWyb�t..�..,;Relosc�so·st.BlxLtl�lftne, ��ers 11;5'0 per 15. .Frank 1I0tt. Danyl1'1jl,' ..1!JILV·EB LACED ;W¥ANOOT:l'E .".u.s.' �arFetulDlY NPa£k2edB· Mtrls. Ji-N Sb' 'Tonnemaker.

-� 0,... vv � '_ .-- _
U.OO 15. $0.0.0 100. - Alvin Tennyson, 1Ilfflwn-

�.. .' . o. • ea r. ceo e. ,�

Yorl<. Lowrey. Okl&. w.JiItT.E IVORY BOOKS. 'Tw.o pens mat..,d vale. ·Kan.
- 1 :<GOI.D'E'N WYANDO!l",fE8. Ens from pen

I'URE BRED Barred Plymouth 'Reeks ex- from prIze wlnnen ,p..s1 season. Sc.t·tlnge
'..

'hea6.ed by 1at and 2nd -cock.e"els at St.ate

cluflvely. Eggs. 1.<6 76c; .16;() $3.50. S. B., reasonable. A. F. Holmgren. Llncolnvllle,
PAB-1lRIDGE WYANOO.'Jl'rIIl eggs. liD, for Show $1.50 ·per. 15. U.OO per '66. Eggs fr.om

Sh",,". R. 1I. Gott. Kan.
KAtn. '

"1..6i1. 100 fer 'U.OO. T. ·F. Pin... Lawrence, elegant. prize mattng $2 •.56 ]>'er 1'5. Descrlp-

Kan. �
tlon �.ee. .F. u. RlnA01r\. ,Iiotbe"a'l. jK;a.n.

BUFF WYA'ND'O'l'TES - 'Booklilg· orders

'now for eggs and baby chicks. --Eggs $2.50
_per 15.; '�y ,.c�lCka :25 '_,cents 'each. Egg"

from wll't.,y ])1111 _'$,1..'6'0 :p;". -lifi. W.., won 'fIrst
.

"ockere'!, second hen ....nd fll'lii1 ]>en at Sto to

Poultry'Show.- Send -101' 'matlng ils\."Wh4el
er '& Wylie. Manhattan. Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

IJ"''KEK'I!I BARBED .oCK eoggs. 1'6 $1.00.

li10 $i.ell. Da_ .Baker. R. .N.o. 2. Conway

8prln'gs. _ Kan.

RllRRED ROCKS-Eggs $1.00 1.6. n.60
6.0. Scored stock $2.00 15. Mrs. A. M.,

l\1al,kJey. Mound City, Kan.

'YHlI',('E PLDIO'l!lll'H BOCK 'elilg. :r",r,
hatching f.rom a pure br<ld. -healotlw. \'Ig-,
orous f.arm iT..a'hged fl:o'ck. �·ze a,tvi :fancy
:points ·comblned with exceUent la�'lng Qual
ltles. Eggs fresh ...,d tru., to ,name. ;packed
to s"lp any distance saIely. Mrs. Walter

Cline. Versailles. Mo.

SlT.ViIilR L,;\<lED wYANDOTTE ecgS, $1.09
per .",ttlng. ,,4.01) 101' 'liOO. ·Guy Barnes, MU

ten. Jr..nn.

BUFF nOCK eggs from first prize wIn

ners. $1.50 per 16: $6 per 100. E. I.. Steph
ens. Garden Olty. Kan.

'W1IlTllB� 'WT'�'NDO'TTEB. 'FaTm 'l'Rn&'e.

Eggs. fifteen $1.00. 1110 '$'5.00. Mary Scbtt.
Chase. Kan.
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ReUablePoultry'Breeders ReUablePoDltryBreederS" ReUable PoultryBreeders_ .•eUable P��trY. Bre�ders.

SINGLE COMB BEDS. best blood. tlrst
B. C. B. L BED eggs. Mating list free. prize winners wherever shown. Cockl!rels

G, D. Willems, Inman, Kan.
_

and eggs tor sale. J. B. Hunt, Oswego. Kan.

BOSE COMB BED eggs, U per hundred. SINGLE COMB BEDS. direct trom 'two
Frank Stettnlsch. Bremen. Kan. ot the belit strains In America. Eggs U.60

and fa,OO tor fit teen. Mrs. I. L. Lafterty.
".00. 18 Fredonia. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND BEDS.
,..,....... '?"
SINGLE COMB BED eggs, 100 U. Lorenzo

Reed, Kapopolls; Kan. .

SINGLJll (lOMB BED chicks 10 cents. Mrs.
P" D. Spohn, Inman, Kan.

EOOS. Rose Comb Velvet Reds. Mrs. LIs
zf e Paige. White City. Kan.

ROSE COMB BEDS. 100 eggs
$1.00J Wm. Rolfe. Wetmore. Kan.

ROSE COMB BHODE ISLAND BED eggs
tor sale, Ettie Hill. Achilles, Ka�.
BEAUTIFUL rich Red trtos, ,2.50.

$5.00 100. S. Munson. Temple. Okla.

SINGLE COMB BED eggs 15 $1.00,
$5,00. Royal Yeoman. Lawrence. Kan•.

B. C. BEDS. Eggs trom well culled range BLAC� LANQSHAN eggs. U 'per 16. $6.00tlock. 100. ,,; choice pen eggs t6. $2; fifty 100. J. $tuIP. Hartford. Kan.
$6. Mrs. B.'F. Weigle. Winfield. Kan.

DlPEBIAL LANGSHANS...16 eggs 'L25.BOSE COMB BEDS. Best winter layers. Martha Haynes, Grantville. Kan.Quality stock. ".00 per 100. $1.00 per 17.
Mrs. Walter Shepherd, Woodward. Okla..

RHODE ISLAND BEDS. LANG8RANS.

THOBOUGHBBED BEDS, both c.ombs.
good show record. Eggs $1.50 to fS. Ez_II
prepaid. Mating list 'free. T. N. Marshall,
La, Cygne. Kan.

100

SINGLE COMB BED eggs. $1.50. $2.60
$4.00 per 15. Winners Kingman. Pratt.
Wichita. Hutchinson showS: .

H. A. Scott.
Cunningham, Kan.

WBlTE' LANGSHAN eggs. $1.00 per 15.
WID. Wischmeler. Mayetta. Kan. '

BLACK LANGSHAN ega's for hatching.C. C. Cunningham. Kinnard, Neb.

PURE' BLA(l:&: LANGSBAN8. 16 eggs U.100 ,6. Mary McCaul. Elk City. Kansas.

GOOD farm raised Black Langshans.
Eggs. 16 U.60, 100 $7.50. Mrs. Oeo; W,
x.a.o.. Solomon, Kan.

BLACK LANGSBAN eggs for sale trom
Btock that scores from 9. to' 9.7; line bred,
James Bruce._ Arnett, Okla.
KLUSMlBE'S Ideal Black Langshans.Eggs trom choice mattnga, Write for prices.Geo. Klusmlre. Holton. Kan.

'

ROSE OOD BEDS. Eggs. $I tor 15, $6
per 100. Mrs. Viola Lumb, Manhattan, Kan.

ROSE COMB BHODE ISL.l\,ND BED eggs,
75c, $1.60 16. Fr.ank Tuttle, Chanute, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BEDS. 100 pen eggs BOSE OOMB BEDS. Silver cup winners. BLK. AND WHITE LANGSBAN. Choice
$5.00. Gertrude Haynes, Meriden, Kan. Eggs trom pens. per 15 U.50 and U. Range mating eggs fa.OO 15; range flock. ,8.00 100.U, $4.50 per 100. Mrs. Alice Clinkenbeard, H. M. Palmer, Floren{le, Kan.

.

Wetmore, Kan.
BLACK LANGSHAN eggs. Select mat-

,S FOB 110 EGGS trom our brilliant Red Ings, $1.50 for 16. Range tlock $8.00 tor 110.strain Single Comb R. I. Reds. Free mating W. _So L. Davis, Nickerson, Kan.
list. ,Mrs. Fr..ncls Culver, Culverdale Farm.
Red Oak. Iowa.

PUBE BBED S. C. BEDS. 100 ,5.00. 15. .BOSE COMB Rhode Island Reds. Bred to

UI;��' Mrs. Harry Warner. Hall's S�mmlt., W�liebr;o� tgu�aYire�to��tf:: rl�e t:¥oa�al& sh!�!��J'1s�J!g��:�d B!��� 1���:t Toal. Ced.ar Vale, Kan. U.OO. Range U.OO 100. John Bolte, Axtell.GOOD dark R. C. Red eggs, 75c for 1t Kan.
14.50 a 100. Mrs. Florence .�uckett, Garrl- PURE BRED B. C. BEDS. Prize winners.
"on, Kan. Eggs strictly tresh. Range tlock $1.00 tor

16 or ,5.00 per 100. Baby chicks 10c each.
ROSE OOMB BEDS; Fine color and shape. Nell Jil. Balla. Walnut. Kan.

!l tor 16, ,5 tor lOG. C. F. DeBord, Free- "'
port; Ka.n. I, K. C. RHODE ISLAND BEDB-Best wtn-"
______________---'.....-..... ter layers. Eggs from high scoring stock
S. C. REDB-Fertlle eggs. U.OO 15; _I!.en $1.00 per 15, $5.00 per 100. �s. A. J.

n. $1.60 15; $6.00 100. '

-,Cella Clogston. Sev- Nicholson. Manhattan. Kan.
erv, Kan,

ROSE COMB REDS. Choice sc.)red pen.
Headed by high scoring 9 lb. cock bird.
Eggs, 15 for $1.60. -From .farm range flock,
16 tor 75 cts., H.50 hundred, during season.
Mrs. G. C. Talbov, Route 4; Onaga. Kan.

nOSE cOJ\m BEDS. High scoring. Eggs ROSE (lOJ\IB BHODE ISLAND BEDS ex-?r,c per 15'; $3.60 per 100. H. P. Thomas, cluslvely. First prize winners Chan�te. ParHOULe 3, Emporia, Kan. -

sons, Coffeyville, Independence. lola, Pitts
burg. Incubator eggs and baby chicks 'spe
clalty. \ Express or p1i:rcel' post delivery.
Walter R,_ Meeker, Erie, Kap.
STOVER III; MYEBS. Rose' Comb Reds,

choicest quality. Winning.. 28 ribbons atnEDS. Have won more premiums than Oswego, Tulsa Fredonia and Kansas Stateally two competitors at state shows. Rob- Show. Eggs cheapest In West, quality con'rt Steele, Sta. B, Topeka.' .Idered; Yard A. & B. $5.00 per 15; C. & D.
-------------------� .$2.60 per 16; Yard E. H.60 per 100. Free'
SETTING B. C. BED eggs $1.50. We pr'e- circular. Fredonia, Kan.

pal' transportation. Good stock. ProsperlfYPOultry Farm. Barnes, �arr.

SINGLE COMB BLACK J\IINOBCA ckls. WHITE WYANDOTTES. white Langshans,nOSE oOJ\m Rhode Islnnd Red eggs from $3.00. Eggs $2.00 15. A. L.' Liston, Garden egf.· lJlgh scoring stock $2 setting. Wyan-
rr'.e Winning lUock at $6.00 per hundred. City, Kan. ��p�';,d"e0ncC�e.r��n. Mrs. Howard Erhart. In-
,,1"8. A. W. Hnug, Onaga, Kan. .

- _

BLACK J\llNOROAS of quality. Eggs EGGS from White Rocks. W,hlte Wyan-
$1.60 to $3.00 pel' 16. W. H. Briner. 1528 doUes, White Holland turkeys, Whlte'Cochln
Lawn, Kansas Cit)'. :1,1:0. _ bantams. Pekin ducks. Have some tine
WHITE 1II1NOBOAS. Good layers of lar'ge

Spitz pups. A. T. Garman, Courtland, Kan.
white eggs. Stock first class. $1.60 15. A. BOURBON TURKEYS and .eggs. $8.00 11.
Manley, Cottonwood-Falls, Kan. Pencilled Runner dux. American fawn-white.
- 1 eggs .$1.26 per"lB. White Rllnner eggs $2.60S. 0. \VHITE J\IINOROA eggs, choice mat- per 13. Good stock. Mrs. Fra,nk Neel. BevIngs $1',75, utility $1.26 per. 16. Mrs. i1. I. erly,. Kan.Bower, �88 Wabash. Ave.·, Topeka. Kan. -="'''==--===-:c--:::-=-=--=--,,-,.,--_-EGGS. White, Butt, Barred an!} PartridgeSINGLE cOJ\m BLACK J\llNOBCA · ...ggs P..Rocks, Buft'Orplngton. White Wya'lldotte,for sale, $1.00 per 16. Also a few cock- S. 8. Rhode Island Reds. :l,l:ammoth Bronze,erel. $1.00 each. Range ral•ed. Samuel turkey. Free catalog. A. D. Murphy & Son,

E
PkIZE WINNING Single Comb Red..

Mitsch, Woodbine, Kan., Box 38.
-

-

;;E;.,s...s_ex..;:,_,_I"'o_w:.;a"'. _f/;g8 reduced to $2.00 per 15. Mating itst. I
- EGGB-All three kinds of pure Indian

_

ee. Cha•. Lentz, Atchison, Kan. SPANISH. Runner ducks; whIte egg strains. S. C.
JUack-'Mtnorcas, S. C. White Leghorns. EggsWlRTE FAOE BLAOK SPANISH eggs for guaranteed. Write tor prices. D. M. Christy,hatchlng,;15 $1.00, 60 $11.00, 100 $6.00. �A. W. Blackwell, Okla.

Swan, Centralia. Kan. -----'--,-,-------------
.

.

I
iii EGGS FOB HATCHING ,2.00, expressPBIZE WINNJNG Black Spanish eggs paid. White gUineas, White and Barredand baby chicks. Also Black Tailed Jap- Plymouth Rocks, 'Brown Leghorns. White

anese Bantams. Stamp to� ClrC'q:lar. H, turkeys, 10 eggs $3.00 Circular. J. Garbee.C'hestnut, Kincaid. Kan. Billings, Missouri.

1I0SE COMB BED eggs 15, 75c; '100,
$3.00. Ida Harris. Lawrence. Kan.. R. 6.

SINGLE (lOMB REDS. 100 eggs $8.50, 80
H.25. Mrs. Rosa. Janzen. Geneseo. Kan .•
ft. 3.

"-

It. O. BED eggs, $1.60 per 15. Both combs.
De Graft strain. Mrs. Ethel West. Garfield,
Kan.

S. 0. R. I. BEDS exclusively. Eggs, $1.00'
nor 16, $6.00 per 100. Mrs. Chas. Jones. ;Mul-hall, Okla. '\
TUOROUGHBRED R. C'. R. I. Red eggs.

n.oo per 16 or $6.00 per 100. W. W. Edson,
Kendall, Kan. <,

ItOSE COMB, BHODE ISLAND BED eggs
H.oO per setting. $6.00 hundred .. Lotto. Llsk.
LC'oexa, Kan. .. .

SINGLE COMB BED eggs $1.00 per 16.
10.00 per hundred. Mr.s. Louis McCollam,
Kincaid, Kan.

nOSE OOMB BED. eggS at 4 cts. each or
• dollars per 100. Mrs. Jas. Shoemaker.
Narka, Kan.

nOSE COMB B. L 'RED eggs for hatch
Ing, $5.00 per 'hundred. Fred Corley. West
phalia, Kan.

SELECTED Single Comb Reds. Eggs ,S.50
fur ·100. Pen ,$I tor 15. Mrs. George Dillon,
)'lcLouth, Kan..

SUISAABAUGH and Bean
Comb Reds. Eggs and chicks.
Rleniets, Pratt, Kan.

Strain Roae
Mrs. Abbie

nOSE COMB BEDS. Winners. Eggs $1.00,
$1.50 per 15. Chlx ,.16 to ,.25. Mrs. Alta
:.\Iurphy, Luray, Kan........... .

llOSE COMB R. I. BEDS.' 76 cts. per 16.
��.50 per 100. Good utillty stock. Adda
1\'nlker, White City, Kan.

FINE SINGLE OOMB red eggs from heavy
bylng strain,· 76 cts. per 15. $4.00 pel' 100.
O. C. Duprey, Clyde, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BEDS. Fertile eggs from
lJrize winners. Prices low. William Ed
wards, Westphalla, Kan.
----------------------------------------

1
FOn SALE. S. C. R. I. Red eggs. $4.00

pOO. Mrs. J. M. Vrooman, Rura" Route 8,hanu 2732K4, Topeka, oKano

nOSE oOJ\m BEDS and Indian Runn�r
�"Ck.. Eggs $1. 25 per setting. Earl Mc
owell, Salina, Kan" Route 3.

n
F. B. SEV·EBA.1WE. Lost Springs, Kan.

I
reed-er of Rose'and Single Combed.- Rhode

_slnnd Reds. Free mating list. -

f
n
.•0. REDS. Eggs $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00

Ifr 10 from birds of good shape and (lolor.ollie ,T. Hashman, Ottawa, Kan.

t4��S�o OOMB
.

REDS":_Eggs $1-:110 setting.
nu h

O. Chicks, 10 cents. ·Mrs. ,Johnc enan, Solomon, Kun., Route- 2. /'

FOR SALE-Pure"·.T!red SI�gle Comb Red

ifS�.lR6.fFor 75c, 100 ·fo" $'6.00. Mrs. Glara
• Jj. No.8, Topeka, Kan.

FOB SALE-Rose Comb Rhode Island'
,Red eggs from fancy prize Winning matIngs TENNEHOLIII i:.ANGSHANS. The' big.

red to the skin. The beat, Also fltty pullets black kind. Eggs, $1.60 per 15, $2.60 per 80.
cheap. J. A. Wells, Erie. \Kan. A tew good cockerels'reft. Mrs. E. B. Myers,
____________-'. Lo,Chanute. Kan.

. _.SINGLE COMB Rhode Isl§nd Reds .exclu- .

'

slvely. 16 eggs 76c, roo $8.5'0. Baby chicks BIG BONED. greenish glossy. black eyed
10c each. J. B. Scott, R. R: 1. Colony. Kan. Black Langshans, acored 92 to 96; eggs U
Formerly located at Gas. Kan. for 26. guaranteed; cockerels U.OO each..

H. Osterfoss, Hedrick. IQWa�·
BHODE ISLAND BEDS. both combs.

Hatching eggs low price, fertility guaran-
.

BLACK LANGSHANS. Prize winners, 36
teed, securely packed, p'arcel post or ex- ribbons .In five shows, Eggs pen 1 and 2
press. Mating llst tree. H. A. SI'IIley. Law- $2.50. Pen 8 $1.50. Baby chicks for sale.
renee, Kan.

. W. L. Bush. Osage City. Kan.

DABK BICH BED R. C., Reds. Sibley
strain eggs, 15. $1.26; 60 $8.60; utility 15.
$1.00; 100 $5,00., Nora Luthye. North Tope
ka, Kan.. Rt. No.6.

BOSE COMB BEDS.' Successtull:l; bred
seven years. Successfully exhibited four
years. Free catalog. F. A. Rehkopf. To
peka, Kan.• Route 7.

BOSE CO� BEDS, all yearling hens,
MlIler and New Combs strain. Free range.
45 eggs $2.25. U.OO 100. Guarar..teed 80 per
cent tertlle. James A. HarriS. Latham.
Kan .• Box 66. '

BOSE COMB BED eggs. From pens
headed by $10.00 to $80.00 roosters. 16 elrgs
$1.50, 80 U.60, 60 $4.00. alld 100 t7.60. Good
range flock U.OO per 100. W. R. Huston.
Americus, Kan.

/

IT PA-YS, TO BAISE chicks from White
ley's Lay-more Str::..ln Single Comb Rilds.
Egg... $1.50. $2.50, $3.00, /and $5.00 for 16.
Twelve chicks guaranteed. Write Clyde C.
Whiteley. W,lchlta, Kansa.

SINGLE COMB BHODE ISLAND BEDS.
Winners at Kansas State and other shows.
Eggs 7' to U.OO per 15, U.OO per 100. Fer
tllity guaranteed. Catalog free. Karl Spell
man, New Albany. Kan.

MINOBCAS.
'"

S. C. B. MINORCA egg; to� sale. 7li.c per16. Mrs. Hallren, Utopia, Ka'n.

,/

BLACK LAN.QSHANS. Eggs. 15 $1.25,
$1.50, by parcat post. Baby chicks 15 cents.
Mrs. J. B. Stein. Smith Center. Kan.

BLA(lK LANGSBAN, Houoon cockerels
two tltty to five dollars each. Write for
mating list. E. D. Hartzell. Rossville. Kan.

LQGSHANS, Black. White and Butf.
Grand matlngs ot each breed. Eggs. Roscoe
B;. GOsney. Langshan Specialist. La Belle,Mo.

BLACK LANGJi!HAN eggs from high, acorIng stock, $1.50 per�settlng. ,6.00 per 100.
Geo. W. Shearer. Jllhnhurst Farm. Lawrence.
Kan.

BUFF AND BLACK LANGSHAN eggs �2.00
15. $6.00 100. Positively, no better 'Lang
shans 'In America.. John Lovette, Mullin
ville. Kan.

EGGS FOB SALE. White Langshan, $2.00
per 16. Black pangshan. Pen No.1 headed
by second prize cockerel at Kansas City
Royal. $2.50 per 16; Pen No.2. $1.50 per 15.
Frank A. Vopat, Lucas. Kan.

B. C. B. I. BED, Pekin dUCKS, T,oulouse
,geese eggs. C. Shumway, Manhattan, Kan.

STOCK, EGGS, BABY CIDCKS. Leading
varieties. Circular free. If. L Miller, Box B.
Lancaster. Mo.

BOSE COMB BEDS, Silver Laced :wyan
dottes. Eggs 17. U. 100. '6. WI. Olil.
Elliott. Delphos. Kan.

BLUE ANDAI,USIAN and R. C. Rhode
Island Red eggs, $1.60 and $1.00 tor 15.
Marilla. Ottlcer. HillSdale. Kan.

BLACK AND WHITE Orplngtons. Indian
Runner' D.ucks. Eggs one dollar a. setting.F. Kremer, Manchester. Okla.

BBEEDEB AND JUDGE. 'o)t all land and
water towls., Terms and catalog free. C"W.
Brehm. Route •• ' Harvard, Neb.

-

•

S. C. BUFF' LEGHORNS" Blue Andalu
Ilans. Eggs. '$1.26 to $6.00 15; $5.00 100.
Circular free. John A. Huber, La Crosse. Kan.

'S VAlUE'J'IES, Poultry. Plgeonl. Duckl.
Geese, Turkeys, Guineas, Incubatol;s. Dog••
Catalogue 4 cents. Missouri Squab Co., Kirk
wood, Mo.

EGGSI EGGSI EGGS I-From Brd. Ply.
and W. F. B. S. chickens. $1.50 per setting.
Satlstactlon guaranteed. Gus H. Brune.
Lawrence. Kan.

.

FAmVIEW POULTRY YABDS, AmeriCUS,
Kan. Black Langshans, Buff Orplngtons
and White Rocks. Eggs 75c to' $1.25 per
setting. Baby chicks reasonable.

WBlTE BOCKS, Whfte W!Yandbttee
(Fishel) eggs $2.00 setting or two setting.".00. Mrs. W. E. Cochra.n, 1916 Cypress.Kania. City. Mo.

lIIAlIIlIIOTH PEKIN duok eggs ten cents
l!a.llh; 60 eggs. ,.charges prepaid. Mating list
Partridge Wyando.ttes, Crystal White Orp.,Ingtons now ready. Investigate Page's Poul.,try Farm, Salina. Kan. ,

INDIAN BUNNEB ducks, American
Standard. Fawn and White. white' egg strain.
Bourbon turkeys. Single Comb Brown Leghorns. Eggs tor sale. Mrs. Jllimer Mc
Ginnis.'Blackwell, Okla.
BOSE COMB BHODE IS� BED eggs.

Pen A, $1.50 .per 16; Pen B, U.OO. pe� 15.
Bar�ed P. Rocks, range stock, 760 per 15;H.OO per 100. Light fawn and white Indian
Runner ducks $1.00 per 13. C. J. Woods,
Chiles. Miami. Kansas.

I
WHEN bet.ter poultry Is had we will 'have

them. Eggs trom Rhode Island Reds. Barred
Rocks, Butf Or�lngtons. White Wyandottes,Brown Leghorns. White Leghorns' and In
dian Runner ducks. Write for catalog.Everman & Everman. Gallatin. Mo .• R. No.6.
FOB SHOBT TIME. Eggs $l.60-Bett;;;:R. C. Reds. Barred Rock. White Orplngton,White Langshan. S. C. B. Leghorn. Hou

dans. Won at Wichita. Oklahoma City.Leavenworth. Mating list. Elle Lefebure,Havensville. Kan.
�

.

SUNNY DELL Farl_Ds purebred, pOUlt':'eggs.' . S. C. R. I. Reds. big bone. red to
skin. U.OO 15, ,6.00 100. S. C•.B. Leghorns..
Excellent layers. $1,00 15. H.OO 160. Bour';..
bon Red Turkeys. extra. fine color. big, hardy
and gentle. $3.00 1lI. Mrs. T. '1. Wooddall,Fall River.' K.ans.
IiOLAND �IlINA pln,.�the big. easY keepIng kind). ,S.OO each. $15.00 a. pall' (DOt're

lated). Eggs for hatching. Rouen ducks.M. B. turkeys. Barred Rocks. and Brown
Leghorns (best egg layIng strains). Iltrlctljr
pure-bred stock. Eggs $1.50 per 15. �2.7f per.BO. The Hillside Farm, St. Peter. Mln,.
BATCJIIN'G EGGS from A-1 stock of Buff

and' Barred Rocks. S. C. Br. Leghorns, In
dian Runner ducks. at U.50 ,per 15. M. B.
turkeys $8 per 7 or, ,5 per 16. .Wrlte for
prices on Incubator lots. Exhibition Buff
Rocks $6 per 15. Houchin Ranch. PoultlT.Dept.• Isabel. Kan. r

• •

THE LINWOOD Poultry Farm, Ewing.:Mo.• otters eggs for hatching trom blue rib.,
bon winners, S. C. W. Leghorns. S. C: R. L
Reds and Indian Runner ducks. I guarantee
tertillty and eggs trom pens ordered. Send
tor free catalogue; also breeder of Englishblood hounds. American fox hounds and
Duroc-Jersey ho,s. -.Josepli Keller. prop.)
FOB SALE1 Eggs. eggs. eggs. S. C. Buff

Orptngtons, I,lght Brabmas, and R. .C. R..L
Reds. Butf. White and Partridge Cochlns.'Indian Runners and Rouen ducks. White
Chinese. Toulouse and' Embden geese. The
above Is pure bred and first class. 'Price"reasonable., Write your rwants. Chiles Poul
try Yards, Chiles. Kiln. ,

.

BGGS S. C. Black Orptng tona, $2 p'er16; S. C. White Orplngtons $1.50 per lli';S. C. R. Island Reds $1.50 per 16; White
Crested Black Pol1lsh U per 15; R. C. SHiVer
Spangled Hamburg $II per 16; R. C. Part
ridge Wyandottes U per 15; Pearl WhiteGuinea. U per 15. Shipping station LeRoy.Postoftlce Neosho Falls, Kan. J. 1. Car-'
mean.

BABBED BOCKS.
Our birds again demonstrated their high

quality at this; season's shows. Very best
laying strains. Pens mated tor the cc.mlng
S8&8On. Send for descriptive circUlar. Pe'n
egg. .. per 16. Utility eggs U per 100.
C. C. LINDAlIIo..O_D,. WALTON, :K,U{SA8.

White OrJington'and
Indian Runner Ducks

lDggs '8 per hundred.· Turkey and Geese
esgs $1.76 per setting. We breed all lead
Ing varieties of Standard-Poultry. Plymouth
Rocks are our leaders. Stoek of hlghJst
quality at let live prrces. Write for descriptive circular. Address W. F.. HO:r..COMB,1IIgr. Neb_ka PonltQ' .Co., Clay Center. Neb.

Cook's Barred,.Rocks
1I,.la" ahIblt at Topeka In laD .• 1911, I WOD Jot, 8rd'c1d.,
!�a�li�lr£�f.lbydJ1t��I�bi_¥.ll'J:l�Fi�fI.
::�·��er:..n�:".I!...�pl��'l.��",:���':.�r..d�h�:
beautUol oliver cup aDd 011_medal for b.. lcockereJ In.tb8
.how. m. blood�allY pHdomlD'alel 10 my llook. Better

!"lU"'::�:"h"Hl��j=IJlO\:k�l�ll'�=r.J.:!
PAYING IS for hene,� broilers" and'

turkeys. Cope's Sales ¥lftem, Topeka, Kan.

DB. PIER.50N'S No":dure No Pay Poultr-y
Cholera Remedy. $1.00 per/bolt. Spring
Hill. 'Kan. .

,

D.K. PIERSON'S Poultry Insect Powder.
"Does Ule Work." 760 per bolC. Dr. Pier
son. Spring Hill, Kan.

POULTRY J\IAGAZINE. Big 40 to 80 page
Illustrated monthly magazine of practical,
common sense chicken talk. Tells how 10
get most In pleasure and profit from poultry
raising. 4 months on trial only 10c. pOUltry,Culture, 904 Jackson, Topeka, Kan.

�.����:U':!:h':t��;'!!.���I.�18 Barred or White Plymouth ock Eggs _ 1.00
18 Silver orWblte W),andotte Eggs: 1.00

Ii r:�&� gf:!:l�:l �g�::::::::::::::::::::::.::: t�18�k rlDOrOa 'Egg _ 1.60
10
I

te ekln Duck Egg _ 1.00
10 Ddl"n RUDner Duck ElI'gs _ 1.QO
too Leghorn Egg. 16. too Whtte Orpi!'UIofl. ,1'. Otlt......,.
"..,.1011. 600 "",t,ra 'lor! si}tinUB or I... b.ll PB"".IPoot.otlt.....",is. b"E�.... Bookord.rsBarl,,'w\ll.eM ","""wanted
Remit by PORtal. or E"pre•• �rderl on 8t. Loul••W. F. CHAMBERLAIN (The P..,.[ect Ollicl: Fted Man)
Dept. ill. JORKWOOD, 8t. Loul. 001lDty, Mo •
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26 THE FARMERS

lhMOMEN'
Conducted b._Y

w. waoi ihIe delMorfmeD"t_ .. be _.,��otlcal _ to tJae·_ wile QIMl ......

Mall Bnd Breeze. U �_ __ 81117 ""orlte neIpe, an� heJpfal ItbIt, whetbel' It_ _

eernil the fliDl_,iI)', the Jdtehea, *be ClbIlc1rell, the hO_,1 or It �Oll haft� to ..
-

whlola would be of Iater_ to 1iDMbel' 0_,"118_" to u.e .._ Depan-i ....,r.

Prlses for tbe three beII& 8......_ ed eaela 1r-k wDI be, �el7, a .. of

trlple�plcted teasp_ III the beauUful ]!f"'I�1I8 �, • ,..ar'. RIIee� .. ....

Bouaebold mapal_ .... a ,._.. �C!II to. ... h1Il� C1dt1DW mapabae.

I
A room to be well furnished: need. not 'enb have be;n partly stined m, add

� expensive, but it must he comforla- the melted butter. Put mixture on

ble.
. floured board and roll until about one

third inch thick, cut with biscuit !lUt
ter, brush top with melted butter, and
fold over to resemble Par.ker House
rolls. Brush top_ with mnk' or melted
butter and bake in a quick oven. Serve
hot.
This makes v:ery good muffins'if only

half of the cornmeal and half of flour
is used.' Charlotte E. Carpenter.
Fort Collins, Colo.

We have h;d a letter from a man eom

plaining because we wer�'t printing
the letters received in the Winter Des

sert contest. Now wasn't that just
like a man I He didn't know that al

most every week tor the last· three

months· we have been printing recipes
r'l'eived in that contest. Perhaps they
should have been labeled "eggless but

terless desserts". .A good: many of you
have been disappointed because you Keeping At It Gets the Bugs.'
haven't 'seen YOUTS in print, but I know [Prize Letter.]

you'll be very patient: So many good We who do not own our homes ever
( letters were recelved that if we take have to be on our -guard against-bed.
only one recipe from each it will take bugs. When papering the bedrooms
a long time -to make the rounds. this spring add a little carbolic acid to

Sometimes whe� hands seem full the paste and let the paper fit out

to oveJ"fIQwing we need to take on some- snugly to the woodwork, closing tlie

thing more. Do you see why? We are cracks. Before putting down tho car

busy with cooking and sewing, ta�ing pet scrub the floor with scalding hot

care of chickens and churm-B{t and dish- soapsuds with a li-ttle carbolic acid in

washing anet sweeping, !Intil every �in- it. A solutton of .£orrosive sublimate

- ute seems full. But for our own sakes a�d turp�nti.ne c!ln be b!.lSt used in an

we need something more, a Sunday �)Jl can. ,!hls W;lth plenty Q.f everlast-
_,:::..

school class to teach or a neighborho«,>d, -ingly-keeping-at-It
win exterminate

club to belong to something that will them. Mrs. Glenn Fitch.

break the monoto�y of the daily rout- Ottawa, Kan.

ine. Even though hands and feet are
-----

busy half our weariness is of themind. Washing With a Scrub Brush.

And 'with new things to thin!, of the

work goes off easier, and we have as

much time as we had before.

[Prise Letter.]

mere there are several men and:
boys in the family this is my way of

washing their overalls and jumpers, &1-
Wants An Ironing Board. though I have a good washing machine:

Please send me a plan of a way to The night before dip the overalls in

make all ironing board that clamps onto warm water, rub all over with good
the table the length of all the material. soap, and roll up tight. The next morn

I am a reader of the Mail and Breeze. ing beat a boiler of soft water and pour
Mrs. C. B. into a tub. 'Lay the clothes on the

Osage county, Kansas. wash board in the tub, tak� a. good
(.. stiff brush and brush hard, or scrub

.saves the Pretty Gingh�s. them. This cleans all the seams and

When starehing ginghams and .eall- bands better than' a machine and is

eoes dissolve ·a. piece of alum t1l:e .size easier than rubbing on -the board. Car

of a' hic'kory -Dllt for every pmt oi.· pet may be washed the S8J1le way.

starch. This will keep the colors bright Mrs. Mae Lewis.

for a long time. R. 1, Mulhall, Okla.
Mrs: C. O. Garrett.

R. 2, Mulberry, Kan.
.

Complete nlustrated Course of Lesons
Given to Women Readers of This

Paper for a Short Time
Only.

Dressmaking L'essons Free
Vacuum:· Cleaner a Work Saver.

MJn folks who are in the habi� of

helping �th the disagreeable �ork. of
housecleaning should make their wives

a present of a good vacuum cleaner and

see Irow much more pleasant the work

becomes. L. C . .;B.'s Brother.

_
," [.The woman whose husband doesn't help
.tier with the housecleaning needs the

vacuum cleaner- even .more.-Edltor.]

We have just published In one large
volume one of the most valuable and
most comprehensive courses of mstruc
tton In home dressmaking ever wrttteu .

This course of iesBons covers practlcal'.y
every phase of the subject-of dreesmak
Ing. It tells you how to make most
every garment, from the simplest house
apron to the most elaborate' eV'"enlng
gown. •

This valuable book, "Every Woman
Her Own Dressmaker," will be found of
great assistance to beg!nners as well aa
experlenced dressmakers. You can tur..n
to this

-

book and. lind .

a satisfactory
answer to practically every dressmaking
question which might come up. It il
lustrates and fully describes 200 very
latest styles for ladles and children. Ir
gives valuable Inatructtons on tittlng
and flnlshlng-I!lstruct:on needed by ev

ery woman. Here are some ot the In
teresting subjeots taught In' these le.3�
sons:

.

How to sponge and .shrlak wool good's:
How to shrink wash materials.
How to make a tailored coat at h�me,
How to make a plain shirt waist by

the newest and easiest -method.
How to make. a; boned lIning.,
How- to, make styJlsh sulbl, skirts,

�Ists, di'essell aBel doosslng lIaques.
How to make wrappers, kimonos and

underclothes.
- .

How to make children's coats and
school clothes.
How to· make batiy clothe's, long and

short.
We are giving these valua.ble dress

making books away absolutely tree jus':
to Introduce our popular publication.
Send us your name and address at OBo.3,
together with 4 cents In stamps to
c('ver mailing eXP6llse, and secure on�

of these valuable books before the otfer
Is withdrawn. Address ARTHUR CAP
PER COMPANY, Dept. DM-n, Topeka,
Kansas.

"_

Celestial Cake.

Ba�e an angel cake' in a la.1ge, ro�d,
shallow basin. When cold cut Into

wedge-shaped pieces, rev�rse t�e pieces
and put _them together With points out,
makiuz it In, tbe f,otin of a star. Cover

with �ing -and gamish with bits of

green angelica and red candied cherries.
, Eva Owens.

R. 1, Crescent,' Okla.
f _ '

..

.

Cleaning P�iilt�ith Coal .Oil.
When houseeleanlng try this: To

every gallon of water add a generous
handful of baking soda and 3 table

spoons of coal oil.;' Use this to wipe'
YOlir doors and windows and notice how

much nicer they look than if !'Ioap or

lye had been used. Best of all it will
not roughen the hands, and it will im
prove the looks of both paint and gla.ss.
.I Mr$. J. M. Tarman.
Atchison, Kan.

-Cornmeal Parker House Rolls.
One egg, I cup milk, 1% cups corn

meal, 2 cups flour, 4 teaspoons baking
pOWder, 1 teaspoon salt, 2 tablespoons
sugar, 2 tablespoons melted butter.
Bent egg and add milk. Mix together
·the dry ingredients and stir into egg

. and milk mixture. When dry. ingreq:i-

A

Pantry'sbe1'Pet1 enameled
wltb Lincoln enamels aN

cleanable with a-.damp cloth
Ub porcelain. Floors can be

pahited or finished with Lincoln Floor.
Paint, Lin-Co-Lac orVarnish to a smooth

surface that does not require ,scrubbln8;'
Sliabby or marred furniture can be made

bright and new.. All this at trifling cOllt

by the use of

UNCOLN
Paints and Varnishes

No matter wbat tbe surface 01' what finlsb you wish to

give It, there's a Lincoln Paint.Va.rnlsh. Stain, Enamel or
Finish for every surface-new or old. Indoors or outdoors.

To aid you In making proper selections and to assist

Jon in securing satisfactory results, we will send Jon

Paint Book Free
Our "H�me Palntlng' Jobs" book.whicb tells you 'bow
rooms can be enameled, old shabby furniture made

� new, floors stained, or painted, or varnished, carriages
refinished, etc. Write today, and we will send these

free and prepaid. together with the name of our

ne�est dealer, . .'

IJncoIn Paint and Color Co.-
Dept. 25, LiDcoID, iNebraaka

,

F.ctariee

lJDco�l�br"'"....D T_

)I

I

i
:i

eaadllll Gova'lUlleDt Agal
125 W. 9th St.
KuBas City, &10..

orwrite Superlntenden' of Immllratlon.
Otta.... Canada.

.

AUTOMOBILE USERS
_

Protect Your TiresWith

WOODWORTH TREADS
Woodworth Treadll are steel-studded

leather tire protectors. They ale .pune ...

ture-�rOOf and ODe at the best possible

::!:ku!!!. tt!!'�i:-'o��be !r;o��o��:
.P�dt�.l�fI:tO=·I��:�;\ou",
s-d far .. BoGktet "Pr"","&' of TireI."

LEATHER TIRE GOOD8 00.,
••Daraeta.en JIll..... hu., •• T.

y�USTAIIE'R
Write' McKie School for Stammere�8.. 8400
E. l!th St., KansaS City, Mo. Home and
Bchool combined. Highly endorsed:' Con
ducted by former stammerer. Stammering,
It neglected, ruins your ohance to.r. SUOcess

In life. but It can be speedily r.orrected by
proper training.

.

a-Flnta, Englnllrlng 1lol'.g.AD Branohee Englneerln onroll any
time; m.cbiDe� J.n operation; faly and n1A:l:it;-::C;:r�-:l�g �f,1�Ot::...":It:::..�c" ..
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� J.,
rber bridge and pietl,lresque. 5f\lo«[ a

H�nE�ING'
mile .wa:y•. At 9 o'eleek all was ready,

�'.R '. ,1110'" lbe bouse decorated with, lanterns. and

__ _

other.s oJal!anese ornaments. ,

. .
. The. yoting men arrived and. breakfast

Theoe 'pn'fferuM _,. be b.d at [0' eeat. was served Ir�m Japanese china, T�e.
ellcb from Farman BaD and Bree... place cards w-ere Iound IInd�r. sofa pil

lows plaeed aU at:ound' the d'UllOg- room,
What a ttme the youug people had find
ing their own sofa pillows! No chairs
were ulled,' the guests sat on. tbe pil
lows on the floor, W"ben aN were seat
ed they read, in. order, .the Uttle- rhyme
wbieh 'weni with the name' on each:
card. Much fun was obtained :from
this.

-

In tbe 'eenter a( the- room stood: a

Httle' Japanese table one foot high,· upon.
whieb were coodim�nts�sllrt, pepper,
etc.-and a bouquet. The first COline'

was half an orange, served with plate
and. napkin. Second C01.IFI!e, baked
beans,

'

browned. rice, chicken. loaf, bfs
clliot, and eocoe, Thfrd course, iced tea,
bananas, strawberries, and cake.

5904 Promptly at 10 o'clock the photeg·
rapher anrived and all repaired to. the'
wood'S, 'W·here a beautiful woodland pic
ture was' taken. The party was chap·
eroned by the professor and his wife.

Mrs. Frank Calvert.

A School 'Girl's Party.
[Prize �Letter.]

......

A high school girl of my. acquain
I a lire enternained the entire high school
111 tllis novel way:' It was "in a small
101l'n. The invitations were to the 12 Ed'.

I fib d b /
ucation Comes Slow:

gIl'S 01' a sum er party, an the en-
tire school of 21- was asked to a 9 A boy who wants an education is like a

O'clock breakfast. man who wants to liuild a house. There's

After the banquet given the seniors a lot of grubbing and digging and foun-"
hy the juniors, which Wl!>8 at another dation .work to be done, and the one

bouse, the girls repaired to tlie home o{ who gets 'discouraged and quit" there,
�he one who had given tbe. invitation never get_the hous-e or the education. w.

101' the slumber party. The �2 girls all It's n&- iun tq grub and dig, but it,

sle�t in one room amJ "oocupied: -one. bed, .briDge reirn].�s, and a little piuck right·
Wlllc� was made 'by la:yirrg s�rin.gs "'Iliae �'t. fIre. sticking place ·is what· makelf al

b� SIde on th.e .floor and cove�j.ng tqem big differen� with a bey's future.
_-,

;Vlth large,. comfortable. ma'ttreilses.' ,.,_v, W. C. RI!-lmel".
rhe bed reached-tile "entire 'length of Jewen� mty, Kan....

tll.e room, comi,!g up just as high as the
wlndow sills. Such a time as t11e :girls'

,

-

No Need 'To Set Stale Eggs.
h�d sittilrk in tile moonlight on. this If eggs are dropped into water one

b!g be�; singing songs ·till after mid- can ...tell whether they are fresh or not.
lIlght. If they lie flat on the bottom... of tl'ie

b .

They 'had had a hint .that it w_!ls to dish they- are fresh � if not fresh they
.

e a Japanese brea.kfast; so ;when they wiJl- tip up, according to age.• A ·bad
.1I·Ose at 6 o'clock they- 'donned Japanese egg will float.
costumes and took a long Walk to a . Lawrllnce, Kan.

5955

5Gc)G
J"""

A mldd.y dress for misses and small wo
),1<'11 is shown -jn 1i�66. The blouse IS jOined
1'.' a. six-gore skirt. The pattern I.. cut In
"zus 14, 16 and 18 years. Medium size re
qulrea 4 ya.rds of !i4-fnch material.
l.adi,'S' seven.. gore s)<.ll't, No. 6904 • .Is out

in five sizes, 22 'to 30 Inches waist measure.
Size H measures 2 % yards anound lower
"dA'e and requires 3 % ya.ds ot H-Incb
g'oQlls.

:-;0. 5696 shows -a dress for little girls. in
which tbe skirt may be elthe� plea.ted or
ga I her ·d. It Is cu t In four sizes, 6 to 12
),ors. Age 8.requires 3% yards of 38-lnch
gllods.

USE TJIl8 COlJI'ON FOB PAT�
ORDERS.

Parmers Mall and Breese, Pattern De-
oart.menr,

.

'!'op"ka. Ka'l1.
Dear Str-1ilnclosed fInd ..•••.• centa,

fOI' which send me tile following pate.
terns:
Pattern No Size ..

Pattern _No Slze ..••.•••••

Pa.tt enn No, BIII8 ..

Name ••.••
0 •••••••••••••••••••••••• t"'.

['ostoftlce ... , ........•...•...••..••..••

Stale ••..••.• __••••••.•..•••..••••••• : ••
R. F. D, or St. No .

[IE SURE TO GIVE' N1J.lIDIEB AND
,

SIZB.
.

Elmdale, Kan.

Freshening Up Faded Dresses.
, I have such . an excellent plan for
making use of faded summer dresses
that I feel I should pass it on to other
Mail and Breeze readers. Take dresses
that are faded and soiled, remove all
spots, then soak in lukewarm water in
which eloride of lime has been dis

s.olved. Use. 2-...tablespoollsflll of. the
lime te 1 gablon or- soft water. Soak 2
hours, then rinse well in clear water,
and it will be found that the figures
in the goods have entirely disappeared.
The dress can be worn white over a

delicately eolored slip, or dyed some

tight shade, Faded silks that will
stand the effects of water can be made
to look new by this treatment. Last
summer dresses or waists can be made
over for the next summer and no one

would suspect it was an old garment,
Mrs. John E. mu .

Eureka, Kan. ..

Geese As Money Makers.
I- enJ.oy the Women+Folks pRge and

the dear ,eld Mail and Breeza very
much. I would: like to suggest to the
farm woman who wants to mq.ke-i!1oney
that if. she likes raising poul-try, geese I

are the cheapest and most profitable
she can find, They' cost less. to 'feed,
as the geese raise their young on grass.
It' fs best to have. a lot with running
water. Start with two hens and a

gander. _Carefhlly pluck the feathers
every six weeks. The feathers sell fOT'
75 cents per pound. My geese brought
me $1.50 apiece dressed, and I bad the
feathers besides.

-

Mrs.. W. M. McDonald.
Route 2, Topeka, Kan.

Turkish Fmit Paste.
Pour % cup of. cold water over :J

tablespoons, of gelatine, and let stand
until water is - all absorbed. Pour. If:s
cup' of eold water oyer 2 cups granulat-

, ed sugar, heat to the boiling .paint, add
the gelatine and boil 20 minutes. Add
any desired flavoring, chopped figs, rai-

"

sins or chocolate, Pour into an unbut
tered .pan and let stand until the fot
.lowing day, then cut in squares and"
roll in confectioner's' sugar. These are

delicious. G. :L. J.
R. 1,. MOJ;an, Kan.

Mrs. U. B. W.

,/

If the work is 'cleaning,
ill! house, dairy �4'lnd 'barn�
notjling c}eaDSo q.uicker
or bette!' than Old Dutch
Cleanser.

Old Dutch
Cleanser

FREE
Llteratme Will be IIIInt to anyone
Interested In the wonderful SAera-

. milnto Vallel::-the rIchest valley In
. -the world. ·Unllmlted OllPOrtuni·

ties. Tliousr.nd8 of &cree avallable· at r1irht prlee8.
The place for the man w.antlnll a home in the lineat
climate on earth. Write to a publIC orll.anizatioD
that irm8 reliable Ia-

C 1·'
·

formation. Saeramento .

a I ornlaVall e'y Develnpment
.....n •• SaerameD'to.

.

22oC11. HUftTIIQ- RIFLE

_The Cook-Stove
is the most used. implement
on the 'farm, yet-
some fart1lers' wives are content-and
some husbands arecontent to let them
-put up with the- out,,-of-datej back
breaking, nerve l'acking, work
making coal range, fol' washing and
Ironing �d cooking. ..

All the old-time discomforts of the
cook-stove-its dirt, its ashes, .its fiji
ing and refilling, its feverish heat
its uncertain baking, its delays and
its expense - are now spared house
wives who k Do 0w the efDcient.
economical

.

Uses 011. At two-thirds the eost of
gas and one-half the cost of gasoline.
Lights In a second', Intense blue
flame, No o'11or;- -�-

Write DOW and let us send full de
scriptive bookletand give the name of
your near-by dealer who handles the
N�W PERFECTION: and will gladly
demonstrate. ,

STANDARD OILCOMPANY
(Ali INDIANA CORPOIL&'fIOK)

.r-··-·····�()()iCiBc;o�······--·l
STANDARD OIl.. €OMPANY :

ChicJll'o
•

I
Please send me you� 72-pl\ge Cook Book :
-I enclose 5c In stamps for maUlnll'. I'
;�;.� ::::::: ::::: ::::: ::::':: :: I
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FARMERS CLASSIFIED PAGE.
Advertisements wlll'be Inserted In this department at the low price of 5 cents per word each Insertion for one. two. or three Insertions. Four or more Insertions only 4 cents per word

each Insertion. Cash must Invariably accompany the order. Remit by postoftlce money order. No order taken for le88 than $1. This does not mean that a single Insertion of your

ad must cost $1, but that your total order must reach $1. All adyertlsements set In uniform style. No display type or illustration admitted under this heading. Each number

and Initial letter counts as one word. Guaranteed circulation over IH,OOO copies weekly. Everybody reads these little ads. Try a. "Farmers' .Classlfled" ad tor results.

nOBSES, CATTLE, nOGS, SHEEP. HELP WANTED.SEEDS AND NURSERlES.
'" "...,..,�

prices. HOME GROWN alfalfa. seed, fln<lst quat-:
'Ity, In any quantltles. Write for sample
and prices. D. Badger, Eureka, Kan.

SHETLAND ponies. Write tor

Charles Clemmons, Coffeyvllle, Kan,

REGISTERED Hampshire pigs $10.00 each,

Frank Franklin and Sons, Vinita, Okla. MAMMOTH black hulled White Kaflr,
Hand threshed. Selected for early maturity

FOR SALE-One large 3-yr.-old spotted 17 years. J. G. Mitchell, Lafontaine, Kan.

Coach stallion. Edward Bowman, Clyde,
Kan.-

SEED sweet potatoes, yellow, bushel 75
cents. Redrlver Ohlos, Early Rose, Bur
banks, 75.

-

Cope's Sales System, Topeka,
Kan.

NO. 1 alfalfa' seed for sale. Free from ----------------------

FOR SALE-One 2-year-old Mammoth r..::� ���'li f�:!�e 'i;�. pr:rtt��;I�ik, ������ RI��RGe��r;.�-J:�h���e�o��u:i�;.sa"wl�g�
jack, cllmated and a good one. G. E. Hager- Kansas. two miles Andale church...!'nd school. Qual-

man, St. John, Kan. - Ity and location considered, best bargain In
. PURE black hulled, recleaned .Kaflr corn Kansas at $100.00 per acre. All or part. M.

TWO SADDLE STALLIONS, one Imported seed, free of smut. Write for sample and Llll, Mt. Hope, Kan., owner.

draft, one jack, sale or exchange. A. B. C. price. August Johnson-and Sons, Norwich,
Dubach, Wathena, Kan. Kan.

TWO good sIzed jacks, 6 and 8 yrs., right
every way. Your choice $660.00. L. Cox,
Concordia, Kan.

.

REGISTERED SHETLAND PONIES-The

pure Shetland Is the true child's pony. Choice

young stock for sale. Write N. E. Stuck,J!r,
Ottawa, Kan.

MlJLEFOOTED noos.

AMERICA'S champion herd mulefooted

bogs. Dunlap, Box 442, Williamsport, Ohio.

POULTRY.

BRED TO LAY S. C. W. Leghorn eggs
and baby chfx ; will exchange for Kafta.

Okla. CIIY, Route 8, Box 62.

SCOTCH COLLIES.
nels, St. John, Kans.

COLLIE pups cheap. Registered atock.

C. Holliday, WoodbIne, Kan.

SCOTCH collie pup .....from registered work
Ing slOck. Box 66, Inman, Kan.

HOUNDS, poInters, setters, bulls, terr-iers,
collies.. % pH. List free. J. D. Stodghill,
Shelbyvllle,- Ky. .,

FOR SALE:-li'lne English hull dog. Male,
one year old, white with black marking.
C. O. Lamb, Dunlap, Kan.

REGISTERED English bloodhounds; young

stock, 'guaranteed YO make man-trailers. Best

bloo,ji- In world. Max J. Kennedy, Fredonia,
Kan.

SEEDS AND NURSERIES.
A_¥�����������""�'"

SE'ED CORN. Laptad Stock Fal'tIl, Law

rence, Kansas.

WHIPPOORWILL cowpeas $2.60 per bu.
H. O. Ruppel. Inola, Okla.

GOOD Boone Oounty White seed corn

$1.60 bushel. J. B. Hunt, Oswego, Kan.

FARMERS-Plant Feterlta; great drouth

resister. Oarl C. Cogswell, Jetmore, Kan.

HAND PIOKED dwarf milo malae heads,
6c per lb. E. A. Gardlrier, Eskridge, Kan.

SOY BEANS-Ebony· variety. Price $2 per

bushel. Write B. Freeland, Dalton City, III.

MILO Maize Dwarf Straight Neck. $1.60
per 100. A. G. Dorr, Osage City, Kansas.

GERMAN Millet, High Grade. Write at

once for price. L. E. Webb. Bloom, Kan.

CARDINAL Raspberry plants $)<'60 per
hundred. James Jarratt, Yates Center, Kan.

BLACK EYE COW PEAS-WrIte for sam

ples and prices. W. ,R. Hutton, Cordell. Okla.
BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFIR, High

yielding. Early. Jeff Burt, Macksvllle, Kan.

FOR SALE-At b.argaln: 40-horsepower,
5-pasenger car, overhauled, 4 new tires, top,
all In good shape, $450. Must sell. Ad
dress Eargaln, care Mall and Breeze.

. \

c

KAY COUNTY Demonstration Farm, pure
Blackhull White Kaflr. corn, recleaned and
tested, $2 per hundred. L. F. Carro)}, New-
kirk, Okla. \

- WATERMELONS; Halbert Honey; pure,
guaranteed seed $1.10; extra good 75c;
good 60c pound. H. A. Halbert, originator,
Coleman, Texas.

PURE SEED CORN. Hildreth YellOW,
Kansas Sunflower Yellow, Boone Co. WhIte,
Commercial White, White Pearl, also Kaflr.
Write for free sample and circular. J. M.
McCray, Manhattan, Kan.

I HAVE 6.0 bushels recleaned alfalfa seed,
raised by myself, guaranteed free rrom
dodder, foxtail and Sweet clover, 13c pound
while It lasts; caah with order. Geo. Polnton,
Route 2, Las Animas, Colo.

JOHNSON CO. WHITE, selected at husk
Ing time; guaranteed pure and satisfactory.
Germination test 99%. Won first at Man
hattan. In ear sacked or crated $2 per
bushel. H. H. Neumann, Hanover, Kan.·

SWEET POTATO seed. Nancy Hall, a

yellow yam that's sweet. Best table potato
grown. Yields heavy on both heavy and sandy
soli. Bushel, $1.50. Vlneless yam, $1.26;
Yellow Jersey, $1.00. Large orders solicited.
Canl ton W",aver, Tulsa,. Okla.

FIELD SEEDS. Recleaned Orange cane

seed' 60c; Rea Top Bumacb cane seed 75c;
German millet 90c; alfalfa seed $7. SO and

$9.00 per bu.&hel our track; jute bags 16c;
seamless bags 25c. The L. C. Adam Mer
cantile Co., Cedar Vale, Kap.

SOMETHING NEW. Raise seedless water
melons. Guaranteed to grow watermelons
with no seed In them. Beats anything you
ever saw. Send· only 260 today. Absolutely
guarante� or money back. R. Griffin, Box
962, Fort Worth, Texas.

Wl;l NOW HAVE about 6,000 bushels of
tine Whippoorwill cow peas that show ex

cellent germination. We will make farmers
In Kansas and Missouri price of $2.75 per
bushel, sacked, freight prepaid, In 6 or 10
bushel lots or more. Good cow peas are

scarce. Let us hear from you. Brooks
Wholesale Co., Ft. Scott, Kan. _

TO PEANUT PLANTERS-Qur selected
seed peanuts have been tested by the Kan
sas A. & M. college and germinated 93.5%;
by the Oklahoma A. & M. college and ger
minated 9.%: No other peanuts In Okla.
homa ha'{.e, germinated 60%. "A hint to the
wtsq Is sufflclen.t." Owing to the great de
mand and the scarcity or good seed we

have had to advance our price to $1.50 per
bu. (30 Ibs.) t. o, b. Oomanche. Gomanche
Grain and Elev. Co., Comanche, Okla.

LANDS�

GOVERNMENT LAND. Get 320 acres. We
can tell you of most valuable locations for
homesteadirln Montana, Wyoming, Colorado.
Booklet "Western Homesteads" 4 cts. stamps.
Western Homesteaders Exchange, Douglas,
Wyoming.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED for govern
ment parcels post positions. UO.OO mon th,
Write tor vacancy. list. Franklin Institute,
Dep't M 63, Rochester, N. Y.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED for gov
ernment parcels post and other government
postttone. $90.00 month. Annual vacations.
Short hours. Thousands of appotntments
coming. "Putt" unnecessary. Farmers elig
Ible. Write Immediately for tree list of
positions open. Franklin Institute, Dep't
M 53, Rochester. N. Y.

GANADA LAND. Write for our 32 page
booklet contaIning 63. photographic Views,
and statistical and detailed Information
about our lands in east central Saskatche-
an. It's free. The Walch Land Co., Win

nipeg, Canada.

MALl!: HELP. WANTIll»,.
RAILWAy"MAILf CLERKS wan�d. Ex-

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan
IBS Weekly Capital for quick and aure re

BUItS. 200,100 olrculatlon guaranteed
among best rarmera In Kansas. Advertising
rate only 400 per line of seven words. Ad
dress Kan.8.8 Weekly CapLtal, Adv. ·Dept.,
Topeka, Kan.

amlnatlons everywhere May 3rd.· Sample
questions free. Franklin Institute, Dep't ]I[
63, Rochester, N. Y.
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PA'l'ENTS.

pr��:t;�������� b�.ee�. C:��k, R�:�;;�r���::: FOR SALE-Eight tine building lots ad- ba�'?s� st��t.Eau?o� r��t�� !f:Ill�a.:.d'w�ft� PATENTS s�ured. Ideas bring wealth,'
) Ill. tl�':::::tt;��l'it:n. campus. Riley Ingraham, f?r ,ntprmatlon. E. H. BlIIlng, Burns, Kan. Prompt service. Personal attention. Harry

Patton Co., McGill Bldg., Washlngto�, D. C.

CHOICE FRUIT TREES, ornamentals,
berry plants. �averly Nurseries, Waverly,
Kan.

DWAI!-F straight neck milo heads $2.00
per 100 pounds, sacked. Frank Franklin,
Vinita, Okla.

FOR SALE-Recleaned fancy Siberian
millet seed. E. A. Ga.rdfner, Route 2, Esk
ridge, Kan.

FOR SALE-150 bu. alfalfa seed, 191:2 crop,

$8 per hu. Sacks tree. Orocker Bros., Mat
field Green, Kan.

'WHITE PEARL seed corn, chOice, care

tully selected' and tested seed. W. A. Hunt
er. Manhattan, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED-Home grown; re-

cleaned; no weeds. $8.25 a bu. H. Rey-
nolds, Cashion, Okla. '

CATALPA trees for sale, one year old,
Genuine Speclosa. $4.00 per thousand. H.
G. Ad,ams, Maple HilI, Kan.

,.. .

FOR SALE-All kinds sweet potato plants
$1. 25 thousand. After April 25. D. Ohlles,
Oakland, Kan. Mentlon rallr�ad.

CHOICE 1m ',roved Blackhull WhIte Katlr.
Bushel or mOI·e. $1.00 per bushel, sacked
f. o. b. Ross Arthur. Buffalo, Kan.

NANCY HAT_L or dooly slips, one thou
sand or less two fIfty per thousand; five
thousand or more, one fifty. S. J. Arm
strong,. Ada, Okla.

WANTED-Reliable men In every County
to sell nursery stock. ,Liberal terme, Out
flt8 free. Experience unnecessary, Write F.
H. Stannard &..22.. Ottawa, Kans,

WANTED�Raliway mall clerks. Exam
Ination May 3. Splendid salaries. I con
dUelted gov't exam's. Gan helJt YOU pass.
Trial lesson free. Write Ozment. 88, St..
Louis.

GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE. Our 112-
page book "Vacant Government Lands" de
scribes every acre In every county In U. S.
How secured free. Latest diagrams and
tables. All about tree government farms.
Official 112-page booX. Price, 25c postpaid.
Webb Publishing Co., (Sta. K), St. Paul,
Minn.

'SALESMEN wanted ID lCansa., Oklahoma,
Mlaaourl and Arkansas. Work full or p,art
time, as YOO1 preter. Pay weekly. Outfit
free. The LawreDce Nurseries, Lawrance,
Kan.

FARM W..1NTED. U. S. GOVERNMEN'l' needs Railway Mall
Clerks Immedlatery to handle Parcels Post.
$90.00 month. Examinations everywhere
May 3rd. Common education sufflclQnt.
Write tor list of positions open. FrankllD

WANTED TO LIST-Your farm, city prop: Institute, pept. M60, Rochester, N. Y.

erty or merchandise In exchange for Grand
Valley fruit lands and homes. Hustling
agents co-operate. Harry E Lunt, Palisade,
Oolorado.

WILL BUY good farm. Well situated.
Owners only. Glve- descrlptioD and price.
Addr. Coens, Box 764, Chicago. .

YOUR opportunity to learn salesmanship
quickly. We want ten more good men to
act as apeclal repreaentatlves In the best
territory In Oklahoma and Kansas. Will
pay' extraordinarily liberal commissions to
start. 'Send one bank reference with appli
cation. Address, Circulation Manager,
Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

FARMS WANTED. We have direct buy
ers. Don't pay commissions. Write descrlh
Jng property, naming lowest price. We help
buyers locate desirable property free. Amer
Ican Investment Association, 28 Palace
Bldg., MinneapOlis, Minn.

.

AGENTS WANTED.

FOB SALE.
FOUR REOIPES tor 26 cts. Sliver Polish

Ing Cloth. Glass and Metal Polish. Dry
Cleaning. Face Pomade. Agents, double your

money. Mrs. Mason, 726 Grand Ave., 'Sprlnlr
field, Mo.

HART PARR tractor, fine repair, In west
ern Kansas. Price $600. O. W. Gale, Moul
ton, Iowa,

CAN USE a few old experienced salesmea
for Oklahoma and Kansas to act as specIal
representatives In good territory. Write
Circulation Manager, Farmers Mall and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE-One Stimpson corriputtng; scale
cheap. Also other property for trade, Geo.

�eyerJ Morland, Kan.

1,000 GALLONS of pure Ribbon cane syrup,
75c per gallon F. O. B. cars McDonald, Miss.
Z. H. Kimbrough, R. No.6, Philadelphia,
MIss.

U A DAY SURE. Easy work with horse
and buggy right where you live In handlln.
our ironing and flUting machIne. One agent
says: "Made $50 in 3% days." We pay $76
a month and expenses; or commission. Pease
II,[fg. Co., Dept. L, Clnctnnat t, Ohio.ONE MAN and team In a day can load

from 50 to 75 loads of manure or dirt, no

hand work" with an Anderson Loader.
Something new. Write for' circular. Ander
son Manufacturing CQ., Osage City, Kan.

180 BARREL flour mlll, doing good busi
ness, central Kans., modern machy. Will
consider eastern or central Kansas land.
Improved 80' McPherson Co. for western
land. Write tor particulars. W. E. Lund
quist, McPherson, Kan.

AGENTS sell rich looking Imported 36 by
68 rugs $1 each. Garter, Tenn., sold 116 In
4 days. Profit $67. Yeu can do as well.
Write for unique seiling plan and exclusive
territory. Sample rug sent by prepaid parcel
post $1. S. Condon, Importer, Stonington,
Maine.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
Splendid Income assured right man to act a.
our representative after learning our busi
ness thoroughly by mall. Former experience
unnecessary. All we require Is honesty, abll
Ity, ambition and willingness to learn a
lucrative business. No solloltlng or traveling.
All or spare time .onlv, This Is an excep
tlonal opportunity for a man In your section
to get Into a' big paying business wlthou
capital and become Independent for life.
Write at once tor full particulars. Na�lonal
Oo-Operatlve Realty Company, L-I57 Marden
Building, Washington, D. C.

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE,

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Telephone plant,
500 phones. S. C_ Hofmea, Yates Center,
Kan. I

HOTEL AND CAFE sale or exchange. A
snap tor some one; price $2,000. Lock BOll;
103, Blue Mound, Kan.

LANDS. THREE GREAT PIANOS - Stelnw&y,

GOOD RESIDENOE, good location.' Bar: Steck, Vose. Write for prices. Jenklna

gain. J. E. Frampton, Lamar, Mo.
Music Co., Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE-160 acres, Improved, near

Paradise, Kan. $5,600; terms. H. L. Wel)-:
bel', Fairfield, 10..

FARMERS, If you want to buy, sell or ex
change a farm or ranch', write Rupert L.
Howell Realty ce., Salina, Kan.

OKLAHOMA altalta farms for sale. Small
cash payments. Write owner, M. V. Van
Met"r, Zelglar Bldg., Oklahoma City.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-320-lrrlgatable
valley land. Want live stock; other land
considered. S. A. Orabb, Portales, New Mex.

960 ACRES Artesian Valley, Meade .coun

ty, some Improvements. 125 acres.-rn cul
tlvatlon, for sale or ·rent. P. J. Lee, Hugo
ton, Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cuh.
No matter where located. Partlculara free.
Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. 6, Lincoln,
Neh. .

FLORIDA LAND FREE""':A tew 'choice 10
aere tracts" finest prairie land In Florida,
given away. Square deal. Johnson Realty
Co., Tonkawa, Okla.

NEW TOWN. C. R. I. &,P. Ry. termInal.
Midway between LIttle Rock and Hot
Springs. 3 railroads. Lots $76.00 and up.
For particulars write W. D. Cate, agent,
Haskell, Ark.

DEAL WITH THE OWNER dIrect. 160
a. fine San Luis Valley land. 40 a. In al
falfa, balance cultivated, talr Improvements.
'WllI sell or trade. Write at once. Mrs.
John D. Wehrle, Center, Colo.

/

WANTED-Party with five or ten thou
sand dollars to Invest In well established
paying business. Good position goes with
Investment. Address Box 207, Chaaute, Kan.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, AU Abou
Patents, and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp
bell, Patent Attorneys, 600 C Victor Bldg.,
Wasblngton, D. C.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Good threshing
outfit and Model 16 Buick automobile 40
H. P. Also two lots In Dallas, S. D. Ad
'.dress Joseph Plzlnger, Hoisington, Kan.,
Barton Co.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $561,630 made by
clients. Patent book-"What and How to
Invent-Proof of Fortunes In Patents" free.
112-'page guide. E. E. Vrooman, Pat. Atty.,
886 F St., Wash., D. C.

FOR SALE-Stock ot .:eneral merchandise
at Dwight, Kan., Invoicing ahout $10,000.
An excellent location tor business. A liberal
discount will be allowed. Terms, cash. E.
C. Jenkins, exe'cutor, White City, Kan.

IDEAS WANTliloD-Manufacturers are writ
Ing for patents procured through me. 3
books with list 200 Inventlon� wanted sen
tree. Advice free. I get patent or no fee.
R. B. Owen, 84 Owen Bldg., Washington,
D. C.FOR.SALE-$S;OOO.OO stock hardware and

Implements. C1ean,. up-to-date stock. Good
location, eastern· Kiansas. Would consider
trade. tor central or ea1!tern Kansas land. ,LIGHTNING BODS.

IGood reasons for selllng. Address H. B., � � � _������.

care. Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. , ROD. iour own buildings. Any number 0
feet at wholesale prices. Harvey Kinzie,
Hiawatha, Kan,

.

FOB EXCHANGE.
r 7 "TYPEWRITERS. -

WILL TRADE for a limited amount ot
Independent Harvester stock. So B. Vaug-

���w���w���ww���w�_��·

han, Newton, �an. . " OLIVER VISIBLE TYPEW·RITER for
sale cheap. Perfect oonIiltion Ilnd doe.
splendid writing. Could send on trIal. Write
to Charley Rlck·art, Rout.. 6, Rosedale, Kan.WANT AUTOMOBILE tor ,� section of

land. Trade 320 acre relinquishment for
IlutO. T. W. PaSChall, Holly, Colo.

AUrrOl\IOBILE.

EXCHANGE-560 acres of coal and timber
land' located In Buchanan county, VirgInia,
tor western land. Price $16,000. G. E. Hager-
man, St. John, Kan.

.
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The Movement of Livestock:"
The following table 'shows recel�ts of

ca-ttle. hogs and sbeep at the fl",e west
ern markete last week the-prevtous week
and a year' ago: '.' ,

Kansas. City.;_Hay 'Quotations.
Prairie. choice $10.25@'10. 75

�ralrle. No. 1 .. , ;.... 9.00(;, 9.75-
ralrle. No. 2.................. 7.00@ 8.50

�ralrle. No.3 ,. 5.00@ 6.58

TI
rnothv, cholce •.• :••••...•.• ; 12.50'@13.00

TI�OlhY. N.o. 1 ..•.•••••••••.•. 1l.6&@12.0CJ

Tlmoothy. No. 2................ 8.00(1110.60
thy. No.3.. 5.00@ 7.511

gove':_. mixed. cholce•.•........ 12.00{.12511
Clo\·ar'mlxed. No. 1 10.50@1l:50··
Clover mixed. No. 2............ 8.50@LO 00

Clover. choice ....•.•.•....... 11.00@12·01l
CI��:r. �o. 1.................. 9.50rf!llO:50
Altali.;_ No. 2.................. 7.0,G-@ 9.00

Alt II
• t'tncy 17.00@L8.00

Altlfa• :;. olce 15.qO'@L6.00
Ai':lf!' o. 1, 13.00@14.511'
Affalt NNO. _ 9,50@12.511
Sa. o. 3 ••••.• 0••••••••••• 6 OO,@", 9 O.

p�:k":�i ·ti,;,y·" -............... !·.·5000� �.:06!,• ••••••••••••••••• -a \U''' �

Livestock in St. Louis.
The supply of cattle last 'week 'W'l.�

.much the same as that of t>be previous
week. There--.were few-finished steel'S
here at -any one time and while thsre

1.779�300 were no heavy changes In prices at any
one. time. trade- was of satisfactory tone
the' better part of the week. The best
steers sold around $8.50@8.� per cwt. COW'd'
ana heifers fa,Ted a trifle better than
s.cers and sales were more freely made
Values tn some cases are a. tri.f.le stronge.:.
Best cows sold around $6.00@7;75 per cw,

Total •....•••••.•... 4. 5'55.6OQ' '5.503·.3'50 and tretre,rs around $8.00@8.50 per cwt'
Calves are fully steady

•

.

SHEEP.
19't3 19'12

Heavy hogs have soid slo,wl,y the bet-

Kanllas City •......... 47I.300
-

on 700
ter part of the week and prices on thes a

Chlc,,:go 1.1'37.6;00' -1.381:900- �re a dime per cwt lower tn many cases.

Om ..na •.•............ 574.9'0'0' 56'8'.2.0'0
est llgMs and m.edlums are. fully steady.

St. li'ouls ........•.... lS0.:HYO 228'.100 The best IIghts� sold at--$9.50 per cwt,
St. Joseph 208.00'0 2n.4'00 The bulk of sales for the .week rang'i

- around $8.�9.�5 per cwt.
� -

\ Tatal 2.61'2.10·0. 2;937.3:00 Sheep were active the'better part of th s

Receipts for- the month of March f:)f week. Most of the otfertn:gs were- West
the same two years compare as fO'llo'W3: ern fat lambs and some "e'ry good q-uaJlt:;·

CATTI,E.
was shewn. Prices are anvwhere froln

n'13, un
2(l@'35c per cwt hfgher than a week ago

127.4-75 10.T.675
orr beth sheep and lambs. Best lambs so ..'

226.600 an.500
around $8.1iO@9.25 per ewt. Yearlings are

71.&:00 80.�OO' Q�oted from $7.50@8.50; ewes from $6.oo@
54 060 45,100

6. ,5 and _wethel's up to $7 per cwt.
41:200 98.656

MARKET PROBABlLlneS
>

Hog'!!!
41.200
170.000
67.500
45.100
31.100

Sheep
37.CHlO
74.600
,(0.100
10.000
9.900

CatUe
Kansas City' •....•. 22.900
Chicago .:: 43.800
Omaha 11.700
St. 'Louts •........• 10.550
S1. Joseph •..•...•• 8.250

Cattle Prices Showed :I Lowering Tende�cy Last Week But

Hogs Are Holding Steady-Sheep Ar:e. Mak.ing Beat Advanc'es
at Present-Foreign Demand is Strengthenin,g

Grain-Hay Lower

[,Written Speel.Uy for tile F......er. Mnn ••d !tree.e.]

Total 97.200 254.900 171.500
Preceding week •... 103.Z00' 2:70.575 -11;'3.02-6
Yea.,. aA'O, •.....•.•. 8-2.650 247.800 163.400
Recetpts of cattle. hogs and sheep a �

the principal mBIrkets for the first three
months' o,t the' year compared wtth the
same period ot, last year wene as fol
lows':

cheaper beef or- were dtsposed to walt CATTIJE.
fOl" Instructions from their headquarters 1:913
berone buying. any great amount ot sup- Kansa» '(Jity 419 3'50 1:
plies tor anW" one day.., Trade was a tr�f- . Chicago •.. • . . . . •. . . .. 702:00'0'-
le discouraging to shippers, -d�splte the -Ornaha •.•••••..•.••.. 2'35.000'
fact that values cloRl'd the week juat St. Loul. ......•...... n7.,7 II,.

,

about where they were lilt the' close of St.. Joseph .. � 114'.000

the previous week. Values In Kariaau
--'--,

City, Omaha and St. Joseph are a
Tota.! ..••••• , •••.... 1.,878.,050,

trifle out of range wf th those at Chtca- HOGS:

��eaat� .. t�����nt)l!:�dus�h�t��:n����e�:; ��"a":� C�t.� . : :: :: : : : : : 2.gi�:�
I1lgh water situation. Should receipts III Omaha 7M'.500
the West continue aa they were this wee,( St. LouIs .......•..... 6ft3.890
and weather conditIons and general bus- St. Joseph............ 445.900

Inesa resume- normal 1,1'0porHons higher
values on all live stock are expected for
the coming week.

794.lliO
2.326.900
975.000
782.000
625.300

l'nsettled condItions at Waahlrig ton
wl t h regard to the attitude, of-the new

"dministratlon on tarift revision had
1I",I'e 01' less a depressmg Influence on

lite pack·lng trade all over th.e countr-y.
1';XP01:t demand this week was cbt at
ltl<lst to the minimum and shipments .to

I.;uropean points w�l'e the lightest r-e

lorded for some ttrne. The supply of

fitli8hed cattle througnout the country �s

" factor the bu lis I'D the trade are d',·

J"'lIlling on for a- sudden l·�tlon In

prices at a very early date.. The past
w cvk with but litLie change In mark st

qlllllalions at the five leadl'ng. market
,'I'll t era, shows a m,aturlal reduction ill

",lIing f lgures from. those of the wcel.

1'1,.'vious. While there Is but llttle quota
I, l change In market conditions tor th)
week, the tops of the' market centers IU'e -

rower,

1912
383.100
839.900
2n�;500

_liS.900
�%7.900

CoW' Supply MOderate.
Practically the same CO�(IJ ttons pre

vailed On cow stuff at, most mar-keta ':L�

Baby Beeves Leading. those- on steers. 'Whlle the tota:l supply
T'he bulk of native steers In ·Kansa.s WIle only moderate, trade at nearly all·

('ily last week sold around $7.50@8.75 per points was very Irregular all week. Va�'

cwt. In Chicago the best kIlling steers ues were changed but II ttle on any one

".,Id up", to $9.20 per cwt. The tops day and the week closed with practreat.v
.u St. Louis. Omaha and St. Joseph wera the- same' Quotations as these of the Pl'�V'

made from $8.80@9.oo per cwt. This week Ious week's close. The quaUty 'at many

found a few loads of' finished Southern potnts was hard.ly so good 'as that of Iast

g'asses at various markets and priced week. Good heifers were scarce all weck

0,1 lhese were satlsf�tory to the shtp- an.d the best at' Kansas City were pushed

I" I·S. Packers seem "0 be holding bac!!: to bring $8.li() per- cwl. ....

for the ad:vent of this class of stuff The movelJlent o.f stoc·kel:S- and feedevol'
in lhe hope that cheaper beef may b� was IIberar. Kansas- Clty"-belng' th'!

(.hlalned. As was the calie last weak greatest distribUting po;nt, shl'pped OU:

the baby. or tld-y weight beeves are given many promising animals to varlolUl polnl.�
tlll' prefel'ence by all b.uyers. The beat In the United States and -Mexico. Trade

or lhls class In KansRa City sold early ill at all market centers was m.uch the

the week around $8.75@8.8O' ,per cwt. same as that of the markets on f'lt-
. killers. There were aUght fl'uctuattons
but ,no material chang1 In, Quotations :II'

any one_9ay. Early in the week valueo
were strong to higher. Then there were Total

.

days following wJth losses llnd the close
1.291 ..200

found prices about where they weN SHEEP.
the previous week. Best heavy feeders Kansas City •....•.... 158,..050
s€'ll around $8-00@8.50 per cwt. Stockers- ChJcago ..•........... 335.200,-
sell around $7.76@8.25 per cwt. Stock cows

Omaha 173.800

are ,Quoted at $4.00@6.50 and heifers from St. Louis 45.000

$C.OO@7.25 per cwt�
St. J08eph 6T.006

Prices of catUe at all the larger live· T
stock centers In the West are but IlUb

ot",l •...•.•.... :. ,. 'l.79.050 9U.l&O

changed from. those ot the prevleus Wieek The tonowing tabfe shows receipts on

,Receipts at the five moat prominent mar- cattle. hogs and sheep, at the five weat.
ket centers were on'ly moderate and ilt ern markets. Monday. AprtJ ,7. together
DO point were there any great numbers with totals IL .. week ago, and a year' age:
ot prime-. or' finisned beeves. The tIooi Cattl", Hogs Sheep
situation In the East had the effect t)f Kansas City 8.000 tr.6·0<J 13.000
reducIng the shipments of dressed beef 1'.) 'Chicago •.......... 28.000 4'2.000 32.000
Eastern points and the call on Western Omaha 5.200 4.1100 14.500

'packing Interests was far below normal. St. Louis .........• 2.800 S.500 14.000

This had something to do with the wlden- St. Joseph .......•• 1.400 . 4.000 5.000

Ing ot the price range between Chicago
---

va:lues and prices at Western points.'
Totals 45.200 65.500 78'.•00

Shipping facilities out ef that point were,
A week ,.g00......•. 35.000 60;'000 36.950

not Impaired and orders w,hlch formerl.!
A year ago 35.000 29.900 85,.200

were sent to Kansas City. Omaha and St. The following table shc>ws a compa,rison
Jcseph were fllled by the big pacidng- ill prices on best offerir.gs of, lIvestock CIt
houses In the "Windy City." Kansas City- and' Chicago for this date

and' one year ago: r

Kane..s Clty .

Ch-I<lago .•.........•..

Omaha .••.•.•.••.•..•

St. Louis .

St. Joseph •...........

, Livestotk in St. Joseph.
Receipts of cattle were moderate all.

1912'
week and ..there was little of quality here

199.600
to encour.age �uch competition. No l'eal'

654.4,00'
good fat steel's changed hands arrd value'S

285,800 I'
tOF the week show no' Q,uotable' change

2:17.500 on the befter gmdes of steers. Cows' and'
194.970 helters are stead,y to a trifle hlgher for

the week. ,Stockers and feeders are

1.65-;2TO' steady and veal calves are unchanged.
The best steel's sollie this . week around
$8.oo@8.8O per cm. Cows sold up to $7.
per cwt and heifers as high as $8.40.
Tr.ade on hogs was much the same as

that on cattle. The week closed with
values about where they were at th'e
close of the previous' week. The wee'k's
best price was. made at $9.05 per cwt
Sheep trade was very active the better.

part of the wee It. There were many good
sheep and Jambs In the supply and thct
quality WIllS fall' to good.' Values for th&
week are une,venly higher. Best lamb8
are selling around $8.oo@8.75 per cwt anel
same choice sheep sold as high as $7
per cwt.

Total •.............. 520.4'75

-HOGS.

543.025

Nonnal Receipts' on Hand.

KanSll:8. CI,ty ... _ ....
'
..

Chlea·go ..•.......•...

Omwha ....... ;: .......
St. Louis ....•........

St. JQseplt ......•.....

Receipts at the five leading markets
ill the West were about normal Ia,st week
ancl trade at all points was genera.ly· un
�,.( II d and prices Were Irregular. Pack.
el; at all the larger points were after

179.600
390,300
236,708
'5;0'.300
83.200

Produce Prices Now and One Yent' Ago,
(Quotations on Best Stock.)

BU.tt(-'r E�·g9, HPIHi
1913 1912 1913 1912 1918 HH�'

ChIcago. ... 34 32 1 Ph 19 17 15
Ran. City .. 34 29 17 19_ H 12¥.;,-,--

lIOSCELLANJIlOUS.
""

I �rMERSION Doctrine Expfoded I Latest
b""k. l,6e. Methodist Pastor, Batesburg.
S. C.

I.OVE FLAKE. The ideal sachet. New,
CIl)('hy. lasting. Package dime. O. Wesley,
Allrora, Ill.

I\'AN'DED-15� head ot ca<ttle and 25
h":1I1 or horses fOr' pas,ture. L. J. Farrell,
:\alleau, Kan. Linstock in Ka�sas Cit:y.

The supply of. cattle was moderate th I
better part of the week and trade Frlda.l'
was on a very IImJted number of fat
kUlera: Thursday's values were about
the same as those at the close of th J
previous week. The beat steers this week
scld around $8.00@8.85 per owt and the
bulk ot saleli ranged 'from $7.oo@8.2& per
cwt. Quality was not So' good as th-at uf
the prevIous wee·1t. _ Cows and ,heifers
are steady an4: the best -cows Bell aroll_nd
$4.QO@7.00. No' good heffers were shown
here all week. Stockers and feeders
a�e- some weaker- than a week ago and
ve'8]I' calves- are fully steady.
Hogs closed the week wtth no quotable

change In prices excellt on the rougher
grades of heavies. These are a dime to
liX: per cwt lower. Choice IIgbts and
medium weights are fully steady. fht)
best lights are seiling around $8.9u@9.011
per cw.t. There were only a few I�s on

sale today and not enough. to fairly com·

pute prices. Considering Quality, some
sales looked steady to 5c lower.
The followin-g table ahows the range

Ln prtces of hoS's lut week and In the
pl'eceding' week:

.

Last'week Preceding wk..
Monday ..•.... $8.75@'9.00 $8.7,5 @9.<J1
Tuesday- 8.90@II.n· 8.80 @9.05
'Wednesday S;8'0@9.05 8.75 @9.0S
Thunday 8:SO@9.0,7'>l! 8.'6 @8.90
Friday •....... 8.80@9.05 11.16 @8.B.S·
.Satul'day •..•.. S.SG-@9.05 8_71%@.8.90

Sheep prices are mat!!rlall'y higher thal&
a week ago. Trade was ac.tive all week;
and values on both, sh�p and Iambs are

25@4Oa per cwt btgh,er; Sheep BOld' here-·
as high alS fi.SO' per cwt this week.

�IISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL. largest In
1\""'1<1. Own largest living mule. 140' Grand,
l\nnsns City.

-

HARNESS-Our harne.s Is correctly mad..
nll,l prices right. WrIte. tor catalogue. Ed
K11,ln, Lawrence, KaD.

TUITION may be paid .out of earnings
IItle,' course Is completed. Dougherty's Busl
JH'�� College, Topeka, Kan.

Hogs Holding �teady. Pel" 100 Ibs. 101�'��l� Hop

There was IHtle change In the markets Chicago .. $9,10 $8,65
191:J 10'12

on hogs all over the country the past Kim. City 8.80 8.50 't�� $�:�g
week. Fluctua,t!onB In .prlces have bee::1 --.-

contlned to a very narrow margin and G' U AI
values at most market centers' Saturda:v

raIn Pi falfa Hay Lower.
were about where they were a week ago. Se,llItlment In the wheat market has
Chicago had a top of $9.60 per cwt thl.s been v.eerlng around to the long stde the
week and St. Louis Quoted the' ,best price last wee,k. There has been a larger bus
at a dime per cwt less. The best hogs: at ,Iness I'n cash grain both for domestic and
St. Joseph last week Bold at $9:05 per export account the last few days- UI'a.,

A LL MAKES' safety razor blades. machine cwt. there was the first half of the week.
Illtrpened. better than new. Single edge Plrck'erl! have dtscliml'nated keenly al�. The foreign situation Is str-n� "nd Is
hlntles 25c dozen. double S5c. Mall to Brunt

� • .., u

JJrlli; Co.. Topeka.
week at all market centers against the ch.lefly responsible' for the upward move-

heavy weights. There was a goodly sup- ntent of prices. Corn prices ·are II'bout

LOUISIANA pure sugar cane IIyrup. Put ply ot hogs marketed last week weighing l'hc hlgirer. oats about 'hc up. Ther:!

up lit the mill In sealed pal·ls. No glucose over 250 pounds 'and weights. around has been a -strong cash market· In corn

01' nny sulphur dioxide In our syrup. 12 one 300 or better were hard to dispose of. the last week. Some days there wen

f�llon palls tor '8.00. We pay all the freIght. The shipping demand held up w.ell all more ordel's for corn than there was

" "1')' & Tuma. Washl'!.gton. Louisiana. week and welg,h� and grades suited �.) corn. There were prl,ce chan'gea In altai·

, this purpose solcYeaslly at the top prices, fa hay; losses were �Oc to $1 a ton. Th�

nOYS AND GIRLS. get bu"y. IIell U pack- bay market Is extremely dun. Pralrta
n�"s of our goods at 10 cts. each Bind re- Sheep-Made 'a (jain, closed the week wl1:h a tend'eTlo:!Y to de-
""1"0 a handsome premium �ee. anything cHne on the low grades. TOPfl'Y pralrll}

\��' select from our JIst. Write today. M, L. The demand' for geod sheep and lamb';! ls' about steady. Other kinds or ha" and
lelsel. 1603 So. Main St.• Rockford. Ill. at all the big market cen.ters wa:;r m.u�h straw are steady In tone."

J

POULTRY MAGAZINE-Big 40 to 80 page
Improved. last 'week and many gaIns of TJle followtng pl'iees prevail fol' grain

IUlI"trated magazine of. practlc,,;I, common
from 15@35 per cwt ape noted. Trade on ,in Kansas City and St. Louis:

H'Il>e chicken talk. Tells how to get. most lambs was hea.vy and packers went after Wheat- Kansas City

�n pleasure and protll trom poultry raiSing. the better grades treely. bamb. In Kan- Hard 1:'0. 2 $ .87-I!t,@ .89

noll1onths on trial only 10." Poultr Culture. sas City sold up to. $8.7i per cwt. Omahil. Soft No.2 1.01 @1.06

�ackson. Topeka. Kan. got $8.85 per cwt and. St. Louis $8:80 per Corn-

S
. cwt. Good sheep were In moderMe ,sup- WhH", No.2 1i'4%@ .55

,
.,TOP THOSE HEAVES! Have you a pl\y .at' all points In the ,West and the Mixed corn 52Y,,@ .5�

t't'se you cannot sell on account ot heaves? demand was good at ail times. Values are Oats-

�I so. let me send y,ou' Balrd's' Heave Rem- ul:even-Iy hl"'ner all around. Kansas eI-i'" No.2 whlte._. -.35%@· .36 .35'�@- .36
'y, Does not shut them down. but cure!! 110141 ew.eS' ;t $6.70 per cwl. There will. No. 2 mixed.. .32' @-.r. -,32,1!t@ .3"

�hem. Absolutely guaranteed. WrIte tor
'

c "rltlculars. Baird Mfg..Cu., Dept. 11, Pur- In_cl'eased, Inquiry for _feeders- and tin The- followJng compar:�on shows prtces
e • Okla. movement ,was far more l1'beral than that on best grades- oCwhedt. corn and oat;;

of a Week ago. Some very d'es[rabl.,_ at 'Kansas CIty and Clil.cago for thrs dULe:

lto��t,�at�O�d t�l'A�U�!� ���'rl'e��t.rh-�� antma.ls Wiere -shLpped. out of the Kansas; and one year lI'go'

;0 llroduce_and market UOO fO'WIII� Get on,
eu,: maclte't. PI'JCetl VlIere hlg.her tn"l.'b-

" Wh�at Corn Oat';

• )10 "big money" side ot the poultry- business.
thos& of a weeK ll;go., 101:1 tll'l! 10'13111:1:2 1913 lOl!

jhls Is not a ibook.selUng Bcliemel iF'IiU.II).- Th H'
ChicagO': .. $1.08 U.14 58 77 3-7 5'7

,OIJiloation tree, Address.R. V. HICKS, Bept. e. ,Qrses and Mules :Market. ,l{a:n. City'. 1.06 1,0�'h 56'1.0 79% 36',.(. ,6'h
'. 1 Jackson··st." Topelia. K8iJl:

,.. ,

Recefpts- ot horses' and' mules. weTe

lighter thaD. for several weeks. The hl'gIT
Broom Corn Market Dull.

h.l�ARMERS: keep, YOUI' aecounta. You can water In the East continues to cut th'l Il'he market on broom corn- continUes

,,;:�e 0.111 accurate account' ot cash Income' demand from that territory und' trade dull. Weather conditions. floods alld �,

,.
ou l ay. crop••. co.ts of all Idnds;..·weather 1 I

-

II;' ,:01'(1. �II slm-ple and compiete. by purc.haa-
was sow al week. Horses w�e scarce slump In the general demand held shl'J).

p�' my Farmers' General Diary and Record." and steady. Mules W<3re extremely dull ment� down all wee.lt. Dealers are wen

l-i.,]'�r�ed by hIghest ag.l'lcu<ltural authorltlea. all week. .A:sfde from a light demand· for -up with their contracts and most of

�
. prIce to Introduce. "Know th)oself" the 'better grades of cottoners and rail- them have pretty liberal reserve sUll'

'jl�"b\" �o cents fol" It today. J. B. Werllnllky" road animals there were comparatively plies. Prices are a trifle lower than a

," er. care Rein & Sona, Houllton. 'l'exas.. few' sales quoted.
."

week ago.

Sheep
1113 lit!
$8,20 '7.10
7..50 7.10

100 ENVELOPES. your name and-addresl!I
f;rllllc<1 on lhe corner. thirty cen,ta postpaid.
�"mples tree. D, M. Brenelsa. Wheeler, Ind.

AUCTIONEERS make money: My mall
(nlll'�e teaches you the buslness, In two week&.
l''InlcularB free. G. H. Beaumorit. 611 East
::!�lh, K. C., Mo.

St. Louis
$ .91 @ .9211..
1.02 @1 .. 07',(,

.65

.55
@ .56
@ :55'4

Batter, -.8 and Poaltry,
Elgi,n. April i.-Butter this week Is firm

at S5. c'e,.ts. _

KanSR8 CIt¥; April 7.-Prlces thl& week o.
produce ar,e;

Eggs-Firsts. new white. wood co.""s In
clud'ed. 17%c' a dozen'; seconds lZ,@13c;
curr�nt recel'vta. '5.05 a case;

,

Butter-Creamery. extru'. 3S'@S'4c L

poun<1; tlrst.. 31@32c; seconds, SO@31e;
pac,klnll stock •. 2·4c.
Ll,ve Poultry-Broilers. 2.s-@30c a pouQd;

spring chickens, 15·@16c: hens. Ito;
-

oldi
rooaters. 9@10c� young rooster", 1l@12c;
young tUllk;eys-and turkey hens. 17@lSc; old.
loms. 14@15c; cull turkeys, i@Sc.

.-
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BIG· BARGAINS ,IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers wbose ads appear In-tbls paperare thoroughly'reliableand bargatns worthy01 eonslderaUon.

..

."T
.

.

•

Notice
,

-OK.LAHO�A(

Special

2S0 A. 2l,f, ml. from Garfield. Kan. In.
great Arkansas river valley. About 'I.. bot
tom land. remainder upland; about 200 a.

broke. bal. pasture. Good new 7 room

house; other au tbulldlngs In good repair.
This Is an Ideal location for a stock or

dairy farm being close to main line of A.
T. &. S. F. R. R. Priced for quick sale at
$311 -an a. Address owner.

,

C. R. MURRAY. Garfield. Kan.

All advertising copy. discontinuance or

ders and change of copy' Intended for the

Real Estate Department must reach this

office by 10 o'clock Saturday morning. one

week In advanoe of publication to be ef
fective In that Issue. All forms In this de

partment of the paper close at that time
and- I� Is Impossible to make an·y changes
In t�e po.ges. after. they, are electrotyped.

FOR absolute bo.rgalns i'n any sized rarm
find C. D. Kregar. Lincolnville. Kan.

WRITE J. M. McCown. Emporia•.Kansu,
special bargain list. farms and ro.n�e8.

SOME good bargains In well ,improved
Jackson Co.. Kansas. farms. Price U6.00
and up. Wm. Harrison. Whiting. Kan.

BARGAIN: 1GO a. nicely Improved. % mile
out. $6.000. Send for land Il'st. F. C. J"IBBY.
Blue lI-Ioun_d. Kan. J. L. Wilson. Salesman.

AGENTS WANTED. to sell Nepsho Vall�,.
corn and alfalfa lands. $40.00 to $60.00 per
a. G. W. Clark Lo.nd Co.. Chetopa. Kan.

CENTRAL Southern Kan. alfalfo. lands. 320
'0.. valley land. 200 suitable for alfalfa • .$8.000;
160 a. In valley. 120 In cult .• $4.S00. For free
list wrltp P. H. THORNTON. Coldwater. 'Kan.

100 IMP. and unlmp. farms for sale In
Edwards. Ford and Hodgeman Cos .• $1.100
% up. For further Information and llst call
on or addres. THOS. DARCEY. Offerle. Ks.

A BARGAIN-GSO acres. 3 miles from
town; 15(1 acres' In wheat. balance In pas
ture. Price $16 per acre If sold soon. Write
PIONEER REALTY CO.. Protection. Co-
manche Co., Kansas. _

STEVENS county ; land on new R. R. In

Stevens and Morton Cos. $8 to $20 per a.

Write or see John A. Firmin. Hugoton. Kan.

FINE residence In ·Wlchlta. $5.000. want

good 80. 160 a. 3 mi. town. Brown Co .• $16.000.
Send for list. Walter Hanson. Sabetha. Kan.

WRITE for big printed list of corn and
atr. farms In rain belt of Kanaas. Blggelt
list choice farms In state. Kenyon & Holt.

man. Concordia. Kan. (Pioneer Kan. farmars.)
.

1.S00 A. Marlon Co. alfalfa and stock farm

$75,000. 16.000 a. N. M. sheep ranch. ,2.60
per a. 6 Imp. farms $36 per 0.. Gus Schlmpff.
Burns, Kan.

OWNER MUST SACRIFICE-Fine. whole
section; 100 a. In fall wheat. Ideal com

munity. 4 mi. froll}- good town. Price U.200.
Better than railroad terms. Investigate.
WINONA LAND GO .• Winona, Kansas.

672 ACRE farm. 3 sets Improvements," near
Arkansas City. Kan. 66 In alfalfa. Beat of
terms. Ask about this good farm.� 80. 160.
240. 320.1 408. 620. ail above farms are good
prices from $30 up to $66 per a.

WM. GODD-Y. Arkanso.s (;Ity. Kan.

WANTED at $SO.OO per- month. 20 solici
tors for buyers of choice bargains In farm
lands. Fo.rmers preferred. BUTTON LAND

COMPANY. Kingman. Kan. . <,

FARM LOANS, If In need of a farm loan

anywhere In Cen. Kan, rf you will write us

your' needs perhaps we can accommodate you.
Dawson & Zulavern. Great Bend. Kan.

.

BEST bargain In Jefferson Co. 160 a .• 90

a. In cult. 60 a. dandy wheat; bal. timothy.
alfalfa. timber. Dandy Improvements. Price

$S.400. P. O. Box 203. Valley Falls. Kan.

SACRIFICE sale; 320 acres, 60 acres pas
ture and hay. 2 good wells and a sPring; 70

acres wheat. bal. In crops. Possession August
·lst. 1913. % of all gral� to. purchaser;
$.14,0.00. LOCK BOX 2S6. Wellington. Kan.

160 A. 2 miles town. % mile school; 7

room house. large barn. 100 0.. bottom; 40 a.

alfalfa; fine orchard. fine Improvemen ts,
nice horne. PrJce $66 per acre. GILE &

BONSALL. South Ha en. SUJ1lner Co .• Kan,

168 ACRES 6 miles of Ottawa. all tillable
smooth land. 36 acres bluegrass. 40 acr.es

timothy and clover. orchard. 9 room house.
barn 40x60; double corn crib; holds 3.000 bu.
corn. other outbuildings; buildings In good
condition. Owner must sell; will loan $S.600
6%. Price $86 per acre.

MANSFIELD. Ottawa. Kansas.

320 ACRES 3 miles from Selden, fine land.
fair Improvements, tine location, a sure ban

gain. $12.60 per acre. easy terms. No trades.
LOCI(( BOX 66. Owner. -Balden, Kansas.

Ai,FALFA. AND WHEAT LANDS
at $20 up. Grass lands $10 up. Crops are

good; prices are rapidly advancLng-NOW'S
the time to buy. List free. A few exchanges
'consldered-they must be gilt edge.
I WiLLIAMS & PICKENS. Meade. Kan. �

SEUOWIOK COUNTY FARl\1 BARGAINS.
. 280 a. first bottom farm. Improved. one

mile to good R. R. town. Biggest snap In
state $46 per a .. terms to suit. 240 a. valley
farlu, a crop producer, good improvements, 10
miles to Wichita. every acre good. Short
time. $56 per a. Be quick for this. 80 a.

first bottom farm. near Sedgwick. well Im

proved. In home of alfalfa. $100 per a .. worth
$160. 4 new modern cottages. 6 rooms each.
In ·Wlchlta. rents $45 per month. $6.600.
Tr.ade for. farm.. Call on or write H. E.
OSBURN. 316 E .. Douglass Ave., Wichita. Ks.

BARGAINS.
We have a large list of ranch land and

Improved farm land In Central Southern
Kansas for sale at right prices. Write us
for description and particulars. THE TES
TERMAN LAND CO.• Wilmore. Kan.

160 ACRE FARM BARGAIN.
2% mi. town. No waste land. Woven wire

fence. New 7 r. hous ......furnace. 2 large new

barns. Shade. orchard. 60 a. wheat. 40 a.

grass. R.F.D. Tel. Ideal horne. $12.000. L. H.
MOORE. Conway Springs. Sumner Co .• Kan.

LINN AND BOURBON CO .. FARMS.
.

Blgl>est bargains In Kan. Corn. wheat. tim
othy. clover. bluegrass land $16-$SO. Coal.
wood. ·gas. abundance good water. Fruit.
everything that goes to· make Ilfe pleasant.
Large lIIus. folder free. EBY-CADY REAL
TY CO .• Pleasanton and Ft. Scott. Kan.

GOOD SMALL STOCK IIIDSE. FOR SALE.
$3.000 stock of rnercbandtse, consists of

some shoes, dry goods, ladles' underwear,
notions, groceries, etc. In a good town In
A.nderson county, Kansas. Will give a dis
count for cash. Fine opening for right man.

��n�rades. Address Lock Box 72.
_
Colony.

WOULD THIS iNTEREST YOU'f
160 acres 3% ml. from Anthony. county

seat of Harper county. Kansas, on cou'1.ty
road. one-half mile from school. 166 acres

In cultivation: rich. loam soil. no sand or

gravel; 30 acres In alfalfa. balance first class
alfalfa land; unimproved', except fencing;
over'100 acres fine growing wheat. Must be
'sold; can give reasonable terms. but abso
lu tely no trades. Price $40 per acre.

J. E. COUCH LAND CO .. Anthony. Kan.

Stevens
-Write for prices on

terms. Santa Fe Land

County
R. R. lands.
Co.. Hugoton.

Easy
Kan.

AtFALFA FARMS :��I�e!0�e��8�th�f b���m�OI��
CATILE RANCHES ¥:1f. :ro�;Ji��·mporla.Kan.

ForSale-7400A.StockFarm
'];1\'0 setS'good Improvements. living '�ater;

five miles Mo. P. R. -n. In Ness county. A

snap. Liberal terms. Write

.

J. C. ·HOPPER. Ness-City. Kan.

GoodQuality at Low Cost
2116 acres near Garnett. Kansas, most blue

stem meadow, low price. 60 acres. -weu Im

proved. 3 rill. 'of .town, subject. to one year
lease. 160 acres. % mi. of town. well Im

proved. SPOHN BROS .• Garnett. Kan.

400 ACRES FOR SALE
Two sets of Improvements In fair ccnrtt

tlon; plenty shade trees. 2 good wells. wind·
mills and concrete water tanka; atso creek
water at each place. 240 a. of botlom alfalfa
land and 160 a. of upland (black soli). 200
a. In wheat. 30 fl. alfalfa. 60 ·a. pasture. bal.
corn land, all tillable. 2 . m], town. Phone.
Level roads. WlI! .elT part or all. Te'rms on

part. Price $SO per acre.
T. F.•JOHNSTON. Garfield..Kan.

Along the'New Railroad
5 quarters In Haskell. Grant and Stevens

counties. near new railroad towns on D. C.
& C. V.. for $7 per acre. on eaay terms.
Can sell slhgle quarters,
HAVE GOOD PROPOSITION FOR AGENTS,
DON VAN WORMER. R·lchfleM. Kan;I�Pn��.V:.� �tn��! �o�!!r�:'�

nllCO lense land, nil fenced: mountnin trout creek runs
'through place.

.

1.280 .acres. highly Improved. two good springs. 500
8CI'CS fnrm land. balance first class pnsture land, SO
roUP!' south of nenver. on matn rond from Denver to
Colorndo Springs. Prlr. $20 per ncre.

550 norea, dandy Dlountnin rnnrh, 125 Rcrcs tn hny
find fnrmlng, 0 room house, burn. nnrl corrals. Wll�
ter pl.ped through hous.. 25 hcnd of hor8cs. U henel
Ilurhnm cRttle, ,1111 fnrm Inll)lements. Prlc. $15.000.
JOHN HUGHES. 213 Colo. Bldg .. OENVEB •. COLO.

----_._- --

$1.-75 Per Month
for 10 months buys guaranteed; level. well
located lot In Flalns Kansas. "Special
Bargalns"-Only a few to be sold at this
bw price. ACT QJJICKLY. JOHN W.
BAUGHMAN. Desk G. Plains. Kan.

FOR SALE
4S0 a. 'gOOd wheat land, located P�'Wnee

Co .. Kan .. with house. barn. wlndmlll, gran
Farm and grazing combination. 1.046 a. a'l'les. fenCing. % In wheat. bal. stili un

Ko,n. land. blocked solid. well located. on broken. Will sell at $66 per a. Also 160 a.

the market short time for $6.26 per a .. Terms, wheat land. % In wheat, good buildings and
·$1.812.00 cash. -Bal. two to eight years,' 811<; fences. $66 per a. ·Owners wlll loan $40 per
pel' cent. Alii, for J)lat and particulars. a. at 7%. Write B. A. Plumer. Marietta.
JOHN W. BAU{'�HMAN. Owner. Liberal. Ks. Ohio. or W. R. Adams. Larned. Kan..

Something Unusual

-. I

IF YOU WANT TO BUY LAND
In western Kan. for $6 to $10 an a.. write

_.

Oeo. M. Lynch, Co. Treas., Tribune, Kan. �--�---------------��

INDIAN LANDS eastern Okla. rain belt,
Write J. J. Harrison. Pryor._Olda." STOCK ·FARMS.

for sale at $36. f41.60. $60 and $62.60 per a.
PRALLE BROS .• Bremen. Kansas.

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
Good hames and Investments. Corn. tame

grass and ranch lands. $30 to $60 per a. List
free. LANE & KENT. Burlington. Kan.

MONEY-MAKERS AND GOOD HOllIES.
Lands In Oklahoma. Texas and Kansas for

sale. no exchanges. City pPOperty and stocks
of mdse. to exchange. List free.

JAJ,3EZ F. BRADSHAW� Leneh. Kan.

KANSAS RANCHES FOR SALE.
We have Kansas ranches for sale from

1.000 to 26.000·'acres, Prices $12.60 to $30.00
per acre. Write for ,free list.

'¥. E. )!IQUETTE. Salina. Kan.

MISSOURI
26 OZARK bottom farms. List free. Write

J. H. Wright. Ma..ahrletd, II",
WRITE Morris & Walker for list of south

Missouri farms. Mountain View. Mo.

HOMESEEKERS farm list. 'S'outhwestern
.

Land & Imml. Go .• Springfield. Mo.

SPECIA.L bargains In Improved Missouri
far rna. WHte F. H. Brown. Mayview. Mo.
"

Chicken ranch. $600. Terms. Other farms.
Pictures. map�. free. Box 594. Mt. View. Mo�
WELL Imp. 160 a'llre farm. 11% miles out;

$4.600. on easy terms.•Write for partlc\llars.
DeMotte Realty C'I.. Mountain Grove. Mo.

FREE. "The Ozark Region." Contalnl
new list cheap lands. and valuable mror-'
matlon. Durnell & McKinney. Cabool. Mo.

WRITE for list Improved f",rms In heart
of Corn Belt (Northwest part of State).

�is:�u�ufJ�:�k T;;T�t�on. Missouq. Seller of

.' LAN):> BARGAINS-$6 down. $6 monthly
buys 40 acres. good timber land. south Mis
souri; price $200: Perfect title. Write for list
Mo. lands. Fred Jarrell. Mt. Vernon. Ill:

VALLEY FARMS. $26 to $60; unimproved
lands. $6 to $20; orchard and berry farms.
$40 up; water and climate unexcelled. Lit
erature and free list. ANDERSON REAL
ESTATE CO .• Anderson. Mo.

. FOR S·ALE.
82. acres level wheat land $9.00 per acre.

Carry .� on land. Also many other good
bargains in corn. wheat and alfalfa lands.

L. E. PENDLETON. Dodge ,City. Kan.' I HAVE for sale fine farms from 40 a. to
1.000 acres. at $6 per a. and up, ill one of

SOUTHWEST KANSAS FARM LANDS. the best counties In the state ot Missouri;
Honest prices. I Where wheat leads the new railroad now building. For list and par

world. Corn crov values beat wheat and tlculars write W; D. Blankenship. Buffalo.Mo.
alfalfa growing leads the continent. t

LISTON DENNIS. Stafford. Kan. QI'tE OF THE BEST- 200 acre farms In
------------------ A- Howell Co .• Mo. 160 a. oult. Good house.

COMANCHE COUNTY BARGAIN. large barn. other buildings. Fine water. all
4S0 a. Improved. 9 miles trom Coldwater. fenced; plenty fruit. Near ·county· seat. %

1·' a.. fine growing wheat. all goes. for quick mi. school. 8.ml. town. $6.600. Terms. No

sale. price $27.00 per a. Terms if desired. trade. A. P. COTTRELL LAND CO.. Po-

C. A.' HEATON. Larned. Ko.nsas. mona. Howell Co .• Mo.

FOR SALE. Your chance! Actl $6.760 Is
the benellt or added value of the average
160 acres as reported by the commissioners

�poln ted by the court to find. the benefl ts
on the 63.000 acres in our new levee and
dro.lnage district. These are as fine - corn

lands as can be found. As we are selling
these lands at $30'an acre the man who buva
now before work begins on these Improve
ments will get the Increase In value. Free
literature and further Information furnished
bonafide tnqutrtes, EDWARDS BROS.
REALTY CO .• New Madrid. Mo.

BATES COUNTY FARlIlS
ranging trom 40 to SOO acres; $40 to' $76;
located 60 miles south of Kansas City. Mo.

J. D. SAGE. Amsterdam. Mo.

A SNAP FOR THE CASH.
200 acres. 160 fenced. 120 cultivation. 2'1..

miles to postorttce, 1 mi. to school. -10 to
county seat. Good house and ba.rn j> ever

lasting spring. fruit; price H.OOO. Will give
terms. K�RWAN & L:AIRD. West Plains. Mo.

lIlISSOURI AND KANSAS FARMS.
We can show you some splendid farm

values. We have an excellent farm of 240
acres. SPECIAL PRIGES and TERMS! Ask
us about It. I

STIPP & CHAPPELL. Merwin. 1\10.

OZARK LANDS "FO'R SALE.
40 a .• all fenced with woven wire. 36 a. In

cultivation, bal. pasture, new 5 room house,
large barn and other outbuildings.' fine wa
ter. % mi. school; mortgage $600 due 4 yrs.
at 5'1..%. Price $1.400. List free.

JAS': B. WEBB. West Plains. Mo.

POLK COUNTY FARMS For Bal. or Ezch&ngtl
Ideal cltmate, pure we

ter,tlne paiturel,lhort feeding sealoD,productlve 8011, price.
and term. to ,011. IURRY T. WEST REA.LTI' CO ••Roll...,II ...

A Remarkabl� B8:rgain
S20 A. all level land. 65 a. in euu., 80 a. pu

lure; bal. saw and Ue timber. 180 renced. wlr. and
rail: 9 room hous•• 1I00d well al houae; bam 70:<78;
good well nt barn:. smoke house. other outbuUdlnp;
phone In house; handy to school and church; 6 m1.
to North 'View on Frisco R. R. 5 mi. to FalrllrOyji;-
8 mI. to�Co. s.al. Marshfield; prlc. fi7.600. In-

� cumbranc. $5.000. 5 por cent. due 6 years; will u
�hallge for goo.1 Kanaa8 tarm. Will ....um. aa, much
•• $11'. QOO. What have you to of1.r' S•• or write

PURDY'" COMPANY. SDrlnllfleld. 1110.

OzarkUnimDrDvodFarmBargaln
160 acres of good unimproved farmIng land.

near Van Buren. county seat of Garter Co.
Fine pasture land. good for dairy. fruit and
In fact you can raise almost anything you
can raise In the North. Located In the
Ozarks of MissourI. Nlakes, the climate the
very best. Excellent water. Price $10 per
acre. For full particulars write

JOH�C�un�:���o�:e�' C';;,�rerB���). Mo.

N. E. OKLA. prairie farms. Easy pay_
ments. Write J. T. Ragan. Vinita. Okla.

20 FINE rarme, bargains. N. E. Okla.
valley. Dennison & prlswold. Claremore. Ok.

,KAY COUNTY corn. wheat and alfalfa
lands. $20 to $76 per acre. New list free.
N. E. SAYLOR. Newkirk. Okla.

320 ACRE well Improved farm. 2 % mUes
N. W. of Nowata for $60 an a. Terms.
Would trade for Iowa or Illinois farm. Other
sno.ps. WILKINSON BROS .• Nowata. Okla.

SOO ACRES black land. 2 % miles from
railroad. 450 aCNS In cultivation. , sets Of
Improvements. $30 per acre.

E. HOLCOMB. Durant. Oklahoma.

BARGAINS on farms In New Eastern
Okla.homa. Good wheat. alfalfa... and small
graIn land. 47 Inch rain belt. Fine grass
and several large ranches. cheap. Write to.
day. Union Security Go.. McAlester. 'Okla.

SPECIAL snaps listed every.day. 960 a.
stock ranch S. W. Okla. Want land. $10.000
flour mill dOing a good business. Want land
anywhere. Write for Information and lists.
Owner's Sale & Exchange. Independence. Ks.

240'A. 9 mi. 13-R. R. towns. one of which
Is'McAlester. 190 a. tillable valley' bot. land.
no rock. Never overflows. 20 a. ttrnber, 115
a. cult., 35 a. meadow. Productive as any
land In Okla. $20 per a. Terms. No ex
change.
SOUTHERN, REALTY CO .• McAlester, Okla.

CADDO COUNTY WINS
First on agrleul tural products at State Fair.
Write tor Information. corn and altai fa
lands

.. Baldyln & Gibbs Co .• Anadarko. Okla.,
SEVERAL FINE FARMS FOR SALE'

In the best corn and cotton belt of Eo.stern
Oklahoma; 80 to 600 acre tracts. $25 to $60
per acre.

R. B. HUTCHINSON. Checotah. Okla.

MUSKOGEE county. corn. cotton and alfalfa
lands In rain belt of Eastern Oklahoma at
$20 to $35 per a .• near good towns. /achoole •

churches and markets. �asy terms. Maps and
lists free. Beard Land Co.. Muskogee. Okla.

INDIAN FARMS
for sale In 'ratn, corn and 011 belt of N. E.
Oklahomg, at from $16 to liS per acre. Eo.sy
terms. A perfect title is guaranteed. Fo
description and prices write the owner,

W. C. WOOD. Nowata. Oklahoma.

LOUISI'ANA
DON'T be a renter; we sell finest 1m

)lroved corn land In North Louisiana o.n 1
:years' time. Write HUGO JAQOBSON. Sa.
I!na, Kansas. Immigration agent.

Ruston, Louisiana
Is the best place for a' tenant farmer tha.
only has a little money to own a farm
Rich fertlle soil-Ample rainfall.

Healthy Climate
Two crops a year-Good markets. UO.OO

to $25.00 an acre. easy terms. No floods
mosquitoes or swamps. Write for lIlus
trated llterature.
NORTH LOUISIANA REALTY 81; INV. (JO

RUSTON, LOUISIANA.

There is Lots 01 Louisiana Land
That Will Produce Three Times

Its Cost EverY Year
Louisiana Is In a class by itself. For rIck

land. big crops. low prices. It makes no

difference If you are rich or poor. an owner
or tenant. where you live. or what you ar
Interested In. Louisiana offers you more op
portunltles. more show to get ahead. blgge
returns for your work and Investment. than
any other section on the North American
continent. !jarring none.

beW�s�d'v�oso��r�l�r:e thya:u�s ������r�t i���d
We can raise the biggest kind of crop
ot corn and alfalfa; fatten hllgs and cattl
for half the money It costs in NorJh 0

Middle West. and this land can be 150ugh
from $10.00 to $26.00 per acre.
We have Issued a nice Illustrated bookie

with a number of fine photo engraving
showing the splenqld growing crops of thl
country. It tells FACTS In big' letters abou
this section In a simple and a plain Way
Tt Is. free to you just tor the' asking. Ever
farmer should -rea.d this book for the Infor
mation undoubtedly will prove to be n

gf'eo.t value to you; It probal!ly will glv
you the opportunity of making an Invest
ment. the best you ever made !n ali, you
life. Fal'lD for yourselt; farm In Louisiana.
and particularly farm In Alexandria district
Sit right down now and write us a lette
tor full Information about tlifli\ most won
dertul .ectlon ot the country.

COOK-'ALl!lXANDER LAND (JO�t
A,lexandl'la, Lomsla.nll.

NEWY9RK.
OTHER BUSINESS forces - thIs farm- to b

sold cheap at once. 82 acres. 12 a.' Umber
mo.ple. pln!l. oak and._chestnu:t; spring \Va

teredo large house•. two large barns. % m

to school. 6 ml. to city of·12.000 populn
tlon. 7(, acres cuftlvated. Price _$1.S00. only
nOO cash. Balance, at 6%. Flr.st mnn gt'ts
It wIth $700 If.. sold now; posses"lon Imme
dlo.te. H�LL'S FARM AGENCY. Owego.

Tlog� Co .• N. Y.
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ARKANSAS'

THE BEST cheap land proposition In the
160 A. valley farm $1,700.· 47 a. valley United States today. Wheat yielding from

farm $S50. 160 a. valley farm 1'>2 mi. out, twenty to forty bushels per acre, all other
$2,500. Terms. Box 67, Hatfield, Ark. crops equally good. Write"us for particulars.

S91 A. alfalfa and cotton land; some Im-
J. N. JOHNSON LAND CO., Dalhart. Tex.

proved, tracts to suit. $75 per a. New jist
free. Pope Co. R. E. Co., Russel.!vllle, Ark.

Alfalfa in Ancient His.tory

TEXAS

.-

HENRY FIELD'S SEED SENSE. FOR SALE: Well Irnp, no a. near city,
$12.50 ,a. J. A. Webb, Russ""vllle, Ark.

CHEAP homes. Simd for literature. F. &
M. Bank and Trust Co., Hc\aUo, Ark"

---

Lots of us think of alfalfa as a: new

crop. The fact is it is one of the oldest
of cultivated crops. With the exception
of wheat it is possibly the oldest of all.
Pliny, the ancient historian, wrote

2,000 years ago a" book on its culture
which is mighty near as complete and
enthusias-tic as the present day books on

alfalfa.. It was brought into' Greece by'
the armies of Xerxes in 490 B. C.
The wonderful cavalry used by Caesar

in his conquest of Gaul carried alfalfa

hay with them for their horses. In fact
there ate fields of alfalfa in France to
this day which are said to date from the
time the legions of Caesar fed their
horses there. '

And going still farther back, the most
recent translations of the Bible are said
to show that it was alfalfa that Nebu
ehadnezzar ate when he was turned out
to grass. _ __ ",

The wonderful fertility of the far
famed valley of the Nile is due not so

much to the overlow of the Nile as the
fact that alfalfa (Berseem, the natives
call it) has been' grown extensively
there for 6,000 year�.

-

And coming, down to more recent
times, the wonderful progress of the

Argentine country, which is causing
far-seeing American farmers some un

easineas, "is due mostly to the fact that
it is the greatest alfalfa growing coun
try of modern times. _

Really we are not so progressive and
up to date with our farming as we some

times fondly iml}gine we are.

OZARK fruit farm. Income $7,000 In 1912.
Heart's delight. H. Hall, Waldron, Ark.

ARKANSAS FAR�IS.
New list and state map free.

FRANK �ATES, Waldron, Arkansas.

IF you want to know about Ashley Co.,
Ark., send 10c In atampa for Hamburg Bud
get, for 3 mos. Add•.Budget,·Hamburg" Ark.

DO YOU want a farm In Arkan.iia? It so,
write for my lIIustrated book. Imp. and un

Imp. prairie, timber and rice lands. Write me

today. Olaf H. Kyster, Stuttgart, Ark.

17,000 ACRES, no rocks, hUis or swamps.
Any size farms Grant Co. $1.60 per- a, down,
bal. 20 yrs. at 60/0. _Employment. TETER
& Co., Op. Union Depot, Little Rock, Ark.

, 16Q ACRES one mile from Oliver, Ry. town;
churCh, school; partly improved; good tim
ber. In Scott county. Arkansas. Price $a
per acre, cash. Box 308, Heavener, Okla.

ATTENTION. We have \selected list of
very best ba:rgalns In farm. fruit, alfalfa
and timber lands In Ark. G'et our list of

bargains) A. W. E�tes Co" Little Rock, Ark.

ARKANSAS lands for
sonable prices, on good
steadily advancing. Now
New list free. HORTON

all staples at rea
terms. Prices are
Is the time to buy.
& CO., Hope, Ark.

157 A. Improved rich valley farm; 57 cul
tivation; bal. timbered; 2 mt. Ry.. on public
road; �hlte neighborhood; $12.60 per acre.

SESSIONS BROS., Winthrop, Ark.

DO YOU want a home? Do you want
unlmp. Ia'nd for' an tnvestment t Let us show
you Borne bargains. Some exchanges.
STAR LAND CO., Gentry, Benton Co., Ark.

260 A. rich 2nd bot, land, nearly -level;
springs, running water.. 30 a. high land, red
sub-soil, no stone, $8 a. Terms. ,Write NOW.
F. & M. Bank & Trust Co., DeQueen, Ark.

FOIl:. SALE: 177 a. excellent stock farm.
70 a. cult., bal. good ttmbers 3 room house,
barn. fine water. Near school, phone, and
R.F.D. 6, �I. Cabot on public road. Prl'ce $20
a. Hudson Real Estate, Co.; Cabot, Ark.

274 A. dark' and red loam. 200 a. In
CUltivation, 6 room residence, .. renter
houses,. barns, outhouses, wells, springs,
orchard and pastures, on graveled road,
railway and 'phone line. 1 mile from town.
$6,000.00, easy terms.

H. M. McIVER, Texarkana, Ark.

Short.J,ived Sweet Clover
Mr. Editor-I read Prof. TenEyck's

article on Sweet clover in a recent Mail
and Breeze. While his article in the
main is true, it is opt an annual, never
blossoming the first year. It is as true
a biennial as the, cabbage or beet. The
'White Blossomed variety is the only one

worth sowing for pasture or hay, as the
Yellbw kind grows much smaller -and
sprangles out too Jrluch along the
ground for a mower to do good work in
it. It is earlier than the White and is
therefore valuable to beekeepers.
Sweet elover does not grow so large

and coarse here as in the north, and
makes better feed. Nor fs it so bitter as

there. I have been feeding the hay dur

ing the last six or eight weeks and my
little stock eat it quite readily and
thrive on it. It seems to grow readily
on Iimestone land and will be very valu
able to sow on eaten-out spots in our

prairie pastures where stock have
killed the grass over the limestone. I
have no' seed to sell.
Toronto, Kan. J. II. Prichard.
[Prof. Ten Eyck said In b(s article, "the

plant Is by nature an annual, or In part a

biennial; It may start One year and seed
the second year when It dies." Bailey's
Cyclopedia of American Agriculture Indi
ca tes the plant sometimes blooms the first
Yenl' but classes It as a biennial with other
clovers.-Ed.] ..

- �IONEY TO BE MADE FARMING
In the famous Red River Valley, Ark. Where
corn makes from 40 to 75 bu. per acre, other
crops In proportion. Home ot alfalfa. Good
climate. Artesian water. Write for partlcu-
��

.

RAND BRO. LAND & INV. CO.;
Fulton, Arkansas.

.

TEXAS "

CORN, cotton, potatoes and rloe are mak
Ing our farmers good money. Prices trom
$25 ,a.n aore ,up'. It feW special bargains.
Fidelity .Immlgratlon Go., Eagle L.ake, Tex.

GERMAN)CATHOLIC colonization' propo
sition. 6,000 a. In South Texas, near Co. seat;
good churoh and schools; 9-10 population
German Catholic. $20 per a. Also smaller

_ tracts. D. W. GRANT, Patactos, Texas.

BUY COAST FARM LANDS.
W's make a specialty of locating the best

for the money for the homeseeke'r and In
vestor. For list and free 'Informwtlon write
C. H. Stanoliff Land 00., Houston, 'fex.

TEXAS LAND FOB SALE.
A choice 40 acre tract, within 2 mi. of

Imperial, Texas, and 6 "mt, of Buena Vista.
On the Zimmerman project, water �ow on.

Seiling for $80 an acre; will tak� $60 If
taken at once. Owner hasn't time to look
after it. F. \Salter, qlrvln via Rankin, Tex.

Mid-Coast Country of ,Te-xas'
Lands In tracts to suit. Prices are rap

Idly advancing. NOW. Is the time to buy.
New list and free abstract of Information.

INFORMATION BUREAU LAND CO.,
Bay Olty, Texas.

All About GeDeral rarmiDg In the

Mid.Coast Country
of Texas

Write for our Illustrated booklet.

Mid.Coast Colonization Company
A. A. HlghbarBer, Mgr., Bay (JIty, TeX88.

CALIFORNIA
CALIFORNIA alfalfa and fruit lands. Only

$60 to U10 per acre Including water right.·
Terms, one-fourth cash, bal. 8 payments
commencing second year. Send for booklet
161 Agents wanted. The Cal-Tex Inv. Co.,
90S' Security Bldg., Los Angeles, C'ai.

.',

-: C0l:-00R.ADO
160 ACRES near Denver. $3,500. Good Im

provements, Wells,. fenced and cultivated.
11 Ine sol}, big crops. L. A. COBB INV. CO••

242 Century Bldg.. , Denver, 0010.

. EASTERN COLORADO-The new home
stead law; Bargains In reunqutshmenta,
Farm land. You can buy It, If you try It;
come and see It and you will do It. Lock
Box 713, Garden CHy, Kan.-

GOLDEN opportunities for a home and
Investments-NOW. Fine farms, ranohes, $8
to $10 per a. A few relinqUishments. Did
YOU Bee "bleeding, alms-receiving Kansas"
'become the wealthiest state per capita 7 Only
a few hours' west of 'Salina, no finer 8011 Oft
earth; 50 schools, 4 banks, churches, best of
Colorado. Now. Pamphlet.

R. T. CLINE, Towner, Colo.

THE INTERNATIONAL REALTY& fNY.CO.
818-20 Gas and E1edrlc Bldl., DENVER. tJOLORADO

. Write UI lo� h1_ghly Improved InTgo,ted and dry farm!.!.choice
Fruit Tor.eta In Colorado, and City �roperty In uenver� ......

FLORIDA
------�----�----�-"--��----�--�--�

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Four very de--
slrable Improved pieces of property In
Alaclina county, Fla. 90, 20, 80 and 80 acre
tracts on large lake. Not to be classed with
the ordjnary Florida lands being offered for
sale. Terms to eutt customers.

T. S. McMANUS, Waldo. Fla.

ARIZONA
•

ARIZONA for good government land. CII
male healthy, summers cool, wrnters mild,
soil, fertile. Grain, trult and dairy. 200 mile
auto ride through valleys. ELGIN COM
PANY, 723 Finance Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

CANADA
ALBERTA, CANADA. ,..

For Improved farms In the best rnlxed
farming section of Alberta, close to rail
roads. good towns, home markets.

NO CROP FAILURES.
Best of soli, all the pioneer work done.

price asked only value of raw lands ($20 to
$40 per acre). Few years will double. Write
us for particulars. Also city properties. Eck
ford & Atkinson, Eckvllle, Alberta, Canada.

CANADA For sale Improved farms, ranches
and raw iandsln Southern .Alberta.

LYNN W. BABBETT, Alder8yde••Alberta.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
EXCHANGES-all kinds-tree list: Foster GROCERIES for land or land tor mdlle.

Bros., Independence, Kan.
9

F. Gass, Joplin, Mo.
.

'OZARK farms and mdse for sale or trade.
FOR results list your property for sale 01'

exchange with S. H. Rhea Real Estate and
Noah Atkinson, Marshfield, Mo. Auction Co., MOline, Kan.

FREE-Loose Leaf Exchange Book.. It
will match your trade. Write Desk A.

E. P. JOHNSON, Ordway, Colo.

960 A. Trego Co.; 20.D creek alfalfa land,
. Impr. $24,000. Would consider good 160 acre

Arkansas Land $5 £0'$'40 per acre. farm for part. Stevens & Ruby, Stockton, Kall,
1918 land list free.

J. E. D.QW & CO." Cotter, Arkansas.

FREE. Taylor's Texas Investor (Magazine). WOULD you trade your fa,rm; city, rest-

A money saver" write now; six months tree. dence, rental property; mdse.; hotel: steam

H. S. Taylor, Houston, Tex. \
- plow; auto or other property for good land?

____=---' .:--'-
, Write Kysar Realty Co., Goodland, Kan.

HALF, THE PBICE
You pay In the North. or less, will purchase WHAT have you to trade for Arkansas
prairie land. 160 acres e up. Will yield 40 level cutover land? Close to railroad; no over

bushels corn per acre, only $40 per acre. flow; no negroes; no rocks. Shaeffer Land
Plenty rain, tine climate. Have some ex- Co., 640 Reserve B�. Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.
changes. 'See or write JNO. C. PENN LAND
CQ.MPA_NY, Houston, Tsx.

No Home Is "Remote,"
A great statesman and thinker, who had

lived both In the heart of the cpuntryl and
In the heart of the 'city, onoe stated that It
didn't make much difference where a man's
home happened to be located, provided 1t
WIlS a honie. "Four walls and a roof make
up the home no matter where It Is," he
snld. "For the rest. It depends entirely
upon what you put Into your home to give -

YOU happiness. Your home can be a palace singers, entertainers who command-princely
of pleasure In the remotest place, It you salaries make tbe records which you can

Wisely choose to surround yourself with the hear eve-ry day rtght at your own flr.eslde.
few simple things which make life really ,The richest man in the �Ichest palace In the

happy. No man need feel himself 'far off' land can have no better music than the
rrnm the centers of happiness !lng dally Victor brings to you-because It gives you

pleasure, If he brings IRtQ his house a few the world's greatest -ar ttats in all of their
good pictures, a 'few good books, and a good original beautv and skill. A letter to your
Instrument of music. With these and a clear nearest Victor dealer will bring you qorn
consolence he may be as happy as a king plete Information. Or If you do not know
even If he lives In !No Man's Land'," The who your nearest dealer Is, write to the

statesman who said that centers of popula- Victor Talking Machlns Company, Camden.
lion and "centers of happiness" do not N. J., and they will tell you all about the

necessar+lv go together. realized that' the Victor and Victrola. '_

good things of life are within the easy ---

grasp of those who dwell In the country

�
CYCLING _BIVALS AUTO.

districts. In fact, after busy and con-
tentious years In the crowded thoroughfares

B. 1918 Sales Show Blcyole 18 Stm 'the
he no doubt looked back with regr�t upon wr._

the fact that he had been Interrupted In Exercl8e .......g.
that treer and happier life 'In the Open What Is inore bracing than a IS-minute
places and at his l)wn fireside. Experience bicycle ride In the Invigorating morning air?
had. taught him how easily pictures and More people are taking to the bicycle as a

books and even music a1'e nowadays trans- �means of exercise than· -ever before. To the'

Ported to the remote-st homes. .He knew, the man who Is tied up In an ofUce six days
value. of such an Instrument as the Vlctor- out of every' week, a bicycle ride before

Victrola, with Its tones' of wonderful mel- and after work each day, and Into the
lowness and. Its thousand!" of small cOll- country on. Sunday, braces him up� fbr his

"en lent records. easily and - Inexpensively work; he se�s the beauty of na:ture, and has

-hipped to any placs on the civilized globe. a, better unders'tandlng of her. Exercise
"Pictures and booRs we already have, but· before. brea,kfast each morning starts one

to get music Is a. more difficult matter," off for the day with. clear 'eyes, and a clear
lhe farmer and his wife are sometlme.s brain. And a. clear bralh Is necessary these
heard to say. Music to some suggests a days. The demand for 'blcycles 'durlng 1913

big" costly and' unwieldy Instrument such will be larger than ever, we learn from the
as· a plano or' else the skill lind tralnng Mead Cycle Company. the largest bicycle
necessary to play the violin or other Instru- ma-nufacturers In the world. wbo are male

ments. But "they fotget the handy, .Inex- Ing preparations tP fill the demand, and

)'Ienslve, and always beautiful Victrola, those expecting to �nvest In a bicycle should

WhhlCh plays Itself-and which can readily be wrIte the -Mead people at Chicago for their
• Ipped to t,he furthermost places. Th'e 1913 catalog, which, by Ul.e way, is, the ,most

�oUmSleC IW.htl11ceh gtrheeatV.s'tctrOla: brings Into ,your comprehensive ever Issued by this well-

�. in the world. Artists, known bicycle company.

PjtOFITS IN�GULF COAST LAND.
Wonderful production, large Increase In

value. an attractive home. Get our Free
Booklets. "The Road to Prosperity" and "A
Pointer on Where to Buy Land." Will send
you tree "The Gulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.

Write THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND CO.,
2nd Floor Carter Bldg., Houston, Tex.

Ka�sas- City Income
,

Property
Should you want to trade for a flat or

business corner. we can furnish yon with an

'FOB SALE AND EXCHANGE. Inventory of ac�ual and assessed value of
.

Washington Co. Improved farms at $50 to same for $10. an amount less than to make

$180 a. Write F. E. Beeson, W�shlngton, Ks. the' trip. Infor'marton to your adva,ntage
_

from a disinterested standpoint. 20 years'
experience on leases, assessm'ent, M,Lxation
and Insurance fcyr the Kansa.s City' Slock
Yards c�, OWd �},\'��J31�t�� l��e;�sts·
213 l\1assachusetls Bldg., Kansas City, �.

PROPERTY owners, If you w,ant a quick
trade list with us. Now preparing new,.Ilst.
Send tor listing blank. Buxton -Land Co.,
Utica, Kan.

'

SNAP-Good flour mill In heart of grain
belt. Cash price $15,000 clear. Would ex

changefor good land. Full description on

request. Bremeyer & Kline, McPherson, Kan.

TO TRADE, for South Kan. farm or stock
of goods, modern 9 ro..rri house and two fine.
vacant lots In N. E. 'Ok Ia., town of 5,000 peo

ple. Wpuld also trade S. W. Ark. farm worth
",500.00. Chas., C. DePue, Vinita, Oklahoma.

EIGHT room. house, gas, electricity and
city water, large lot, l?aved street, one block
from high school. $2,000 equity. Will trade
for small farm, registered Jerseys or Perch�
eron mares. Jas. S. Taylor, owner, lola, Kan.

..

FOR SALE-Choice wheat, corn, and al
falfa lands, In Clark, Ford, and Meads COB.
Write for list. trades. .

NATE NEAL, Real Estate, )Mlnneol,a, Kan.,
\ .

CHOICE alfalfa land for sale or exchange;
from 40 acres to a section. Also a' few
extra good bargains tor cash.
CHAS. D. GORHAM, Garden City" Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. A fine large 28
room hotel on 3 lots In Co. seat town of 900.
Electric lights, water system. other bldgs.
$15,000. For a ranch or fat:m up Ito value.

V{. A. �OERSCHLAG, RaBsom. Kansas.

WANT ARKANSAS LAND
In exchange for good Improved _1:60 acres

Phillips Co. Oth.,. exchanges.
I. R. ELDRED. Phillipsburg. Kan.

$16,000 GENERAL merchandise, never
changed hands; for good Kansas land.
A. W. BREMEYER, McPherson, Kansa�.

$9.000 STOCK of mdse. to trade for land.
Exchanges made. Buyers found. Can trade
anything. Send for list:

- H. E. PETTY, N!l0desha, Kan.

IMP. 80 A. 2% MI. INDEPENDENCE, KAN.
Good land, priced right, to exchange fOl1

Mo: land or Income property. 150 other fresgj
exchanges- Write

FOSTER BROS., Independence, Kan.

FARM: BARGAINS./
Farms, ranches, city propertY,lI-nd merch-t

andlse; for sale or exchange, -any s�e, any:
prIce, anywhere. Write for large fnes, list.

SEWELL LAND 00., Garnett, Kan:

EXCHANGE.
New 6 apartment fl&.t, fine location, south:

modern In every respect, all under lease
$2,920 per, year. Price $30,000, clear. Want
good farm. Describe fully In first letter

KARL F. MURDOCR,
2U Reserve' Bank Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

For Sale ,or Excha.nge
Land In the great corn belt of Missouri

Kansas and Nebraslea. Also·Ranches. ',ii
you wish to make an exchange addreas s-

M. E. NOBLE 8i SON, '." ,

507 Corby-Forsee Bldll'., �t. Joseph, Mo:-

FOR SALE' OR TRADE
2.100 a. ranch In eastern Nebraska, 20 mi.

from O'Neil, Holt Co., all bottom land and
good grass and hay land. This Is' the mak
lI\g of the best ranch In the state. 'One
third equitable trade, some cash and carry;
bal. Also $4,200 th'st mortgage on 813 a

farm, St. Chilr Co., Mo. Due In less than
2 years at 6%. Will take mdse., hardware
preferred. S�bmlt YDur offers. '

W. L. BOWMAN REALTY CO ..

,

-King CI�y, Missouri.
'

Stock WantedlGro·cery
In exchange for one or two good quarters of fine land In east end Hodgeman county"
Kansas. Land Is clear, but want mortgage back on land for .one-third vnlue. Don't
write about anything else. Don't walLt buildings. JII. 'iV. PBTJ,:RSON 'Hanston K:tn.
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WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOINIG

E. C. �teaher ·B�
In this Issue .a.p.p.ears' 1I1e .advertisement

ot J.' H. Harter. W.eatmor.eland, Kan.. In
which \tie 18 JlMilrmc :w.!!I1 'Your )JIlek from

• 26 September Poland C.hlna boars that were
· .selected from ,& much arlrer ·number. I
was at. Mr. U&rter's .farm. 'last 'Thursda,.
and ,.,&11 ilIIhown these lbOll4'B. --wblch ar.e &

! w.<!ry meiect lot ,o:t yoWl&' boar.s �Ith size.
qualny ana everything It takes to make

· 'bera boars. They '",eM Iilllell 111'1" .al!DCW'•
;M_a.r.c� Long cKJng. ,Qeblla;nt .and P.rlnC8

Hadley_ They are out of btlr matured
I j BOWS in 1Mr. Hw:t...r'.. ihera tarat Ih_ be_

·

ltaIlked. :a�.out :so ;much. '!I).bese ·1I.oal'll are

! ,QonBiaer.ed bY Mr. Harter. to 'be as good
!IlS he _er TaIBe!!. 'Be 111 colng "lo 'pt-loe

l1!bese �1I""'8 <ver.\V meallOJl8lblr an.d ltbiDlrla lae

high grade Holstein cows and hefters. Lfw""ow. '1\1".. Burt .has 'some .(.'IlOloe ;m,ars je su�e 1.0 make a. .go.od ,friend for hili

'TheBe 0""" /&r'" .aU blom � claw. 'Males and ·g!I1lts <If 'last �a!lil t...·rn()w flrwt :-be -w.uIl �olanas 'out ()f every man hll 'sells .�. 'l1he

tha.t are reglstere.d and bom laows <with sell at rellsonable .prices. 'llhey m'e '111r1li1! :GaJDS ..re lI>y ",uch lboa"" ;&8 JMecul.s KGB-

"'mllioing ;MeoN... Y.ou.hatter w.tile them by 'Solomon 'U<u<tch and ....'1'8 out of sows !Ilr.Dh. BiC Hutch. .ch.olce Goods. Captain

..th.1a 'w_k ..If YJ>.U Mil Interested !.or .f.urlher 'ttnrt -wei'G'hed ,&6:0 'PDlUtd:s 'as 'YeaTlIngs.j 'Hutch. :Expa.n8.l0n·s, 'Son lAnd :at-her -noted

\Ha�',e '�u ·.boUlliiJit t·hat jlJIJIik ye�� ''!'be Information JUlil ,ilrJ:aes. 'Plftlle meniblon These 'hGP al:e �(ld 8adl 1liev..,loI!ed 'under sires. Mr. 1IiJlft iMl!B. IIlallter....., ibollh .��

one that will ca__nd <the patro-soe « .Ea.rmerB 110111.11 ana 'B1'1If!Ze when 'YOU 'Wl'1<t;e 'Ol'iI.�na,,'y "mrm <cona:l1>lons. 'They�'li:ave the �""eatild m .tmEiIr hem ;and .a.lwoI1ys ;w.Bl.come

-!the 'ltl'ell 'Who arll __ism!:' the '\'et'Y be'Bt .them. _n or 1I!1ta1Jlfa 'J)astW'e 'anft are 1n pr<>perl ...everYODe. In the most. ·Klnclly. '1D'8:nner. 'Who

<1IlUles ana Who ,..111 pa!l;lIOJI1Iee OOIIly -;1;.., il>est "condltJvn 'lto go in"'" '!lew 'u)!nes ./Rna JJnak.., \ 'Is Intere"te!! 'In g(lod lPo1anil 'Illhin.lI. If

breedmc�. H.at 'you ""'tter IS<rt 'in G. A. ·WoJebe. Beat� Neh.. ts _ll.!knollv.Jl _od. 'WlrtIte Mr. 'iBu'I't a<t 'So10mon ;Rian 1 '¥DD ',ueed !Il yOUIUI' _'boa.r...t l& �r ,prlee,

to.u"'l1 _Jth �. C. Kerr. 'WaC'hlta. K!a.mI&S.' to Farmers 1Mait ani'" :&1Ieeze J\eaders. as about these hogs and mentlan FArme";;ll.thwt
is '1Ul .a.lI mounil good one .Antt well

.PIeaBe ...ention thiB paper. • 'the breeder 'W'tro '8:d<v_t1aed White WVJI.ll- Mall ,and Bl'eeze. 'bred <wt'lte to "M'1',"1Hwrt-er for ,detlcr,lptil_
- , ,Ao.ttes b :lUI c.elum... �or .-ev.er&i ;years. Mr. ...,d IP"lces ;on th'ese :september ,bo....... Ytou

'IN• .c. :BI� .AUWa • .x-...is�. 'W.lebe to .now ;btIe.el11qt ..,..,glst.er.ed ;Po'land 'C.ook's Barred Rock. I :C&!1 depend abanl111ely on his -descrl'ption

�h��:' a1.ett�I:a���':i�a.t·o� f:..itl�or.h��:t"a.l:a:� s�:�leg!'lf":Cdl11!: Chas. J. Cook. Jlfacy.fl",jlle. � .• JIB rotrei an!! never
oe disappointed.

ones o't. Mr. Faulkner. the noted spotted n.nd will be glad .to price t'hem to you.: 'we'fl 'kn·o:wn. "Barn'od Ra.c"k specJaUst .ot ,fha.t

h'll,B man. of :;famel!Port, .Mo.. _
Mr. Simpson 'lie 'has a'lmut '&0 Poland '0hln& ,81u'1tlA' �Igs place. In 1:he l'9'l"l 'pottltry sho.w at "l'opeka. (

.bas cOllIl." ... 'Sew vaa!e 'PlgB lthat be 'u ",ea� aull will "Bve Bome goad 'ones tor ,sale rt:IrlB .ne -wean Igrmnd 'ch�lon ·on .!h'" 'lDB!ie. 'W·!n-l
ito 'IIJNl!'B .. pr.eaent. 'They are' '!'elMb' 'for' 'fa'll. W1<lte blm a1>0l1t 'a c(l]U'S iIIlIld menfitan· nlng $54 on thIs bird alone. In addition I

·&e>';v,loo. 1W'J!I·t;e ir'tm. :toda>3'. mentionfu'lr t.b:ts -this paper when you do. 1 to this he won sli1\Ver ,cups and sliver'

paper.
" --- me.dals .and ma'Tcy 1O'ttHn- 'ca'llb prizes on other

C. ,C.. IDIr,r.am. BlDamlng,ton•.Ne.b.. ,ts .of- 'liIriis 1:1:1> 1s 'BIdvertieing ",gil's <for 'Salle 'fr()JD I Messrs. Herma.n Gronnlger ,I< .sons • .Ben

�Ing for ,.,a.le .BUmmer .a.nd fa'll :boa.:rs :a.nd· '6e.cenil....nbs 'fI!. 'tlh'ls ibhid. 'The .blo·od of, dena, Kan.. b:&ve. as usual t1ifs 'Year an ex

ICilts. !Sired .tly Jl¥-den�s :131'g 'Badley .%a. �h.ls bl.,d f!l'I'ea,tly 1l1'e'dorn-lnates �·n his flock.... ' ceHent 'lIreepect ..tor a topp¥ 101: .o:t iap!'lng

If you are 1:n\be!lested 4n .g.ood Shorthorn plIiJI W_der _d N",'brAIik&- C.h1er. .They <.;has. J. Cook Is 'fI. Y.OU1l'g man ·(If 'sterling l·lIIlfB. �eir .sprlng cnop .aJonir with .Bome

luteacillln.ir .•tock, aoml
· amt the 'best ito be ar-e out o.f 11011:. llUl'lIam's great 'll'erd s<>ws. c1raTa'Cter and devotes 'hIs 'tIme to t'he $oo.d .fa.lol .p\gs wlll ,constitut... fhelr otferln.

-:J!Run4 .:m ."h·e ...,,:uti'l st oIt WJiIJ oe ··w.orllh .that w.ould compare tavarably wlt'h a.ny Barred RoC!k 'ibuslness aJl1nost excluslvel.Y. ;this ita'll. .Ulbe ,pigs .a.rJ! sired dJy 'Exalter•

.F.OU,!,· -'tfme -aa.d tr.Quble .to gtet on .the !tr.&ln like number of 'sows <dn 'N.e�a"ka. 1[n 'fact '!FIe ibas 'solfJ ,,,gog,, 'anft stock a.1I 0"""" tb·e'.iEIl£ 'Look. :Lonir Klng!s Best. J!lXpauslv.

and <&I'.Q dmect to WRtonga, 'Oklahoma. and .the In,gr.a:m herd Is one ot ,the .beet N,,- llUun'try a.'nd hill! II. noet 'Of trlentls :a.m()ng eMef .and a.ther gODa '.boars 'and :aroe 'out 'Of

vJsft PJeasant V,all,ey Slock Farm. wher.e b"aska. big tn'" Pdland China h·e�ds. 1r.!t 1:he poultry Fanole1'8 'Of 1>be ·w,est. 'HIs' It!hll hest �onn'lger ·Bow.s-anll .tha.t 'Dleans

OV6r .�OO S'horthorDll wJIl be shown you by y'Ou need a '!!'Cod ')'Ioung 'boar flof bl'g iY'])e },,·I.ces 'on 'eg:gs. t·Ws S6l\..OD. 'l"re _ry' ,they lIi�e a:mong the lIes.t. 'This tlr.J!l has

.the owper. H. 'C. Loo1<:aba.ugh. The wnlter... breeding 'better -wrIte to '1\1".. f'nl!;'rllm .�or rells<rnable. iBet>ter write 'him 'for 'Pl'loes. been doing business at the sa.nre ·ala stand

llmO;\\"S ·nf "nO a:tlh·e!'. ·such. a 'herd to 'se1'ect 'liescrlp;tIQllJl and prJ..ces 1
'from. 'TJils lherd !Ie becoming more -:and -

.

·m'll:!'e 'Iluteil :1or t±s 'g.ood ':breed1n-g cows.

lJo'OK' u'i> raM 3'ea\ii:n1s itlsp1ay advertisement
In this. lSBne.

l"aeber!JDII.
May 21-J. C. 801>••oJl. 'l1D;wa.nda. Kan.

Poland .chlna ,aq..
May '!l-C. L. BnoonU;. HIawatila. :oKan.
'....'Y 2,7--iL ·C. Gt\&ner• .ilI1m:ca.llit..er.. K;an.
·O.ct. :ll1--H. ,iB. Walter. ,Eu,m,gha.m. !!ian.
,O,ct. 15-a :13 • .nawu. Hl&wailia. �n.
,(lct . .n.'1-'JJIua:F. W&'Uter.4l; ,slln • .!A.lexant!rla.
Neh., .at .F.a.Ir.bW''y• .N.eb.

(1)ct. '29-Wallter H11dweln. ·Fatrvle'W. '*11:11.

Oct. 30-Merten Wj,llt&mls. 'iVl8.lley Falls. Ks.
Feb. 10-H. B. 'W·...lter. Eft.lflghllm. Kan.
!!'eb. 'l'2-Th"". 1\'. W1l·J.ker lit ·Son. AI_andt'ia.

Neb .•. at FA'Ir.bW'.Y. N.,b.

Heref.lrrd (lattle.

May 6-7---'Breedens' ...:1e at H,eref<>rds. x..n
sas Clt)(. lIIo. 'It. "l'. '.thor,ntlOn. Mgr .• 1317

E. lili;tih '8t.

Shertbom ()attle.

AJ>ril 'l!l!-'Oeorge JI:.llen &. Sons. .Le1tington.
Neb .• at South 'Oma'ba.

June ·4--J.bn M. Ba.·y. ,A,ledo. HI.
June 6-C. S. Nev·lu�. Chiles. KAn.

olane 1I9--''BeJcl'o.... JiIl'as.. ·'Maeyv'.tJ.le. ilII!.o.
,J'<une '1l-4H. 'ReeBe (It Son. '!)ma,lh1l.. 'Neb.
.<lune 11:2--'O'wenll 'B1'O••• 'W1U'i8llJlBbu1'8'. 'lao
.lune il>S:-'W�tt.M�tt BJ:08.. P.neem,p,Uon. LIt t

.Aberciee",:AiwWI Cattle.

'1I1ay 2�_ .3. D.ona3ulte� W,nll�b.Iul&'. Ia..
,(1)ct. :22-1IV. ·P. iI!lckllet!. ...Green Clt:y. "Mo.

.s. W.. K.... aDd .oWtlaolu
B'Y A. B. �U'NTER.

"erder a 'PaIr or 'Trio.

Ham" .Beak. Acttlea. KIIID" 1s .sold ,out of
. .br.ed ,80;w.S an';! -gJJu �or .the ,pr.esent. ,but
'Is ooo"k'fug .ol'!!ers for spcin;g .boar.s and gilts
'and "Win :make .a.t.tr.acIlve ,prlces .on pairs
and ·trlos ·unNllllll.ea. Ins so""s Are all far-.

row-Lng lar,�e 'LIttens and .tb1a spdng's 'pIgs
are :the tlnest arid most even lot he 'has

e,'er ·har!. 'They are 'by O. "'K. Lad and a

• <&,.o.od son .of Blg'Li>ga.n Ex. ·a.nd olit ,of "'o ..... s

by !BIg a'8dley. '1Bioak's w.onil:et:. by 'Blain's

Farmers iliaD and Br.eeze

Pays AG:verllsers.
I

F,l1'mers iMia,U IIIIl'd BMeze. Topeka• .Ka.n,
Dear Sirs-'FJnd check .for enclosed

bill. 'll'.hb! ad<voer,tlslng :has given perfect
sa tlstllctlon. tin .fact we hav.e been com

pletely snowed under with answers.

YOHTS "Very 'truly,
FR,A.Z,ER REAL ESTATE CO.

G'ra vette. Ark .• March 16. 11113.

FOl'mers Mall and Breeze. TQPeka. Kan.
Gentlemen-We have been overruu

with Inqulrleo tur the bred saws ad
vel'tised In Farmers Mall and 'Breeze
and other papers and Farmers Mall and
Breeze did Its part. We received lGO
letttll's in 'lIast'slx 'Weeks. InquIries for Our
Shur-Wlorns n-re .a'iso very heavy. ShO:"'8
a gooa healthy .conditlon ot our busIness.
Yours very truly,

C. S. NEVIUS.
Bl'eeder of Shorthorns and Poland Chinas.
Chiles. Kan.. March 21. 1918.

·Wonder. Howk's ProgressIon and others of
.l!ash.lonable bIg ·type br.eedlng. When lYOU
call .or wr.lte Jl]ea.s.e mentlon this pape,:.

try R'nd has made a 'bIg 'success ot It. He I-EggS are ,packed. in a. careful Rna palns
has been a. regular advertiser In Farmers ,ta.klng manner a.nd lu light crates. You
:Mall and Breeze for .over five years and are dealing with a. thorough business man

during that time 'hls advertisement has wften you deal with Charlie Cook. H&
never b�en aut for a. single Issue. This has built up his blg business by being
adver ttaement sells ,practically a.1I of his squa.I'e with lhfs customers.

surpjus and w.l>a't It .doe .. not sell goell to --- ,

local buyers. He culls closely and tha.t Dutch Belted Cattle
J)ortlon of his surplus goes on the mar1tet.

•

'He 'has a. 1a11ge 'herd and selJs-'fram 100 .to M. P. Knudsen. Concordia. Ka.n•• has reo;

160 per year for 'breedlng purposes. Write centlv sold to G. ·W. Hall of Allt.nona.. Kan.,
him for prices on what .you want In tbat s.ome very 'flne reglster.ed 'Dutph Belted eat

line.
tie. Mr. Ha.1I Is buying nothing but the
best ana among the good thlngll tha.t he

ul.D
secured from the Springdale Btoak Ranch

.Q vera Plac.e uroes. hl'rd ot.Dutch Belted ,cattle W8.8 Queen
\Ill. G. Muneell. 'Herington. iKa.n.. Is the 'Victoria tha.t won the champlonllhlp at B8V-

V W. V II S m b _1. I!'6nlwl a.nd popular �roprletar .or 'Qulvera. !eral 8ta.te ta.lrs•..He .sec.ured ner at ".'50.

A. ,B. Banter•.s. W . .Kansas .and Oklahoo-
fl.. • .aan.as aDu • !"t.e r.a..a Place 'hend of Duroo-Jerseys. "Qul;vera. Idor& was also Included In the lot a.t U60_

Place" Is a small rarm adjolntngZlerlngton A very tine ma-Ie wall 11.180 Includea at &

ma. llU 'Suo .!olarJret ,st.• WlchLta.•.Ka..... BY Jo.HN W. JOHN.S.ON. on 1>he -noreh una derives Ito name ·from the ...ood prJce. 1l'he .BJ)rlngdB:le !lauch herd

John W. JohnsQD" .&10 LlnCllIn St., !!lopeka. Irreatt sp�lng. of . pure ",a,·ter 10cated -on : It. of Dutch Belted cattle I".. the best herd ot

K"cn''.H.N'�_u1!:.'';:.:n�;S�bWkKi... 1 Grand. '¥rew Stock 'Fa.rm herd 'of O • .1. C. 'Mr. M·un·sel'l 'Was -one of the .good 'buyers In 'regilltllred Dutch Belted cattle 'In the west.

".8632 Flior,a."A;v.e.. Aia.osas �lt¥.. Mio:' o�.
:8:!"lne. A"'il!�_ Kosar, 'Pt'oprletor. Glasco. leading 'bred 'sow 'sa'les <the 'PRllt w,inter 'and .Many of th� a.r,.e 4mp.orte4. The ;BprIDlr-

,Geo. 'W•.BerI'Jl. �. 'Nebraska ...nd W. mo_. � .I£(;a'n.. Is It'be ·home of th'e best tn a. I. C. Alu. !Billie ,of ibr,e,d sows ra.t ;bla place Ja.nua.ry. dale Stook Ranch -fll a.too .the :home of Hol-

lCap,per BlIJM.. �peara,. Ktaue.
' 'hogs 'and Wil�te WY'lIinftotte ·chlckens. .!Eus 8 .,.as a. :pr.eitt<y .g.o.od .sale ClI11sldermg the' 8telns that are- ma'k'ing recoras llve17 day•

.HanlY W. GJ'.alI&m. iIil. .ilvw.a..and lilMnots. for sd... PI!'8 �r '8alle 1lt ·reall<>Da'l1l'8 prloes. Ifact ;tha.t Jt "",.as ms:de in .th-e tirB1 lbldzsa"d, ]if Intflllllllted Iii elther meed, 9rtt. 1101. P.

ChllJloottle, 111[0.
W"�te 'M·r. Koea.. ·ter .f\ul't'hilr ·Iflf()rmltt'lon' of ·the .aeaaon. His ..ad;v.eJ:tiBement ·can-'b-. 'Knudsen. Cano.ordla. Kan.. f.or information

Ed ;Ii. :�. s. ill. 'Biau8as :and :8.:Mia- and prloes. ,found 'in """er1{ lalllle of FJU'merJI 1Il...u and and mention tbls pa.p·er when you write.

souri. Girard. KlUl8. Bpe�r YOllng• .for,merl;y \(If Glas.co. Zan.. !;';,�::le !:.;!"erP�=�Jlmk.:'::' 1!n':iU,:;{�!. �'.�:r ,s.ie.
,,,,ju,l',, 'he w.as .etlllOll.lI'ed In .the .£!horthOl'.n Write him ·(ar <bliformatlQII '8Jld lIdces. Men-

?t:JBBBRBD :S.'1'O(lK SALES. :ca.ttle .and Pola.nd ChIna hOJ: hus�oeBs �s tlon F.urmers Mall .and Br.eeze :when y.ou' W• .e. W.hltn�y; A."gO'a. lCall .• w,as to 'h&:v.

Clal.m .aate• .tor p.U'Illfc <!Ales wID be p.ub-. Jll,OW loc&tad a:t .O.bor_. Kiln. .,H.e e.ltpects "",rJ:te 'hIm. ,.old DUr,QD-Je�.IlY bred JOws. a.t that ;place,

llahel! tlOOO ...lIeo !8Udh "ales Ar.s ·.to be .a.llvw- J.o en_e In the Shor,tnru:n <lnd P.ol8J11d
'Ma.rch 16. but 'because of the '8torm. ]Io'Bt-

.t.iB.ed In� Farmer. :Mall and Br.eeze. Other- Ch'lna business again 'lioon. His auction
lIonad ;Jot ',nnW 'MaTch Jll. ll'be _ft> -- &

. wlse .the)" wJU 'be Cbar,sad 'tar ,at rilirular busIness Is growing. All crop conditIons ln &In..,- JiII'le ::PalalUl "'bin... cuccess a.ud very sa,t1sfactory to Mr. Whft-

Tat.es.
Osborne <county are very tavorable and 'l'lle ,SUoJIno/ .sIde .hend ,ot Foland ,Chtnas �;!;,d.:!'f���&sg����U:� ..�:'':.l:Anc���
·lW.be11lt..IE lnCiI<l1\tr:' upeCla1IiIy goml. wall estah!Jished .. :;t..,w 'Y.e..". _e. the .adg-

,E. ill. JII�ers. Bvu OU. fCan..; G• ..n. Price.
tna)1 ,b._d so,..", being ;dltUdlte"" ,ot F.�ult;leas BUl'r Oak and Geo. PhOlppl. 'Lebanon. Kan.
Boif.. '& .go.e.d .h1)g .o.f .bl-g tYl)e .br.eedIUlr. llr.ild 'The 'prlnclpa.'1

.

blWers -wier.e: ,3';oe (ca..,�(ln"
by S. H. Har.ter ,1)% W.estmor,eland. ';I'he

.�; Geo. Blar.ik. !Athol.; Geo. iPhlllp'pf,
;y.onng .80",. ·!ro,m .this JllaUnc "'.ere hr",a

Leba.n.on,; .J. "E•.Beedy. Aglla.; lIoI. 0. Sfm,p
tlO .Grandee•.a big lboned. _p,o"".Dh.'Y ..on ot

1II<>D. ·t;e1lanon; Art Pfa.nder. Le1>aDDD; 'Sut-

:-aend::��n �� :�:d" I:"�';'�'h�e:� leff. Burr Oa.k; E. :!IL �,.r.l!. BlH'r Oak;

fI".tolDDn .HtIl<tC'h..slr.ed ey iHutch .J,r." t.on- .E. ,C. Sleeill. Ken.lngton; 'Wm. na.vl!!•.Xen

�ner,11{ at .the ,bead .o.f .c. W . .J.anea·... ,pod 'sln'glon; O. B. 'PrIce. 'Burr aa:·k; E. 'Rose.

llerd. Solomon Butch w.elirhed .•00 <]IOUnds "-«ra.; C. 'F. 'D&Bm. .:.\:&'1'& a:Dd DtheDl. Mr.

lit H• I --d b � I WlhftnllY Is one of the .01des1 br.eeders of
<&. a year 18'. ,e .s aBS s� . 'I" "..',al'.ce

'Duroc-Jerseys In north centrai' Kan.all .and
R08t. by .N.ebna.ka ,Mo)!ul • .now "'.t the head

h«s made a :number (Of 1blIe4 SO\W CJIIIlles at
�f Ar.1e lBroa,' he�d. M·r...T. ,G. :Burt. .the

''''I t -'-I j I' d t L ....

oW'Der ot .8u.non,), .Blde F,ar.m • .has 70 head of ;.. B arm ''''u' ch 0 DII .....gra a.n .a. . e ......

.sp"lnir .PIf;e to ldaote lWd ihas \o.1>her. "'Ow.ll to. non. ·F�om....tl;le way LebQ.non people .pat
'l'911I.ed .thle eale they '1I1118t :ha"e app.....
elated the qua.Jlty of AUl·bnal•.801d .flI b..

.far�er .sales a.t Lebanon. 'If you .nee.d ..

·goad taU boar W'I'1te ')1[1'. 'W·h·ltn·ey.at on.�••

'Bert Q<niffl�hs. 'Ol'�y Oefltte.r. Ka'll.. u &
Poland ·Chlfla. 'breeder ·fha.t. Jb<>tlgb t in lIIe¥

..".&1 '.of .fob<! best !bred 'BOW II&les 1aBt wJniter.
He 'has ha'il ,gonii .Bucce"" llul'lng Mar.cib In
savlng pigs and tWill lie one 'o( the breeders
wlth .Bome.thln.!l' g,ood .to .oUer ihls season.
He will proba.bly hold a sale next ·wlnter.
His � J. :a mart .a.�Cfl ""....t ,o.f Clay
Center and visitors are a.lways welcome at
.the GrlULths·... bome.

In this Issue will .b.e 'found the adver
tlsement. ot AlnIolJl & '13ra:dy,. Manhattan •

Kan,. in W1blCh ;thoey .are oC1!e�lng for sale

BeUe.r ThaD E'xpected'
Farmoens Jl!;alH 'ami iHneev.e. Topeka. Kan.

.

"

GenUemen:......:[,nq.u.I<rI.es and private 'sa:les are taT 'better -;than I ex

»ected. I'Tecei'Ved on It'll aV<l-l'a·g.e of 1'0 lnqu1rles 'each day. A1bout one
ou'!; of ':JIO came ;to bwy -and lb.o:ug'ht. TMI! _sy.s.tem .ur ad;vertislng as iVall
'have U 'needs fla if1xt·n;g m ;In'Y jjl\dJgment. I h.l,g'hly Il;Ppreala:te what i1
'has .done 1):or ·111'e. ''1 :ha'Ve u'Bed 'tl!Ie FarmeT,s Mall and Breeze al01\g with

some .other pa:p&rs, 'but It 'ba'8 a'lwfl,YtS ·brDIIlg.h.t me more ingui!l",les thlbn ali
fhe .!'est. YO'llr.B :v.eriV tJ'ow:w..

.iii. C. L(i)0.KABAiN:.GH.
o·f :ShontbOl1'.n!B rond ¥OJllLOO :Chlnas •

.Breeder
Wato.nga, Okla .• March 29, 1913.

iN. E. )[8IlSU .ud N.. Miisolllli
'BY C. 'H. WA"L'K'ER.

·Bl!iter's Bettfll' .PIiJaDds. �lIIA JMlKtI.
:1. M. Baler. "E'imo. 'Wan .• 1s '& 'Well 'irn0'Wn' .,....... "'mlth _ .• · .....I--.fllih ""'1 i1"

,

breed'e1' 'Of Polamd 'Chinas ''Wloe .hlls ""Iw.acys .

.. .. -. "" ........,._ er. <UA a..•. s .aM.er.lng 1)0 lIac1<s and jennets. !rom {Colts 'to 1:6

,sold most ,rif htls stnek lie c_.mers .wJth ,haniis thigh. ·;Tbes.e .lIoc:i.ks ax.e ·ot ,the :beat 'Df ,breeding. aU regJstered ,and -rln'B 'jnWvlllu

iWhom _he ,has ..done business 'year ,ahar ,Year.
He Ia .... YOUUg man Ibllt 'ild In the P.<iland
'China ,b.uslness. .He has .a host Df .ft<lends
among ;the .P.ol&nd .ch·1na fra.ter·nlty. :He.\ls
always glad t() hear from any ot fhem or

reeelve visits from t'hem -wherher they _e
·In the ·ma·I'1t",t tor an'Yi1hing mr not. .If EOU
'need 'a. 'boM' or a'll�hlll1l' In :that line W11I1t..,
·Mr. Baler for .prlces .

1'oylol"s 'Shorthorn Bulls.

q. W. Taylor. Abilene. 'Kan .. 'has for sa:te
�hree stral·g<ht Scotch yearllng ».ul.l...nd six
'S'ootch topped. o!bout the sa.me ag·e. AlII '

are reds. Mr. Taylor has over 20 spring
cB>lves -wlfh th ree of tbem pure '<\Vhl teo !.took

up his -advert;isement 'In thl.. ·issue -and ·If.
')0<011 are In.ter-eated in .hIs ,bul,ls you better
,g.0 to Abilene a.nd see them. .Me. Taylol'
will be glad to take you out to the .r...nch
to S8.8 th'em flI hIs ..uto .and .show yo.u the
entire herd as well. Look up hIs adyertIse
ment anll write hIm. Mention 'l1'8:rmers
Mall a.",d Breeze 'WJl<m 'yoU write.

Tho 'l'bl!iler 'Horses.

O. L. Thlsler & SO.ns. ,Chapman. Kan,. ·a.re

advertising "i'eroheron.. StanClacd 'bred

�orses. German Coach -sta.lnons and 'Sonle

young jacks_ for sale. All 'of this stock
Is on the T.hlsler farm two miles 'West of
Chapman. K.a,n. O. L. Thlsler Is a. well
Imown horse breeder and has been Instru
menta.l In brIngIng to Kansas 'Some of 'the J

best animals ev.er brougbt Into the state:
Wl'lte them for 'further Information about
what they have tor sale. Phone or .wrlte

I

them when you ca.n be Oit eltber (Chapman
O.r Abilene and they wllJ call fol' you nt
eIther place. F10liJ.R � J. iIII. :S:MI.TJI··S 'iBilG .1B�N.El'Ji) .ll'.!l\teiKil.

]]lv,er.Y week tor years Farmers 'M",U B ft' D
and Breeze has 'Printed "oluntary letters I

BllCro 8' ur.oe-Jerseys. ,oJI.. TheY,·are big baaled 'jaoks. _Jth ]bIg 'bone. big h ds•.bllf eans. bl
. 'f

t�om Lts .adv.ertlse.s and ,Ufterent .lat- ., .

D. O. Ba,no;ott, Osborn�. Kan .• Is .one ot Qj,!nlld:\Y anil ,plenty rif ,Inches. "J'hel{ Itlle (the .01\1; "of ra:OkS itba:t _ame' g �!ih lVts ...

tel's a.re printed every week. i II
the e",ten"I�·e br.e�rlers ·of ]i)l)TOO_-u.et!RellS ...ho I ·su.gar >mules. ,tlh.e !BOm th1llt .dra.'We .austom frGm the "'other ,zIlHoW'i!" :ite�"t;�,;tg< tJfe"!':.:i
Hoes >:,ot hold 'J)ubUc sales. 'He prefers to :tha't ma:kes ,money 1I'0r ;tihe owners 1&na. 'their 1>a.tr.ons. 'IDbelle ds:cke ana Ihei'ii lhea:6'eT's.
sell dIrect to his cUlitomel'8 o\'er the coun- anywhere. Write MT. ,Snrtth 'a'bou't 'thl!8e iJaliks ...nd men�lolI. 'Farmers Mall and B·reeze.
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Lomax & Sterrett ot Leona, Kans., report
good luck In saving �helr spring pigs, hav
ing' something like 60 early pigs with a

!>umber coming In April. This t}.rm will
tic In a beUer poattton to supply the trade
In big type Poland Chinas than they ever

have been. The sire ot the s{lrlng stock Denton's ....__• 8 In Demand..is Exalter's Pride, a Bon of (J"ronnlger & �I&

Son's Exalter, one ot the very best Ex- - Upon a recent visit to W. G. Denton,
ponslve boars ever In the country. Exalter's Denton, Kan., who owns one of the best
pi-Ide Is out of Lady Hayes, considered the tarms In the state ot Kansas, In one ot
"pst sow In the_ Hayes and Gibbs herd at the best agricultural counties In the state,
H Inwatha, Kan., a few years ago and the and who has upon that tarm In the past
S,)lV that Messrs. Gronnlger topped that sale 10 years bred and developed one ot the
wi th. She Is by First Quality, one ot the best herds ot Aberdeen Angus cattle'ln the
leading sires ot three or tour years ago. West, showed ·the writer some�hlng like
�'hese pigs are out ot sows carrying the 40 or 60 letter's ot Inquiry he has re

L100d ot Expansion's 13on, Western Chlet, celved In the past three months for bulls
Big Hadley's Likeness, Banner Boy, Chief and females from his herd. It Is needless
Jumbo by Columbia Chief 2nd, Giant Oa- to say that he has sold out entirely of
borne, Expansion Dee and other top big bulls ot serviceable age and at the present

time halo only young stock on hand. His
herd ot breeding cows, recognized as being
an exceptionally choice collection, will
give a 100 per cent performance In produc
Ing this year. Of the 19 breeding cows In
the herd 16 have already dropped calves
and the other tour are close to the�r catv
Ing, which Is proof enough ot the J)roduc
Ing ability and breeding worth ot this herd.
The calves this spring are an exceptionally
strong lot· and give every promise ot de
veloping Into the best lot -or bulls and
helters Mr. Denton has ever had trom any
previous year's produce. These calves 'are
all sired by the herd bull, Rutger Heather
son 3d 118104, a show bull alld prize win
ner hlmselt and a bull that Das developed
Into a great Individual and a great sire.
This' fellow has' deeJiened and widened out
Into a ton bull and Is just. In his. prime
as a breeder. He should continue to do
great things .tn this herd' for a long time
to come. Mr. Denton Is Increasing the
size of his herd as the demand seems to
.catt. for more produce and he has eight
corklllg yearling helters In tralnng that are

- about as toppy a lot as one would' care to
N. S. HOYT, Mankato, Ran. see. They are sired by the herd bull and

by Presto 2d. While the breeding females

��;��!rt"y� ����.n:::;O::�I�or:'p:J:1���.8et��kbr�:�ee·r.a, In this herd represent the best families
,. known to the breed it has always been

Mr. Denton's Idea to breed from a beef
standp.olnt and he has made wOl)derful
strides In Improving his cattle along this
line. Individuality, producing ability, health

���d�IY c����rl!�dar:n \��efe��ur::a:: ���
Denton has been seHing breeding stock he
has yet to know of a dlssatlstled customer.
Spme achievement, we think. While he
has nothing tor Immediate sale he will have
this fall an extra toppy '10t ot bulls and
h�lfers to otfer and wc suggest that those
In the market keep In touch with Mr. Den
ton and his herd.

for over 30 years and each year have an

,cellent lot of big type Polands to otfer
ti,elr big trade, They will announce their
1,,11 date later, ..yhlch will likely be held In
November thl�ar_.__

Lomax '" Sterrett's Polands.

"-
LIVESTOCK AUOTIONEERS.

Wm. B. Barper, LIVESTOCK AUoIlonlir.
GLASCO. KANSAS. Phonl tor Datil.

JAS W SPARKS LlvlltookAuollonlir
I .1 MARSHALL, MO.

COL. BOMER BOLES, Randolpb, Kan.
-Llve8took and General Auctioneer.

Col. D.F.Perkins, Concordla,Kan.
Up-to-date method. In the Auction bUlfD8n. Purebred
stock ISle. and bl� .. lei generaUy,. \ Write for date••

�.r ...

L. R;. BRADY l'J&1lff3�R
Manhattan, Kan, W:rlte or wire for dates.

COL. S. B. YOl1lia, Osborn•., Kanl
Livestock Auctioneer. Write for dates,

T. E. GORDON, WATERVILLE, KANS.
Llve.tock ..nd Re..1 Est..te Auctioneer.

WRITE FOR DATES.

Col.N.B.PRICE, riVVS'T3CK
-------- �AuctioDeer,
Pbune or write lor datel. DoaaellL head. 1D7Duroe-Jenilherd

GI A. 'DRYBREAD �s�::�n�=
Bales made anyWhere; Give me a trial. Satis
faction llIlaranteed•.

C. C. DEN N IEY g�ELrv�f:::�
Anctloueer. Pure bred stock sales and bill farm
."les. Write or vbone.

WillM· Uvestoek Auctioneer
Beloit.Kan_ .Yers, Write or phone for d.te., l.mlo

cated right to g\ve good .enlce.

Col. J. R. LLOYD, ATIIOL, KANSAS
LIVESTOCK AUcrIONEER.

Wrl te for terms and- dates, and reference

w. B. Carpenter,
Live Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer.
Also President Missouri Auction School.
14th and Grand Ave., Kansas Qlty, Mo.

John D. Snyder our::::N,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Wide acquaintanceUld practical knowledge of draft horae.
Bnd pure bred IIvelltocli:, .11 breed.,

Learn Auctioneering
M World'. Greateat Schooiandbelndependent, Write todayfOr free catalog. Jones National School of Auctlon
cering, WulilPlkla Blvd., Cbleaco.IJI. care), II. JonN, PrM

BERKSHIRES.

LEON A. WAIT'S

Berkshires
A good herd at 'Vlnfteld, Kan.,
headed b) Lord Duke 3d, 182802,

Hazlewood's Berkshtres!
l'lIolco .prlng bonr. and gIlta priced to .ell. Write

�'III;-. W. O. Hazlewood, R.8, Wichita, hn.a.

BERKSHIRES, SHORT
HORNS and JERSEYS

]I<)l� l4A LE-25 boars by Roblnhood Premier 2nd
01' I�h "I', !'ord Premier. Imd ont of so"'s repre·

TI'�\;i:'�;";�'D"�k:i:�� ��e�'ffr°t�: r.,t{��.Oompton'
A I", ,", o:\lOlce Shorthorn bull eSf by Silk Goods

Blltl Ont r;.f n. show cow.

W. J. GRIST, :-: OZAWKIE, KANSAS

HAlIlPSHmES.

WRITE J. F. PRICE.
Medora. Kans.

For prices on Pedigreed

�BDlps�ire Bogs

PURE BRED HllMPSBIRES
llyeedinfl stock all sold. Booklnflorders for sprlnK
�s. ALVIN .LPNG. L�ons, Kansa8

Pediure-ed Bampsbires (1;.W3��:gt�.'��,t ;
months old. C. E.Lowry, SumBer Count" Odord, "li.u....

1��v�Pe�!t!!!��!! ��l�bO�kinfl orders for May and Jnne delivery, r,ow
�rlces. First orders_&8t Mareh_llip.

• W._ LAVELOOK, PR_9iCETON, KANSAS.

/

t�'pe sires. Exalter's Pride has proven a'
",orklng good sire and this firm will have
s!'P.'e toppy pig. by him to offer the trade
tlila tall.. Dr. Lomax reports the sale of
"is great young Jersey bull sired by the
Smltll and Roberts great show bull, O:dord
Warden to .C. C. Asbury 'ot Leavenworth,
Kan. This Is one ot the choice Je""ey
herds ot the state and It Is needless to 80.y
that the combination of Polo.nds and Jersey
cattle Is a good one for the pigs and the
buyers. The date for Messrs. ,J.omax &
Sterrett:s fall sale will be announced later.

W. R. Webb Back/in Ham1lll8.
Breeders generally will be Interested In

the announcement that W. R. Webb of
Bendena, Kan" Is back In the harness and
that he Is In a better position than ever

betore to supply tHe trade with top breed
Ing stock In the way of big type Poland
Chinas. Something over a year ago the
Webb her.d was devastated by cholera and
sln<;e that time the herd has gone through
a complete' rejuvenation. True only the
younger stock were lost at that time and
practically all of the best herd sows were
saved, but It was In keeping with Mr.
Webb's policy to sell reliable, dependablc
breeding stock that prompted him to give
the entire herd an overhauling and the
result Is as stated above-the best and
biggest lot of big type Polands ever on

the Webb farm. There are at the present
writing something. like 260 head of all ages
on the farm. Over 126 late summer and
tall pigs, 100 spring pigs alld 26 brood sows

const! tute one of the best herds In the
state. In the past year there has been
developed by Mr. Webb one of the best
breeding boars In the state and by far the
best sire Mr. Webb has ever had. This
boar Is Ex. B.,' by Expansive, bought In
the Walter sale two years ago. He Is out
ot a dam by Blue Valley Quality and has
to his credit In this herd a great line ot
pigs, both boars and sows, The summer

and fall pigs are by this boar and i Tom's
Model, 0. eon of Lonergan's Big Tom. The
spring pigs are by these two boars and
Master King, a good breeding son of Long
tellow King. -The herd sows are by several
ot the leading big type sires ot the day.
He recently added to his herd a. son ot
Blue Valley, by Blue Valley QUality, out,
ot a dam by First Look. This boar will
be carried al�g and developed for tuture
use. Too much cannot be said of· Ex. B.,
the chlet stock boar In service, both as an

Individual and as , sire. He comes from
0. line of breeding beyond approach. His
sire as has been stated In these colnmns
before was one ot the greatest Polands that
ever IIved-old Expansive. Ex. B. Is one
of his best sons and he breeds on, a char
acteristic ot this line of breeding. Mr.
Webb will hold 0. fall and winter sale and
will have an excellent lot ot etock to "Offer.
His �ales up to a year ago were among
the best held In the state each year. He
comes back ,th'fs year better equipped,
with better stock and at a time when stock
of the class he produces 'wlll find "a ready
demand from the best breeders and farmers,
At the present time Mr. Webb Is otterlng
a fElw toppy bOl!ors, last .August to.rrow, by
Ex, B, and out of 0. ccrklng good sow, by
Big Hadley's Likeness,

.

that "£.111 please
those wanting something cpolce. Two ot
these boars especially are outstanding. They
are herd header material throughout, He
wllt' also sell a tew 'good last summer o.Jfd
tall gilts that will be mlgnty good propo
sitions In a fall. or winter sale. Anll ot
course he has an excellent line of spring
pigs for �whlch he Is booking orders tor.
future delivery, . Wflte Mr. Webb' your
wants. He not only has the' right kind
ot stock, but sells It· ·guaranteed to give
satisfaction, Klndl'y mention this

� paper
when Wl'ltll!f

W. Iowa and N. Nebraska
BY GEO, W. BERRY..

Messrs. Searle & Cottle, breeders ot Duroc
Jerseys, Berryton, Kan., in a. Jetter in re

gard to their advertisement, report good
trade nnd a growing dcmand tor Bonnie
View Durocs. They still have 0. few of
those fine tall plifS Il\_cludlng a litter by

,

MULE-FOOTED HOGS.. DIG TYPE POLANDS.
The coming hogs of America; hardy; reo Young boars ready tor servlce and open

ilfst disease: the best rustlers known: plge gilts ready to breed. Ti10ey are strong In the
ten to sl<Rteen weeks'old, $SO pair. Circular blo'od of Big Hadley and A Wonder. The
free. DR. W. J. OONNER, Labette, KBn. big smooth kind. Every description' guar-

·anteed. Gall on or wrJte
Mule' Foot Hogs r:�� r�1I f�r�!r!.

' 'A. R: ENOS, R.IU!ONA, KANSAS.
Some choice boau .or lale. Am DOW booking orders for

-

pip of February.nd March f.rr0'!l.!n p.1no not rel.ted. SPOTtED POLANDCHINAS'ZENJIl G. HADLEY, Box D.-wUmlngton,Ohlo A' few vonne males· ready_ for service Fanlkner
blood lines. W. (). SIMPSON. Attic .. , K ..n.

MULE FOOT HOGS.

DUROO·JERSEYS.

POLAND ()HIN4.-

Duroc Marcb Plos $9.00 �n�I:,�J!� Mt�J P,OLAND CHINAS �pTrll�c�e�s6rrl���nt�.oboao�lrO�r:and T.t.rrax Boy. R.�. Baldwin, flonwa.,.�. n.
.A.ddresBH. L. BROOK8. LABNED, NSA8

RoyalScionFarmDuroc8
F••hlon.bll bred Doro... �rlng and F.1I boar. ""d .gIll�l:�I�d'.n?:,·d3..cl!' f8i..AB,9:.....'t.V��8,:l':1I'}��' JU��

!!�sd0!1 !��e����� !��l�1��� ������,���������
SOWS, f17.60, sows and eilts, fij2,00. Write fpr prices, Header mRterlal priced low to.make room.

W. '!. OTEY, SONS; Winfield, K ..II.... A'l' WAEOHTER '" SON. Riverton,Nebr:

Ito�d�����ws������ 45 BRED. SOWS AND GilTS
some choice summer and fall) boars and Poland Ohlnas,ln public sale, Thursday,Avrl1ard.
gilts, $20 to UO.. Also a few choice fali boars In same sale or a.
W. A. WOOD '" SON, Ebndale, Kanswi. �T,'� :�er;.��lI':,tfalr. bieher order but priced
Perfection Stock Farm! ROY JO�N8TON, South Mound.Kan....
Fall boars and gilts, also orders booked

for choice spring pigs by State Fair Cham
pions. Pairs and trios not related. Prices rleht.
OLASEN BROS., UNION OITY. OKLA.

FAlL BOARS BY DREXEL'S PRIDE
the sire of my show hop. Sprlne vip by him aud
Qneen's Wonder 112317, a sensational Orlmson
Wonder Aealn yearllnll. All choice and priced rleht.
W. T. HUTOmSON, OLEVELAND, MO.

DUROC--l.ERSEY BOARS
10 headofwell bredDuroc·Jersey boar pigs, healthy,
with lIOod backs, feet, head and ears dark cherry
color, of popnlar breedJne and priced reasonable.
F. O. B. :r_onr station If wanted.
ARTHUR A. PATTERSON, Ellsworth, KBn.

TATARRAX HERD DUROCS
Summer Poland Cblnas
�J!�� j�r· .��dA!�t S:!�ro�n\e�:••l:le �fr!!
litter brother. 10 .bove. September .nd October plgl by
GOLD MINE .nd PAN LOOK. Both .e"el, Priced right.Some flood fall boars an<lll:llts by the lI:1'and champ- DIETRICH .. SPAULDING. RIchmond,Kanll88Ion Tatarrax and G.M, 's Tat 001. In lIood condition ,

.

and priced rlllht. Write today for further partlcn. I '

lars. H ..mmond" Bueklrk. Newton. K ..n. John Harter's September BoarsDreamla'nd Colonel 25 selected Sept. boars to pick from. Sired
by Mogul's Monarch, Long King, Prince

Sommer antl f.n bo.n .nd gllil for ••1•• Everything Im- Hadley and Gebhart. Well grown and de·
mune. Nothlng bot d..lr.bl••nlm.l. ollered, Prlco. rej..- slro.ble as herd boars. Prices right. Satls-
Gn.ble. LEON CARTER, Asherville, KJiu. faction guaranteed.

-

I

Quivera Piaci Durocs
J. H

•• 7TER'
WESTMORELAl'tD. KAN.

A few, choIce summer boars and gilts, KLEIN S TABOR VALLEY HERD
",Ired by Qulvera 106611. BI1\, TyX" Poland China f.n boln and dill for .ale, priced
E. G. MUNSELL Herington. K.n.... �f.�·or ��oJ'�r �.ot:rt�·i.����:�er.�I{�

�?i!���!!'�es.l?o�!���lte Dean's Mastodon Polands·
best offered as breeding stock. Tried SOWS �'l,t,:':��::�� siZt, l�C:O\�;�OW& tleY1'i.� t�:::and fall yearl,lngs bred. Spring gilts bred of serviceable aee, also choice brood sows and fli1�or open. Fall pigs, either sex. Po.l� or b d to h d b f rI ftrios not akin. Prices right. Customers In re myel' OIll'8, or sp ne arroW). .

6 states satisfied. Describe what yOU want. Immunized by Double Treatment
We have It. Herd headed b,yMastodon PrIce OolnmblaWonderD. O. BANOROFT, OSBORNE. KANSAS. and Gritter's wnRrellow 3d. Everythine enar8n-

Bonnie View Farm
teed and sold wortli the money. Address
()LAREN()E DEA;N, WESTON. MISSOURI

Duroc-J'erseys: Fall and sl?ring pigs.
Plymouth Rocks: Eggs 10 season.

Searle & Cottle. Berry!oD, Ks.

EXPANSIVE'CHIEF FOR SALE!
One ot the greatest breeding Bons ot the great' 'Expansive. A 2-year-old and a

proven sire. Also a few extra toppy tall boars-herd headers-by Expansive Chief nnd
Long King's Best. AU are Immune trom cholera. I have just the boar you want.

- - H. B. 'W'A-LTER. EFFINGHAM. KANSAS

A FIne Ollerlng Fall Boar.
and Gilt.

Booklng_�rderl for .prl!'1 pig•• Bestof breediDJo_
Ro. O. WATSON, ALTOO�A, KANSAS.

BlgTypeDurocs
Sold out of bred' 10"" and gllil. Plenty of f.n dill open�
ti��R r�ii!i'�<I,\,�gR�lIty. F.II �J.ChlZi.1I88
BRED GILTS I have an excep�lonally

fine lot of Duroe elite bred
to my prize winnine boars forule, bred rhrht and
fed rleht, Write fo," prices and description.
ORAS. L. TAYLOR. OLEAN, MISSOURI

POLAND ()HIN.&8.

SUNNY SIDE POLAND OHINAS.
The herd ot Size, bone, and quality. Stoc.:t

priced right, Satlsto.ctlon guaranteed.
J. G. BURT, SOLOM,PN, KANSAS.

LARGE WITH PLENTY OF QUALITY.
Handsome young boars. gilts bred or open.

�::J ��al3'!:s� tlft�sr��rl�nll�����!'.:� ��a��j
breeding stock. .

OLIVIER '" SONS, DANVILLE, KANSAS.

NEBRASKA TYPE POLANDS �3hf.1ft,��,'aDd gilts! by Haden's Big Badley 2nd, Pan Wonder, and
Nebr. Vh of. C. C. INGRAM.BI�gton, Neb.

100 SPRlla PIGS Slredb�Kll!eHadle)',Klne
_ Blain, Jr., Kine John and

Lone John 2n!;. orders booked for Ma:r._and June
dellverf. w. Z. BAKER, Rich HID. Mo.

AlbrlOh!'s FaD aDdWlnler Boars
..nd Gilt. for s8le. 40 head of nice, smooth Indi
viduals, slrejl by Oavett's Mastiff. by KineMastiff.
and out of ble t:rJIII sows, Write for llrlcea.
A."-L. ALBRIGHT. Waterville. Kane... '

Schneider'sPolandChinas
Oan furnish choice snmmer and fall plll.s,Jlalrs or
trios, not akin, by Guy'S Expansion and 601ddns\ "

Hadley. All OI breeding aee and.priced to sell.
J'OE SCQ,NEIDER, NortoDvUle, KaDs&

COLUMBUS
The 1060·lb. Grand Ohainplon 1912 Nebraska"Kan·
a8S, Mlsaonrl and American 'Royal, heads my herd
Big Type Poland Chinas

R. B. BAIRD, Central City, Nebraaka

Harry Hoak's Poland ChInas
Spring boars and gilts, pairs' and trios un

related, FaShionable big type blood lines.
The finest lot ot pigs we ever raised. C,1!.1l
or write today. HARRY HOAK, Attica, Kan.

POLAND CHINAS I
Bred sows at private sale. Also fall and

spring boars. Sows bred to Tom �Llpton.
Welcomer, Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced
right. Ask tor prices and descrlpLiona,
JOSEPH M. BAIER, -ELMO. KANSAS. '.

OF DUNLAP, IOWA
has for sale sows and gilts bred to 1,000 lb.
boars, and 600 and 800 pound dams. TI5 far
row In March, April, May and June. Strictly
Big Type Poland Chinas. I breed for length,
bone and quick maturity. Send for price
and description. \

Robinson's ,Mammoth
My herd boars weigh from 800 to 1,026 lbs. Now have for sale, two good t.rled

boare and a few extra good last fall pigs of both sexes. My terms are: It you are not
·so.tlsfled return the hog and F P' ROBINSON M ·11 MI return your money. • • , aryvi e, O.

B'IG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSBIRES
200 sows bred to Fair Rival lOth, Klng's 4th Ma6terplece, Tl'uetrpe,.,King's Tl'u1!type, and the great show
boar King's lOth Masterpiece. All long large and heavy bOlleu. <lOWS fnrrd'lVRII through Avril, 1IIRY
and June. Open gilts nnd boars ready for service. Not a POOl' h"ck or foot. Every mnn his money's
wor.th, E.,D. KING, Burlington, Kansas

EX-'B by EXPANSIVE ���rsOf ofth�hegr��;:'S\.e�J:d��
• herd of over 250 head, TWl)

extra good boars by him, August farrow, tor sale. Also choice line ot tall gilts, open.
Booking orders tor spring pigs. Write or cali. W. R. 'VERB, BENDENA, KANSAS•

Poland/Chinas!
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�. Mlm.& 80ns" Sale•

Shorthorn breeders who attend the sale
to be held by Geo. AIJen & Sons at South
Omaclla on April 22 will have the oppor
lunHy to purchaae herd bulls and ·foundatlon
material of high Individual merit and be-'
longing to the leadIng Scotch tribes a.nd
especially strong In the blood lines of the
best cattle as bred by the' greatest Short
horn ·breeders of Great Bd taln anll America.,
particularly such breeders as Cruickshank,
Duthie, Marr, 'Willis, Harding, and Harris,

Neosho Breeri.D St-k Farm and fairly representative of .the herd ·that
Li'- "" has been so carefully bred by the late

oUt... Tor •• Ie high grKrle Gu.rn ..y bull ealve•• '2 to George Allen. Among the choice bulls cat-
4 months old. $15 to �22.50. ileg. nuroe-Jersoy Sept. aloged may be mentioned the 2-year-old
boars. $15 nnd S20 enoh. S. C. Buff Leghorn elll(8 Oount Victor, a superb Individual, by Victor
11.00 per 15, farm '·rIlDge. John Perenoud, Humltoldt, «I:,' Sultan. the great son of the tllustrlous

Wh'ltehall 'Sultan, and from Victoria Coun
tess, a daugh ter of Oollynle Archer and a

gr.anddaughter of the ·Crulokshank cow. im
ported Victor 67th. Tnls bull has a grand
head. splendl,l style, Is a thick fleshed
rugged fell'Ow and a typical Scotch bull.
The pair of Marr Missle bulls. Mls"le Sul
tan 3d, 20 months old, and Mlssle Sultan
5th, 16 mon,the old, are btg, vigorous ones

with even lines and -wlll make herd headers.
Chief ton 4th Is a well bred Cruickshank
Rosemary. Perfection Is a. son of Geraldine
3d. tracing directly through Dustin's Scot
tish Victor, CrlllcKshank's Chief Baron.
Cumberland .and Pride of Isles. famous
Scotch sires. The 10 bulls which will be
sold on this occasion are sons ,of Victor
.Sultan, a slre#wlth few equals In this coun

try as evld.enced by the results of his ser

vice In the Allen herd. The cow offering
Inol.udes such choice specimens as Sunbeam
Violet 6th,. a Secret of the purest and rarest

Ibreedlng. the dam of Avondale's Best. Q

herd bull; Cinderella 3d. a Marr-Duffy

BONNm BD'''' w:o Clara; and Golden Lady 2d, a· daughter of.

� imported Golden C·haill. The above named
- cows are roans and I t Is safe to say no

·Holstelns For Sale better "tdo of Shorthorn females will pass

75 head high grade Holsteins, consisting' ��i�::�� aln����e;ln.l{.e��:s:;:;:�lv!�m�i s��:
of coming 2-year;0Ids and ·about 50 hea11 of famous Scotch families as the Lavenders
heavy springers. from 2'6 to 6 years old • .,Becr.ets, MlsBles, Claras, Duchess of G1OB�
All first class dairy cattle. AlsO" 1'eglst-ered ters, Or.8inge Blossoms, Rosemarys, Victorias

buml�S. R"'MIG and ,others equally PPllular. The cows wUl
.... '" ,Sta. B, TOPEKA, KAN8A:8. be bred, and many of them have calves .by

th.e herd buHII. Victor Sultan 'Snd A.vondale's
Best. The cattle cataloged- for this 89.1e are
In good condition and breeders will be
pleased on seeing them. !l!he catalog will
be mailed upon application to Oeo. A:llen .&
Sons. Lexington, Neb. Kindly ,mention ·thls.
paper..

O.I.C.Pigs '�::,5.�.i..�.'!..�
800111'S 0.1. C. HOIS. �'l!���::
dl1!ereDt boan, out of 10'" Dol akin. -Priced to ......
ll'. (l. GOOKIN. BUSSELL, KANSA8.

CHESTEIl WHITE HQGS
Good qoalltF, olth.. _, t:ho .hort DOlO oJdud. Write for
pz:1....�.F&A.NK PROCHA8ILL. GJaIoo, K.......

Crand Vlew Steck Farm
Choice O. I. C. tall gil til, bred -or open.

W:hlte Wyandotte chickellll. Egp for �e
now. .Stock In I16ltaon. Write (or pr.lces.
ANDJUIIW KOSAB, .GLASCO, KANSA8.

.

O. L 'Ca., Olford .Do...ShllP,��D
:I .ood boar pip l-.e ellD1lllh10r service ot the bl,
bOned, I.row.t.bJ' \dlld. Allo a few extra·eood 1r!1t&.'bred to Oommodore and outof Ollmas.,.oue of The

. '��.�I •••• UTlllIE & SOlIS, 1!acIIIIr••lIDIIrt

Neefs the1era tmlDDt I. I. C·s.
Pure bred seeds and S. C. R. I. Reds. Hoga

all ases for sale re&IIOllable prices. Special
on so..... and gilts' bred for spring farrow.
.Have choice lot Reid's Yellow Dent, Boolle
Co. While and CaTtner'-a seed corn at U.OO
per bu. shelled and ".00 In ear. Recleaned
Texas Red Rust Proof Beed oats and seed
Tye. Some fancy S. C. R. I. Rea cockerels at
$1.00 and $2.00 each. Eggs for setting $1.00
per 15. ·" ..00 per 10.0.
Klvnside Farm", �'.H. 1IfBEF, Boon't'llle, Mo.

ABEBDICEN.ANGV8.
.

DENTON'SARgus BuDs all sold
'but a tine

lot �"mlnll on for fatl trade. Write your wIlnts.
W,G,DENTON,D_NTON.KANSA8

ANGUS CATTLE·
Bulls nnd females for sale; sIngly or 10 carioad

lots. Adllffils SUTTON .. PORTEOUS Lawrence. Kan.

·nAnty C:&'T'J'LE.

Hoistein-Fries,ian BuUs.
n, N. HOLDEMAN. Meade. KAD.Prteee r:lght.

HOLSTEINS -cJIOWI
BULl. CALv.ES

JL B. COWLES, TOPEKA, UN8A8.

.HOLST'BINS
FOR B:.UoE. TltIrI"JlMdft1ra ...lodedhlgll-gr.d& BoI

lteill COWl and hoIIen. 'Two reglll_ bull., "yeulblp".
ARNOLD ,. BRADY, MANHATTAN, KAN.

: BAN,J{S" FARM JIERSEYS
Qua,JJty with milk and butter'recordo. One

,ot tho 'best aona of CHAMPION FLYINO
FOX, Imported. at head of herd. Stock for
•ale. �

W. N. BANI8, lDilependence, KaIl.

..oAK RILl.. HOLSTEINS
BlIl'Is ready for spring service by Shady

'brook GerlJen Sir Korndyke out of A. R. 0.'
dams. Heifers bred. Also a .tew .fr8llh
co'l:.s. All tuberculin tested.
BEN SCHNEIDER, NOR-TO'NVILLE, KA.."i.

Register of Merit 8ul:l-Jersa.f
Year old. SollcJ fllwn. Son of Flora'. Golden Fern, 4. in
"'Jl. of �I. Dam 8ult80-'9 Beauty, 512 Ibs., 1 yeaT, when 28
months old. .8UO.OII. Bargain cannot be equllUed.
'1\. J. ]';INSOOTT. Holton. Kansas

..Holstein· Bulls
cows and he"lfer.s at farmer's prices. 26 reg.
buas ready fof service, as well bred and
well grown as money can buy. 26 reg. cows,
heifers and 'heifer calves. 50 high grade
.tlowg and Ire1fel1S. All tuberculin tested and
prloed to sell. Write or come at onoe.
, H. 6I'�,!!I![AN, 8ta. B, O!\IAHA, NEB.

1111
�
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The Jersey

:!':"�:e�U�tt\�ih��·;'lnOk���"::
like .Jerseys will, year in tI1UIlIear out.

��!::s':���'h���t�tfPct"ln��l:��
tor Jersey facts�

AKEILIOAH JERSEY OAT'1'LB DLlTB
8St W.:l8d 1t.,lI.... York

Tat A Walla. from Bonnie's Pride: being
exactly same breeding a" tlrst and second
junior -sow pigs and second and third Prize
boar pigs at Topeka last (all. They will be,
ple .....ed to receive orders for spring pigs
sired by Tat .A Walla and .s. -& C. '·s Col.,
Tbe8e pigs give pr.omise of being extra fine.

Traniall's P,erehero... aDd Shire..
'Under date .of March 2.6, 19·13. Mr. J.' G.

Truman, general manager of Truman's
Pioneer Stud Farm, Buehaell, Ill.. writes:
"I am pieased to report the safe arrlV&1 of
our second 1913 Ifn,portatlon on the 20th
Inst. They arrived without a ecratch on them.
tree from any coughs or collIs and looking
remarkably well. In taet, they are already
on sate; This 1n\portatlon, In addl tion to
our Februacry impor,ta.tJon and a few of our
.noted prize winners Iwst fair, gives us a ,

very oomplete _ortment and' makes our

stables pr.ac,t1caJiy full, every stall contain
Ing a hlgh ciau stailiollo We are making
attractlve prlcee to mOIVe this large .collec
tion ot 'IItalllons to make room .tor our

"egular April Importatlon that I. due 10
arrive here about ·the 10th. We have at
the present time on band eight rlalDll' 3- ,

year-old ShUe stallions bJ'.ed on the noted:
Wrydelands tarm that should be v-ery at
tractive to breeders requiring atrlc.tlJ' high
cilWlS blood. They, together with all our

horses, are .prlced wher.e the,., will 800n be
eol.d. We also have a few staUlolls that we
have taken from .our old elustomers that
were ..old to them three to five yea.rs back
.a ll-year-old's that we ue "fferlng at very
attJ:actlv� .prlcea .in order "to move 'them.
Our 1�1ll catalog will be mailed to any of
your readera who are Interested In IItrlcUy
high class draft horses."

'FPom K. J. _J...seott.
"I have juat received word that my

senior her.d bull, Oakland'. Su'l-tan 78628 '

(Nurlels .J,ester P. S. 4.012 H. C!.). Is the
first bull '11) Kansas to enter {he Register
of 'M.erlt. H4s three daughters ·that' have
made year's official butter record qualifying
him for entry, being Sultan's Beauty:23t9U,
Register of Merit No. 171_. test 612 pounds
1 ounce ot butter in a. year, oommenclng
when 23 months old. Da-m. R?"e's Golden
Beau ty 21491L Warder'" Ducnees of Roaal
pha 228'527. Re'glster 01 Medt No. 1721, 479
pounds butter, and a IIvl II' calf, In a year,
when 26 mo.nths old at start. Dam, Ward
er's Duchess 216147. St. Germain's Queen
240808, Register of Merit �o. 1867, test not
yet r.ecelved br. me;1iut said to be large.
'Dam, Eminent s �May Queen P:' S. 10656C.
The first .two are owned by me arid the
last one 10 owned by, the New York mil
lionaire, I14r. J. B. Haggln. .on his great
Kentucky' breeding estabttshment, Elmdor!
P'arm. The' first two were our of Impor-ted
cows and the last one Is herself Imported
from Island of Jersey. The first one Is tbe
mother of the yearling bull that I oft..,r for
sate for $150, and am sandl'ng you change
of advertisem'ent covering thts, He Is bred
In the purple-there Is no better' breeding
any place and It Is amply backed by heavy
records and 'tests. His dam's test exceeded
thll. Old World's ofticlal record for this age.
Hie sire I. Flora's Golden Fern, a son of
.-the greatest sire the Jersey breed has ever

produoec'l-Golden Fern'. Lad. Flora's
Go'ld err Fern has alreadY,had four daughters
quality for Register of Merit with a good
yeaT's test and a living calf aH within the
year. This yearling bull 18 himself a calf
of great merit and promise and hls Indi
viduality Is of the very rare, good quality.
He will strike anyone as-possessing all of
the great qualities that go to make a 'truly
great sire. 'He 'Is a bull that I cannot too

etrongly t:eccmmend."

s. E. Kansas and S•.Mlssourl
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

A. J. Erhart & Sons. well known Po14nd
China breeder.s of Adrian, Mo.. have sold
their farm at thp.t place and bOUght a large
ranch In Ness county. Kanaas. Their new
address wlll be Beeler, Kan. Messrs. Erhart
Intend to give more Elf their time to the
cattle and hog business In the tuture than

.._

Lookabaugh,'s
,

SBOR'THORNS
Sold on Time at PrIvate 'Treaty

. _-
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On 1!.lx or nine months' time. Yes, the early bJ.rd c�Qhell the worm.
I mean It. if 'you call make a good note, write. I want to do an honest
business with honeat people. '1 want to scal.ter ..pure Scotch Shorthorns
of the best bl'eedin.g.to be found In the Shorthorn herd books all over

Oklahoma. and we have been dolng It, too. Our sales for one week, the
last wef'ik In January, 1913, were $2655.00. I have just got started. I
want yo.tt to realize that I am chuck full of bustnees. I don't�'need the
money. :r have Shorthorns of all ages, prIced trorn, $50 apiece up to $'500
and $1.000. They are cheap at our prices. Why? Because the pur
chaaers say so, by buying. Not one man has come .thts fall -that did not
buy. I w.ant to please you. Glve me a chance. A saUsfl.ed customer Is
a pleasure and a JIvIng adver-ttsernerrt. I cannot afford to treat you
wrong. I am anxious for each little herd that I sell to make good.
"Thy? Because I want to build my buatneaa on a solid toundatton. That's
whv l Let me help you select a ··few to start with. They make money
while you sleep and In five years. If .you .sleep that long, you will bEL
awakened by the cry of "high-priced livestock." Big boned ':-Eoland
Ohfna hogS' and home-grown-alfalfa seed In any quanrtttes up to on.�
cu rl oa.d. Ma'l order"! guaranteed to suit. or animal may be returned If
cared for properly and money wHI be refunded. Vlsltcrs a.lwavs wel
come at. Pleo14out Vitti".,. Stock Farm. Write your wants today. Addr-ess

fin

l

B.e LOOKABAUG.",Walonga,Olda.

GEO. ALLEN & S,Q·NS'

Scolch Shorthorns
Sal8 .al saUTH

-

DIANA, I£B�, APRIL 22
55 Head-'I 0 Bulls and 35 Cows-55
RepresentatIve of the Best Scotch Tribes Exclusively
Especially rich In the blood lines of the best cattle bred by

Crulckshanlt, Willis. Marr Duthie, "Harding and Col. Harris; fitly repre"
sentlng the pure Scotch FamJlles and reflecting credit on -the berd. ot
Shorthorns as bred with the utmost care by the late George Allen.

1:'he cows belong to the lea,dlng Scotch Families, many are of show
yard character and all are bred or have calves at foot by such bulls as
Victol' Sultan. the splendid breeding son of Amerlca's grca t Shorthorn
sire, Whlteball Sultan, and Avondale's Best, by the great Avohdale.

The bulls are strictly choice Individuals, fit to head the best·
herds, are out of our best Scotch (lOWS and they are sons of the Superb
Victor Sultan and grand sons of the celebrated Whitehall Sultan. The
cattle will be offered In fine condition. -a..nd prospective buyers will not
be disappointed on seeing the offering. Write for Catalog.
CEO. AL,LEN & 'SONS, LEXINCTON, NEBRASKA

Col. H. S. PUNCAN, Auctioneer. G. W. BERRY, Fleldman.
n
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Registered GALLOWAY CATTLE
We Breed Market Toppers." JAS.llr.W.R. CLELLAND. Ne-..v Hampton.Mo.

I ·GALLOWAY8.

Pearl� Herd' 81
:Sborlbo�nS

SHORTHORNS.
-------------------------------

'SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND CHINA SWINE and OLEVELAND
BAY HORSES. All stock psdiKreed. Prices reason'
ble. Tho8. B.Murphy Ie 80D8. C-orbln, Kn•.

G. E. CLARK. W. W. DUNHAM.
OAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAJOS.

12 Miles West of Topeka,
Can furnish car of good bulls ranging In

ages from calves to 2-yr.-olds. Can suit
your wants. Write
CAPl1.lAL VIEW RANOH, SUver Lake, ,Kaa. SH·ORTHOR·NS
REGISTERED GAlLOWAY BUllS

a good ones coming one-yea:�-old.
B. '11', YOUNG, ,RIO..".AND, KANSAS.

4 boll. from 7 to 10 month•. Roanl'and red•• Boofob, ToP'
Add ..... L. M. NOFFSINGER, OSBOR!'Q!l. KA1\'·

SHORTHORNS.
,�----�----��

GlenwOOd Fanos AnnolUlce
�orthorn Sale, 'bulls and cows, June 6, 1913.
Can spare no more bred sows. Hllve a lew choke

boars leU. Plenty of Shorthorns. n.!wnyS. We bund
tbe most complete COllcrete silo yet offered the pub
Uc. HAve .B£veral on our vInce The)' are n SUCa

'ce88. Write for partlrul. rs. Address.

e S. NEVIUS. CI,;JILES. JtAN.

Young bum.' up to·1.3 months 'at age,
, either Scotch or Scotch-'l'opped "'breeding.
Well grown and In good g,ro.wlng condHlon.

I j C.an ship via C. R. I & p .. A. T. -& '8. F ..

_

U; P., and Mo. Pac. Addres ,.".

c. W. T-AV£GR··
'ABILENE': KANSAs
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poLLED DlJRlIAMS.

'iOifad Dlr••• Bills
::;i, weJl ·bred young bulls and a limited

n;,,;bcr of cows and heifers for sale�
C. ill. HOWABJ)._ JIAJDIOND. QNSAB.

RED POLLED CAT�E.

if:08ter's Red Polls
Wri�or prices on breedlnll stock.

(. E. FOstl'ER, R. R. t, l!lIdorado, "KaD!las.

RED POLLtO BULLS
nnd beilers by Actor 7181 and Launfal]lI2IL. c.... la,rse.
pllllltY. (�lnJitlL!._epreeeDt beltmllJdac famUiee. AJIO larp

tyro POLAND (lJIINAS. l'!gt. Wllte or come.

(lU"S. MORRISON .t; SON, PhWlpsbara.�

Hl!lREFORDS.

�wus BROS.' HEREFORDS
� It." choice young bull. and heifers for sale. wed

b' !"lIllllIer Brd, FuUlller 25th and Beau- Onward.

UIJ, cu'U' crop Js tbe beat we ever had.

ua,AUS BROTHERS, BENDENA, KANSAS.

�ElarRE'FBOrReD�St!�q,�!'!!�
JIll. Bpl1a, ]4 toell) _0'. 8JngJI"or
rwlOfula. Can 8pare 8 fe� fema)� iD lOtI 10 IU" bllY8J'·

J})IUROCS � :l��/¥�or7�t� ���:���
Ilfl,hr 01 both flexes for 1181e at all times.

. .

Sam'. DFyb�ad; Elk (1Iy, K�Dsas

Modern Herelords
ROBT.;·H. HAZLETT

Bazlord Plaee'
Eldorado. _aosas

JACKS AND �NNETS.

JACKS·
A\NDJENNETS
::0 nelld good bll'llk jacks
frll sllJe, ages from 2 to 5
Y""'": large, heaV1-boned.
hi ,·l,on tomares and prompt
'llrVOT8. Prices reasonable..

(I, Ul0 aDi) see me. Barns
: ndteM of town.

PHIL WALKER.
»llc·UfillDe, Elk Co.. HaD.

50Replerd, bl.,.lIoBed, black

JA(KS AND JENNETS
from colts to 16 hands high;
fine body and style, best breed
ing. A certlflcl>te with each
animal "old. Jacks, prices and
terms right. Nothing better
for Oklahoma and Texas as

they are accllmated here.
KINGFlSHER VALLEY

STOCK FAKM,
Smith, Proprietor, Route 3, Box 17,

Kingfisher, Oklahom�.

J'ACKS andJENNETS
'. head to select fro';. 16 to 16 hands

• I; "dATil. From 2 to 6 years old, all black
'\ t! tl fine markings. We hnve the largest
· ,"",old In Kansas. We bred and raised
'i. uge Ray, King George and many other
11td'd jacks, but have the best lot we ever

,':. I' d. They are from jacks that weighed

�,' I :�,tv".:lDt'l,s�,;,ome and see our herd. Priced

'''". H. WHEELER a SONS, Garden City, Ks.

Jacks for Cash
__

. orTrade
'] 'Vo Mammotli bred Jacks, 4 and 5 years'

(., Will sell. worth the 'money, part terms
i{ I ight party, or, trade' for good mares or

1 U, •. bred or high grade cattle. Address

[)1, F. McALISTER, Severy, Kansas

PUREBRED HORSES.

P'Rherons ••Red.Polis
•
I will sell several cholee Pe�heron stallions,

�l�ekhBi and gra)s; of serviceable aile (8 to 6 years),
".",v, nil from 1800 to 2200' Ibs. and broke to ser,
'Tlce. Also a fine bunch of choicll -

RED POLLED BULLS
10 \0 3� month's oJd,lWod ones, all fully ""aranreed
"Ou Jl1'1ced low for next 30 days. Address
CEO.W.�C"WA�,ClayC�nter, Neb.

STAWONS and JACKS

they have In the past and wIth this in vie...

they have taken a large part of their Poland
ChlnO.s with them. fncludlng the herd boars

Major B. Hadley and 'Glant Wonder and the

following big type SOW8! Oloverfleld B¥ut�
2d, by Blain's Last Hadley; Jossle L. 6th,
by Blaln's Wonder; King's First Choloe, by
Giant King; Lady Jumbo's Equal. by Long
King's Eqoal; .Perfect Expansion by EI.

Over; King's Choice, by Long King; Lady
Expansion by Big Mo .. Chief; Tecumseh Girl,
by Major B. Hadley; Perfect Tecumseh, by
Grand Tecumseh; White Face Queen, by
Blain's Wonder; Miss Tee., by -Big' Ding;
Green Lawn Model, by Major B. Hadley;

�a��n�ab���nbt brht�nr�::i f��e�t TAd�:�:
and will conduct an extensive Poland China

business at that place. With the farm they
bought $4.000 worth of sows .and. two of the

good herd boars. Thill firm Is well recom

mended and Farmers lI(all 'and Breeze takes

pleasure In introducing ·the members of the
firm to ita 100,000 readers. We bespeak for

this firm the same liberal support· from our

readers that has been enjoyed by Messrs.
Erhart.

JOUstOD'. Sale AVera&'e �2.00.
�he Poland China sale of Roy Johnston,

South Mound, �an./ was In every way sat

Isfactory. The bidding was lively from

start to finish. Col. C. lil. Bean of Garnett,

Kan., one of the state's best Poland China

breeders, opened. the sale with a few very

Interesting remarks. .....e then called on Col.

Jno. D. Snyder of Hutchinson, Ku-n., who

Is well known among the -breeders, and he

gave' us'a short but Interesting talk. Mr.

Johnstjln had a splendid llt1ering ·ef his

peculiar fancy of finish, broad heads. broad
backs, broad hams and the short fllllty legs
and feet. Orphim Boy again showed hili

wopdertul ability as .a producer and his get
was always appreciated. It was again dem

onstrated that he Is .. among the greatest
breeders of ·the Poland Cblna family. For

a .number of years Mr. Johnston has been

holding Ulese aprlng sales and ev�ry one a

success. Forty-two head of younlr gHts
brought 12.1&', or an average tlf '62-SS lifer
head. Mter the close of the Bale Mr. Johns
ton sold Dan Hadley to A. S. DougheYty til

.

Stilwell, Kan., for UOO, but tbls Is not In

chided' in the sale report. Below Is a list

of buyers and representative Ilrlces.
Lot

.

2-R. M. Dobson, Independence, Kan.,
3--Ed Sheehy. Hume, Mo .

4-1. E. Kno][, South Haven. Kan .

5-8. N. Hodgson ... Sons, Parker,
Kan.•............•.............

6-A. S. Dougherty, Stilwell. Kan ..

7-Demlng Ranch, Oswego, Kan ....
S-Col. C. E. Bean,. Garnett. Kan ..

:lb-H. J. Garoutte, Thayer, Kan .

12-A. N. Jones, Lawrence, Kan .

lS-E. M. Chatterton. Colony, Kan,.
16-H. E. Johns61n, St. Paul, Kan ...•
16-1. L. Sweeney, Independence,

Kantj •..................•••.••••
lS-Harry Hoak, Attica, Kan ....•..
19-J. B. Moore, Americus, Kan .

21-H. J. Garoutte, Thayer, Kan .

26-B. D. Blltle" AmerIcus, Kan .

I 27-Ed .Frazier, Drexel, 140 .....•••••
a.O-C. B. Gardner, Joplin, Mo .

S2-D. R. Johnson. Erie, Kan .

36-E. F. Atkinson, McCune,. Kan ..•
(Spec.)-Blaln Crawford, Drexel, Mo.

BOAR ·PIGS. .

ISpec.)-A. R. Enos, Pomona, Kan ..

(Spec.)-:(... lit. Shivers, Iuka, Kan ..•

(Spec.)-C. R. Leib, Edna. Kan .....
(Spec.)-E. M. Chatterton, Colony,

Kan. """"""'"'''''''''' i • 34.00
(Spec.)-J. R. l'4)ngle, Anthony, Kan.

51.00
10.00
60.00
4S.00
36.00
112.00
66.00
50.00
47.00
61.00

40.00
42.00
38.00

Editorial News Notes.

Indiana Silos.
"Indiana Silos" is the tItle of a hand

somely illustrated booklet recently Issued

by the Indiana Silo Company of Anderson,
Ind., probably the mOBt widely known silo

concern in the entire country. From nn edI

torial viewpoint it is splendidly gotten UP

and Is a source of valuable information to

silo users and those contemplating putting
up a silo this season. �he book will be of
Immense value to the readers of Farmers
Mall and Breeze and we suggest that they
write to the Indiana Silo Company for a

copy, addressing 379 UnIon BWg.• '-Ander
son, Ind.

E"ery Siable 'Should Have One.

A good cllppin� machine Is a valuable
outfit to ha.ve In the stable. Those who

have studied the herse most are practica.lly
agreed that to clip at the IlVCl}ler time I.

beneficial to all horses. Before the spring
work begins Is a good time. Remove the

winter coat. Your horsoR require much the

same treatment that you give yourself to

keep In the best health and you shed your
winter clothes before you get down to the
hard spring work. T.eat your horses simi

larly. Remember nature did not oblige them
to work orlglnaJly and they could shed out

gradually. blit you make them work strenu

ously' and yOU should treat them according
ly. �he Stewart balJ bearln� clipping ma

chine advertised on page 7 has a world
wide r6llutation for excellence. It- Is used
in all countries and deserves a place In every
stable. Horses are the most valuable of
farm animals and should ·.bave a clipping.
It can be done easily an'd qulcl,ly with a

Stewart machine.

20,000 Sheet; a. Day.
Milwaukee's great shoe manufacturing

company. the F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co.,
has just completed another large factory
building consisting of seven ,stories and ba,se
ment 50x160 feet. which Is.... to be used ex

clusively In the m�nufacture of Martha

Washington Comfort .shoes. It Is th-e .1l!.rgest
single factory In the country devoted en-'

t1rely to the manufacture of one type of
shoes. Including the new May.er Martha

Washington building, the Mayer factories

���rmho��e q�a;��iv;"-or�O,��n����;u"'i�: d��
This company -has built UP an excellent

reputation, which· it deserves. 'Fbe qua.Uly
ot Mayer Bonorbtlt shoes Is Itnewn wher

eve;r. gOCld "hoes are Bolit.· Martha Washln&'�
ton Comfort sh.oes�especially enjey a tre

me�dous sale.. On aocou.nt. 01 their great
'"Jlopularlty, these shoe. are much Imitated,
and our readers are warned to mal'e It a

rule when purchasing to look for the names

����r'�o�:,d "Martha_Washington'''' stamp_�d

Percheron8 and Belglau.l
also MIUIlJD.Oth Jack", ana
JennetB. State Fair winners
and all at prices tha.t will

;.�r:I�:e�ur��I�:s.tOd"i de-
C. F•.CooPER :A shovelful of asheB in the bottom of

Pox 4•.HU'!Dhl_�n•.�n., the De8� box will h(llp keep. down lice.

Her One Beat Paper,
-Mr. Editor-I am a reader of Farmers
Mail and Breeze and I like �t the� best
Of all papers I have ever read, I think

every- �rmer ought to take it.

Mrs. Fred Olaussen. FOR SALE AT

Riverside·StockFann
10HV:',:J,�8STltLIOIS
4 head of l'ereIIeroD. -inC 8.Y..... old. weIaIdD&,

from_ to ]800 lb.. Anyone will make a loll, .0....
of head cellJ.inil I yean o::J all black, welghtD""1D=.Io��;a�r�el:l:�one ���.W:lr.a��:d'len�
toy••r-old Percheron mare.. I ltandard bred'itaJlIonl
'UUot welgh:WO 10 llI8O. 1 Imp. Oer. Coach oIalllon,
Mlkul 4861 (1881015),' brown� 16-2, 'weigh. lMO lb•. , ,

�. old and lOuna. 'head of young Mammoth bled

brok�.ja�� f�:,l:!f.!�' �Y��·�:U��::pa�:r"=
quail". �peet aDd ·br..dlng quality guarautMd.

15D �.!.�.S!!�iK�!��1 c���P!�DID�at�
...1. II.... the Union, Paolflc R. R.

Dorrance, Kan,

- PVBEBRED HORSES. .

100 PereheroDs Stalll;�T,3..�
Sangllnaeter .. Son. Keota. 10__

Trumao'sPiooaarStudFarm
A.arica's Largest Importers

S.ire, ParcllaroD and Belgian Horses
Write ttlr Dluh'a&ed Catalocue.

TB11MAN'S, Bels Eo B1J8IINELL, ILLINOIS

OldenburgGerman CoachHorses
We are the old';st and largest bre.eders of -the Oldenburg German Coach

west of the Mississippi Rlver. Our 1912 wlnnin'gs at the leading western showl!

exceeded those of any other individual hurse e:Jhlbltor. We have stallions and
mares of serviceable ages fOI' sale. Writc us. JO�. WEAR eft SON, B"�Darlll,K•• ,

60: � ,ergnaf. ,.'Sons' Coa�h Horses.o:60
Germa.. Coach Stallions at prices you will be able to' pay for' at

.ne seaso.'s· stand. Also rnares and fillies; aU good' bone with

JJ}e!lty size, style and action;' and the best general purpose' 'horse
that· halJ ever been Imported. �he ·St. Louis Fair Oha'mpiiin Milan

8169 and tbe Kansas State "Fajr prize winner Mephlstoles 4221
at .head of berd. We' are pricing these horses to sell an'd guar8nt�e
eatisfacUon. Write today or caU soon.

J. C. BERGNER a SONS,
•

Waldeck Rancb, PRATT, KANSAS,

I have now for sale a lot of pers.onally selected coming 8 and 4-year-olds as good ae

;France and Belgium can produce.. Good heavy bone. Straight draft type with quality
and the best of breeding. I slve a sllt�edse guarantee,. good for two years, ·with eacb

horse sold. AU In just ,good breeding condition and will be a good Investment to the

purchaser. I can save you some money on a stallion. Barns four blocks from the A.

T. ,. S. F:. depot., "". H. RICHARDS. EMPORIA. KANSAS

Mammoth Jacks, Percheron ,Stallions
I 14 Hlad of Iln'ycky I••••th .lacks I

from 3 to 6 yearB old, from 15% to i6 hands
high with 9 and lO-inch bone; priced. to Bell

quic�. Write today for prices and description.
Five Pereheron stallions left for sale cheap.
Farm and' Bale barn on 21Bt Street, one mile
east of Wichita Union Stock Yards.

J. C. KERR, 'VVichlta, Kansas

Percherons and
Royal Belgians

We have decided to offer all of our state
fair prize Winners, 22 stallions and mares for
sale: Everyone of these horses has been

show" and has been a. prize winner at tha
shows of 1912. TLese staJllons and mares

��l c��sT���e�� exceedingly low prices, qual-

We are show ins some other good stallion"
and mares, which we offer at prices that
defy competition.
We earnestly request you to look over our

IItaJllons and mares. before buying.
True'photos from life on apllUcatlon. Address

WOLF BROS., Albioo; BoOne Co., Ne'.
IMPORTERSandBBEEDERS

St�llions and Mares at Bargain Price�
Percherons, Belgians and Shires

95 Head of Stallions and'Mares
.

Forty Percheron Stallio!)!, 2 to 4 years old, blacks, greys and a few

bays all registered in the Percheron Society of America. Several of

these 2 year €lids will DOW weigh 1,800 to 1,950. Price $500 to $1,000.
Three, a little higher ..

Fifteen Belgian Stallions, 2 to 5 years old, bays and sorrels. Two

fear.olds that are weighing a ton. Price, $500. to $1,200.
Thirty PercheroD Mares 2 to 8 years old; blacks, bays and greys,

all 17cgiatered in the Percher{)Jl SOCiety of America. Twenty-two showing
heavy in foal Price; $300 to $'i()0.
; Ten heae! ShIre StaDions and Mares I will sell at bargain prices.

All of theBe Stallions have been examined and fotmd to be of pure
breeding and sound and certificate as lIuch will go with each horse; if

you want a real bargain in an imported er American bred Stallion or

Mare come right away as I mean business.

L. 1\.. WILE.Y, Empori�, Kan.

/
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-< N�w Had.on Six !eE .

Electric Self-Cranking and �!ii!!!5 Electrically Lighted ._
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This is a. much talked about subject. A car must be built. with a sufficient allew-
Every dealer, every manufacturer,. talks ance to take cire of the average demand madeabout it. Some are specific, some only suggest upon it.

.

,.
_

.

what it might be. This is our definition." No dealer can give service who is not suc·'
See if you do not agree that it is the most cessful. Motor' car satisfaction is largely a

iinportant in the consideration of your motor matter -of dealer satisfaction. To be able to
car purchase. .

give such service the,dealer must make a .pnJlt.No man, no matter how exyerienced, can He cannot sell his cars at a discount. He can- -- .

know what 'service 'any car wil render: ·No not make unreasonable allowances for old auto-
- two 'drivers operate- their, car alike. No two mobiles in order to make a sale and have a -

cars 'are called upon to render the' same kind profit left sufficient to give the service that

IIof service.'
.

should go with every motor car.
,.

.

Machinery will wear out, It must be at- He must see the broader possibilities of con-tended to, and some one expert, willing -and ducting his business up'0n a service basis than
=== broad in mind, must be there to see that-the is often found, especially among dealers whose 55

'.

car gives the, service you. expect it to give. only interest is in making the sale.=

= ..

=

=

Buy a Six ifPaying
. ;

More Than $2.,000
• • I • •

" The New Huds�n' Sjx is all that any automobile at eliminated-advancements that others f_9.und impossibleany price can be 'in performance, luxury, comfort and were easily accomplished. .

"-
value� Backed by our own service you will find in it as The New Hudson Six has electric lights. It is elec-
near an approach to ideal motor satisfaction as is known. trically self-cranked. The famous Delco, system, patent-.

Tile New Hudson Six is the answer to a question that ed, is used. Every luxury is included; speedometer,has long concerned all automobile builders. "What will clock, top. curtains. rain-vision windshield, demountableHoward E. Coffin do when he builds a Six?" , -rims, twelve-inch upholster.y, etc. Equipped with a' five- .

;;;;;;;;:
"

When he built this car he had as his associates ex- passenger Phaeton body at $2450. 55-

perts from 97 leading American and European factories At $.1875 you can obtain the HUDSON ·'37"-de· =
-48 all told. '.' signed by the same engineers that built the "Six"-and

_

= Thus all guess work was eliminated-all experiment pointed to as the "F our-cylinder masterpiece." =
- made unnecessary. With so 'many viewpoints and so Send for catalogue, or go to the Hudson dealer, and E

much experience, errors that other:S had made' were he will prove ·their value, in a hundred differeJlt ways. _-_§See the Tritingle on the Radiator
�

H' 0' 0 CAl. -;;;
_

�E=
227 7646 J�fferson Ave., Detroit, Michi�an ' !§i'
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Definition of
omobil Service
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